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The Weather
Clear, very cold ‘tonight, 

winds diminishing; low in up
per teens. Tomorrow mostly 
sunny; high in 30s. Wednesday 
cloudy, milder.

(C lusifled Adveitlsiiig on Page 21) PRICE TEN CENTS
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
/u r io m u  Memorial' services are being
WAsHINOTON (AP) — Top ccmducted around the country 

Arab and Israeli leaders are today to mark the day—^Dec. 7, 
due this week to meet with U.S. 1941—that President Franklin 
officials as part of stepped up Roosevelt said "will live in 
maneuvering preceding the ex- infamy.”  
pected resumption of Middle Many were arranged by the 
East peace talks. 4,000-member Pearl Harbor Sur-

Jordan’s King Hussein is vlvors Association, a 12-year-old 
scheduled to start the discus- oi^sonization for servicemen 
Bloas upon arrival Tuesday. He were stationed on the Is- 
Israeli Defense Minister Moshe ^  “• ®^p within
laraeU Defense Minister Moishe ^® *s>and the day
Dayan arrives. Pearl Harbor was attacked by

The Israeli war hero original- •^^P®nese forces, 
ly scheduled his visit as I orl- ®- ''®*^
vate, fund-raising trip, but he, «M p>^tlon ,”  says Joseph 
too, wiU see high U.S. officials i  member in Los
before returning to the Mideast. “

Hussein, who is making his . hT/,.,r4h tu rr .  "Our puipose is to remind
P®°Pl® t T w e  let everything since the 1967 war, is ex a cted  ^ ^ n d -

to dwel on the resumpUon of ^ e  get smacked right
n e g o ^ ^ ,  military aid and between the horns. We don’t 
the Palestinian guerrilla situa- vvant an3rthing like that to ever

happen again.”
The question of the peace Rahlya now a security officer 

talks is overriding, however, in for Northrup CJorp., was aboard 
the minds of the U.S. officials, the USS Oglala, f l^ h ip  of the 

TTiey are also said to be con- Navy’s mine force, when the 
vlnced the talks, under the aus- concussion from a Japanese tor- 
pices of United Nations media- pedo burst its seams, 
tor Ounnar Jarring’ will resume “We were lucky. ’There were 
before the curroit cease-fire about 200 of us. on the Oglala 
tuns out Feb. 0. vriien it happened at 7 :66 in the

All parties. Including Israel, morning. A few were Injured 
are ready for a new effort at ne- but not one of us was killed,”  he 
godations, the officials say. said.

Rahiya, then a 21-year-old 
* * * ® * * * * * * * * ^ ^  sailor, spent the next four days

A personality portrait of Moshe fighting ship fires.
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Dayan, who to many Israelis 
is the modem embodiment of 
the Jewish Biblical fighters, 
can- be found on Page Two.

’Die Japanese attack killed 
2,008 U.S. Navy men that day, 
109 Marines, 218 soldiers and 68 
civilians. Hundreds more were 
wounded."

’The Oglala was one of nine 
Navy ships sunk. In the attackHowever, there were indica

tions in Jerusalem Sunday that 188 American planes were de- 
Israel, which broke off the orlgi- stroyed. ’The Japanese lost 29 
nal talks Aug. 26 because of al- aircraft.
leged Egyptian violations of the The Pearl Harbor Survivors 
cease-fire, is not ready for the Association has 76 
new talks.

r  i
Soldier Says 
Galley Slew 
Viet Monk

By HARRY ROSENTHAL 
Associated Press Writer

FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) —
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia other fighting in Cambodia eaht, faced government troops 60 witness testified today that Lt.

By DENNIS REDMONT 
Associated Press Writer

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (AP) —  Terrorists with 
automatic weapons kidnaped the Swiss ambassador to
day after shooting a Brazilian government agent as
signed to guard him. Witnesses reported seeing a blonde 
among the abductors.

’Hie terrorists fled with Am
bassador Giovanni Enrico Buch
er, a 67-year-oId bachelor and a 
popular fig;tu'e in the diplomatic 
corps here, after scattering leaf
lets identifying themselves as 
members of the National Liber
ation Alliance, an organization 
believed to have folded with the 
death of its leader last month.

In ap operation carried out 
with military precision, the ter
rorists ^rrounded the ambassa
dor’s car as he was being driven 
to the embassy. ’They ordered 
the driver out of the automobile.

’The security guard tried to re
sist and was reported to have 
been shot three times.

The entire operatlcm lasted 
two minutes.

It was Brazil’s fourth political 
kidnaping since a rash of such 
seizures began with the abduc
tion of U.S. Ambassador C.

A wounded Cambodian soldier mops his head with a towel as a buddy crouches 
next to him after their unit was ambushed by North Vietnamese troops east 
of Skoun. Ambush occurred as Cambodians tried to reopen Route 7. (AP Photo)

Losses Heavy on Both Sides 
As Cambodians^ Cong Battle

Volkswagen remained at the 
end of the street, blocking the 
road.

A fourth car—a red Volkswa- 
Burke telbrick on Sept. 4, 1960 in gen—drove away with the am- 
Rio de Janeiro. Elbrick was re- bassador, as his bodyguard- 
leased after the military gov- federal agent Hello G. Xavier— 
emment freed 16 prisoners held jay on the ground wounded, 
in connection wdth politically in- According to witnesses, at 
spired offenses. least six terrorists were In-

’The other kidnapings in Brazil volved, including a blonde wom- 
were' of Japanese Consul Nobuo an. The black briefcase which 
Okuchl in Sao Paulo last March the ambassador was canylng 
and Ambassador Ehrenfried with him, was taken by tlie Md- 
von Hollenben of West Germany napers.
last June. Okuchi was freed Diplomatic sources speculated
upon the release of five prison
ers and the West German when 
40 prisoners were released. 

Bucher’s kidnaping took place
near his residence in Santa against the recent expulsion of

(See Page Ten)
Premier Oolda Meir said she 

"sees the need for further clari
fication”  with the United States 
on conditions sought by her gov
ernment before rejoining &e 
talks.

Dayan’s  trip cqqaarenUy holds 
the key to the clarification 
sought by Mrs. Heir about 
American political, economic 
and mlUtary support, 

a ie  made her clarificaUcm
statement in the wake of a  note uADnniVkTjrk / at>\ 
from President Nixon reaffirm- HARTFORD (AP) -  After 
ing UB. pledges to supply arms boycotting classrooms for 14

(AP) — North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong troops may have decl- 

chapters mated a Cambodian battalion 
and captured a district head
quarters it was defending 37 
miles northeast of Phnom Penh,

south and west of Phnom Penh, miles north of Kompong Som William Calley, after shooting
The battle for control of High- had moved nearer the city, two groups of civilians at My

way 4, Phnom Penh’s link, with tightening their control of the Lai, blew the head off a whlte-
Kompong Som and the Gulf of road. robed Vietnamese monk and
Siam, continued with fighting There also was a 9)4-hour bat- ® child,
reported about 20 miles north- tie at Prek Thnot Dam, an inter- **̂ ® testimony of Galley’s

Teresa, a residential section on 
a hill overlooking Rio de Janei
ro.

The time was 8:40 a.m., as 
the ambassador was on his way 
to the office.

’Ihe ambassador’s butler, 
Manoel Mlro, said he woke up

the Cambodian command said east of the coast. A source said national project 40 miles west of operator, CSiarles Sledge, j.gg  had breakfast

Teachers 
Back on Job 
In Hartford

to the Jewish state if necesseuy days, striking Hartford teachers 
to maintain the Mlde'ast balance 
of power,

’The Nixon note, while de
scribed by Israeli sources as 
"friendly and sympathetic,”

today.
Pilots flying air support had 

been unable to establish radio 
contact with the defenders at 
Peam Chikang since late Sun
day, a spokesman said. At that 
time, he reported, heavy losses 
had been incurred by both sides 
in a day of fighting.

’The-government has been un
able to resupply the embattled 
district headquarters or evacu
ate casualties, the spokesman

went back' to work Monday.
“ We ended the strike because 

we recognized a stalemate,”  
said Josej^ Cascella, field rep-

American began Saturday hlght with

enemy battalions which had

U .S. Mulls 
Month-Long 
Viet Truce

the capital on the Thnot River. 
The government reported killing 
at least five Miemy soldiers in 
ambushes near Prey Veng, a 
provincial capital about 30 miles 
east of Phnom Penh, and Kom
pong Chhnano, ebost 6 miles to 
the northwest.

U.S. Stratofortresses based in 
Thailand dropped bombs over 
North Vietnamese supply routes 
in Northern Cambodia Sunday, 
attempting to slow down the en

tile prosecution introduced the 
first evidence on two charges 
against Calley—the shooting of 
the monk and the shooting of 
the child.

In all, the 27-year-old platocm 
leader is on trial in connection 
with 102 deaths—30 of them at a 
trail in the vlllsige and 70 at a 
ditch just outside.

Sledge said he was with Cal
ley when they came up to a 
group of people in the village 
and heard the lieutenant tell 
Paul Meadlo "to waste ’em.”  At

two Brazilian terrorists from 
Switzerland.

The ambassador had also re
cently come under fire in Swiss 
Parliament In the case o f a 
Swlss-Brazlllan student who was 
being tried on charges of. sub
versive citivltles.

Speculation in Switzerland 
was that the kidnaping was a 

When Bucher’s car arrived at delayed retaliation against 
a quiet nearby street, it was g^iss measures taken against 
blocked by two cars-^-a

GIOVANNI BUCHER 
Kidnaped

on the reasons the terrorists had 
chosen Bucher.

One of them, the sources said, 
could have been as a revenge

and left for the office.

Volk
swagen and a Wlllys. Another (See Page Eight)

__________ ^  WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
said, because mechanical fall- ^  
ures have groimded all its hell'
copters. ®*^"  ̂ ® Vietnam began me uuru eonaeeuuve tarted shooting

The assault on Peam Chikang of intensive bombing of “

emy offensive, the U.S. Oom-
%ie°t’^  mand in ^ ig on  said. Other K 2s S T ^ S T s i e S ^ e  *^ d , M ea^J 

ering a month-long Vietnam began the third consecutive -into the peo-

White House Says:

Ineffective Communications 
Ijed To Return of Defector

r686ntativ6 for the American i>c8̂ an saiuraay wun a
nonetheless was said to be un- Federation of Teachers. mortar barrage, then Cambo-
clear, particularly regarding .[.be strikers spoke ot “ mak- ‘Han fighter-bombers were 
two questions: ing amends”  with teachers who called in against

—Whether the United States bad remained on the job, and ground troops. Henry m , jacKscm maxe a sim)- Vietnam had been reduced last
will continue to back plans dls- ggbool administrators said only In Phnom Penh, terrorists pro^sa^ Sunday on a “ levh by another 6,100 men.

it will lead to a permanent end o,e Ho Chi Mlnh Trail through 
of fighting. Laos

A (State Department spokes- ,pbe U.S. Command in Saigon 
attacking *aan said Rogers heard Sen. announced American forces in 

Henry M, Jackson make a slmi-

WASHINGIDN (AP) — The problems off Martha’s 
White House released reports yard. Mass.

A ^e-

sion interview show andcloMd by Secretary of State -about a dozen”  teachers need- made a grenade and pistol a t - ______  ̂ ti,..
MUlam P. Rogers last year gd 'to  fear losing their jobs for tack on an army headquarters prompUy phon^  the WMhing- 

T=~«n wifhrtmwnl __ .... •' ... tuo ..o-^uoi o „ . ton Democrat to tell of his ap
proval.calling for Israeli withdrawal [beir port in the strike. in the heart of the capital, ap-

from most Arab territory con- School Supt. Medlll Bair Sun- parentiy trying to kill some 
quered in 1967. day suspended three teachers— high-ranking officers. Seven

—Whether the United States Frederick Shorten ot Klnsella persons were reported wounded, 
would veto a Sovlet-Arab effort ggbool, Joseph Chlampa, chair- including two soldiers and a ^

man erf the language department military spokesman said three 
at Hartford High School, and terrorists—including a Viet
Robert Siegel of Bums School. Cong—were captured.

Rogers told Jackson the ad
ministration has been consider
ing the plan for some time and

in the U.N. Security Council to 
obtain a new Interpretation of 
the resolutioR that ended the 
1967 fighting. ’The Israelis say 
that resolution called for peace 
talks and withdrawal tp new

They were suspended with pay 
and temporarily b assigned to 
work at the Board of Education

Little action was reported in 
South Vietnam, but there was

man said.
Jackson recommended the an

nual Christmas cease-fire be cx-

(See Page Eight)

leaving only 5,700 to go to com
ply wleh President Nixon’s tar
get of 344,000 American troops 
in the country by Dec. 31.

The reduction last week was 
the largest in some time. 
Spokesmen said the withdraw
als were accelerated to get the 
men home lor Christmas.

So far this year, U.S. troop

(See Page Seven)

borders. The Arabs say the res- while awaiting formal hearings, 
olution means Israel should Bair declined to reveal the 
withdraw from all Mmquered charges against the trio, 
land. All but three schools returned

Hussein, too, is expected to to full day sessions Monday, 
seek a clearer understanding of and the remaining three will re- 
the U.S. position regarding his turn to fuU operations Tuesday 
nation’s role in any new negotla- when food delivery compllca- 
tlons. tions are eliminated.

He also is expected to tell the Metinwhlle, the city attorney’s 
U.S. cffictnia that the question office studied the cases <rf about

(See Pago Ten)

U.S. Faces Long, Cold Winter 
On BRRRink of Energy Crisis

(See Page Seven)

Evidence Grows in Rumor 
Of Farmer Quitting HEW

Editor’s Note: An energy cri
sis of unprecedented proportions 
faces America as winter ar
rives. ’This dispatch, the first of 
four articles from the AP Spe
cial Assignment Team, traces 
the scope of the crisis affecting 
miUlons of consumers.

By JOHN 8TOWELL 
Aaeoclated Press Writer 

WASHINaTON (AP) — Evi
dence mounted today that 
James IFanner, highest ranking

ley, who U white, resigned to 
take a job in Washington.

However, another spokesman 
lor Hughes later retracted the 
statement, blaming a mix-up in

black in the administration, the pubUc relations d e p ^ e n t .  
would turn in his reslgnatiwi Bradley was still with toe com- 
personally to President Nixon. pany, toe sptdtesman said.

Reports persisted for*months Friends say Farmer, who 
thnf Farmer was preparing to joined the administration in 
quit as an assUtant secretary of February 1969, wanted to leave 
Health, Educati<m and Welfare, earlier but stayed on the job to 
But until today’s meeting be- av<rfd embarrassing toe new 
tween Parmer and toe Presi- h EW secretary, Elliot L. Rl- 

' dant was announced, the former chardson, who succeeded Rob- 
civil r i^ ts  leader had issued ert Finch. _
detailed denials. The same sources pictured

,  After word of the meeting was Farmer, 80, as dlsUlusioned by 
mn/iA public Farmer changed to administration’s record with 
I fi lin g  terse no comments and blacks and concerned with los- 
toe White House would neither jjig his own credibility in toe 
deny nor cMifirm reports erf toe black community, 
resignation. Farmer said in an interview

Another seeming telltale sign June, ‘ "The blacks started
was the preparation of a “ fare- mistrusting toe President
well”  party by fellow workers nothing has happened to
for Dec. V , a» well as wta’d that change that.”
Rodney H . Bradley, uddely primary task in ipJW w m
Speculated as Farmer’s  replace- recruit minority workers for 
ment, had quit his job as a vice government jobs, but he de- 
pcssident for Hughes T W  Co. A 
Hughes spirftesman said Brad- (See Page ’Two)

By JEAN HELLER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States is heading into a 
long, cold winter on toe brink of 
an energy crisis that could force 
industry shutdowns, ballocwi al
ready inflated fuel and utility 
prices and spur widespread ra
tioning of oil, gas, coal and elec
tricity.

And, barring a minor miracle, 
toe situation next year will be 
even worse.

Problems are most acute 
along toe East Coast, in toe 
Tennessee Valley, in toe upper 
Midwest and toe far Northwest

A nationwide Associated 
Press study of toe energy crisis 
has disclosed;

^  —Some Industries have been 
warned that if this winter is 
hard, their gas and electricity 
may have to be shut off to pre
serve sufficient supplies to heat 
private homes.

—Many businesses and indus
tries have been told they can’t 
expand or build new plants be
cause there is not sufficient gas 
or electricity to operate and 
heat them.

—In some areas, private 
home builders have been told 
they will have to scrap their 
plans if they are thinking of 
heating with gas.> There just 
isn’t any available.

—Electric utility systejps that 
use oil and coal to fuel their 
generators frequently have had 
to get by on a day-to-day basis 
as fuel contracts ran out. New 
contracts have been hard to 
come by and have pun up fuel 
costs by anywhere from 10 to 
76 per cent.

—The sky-high fuel prices 
paid by both gas and electric 
utility companies are being 
passed on to customers in utility 
rate hikes, and further in
creases in utility bills are likely 
later this year and next year.

Steel Price Hikes
—’Ihe steel Industry has had 

to pay such high prices for fuel 
that steel price hikes are under 
consideration, a^move that prob
ably would raise the {Mice o f au
tomobiles and appliances.

—Rising prices for coal, oil, 
gas and electricity have been a 
big factor in the steady rise of 
toe Consumer Price Index, a 
major gauge of inflation. In Oc
tober, toe index showed a 6.9 
per cent increase in toe price of 
fuel oil and coal over October, 
1969. In the same period, toe 
price o f gas and electricity rose 

>6.6 per cent.
’Ihe crisis of power^ in toe 

United States has been building

“ When the people started fall- _____ ________
ing, I turned my head," Sledge declaring a lack of effec- The commanding officer of
said. [jyg communication in toe gov- the Vigilant, Cmdr. Ralirfi Eus-

“ How long did it last?” emment and a lack of poUcy tls, got orders from Rear Adm.
"Not very long.” guidelines led to toe return of a William B. Ellis of the 1st Coast
A few minutes later “ some- Lithuanian seaman who tried to Guard district, that Kudirka 

body hollered that Sgt. David defect to a Coast Guard vessel a should be sent back to toe So- 
Mitchell had some people at a fortnight ago. viet ship if the Russians asked
ditch,”  Sledge testified. -pjje white House Itself was for his return.

Calley and toe sergeant talked neariy 24 hours late getting The Russians mauled Kudir- 
for a minute, then turned back, ^ord of toe Incident. And Presi- ka.
Sledge said, “ and started push- ^g^t Nixon apparently was even\ Alter Nixon finally got word 
ing people into toe ditch.”  later. of what happened he ordered a

Q. "How did they do it?”  Interim guidelines have been complete inquiry into toe case
A. By shoving them with toe issued since then declaring and a pair of reports were pro- 

rifle. ’They were holding toe among other things that "imder duced today by toe State and
no circumstances should toe ’Transportation departments, 
person seeking asylum be arbl- ^hg gt^ig Department report 

— trarlly or stimmarily returned signed by U. Alexis John- 
to foreign jurisdiction or con- g<,n, undersecretary for political 
trol.”  These guidelines declare, affttirs, and the ’Transportation 
too, that anyone seeking asylum Department’s was submitted by 
should receive all possible care Secretary John A. Volpe. 
and protection. Volpe said four problems

President Nixon had charac- out immediately as a re-
terized as outrageous toe han- gf jjjg department’s Investi- 
dllng of the case of Simas Ku- Ration.
dlrka, a Lithuanian, who left a j—Before the Kudirka inci-
Soviet ship moored alongside dent toe Coast Guard had re
toe U.S. Coast Guard cutter Vig
ilant for a conference on fishing (See Page Eight)

(See Page Pour)

for a decade, fed by schizo
phrenic regulatory s^tem s, 
grossly inaccurate and inadequ
ate l(Hig-range planning and 
emergency corrective measure 
which frequently proved to lit
tle, too late.

In addition, this year brought 
new* air pxrfluUcm laws which re
quire toe use <rf only low-sul
phur fuels, crimping toe market 
even further; a new coal mine 
health and safety law vdilch 
adds considerable expense to 
toe operation of coal mines and 
has forced the shutdown of 
some economically marginal 
mines, and international politi
cal crises which played havoc 
with the flow of oil from North 
Africa, toe Middle East and toe 
Caribbean.

"It feels,”  said one harried 
government official, "like ev
eryth !^  jumped on us at <mce. 
If there’s anything that could go 
wrong that hasn’t gone wrong, it 
probably will go wrong tomor
row.”

Typical of toe problem is toe 
experience of toe Electric Light 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Braintree, 
Mass., a  Boston suburb of 
40,000. At the end of July toe de
partment was paying $1.79 a 
barrel for fuel oil it bums to run 
its generating systems. Now it 
is paying $4-91 a barrel.

Customers Scream
“ We have to pass toe cost on

Teamster Strike May Cut 
Fuel Oil Flow in Midwest

(See Page lliree)

CHIOAGO (AP) — More than 
1,300 ’Teamsters Unimi drivers 
in liDchigan and northern Ohio 
walked off their jobs Sunday 
night in a strike which could 
eventually stop toe flow of fuel 
oil in areas from Kentucky to 
North Dakota.

More than 6,000 other drivers 
of fuel oil trucks in 13 Midwest
ern states are considering 
whether to join toe walkout. 
Contract negotiations broke off 
’Thursday in Detroit between toe 
Teamsters and toe Labor Rela
tions Advbory Association, toe 
bargaining unit for the truckers. 
Negotiatiems resume here today.

As subfreeslng temperatures 
covered, the states Involved, oil 
company- spokesmeq said toe 
strike—at this stage anyway— 
will not drastically affect con
sumers but rural areas will feel 
toe'pinch in several days. Fuel 
oil is one of toe most wide
spread forms of home heating, 
especially in rural areas.

The affected states are Illi
nois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Michigan, hOnnesota, 

"M issouri, Nebraska, North Da

kota, Ohio, South Dakota and 
Wisconsin.

A spokesman for toe Wiscon
sin Petroleum Association said 
he sees no "Immediate impact”  
on home fuel deliveries, but that 
rural communities would be toe 
first to feel the loss in a  pro
longed strike.

A spokesman for,Standard Oil 
Co. ot Ohio said toe company 
will keep fuel moving despite 
toe walkout of about 700 drivers' 
in toe Cleveland area.

Fuel suppliers in the Colum
bus, Ohio, area said that cur
rent supplies of fuel are suffl- 
cient for "a  few weeks maybe.”  

-Aside from toe 700 striking 
drivers in toe Cleveland area 
and 600 in Michigan, ’Teamsters 
spokesmen across the is-state 
area are undecided as to their 
next move.

Iowa drivers are split on 
whether to strike. In Milwau
kee, an official of Teamsters Lo
cal 200 said its 1,000 m em ben 
will wait and see what luqipens 
in toe bargaining session today 
before making a move.

(Sea P age Bight)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD r r

J o h n  G r u b e r

H ier« waa a capacity''audi
ence Friday night at the Buaii- 
nell, but like most audiences for 
ballet, it knew little or nothing 
about the art. It was enthusias
tic and generous in its applause, 
but In conunon with opera 
audiences, it applauded the 
obvious and m iss^  the really 
fine points in the performance.

So it might be well if I talked 
a little about ballet. It is a 
rigorous art, that demands long 
and careful training, as well as 
years of practice. Ehren with 
all this, a dancer may never 
make it. A gal that runs to fat 
is something you never see in 
ballet although fat sopranos 
are quite common in opera, for 
example.

Similarly a gal who is 
beautifully proportioned but six 
feet tall, won’t make it either. 
On her toes she'll be even taller 
so that it will be very difficult 
to team her with a niitable 
male partner. Then too, she’ll 
weigh too much for the "lifts.” 
If she diets herself silty to 
overcome this, she becomes 
bony and angular so that no 
matter how well trained she 
may be, she looks awkward.

On the other hand, if she is 
too short, the shortness seems 
always to be in the legs, rather 
than in the body, and the poor 
girl looks dumpy, even if she 
is thin. When they start out, 
nobody knows what they’ll 
grow up to become, and a whole 
lot of work can go d o ^ ^  the 
drain Just because of the way 
a girl grows.

Male dancers have fewer 
problems. ’They --are in such 
short supply that if they have 
good instruction and strong 
bodies, they can get Jobs re
gardless of size. Most of them 
are not exceptionally tall, al
though because of good posture, 
they look taller on the stage.

A male dancer is really quite 
an athlete, though nobody ever 
seems to think of this. The 
lengendary Nijinsky was the 
son of circus acrobats who 
trained him almost from in
fancy to be a part of their aerial 
act. When he shifted to ballet

during adolescence, he had the 
muscular. corrdinatlon and Oie 
Strength so essential to the art.

It .was probably because of 
this acrobatic training that he 
could Jump so high so far. He 
could perform “ entrechats 
dix,”  something no other male 
dancer luw ever accomplished. 
In case you don’t know what 
"entrechats dix" means, let me 
explain.

The dancer Jumps absolutely 
vertically, crossing and un
crossing his feet five times 
while in the air. Counting both 
the cross and the uncross, this 
makes tSn motions of the feet 
before returning to the stage, or 
"a  terre."

Incidentally, the language of 
ballet is French, since the first 
ballet school was Inaugurated 
by Louis XIV, himself a dancer 
of no mean achievements. 
There is a French name for 
every one of the hundred-old 
basic steps in the formal ballet 
or “ ballet d’ecole.”

People seem to think that 
Russian ballet is the best, but 
this is not altogether true. Both 
the big companies there tend to 
be frosen in the style of dancing 
in the nineties of the last cen
tury. Ihe result is a sort of 
museum attitude and an ad
herence to "tradition." Qtflte 
commonly the tradition • they 
ape is bad; this certainly is the 
case in the matter of mins, 
which incidentally they adopted 
from the Italian “ commedla 
dell’ arte.”

Technically they have fine 
dancers, yet the steps are not 
always well "enchanees”  or 
linked together. Ih ls is one of 
the fine points audiences invari
ably miss. Une step must seem
ingly flow into another one. My 
guess is that instructors there 
lean heavily on limb teclmlque 
and not enough on body tech
nique. Actually the body leads.

You may not believe that, 
but It 1s true. If you want to 
test it. Just examine carefully 
how you walk. If I ask you off
hand to describe how you walk, 
99 per cent of you will say 
something like, “ What a silly 
question! You Just stick one

Moshe Dayan Enterges ̂ ^ 
As Indestructible Leader "
By MARTIN ZUCKER even a  oUmate for Bgypt to re- 

Assoclated Press W rltw build' its d estro j^  canal cities. 
_  _  TBL AVIV (AP) — TV> m a ^  Dayan stresses that even If

under I t  for **™*U®. Moehe  ̂ Dayan Is- the peace is not attained, the efforts 
modem embodiment pt'tHe Jew- Will have been. worthwfailb if 
ish BlbUcal fightefs he enjoys new fighting is averted, 
reading about; But, he adds, Israel wants to

In three m ajor wars and in make the effort if only to avoid 
iQssOr battles he has emerged ttie jmospect that in the future it 
as a legendary, seemingly In- may feel it missed something, 
destructible leader of men. Dayan has advised the Arabs

His exploits, successes and not to view Israel’s desire for 
^ y ~ sees  her"kneeUng"^m her ®y® P®tch have made his one of peace as a sign o f weaknew or

toot forward and then the oth
er." ' . ' ,

Try this and. you’ll find you 
are very wrong. Get somebody 
to stand behind you, holding 
your shoulders, stick out a foot, 
and then see how far you get. 
Actually the first thing you do 
is lean the body forward and 
then put a .foot 
support. You cannot walk with
out, moving the body first!

In the opening of the "Blue
bird”  pas de deux (dance for 
two) the ballerina ^enters, 
pauses "en arabesque,”  and 
kneels "epaulee.”  Everybody 
see the arabesque and every.

hands and arms crossed upon 
her shoulders. What they don’t 
see, because they don’t look for 
it, is how she moves her body 
in recovering from the arabes
que and preparing to kneel.

If she is obsessed with the

the most famous faces in the an indication of national fatigue, 
world. "Our house is in very good or-

At 6S, he has become paun- der,”  he said. “ We have not 
chy. Still, a London newspaper budget an inch. The army and 
recently listed him among the tbe air force are in a good 
world’s 10 "sexiest men.”  state.”  j

___  Many Israelis consider him Dayan contends the Egyptians
"port de bras,”  or carrying of hkely to succeed Premier Golda switched from w w  to a politic^
the arms, she will lower the Melr, who is now 72. David tactic becauro of nillltary faib
arms too early, resulting in Ben-Gurlon, Israel’s first pri- along the canal front and 
precarious balance, a bit of nier, singled him out for such a because toey w re  n tvt^ stro^ - 
hesitati'on, and a slight awkward role long ago.
motion. If she gets her body K was Ben-Gurion who recog- ^heves Isiw l and E g ^ t could 
balanced on her feet, and then nlzed Dayan’s leadership ability 1)®̂ ® matters lo ^  ago
lowers the arms, it will be hi 1948 and ai^iointed him as a ^
graceful and flowing. 33-year-<rid lieutenant colonel t o . ■ parallels of

Similarly, if she starts to command the Jehisalem front
kneel to early, the body will during the war of Independence.
look as clumsy as a cow when Palestinlan-bom and Arabic- 
going down. The body must speaking, he was chosen to par- 
start first and the knees come tl<dpate in confidential talks 
under to support, while, the wi|th King Abdullah and his ad- 
arms cross in a fluid motion be- visers. „On numerous occasions
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slan-bom parents. Young Moshe 
wais raised as a farm er, and he 
became minister of agriculture. 
He has been defense minister

cause there is no muscular ten- Dayan and other Jewish nego- ^  MdWlI
Sion in misplaced legs. tiators were visitors in th e X ^

Incidentally, people pay far dan king’s palace to discuss 
too much attention to the legs, cease - fire, boundaries and

peace treaties.The "port de bras”  is Just as 
im p or^ t. Oh sure, I like to 
look at girls legs. (A woman 
may be as old as she looks but 
a man is only old when he 
stops looking.) But I watch the 
body and the arms, as a crit
ic; I’m aware of the legs, but

East War which Israel won in a 
three-front blitz in six days.

In 1966, as commander in 
A k-i A.. A. chief of the Israeli army, he had
A b d i ^  the grandfather of his forces to a brilliant vic- 

^  Huweliv WM called a tral- ^.^y in the Sinai campaign. ^
Dayan lost his left eye in 1941, 

when most of this area was un-

Bumside—W.U.S.A., 7:16,9:15
East Hartford Drive-In—Re

open Wed.
East Wndsor Drive-In—Re

open Fri.
Manchester Drive-In—Reopen 

Fri.
State Theatre—C.C. 4 Co., 

9:30. Time For Giving. 7:30
UA Theatre—6 Easy Pieces. 

7, 9

and
S e rk in  G ives  

D u ll P ro g ra m  
D o n e  P o o rly

Choicesf Meats In Town!
I  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! |  
I  MIX AND MATCH -  CHICKEN |
I  LEGS & BREASTS lb. 65̂  |
=  LA ROSA SPAGHETTI 2 14b. pkgs. 39c =  
=  INDIAN RIVER GRAPEFRUIT eo. 8c =
=  WHITE OR PINK =

I HIGHLAND PARK MARKET |
=  317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 646-4277 =

N O T I C E
SHOOR Jewelers

CHRISmAS STORE HOURS 
Slarthic W tdM siii, Dm . 9IIi 

OPEN EVERY NIOKT 
T H l $ PJL 

SATURDAY T H l S;3I

SHOOR Jewelers
917 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

By JOHN GRUBER 
Rudolf Serkin, well-known 

pianist, played at Jorgenson 
Auditorium last evening in an-

tor by Arab Nationalists 
murdered in 1961.

Twmty years later, a similar je r  British and French control, 
pursuit of negotiations brings He was fighting the Vichy 

if arma anH hn/fv Washington thls wcck. prcnch in Lebanon. A bullet
il^ it  As ^ fen se minister he has been smashed into the glass of his
are dnine their inh ^  milhorlzed to discuss conditions binoculars as he was looking forare doing toeir Job. for Israel’s return to the United snipers.

a bahet! w ^ch 'the ^ e n  ^  l ! S  ^^^t® ^ ‘“ ^ k s  on the ‘ *1 .

vlous thing to do. but ^ r e  cheating-buUdlng missile sites by simply d r iv li a line of Jeeps attractions. Virtually a capac ty 
m l^ n g  two th of the dance „ear the Suez Canal in violation through tee m ^ stre e ts . Daym  f “ <“ ®n®® q?*
HieM of cease-fire agreements. Dayan estabUshed the Israeli rfficer the sn w  wWch struck in Storrs
^ r th  ^  money s championed tee walkout. Then tradition of commanding in bat- " "  ~ ~

'Phi.i I. **® changed his mind and said tie, “ Follow m e,”  instead of
This, of course, is oiUy j^rael should go back. -Ibe de- merely "Forward.”

mana that tee Egyptians Later as commander in chief 
remove tee missiles as a condi- he promoted combat readiness 
lion for returning to tee talks reprisal raids against Arab sab- 
apparently waa dropped as a oteurs and airborne and com-

ITS BAST TO 8MIUE WHEN 
rO lE S S ^  WORK

By AUFBBD 8HEINWOU)
ljt'8 easy to smile lAiien the 

gun is shining and when m oetof ,
your finesses are workhig, but WEST
sooner or later you're bound to ^  ^ 6  5 2
have a gloomy day when all <w ^ 2 4  
of the finesses are offslda and ^  10 5 2, 
the trumps break badly. W l^  ; ^  J 9 8 3 
teen? Do you reach for the j 
large ecwiomy - size crying 
towel, or do you fihd a way out 
of your troubles? You wemt 
have to cry for L«s Angeles 
expert Stella Relmer. North Ei

North dealer. 1 4k I
North-South vulnerable. 2 NT Pi
Opening lead — Two of .-=1- . — • ■ -- .

SpadPSt
opened the deuce of .clubs. If East return^ a heart 

spades, and tors. Rebner cor- to dummy’n Jack, declarer, 
r^Uy assumed that East could ruff a club, draw the last 
had the Wng of spades and trump and lead a heart to the 
practically all of the missing wng to cash the gpod clubs, 
high cards for his overcall. How East actually returned a 
do you make the slam with los- spade, but notUng helped, h&s. 
ing finesses in three suits and a Rebner ruffed In dummy, rutf- 
3-1 trump break? . ed a club to dreqp the Mng, drew

Mrs. Rebner put up the ace the last trump and led a  heart 
of spades and drew two rounds to the Mng to dispard on the' 
of trumps. Whan the diamonds queen of clubs, 
failed to break, declarer took Mts. Rebner smiled cautious- 
tee ace of clubs and ruffed a ly. TTiere would be other hands,' 
club. East shrewdly played the and the sun still wasn’t shining, 
ten of clubs, saving his Mng. Dally <)ueirtl<m

What next? It would be possl- you are third-hand, after two 
ble to'lead a heart to the Mng passes, holding: E^mdee, K-J 
and ruff another club to set up 19-8-8; Hearts, ()-10-9>8; Dia- 
dummy's long suit, bu t‘ then moods, 6 ; Caubs, K-10-8. 
there would be no sure entry to What do you soy f 
the dummy. ( Answer: Pass. Thwe la no

Beat F lw  need to bid the spades to get a
Mrs. Rebner adopted the best favorable opening lead since 

plan by leadii^ the losing spade you can support a heart or club 
at once, before touching the opening lead. If the queen of 
hearts. East> took the Mng of hearts were changed to spades 
spades but was unable to find so that you had a very strraig

spade suit and very . weak 
hearts, you might bid one spcule 
in third position to Indicate a 
good lead.

'Copyright 1979 
General Features Oorp.

a safe return.
If East returned the king of 

clubs. South would ruff, draw 
tee last trump and enter dum
my with the Mng of hearts to 
discard hearts on two good

worth.
of course, is 

of many tips I could give you, 
but It will do for a starter. 
You’ll be surprised how many 
times tee arms haul tee body, 
which Is wrong. ■

just about the time that every
body was heading for tee hall.

This being tee 200th anniver
sary of Beethoven’s birth, Mr. 
SerMn offered a program chosen

New  C am p u s C a lm  L a b e le d  
E v id e n ce  o f A  S a d  S c o rn ’

__ ^  ______  BOSTON (AP) — Yale Unlver- The reference was to Tipple
entirely from tee w rk s of that President Kingman Brews- leaders Abble Hoffman and Jer- 
great master. It wasn’t, how- ter Jr. said here Sunday night *** Atty. General
ever,

®n c®“ ®̂ ® were

Commerce Unit 
Publishes Three 
Conumer Guides

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Department of Commerce has 
issued tee first consumer guides 
based on a Nixon administration 
survey of product information in 
the government.

The three booklets describe in 
general terms tee characteris
tics of different types of adhe
sives, tires and fabrics.

The booklets contain no 
brand-name informatiem. When 
President Nixon signed a pre
election executive order provid
ing for the release of some gov
ernment-held product Informa
tion, Consumers Union and oth
er organizations expressed dis
appointment that no specific 
brand-name information was re
leased.

“ Although specific products 
are not identified by brand 
name, National Bureau of 
Standards research nonetheless 
produces information of signtfl-

hopeless case. mando training in an effort to T .''"* 'w *^ "T h “ “ f9th ___________
Asked recently ^ t  this m ^  tee Israeli soldier super!- t^e evidence of "a  ^  turned o «  by the r^ en t elec”

^  e enemy. next to tee last he was to write.
^ "Tf vn,i 01-0 fmano. «/» * ». Behind tee wheel, he seeming- Normally one would have ex-
r n h w t^ r t^ h o ^ ^ il ? ® ly has litUe regard for his safe- p^^^ed tee "Waldsteln” or tee
rabbit and tee rabbit zig-zags, ty. Once after an accident his U- l^nnaalonata”  sonata on a oro-whof non inM, 'cnt.o* / . __  ___  thi-oo Apposionsm sonsis on a pro-

suspended three e^am of this type, instead of
works

what can you do? First tee Ar- cense was 
abs passed tee Khartoum reso- m<Hiths.

scorn, a monumental scorn, for tions, partially because poUU- 
tee way tee political process has clans turned to "huckster" tech-

lution teat they would never ne
gotiate. Now they tell (Secre- tensions by pursuing his hobby, 
tary of State William P.) Rog- archeology. His backyard is
ers they insist on talks. fuled with things dug up in the

"Golda doesn’t like zig-zags Holy Land. Two years ago he
cither. She thought tee Egyp- was injured in a cave-ln at an
tions should start again from archeological dig. 
scratch on tee canal, )xit tee Despite his political pc^ulari- 
moet we can hope for is to de- ty, Dayan is pretty much of a 
fuse tee present situation in loner, with few friends. He dis- 
some w ay." likes small talk, and cuts off a

Dayan has put forward a de- meeting when tee subject at 
fusing proposal of his own. It in- hand is exhausted, 
volves a mutual thinning of He also dislikes people who 
forces, for instance heavy artil- fawn on him. When a tourist

gram
three

t>een exploited by the hucksters. 
"I have three worries,”  Brew-

He often escapes from work’s grouped in time that they show Fcnim.
■'‘T ’ gter said in address to the Ford T « ---------- 7  ^  Tall so closely „  „  u o IcaUona system that rewards

little or no develc^ment in tee 
composer’s style. The 16th isn’t

sonatas are played.
I have been familiar with Mr.

Serkin’s playing for 
years, and I have never 
able to understand why he has television . . . Somehow we 
so gn'cat a reputation. I have must insist that men be tested 
always found his playing aca- *̂ 7 teelr willingness to address

lery, on bote sides of tee canal, asked him for his autograph he heading tee piano faculty at O’ is teat the established socle- If attention from the im-
Thls could create a favorable stomped away, muttering, " I  phiiadelitela’s .Curtis Institute, ty. out (rf bote timidity and J**^®*! t>uslness of the Repub-e44sinf4rM* fnlira anvpa am/4 o«v̂ o «M/\vriA afo^ **  ̂ ... liCi** BTfiWStGP 'situation for talks, he says, and am not a movie star.

U A W , F o rd  
S p eed  T a lk s

DETROIT (AP) — Negotia
tors for ^ r d  Motor Co. and the 

cant value to any consumer who United Auto Workers neared tee 
will take the time to investigate 24-hour mark today in a mara- 
before he Invests." said Secre- then bargaining session aimed
tary of Commerce Maurice H.
Stans in releasing tee new book- 
leu.

at reaching ag^reement on a new 
year contract without a

The tires booklet, for exam- strike.
pie. explains: “ If you Uve in a 
warm climate where snow U a

Ford CouncU at 9 a.m ., but tee

Movie Wedding
ROME (AP) —■ Actm: Vit

torio Gassman, form er hus
band of American actress 
Shelly Winters, and Diletta 
D’Andrea, a form er Italian 
movie actress, were married 
Sunday in q civil ceremony.

It was tee third marriage 
for Gassman, 48. His first 
wife was Nora Ricci, an 
Italian.

snow tires.'
It also explains the difference 

between bias, bias-belted and 
radial tires and warns that gov
ernment teats show one third of 
tee air gauges at service

meeting was delayed as tee 
around-the-clock talks contin
ued.

The council was called to do 
one ot two things — approve a 
contract or call a strike of

mend that the rank-and-file i;ati- 
fy it.

Sources said a major hangup 
waa whether to make the nejy 
contract retroactive to Sept. 14, 
thus, giving Ford woricers an ad
ditional $20 million in pay.

stations are off by four pounds pord’s 166.000 hourly-rated 
per squara inch. workers at the union’s deadline

The booMet does not list tee of midnight tonight, 
tires which have failed govern- Bargaining, which fragmen- 
ment tests. tary reports indicated had been

The tire and fabric booMets progressing smoothly, waa re-

F ir e  C a lls
Town firemen corrected a 

minor water problem in a Mtch-

and vriiile I have no doubt he is smugness, will try to avoid if 
an excellent and painstaMng not suppress serious address to 
teacher, I cannot get excited our agenda," Brewster said, 
over his interpretatimis. "It would be entirely wrong to

He used to play sonatas for suppose that the present student 
violin and piano with excellent mood is one of satisfaction.”  
violinists and here too his play- "I think it Is a good thing,”  
ing was always accurate but Brewster said, that "students 
thoroughly impersonal. L a s t  are not aa easily exploited or 
night demonstrated no change herded by contemporary demo
te his manner of playing in a gogues as they were last year 
career that has covered four . . .  I think it is a good thing 
decades. too, that many students have

He seems not to b« practicing learned Weathermen beget M n- 
enough, to boot. In tee "Moon- utemen and the rhetoric of Ab- 
Ught”  first movemait he missed bie and Jerry begets the counter- 
four notes completely by not rhetoric of John and Martha.”  
having sufficient ccsitrol to play
tee triplet accompaniment even- ' ---------------------
ly soft. Ml aging ajt occastpoal f  
note in d i f f i c u l t  passages ■ 
through aceident is no crime, 
but missing notes in tee simide 
“ Moonlight’ ’ U certainly noth
ing to be expected of a suppos
edly first class artist 

I siq^xise not too many peo
ple noticed, but unfortunately I 
know every one of tee sonatas 
offered last night fran  memory, 
having had to learn teem in my 
student days. I had a teacher 
who warned me that there

T ake 
a
Spanish 
T eacher 
to
Lunch
at

niques of swaying voters. And 
tee Yale president said the stu
dents are reacting to a  commun:

those techniques.
"The ad hominum attacks by 

tee vice president raised a 
stench,”  Brewster said, "which

I worry that the young will 
^  not be i>atient enough to address

e v e i r r V e i y '^ ^ t a , " ^ d U  themselves to thU agenda”  of ______
normaUy encountered only in a severe social problems facing traditional red
series where all of Beethovan’s ‘“ ® I'̂ tlon. herrinc smell like a roue "

"My second worry is tee over- 
whelming dominance of spot

about 35 "®'*̂ s and perswiallty. People, ^  g r a p ^  ^ th  tlm tiiiM-
v ^ L “  not problen^ are the s t ^ o

televLon . . .  Somehow we ®of order ”  Brewster added.
"What they (the students) can-

demlc and unsympathetic. Of the serious agenda. ® “ “  * * li2 * ^ ^
course he is an academician, “ My third and most basic wor- __... ® a decoy  wltfa^wlildi

NOW SHOWINO

a r  siati I nicv^m  \ i
'isnoKitU trier.
Joel

are 28 pages and cost 65 cents ported to have hit a snag around en «inir at 266 Charter Oak S t always be stxnebody In
shortly after 1:16 .Saturday af- Hlf ®**|“ ® *^ knew every- 
ternoon when theĵ  received the ptey frwn mem-
cal).

A\ 10:15 Saturday night they

from tee Government Printing 
Office. The adhesives booMet 
costs 40 cenes.

3 a.m.
The marathon sessioa began 

ak 11  a.m. Sunday.
-------------- ^ ^  r UAW and Ford personnel

ranging from public relations were called to the near ^  king's 
L e g a l L a d y  men to pbotognqthers waited Department Store in tee Park-

nearby—a traditional sign an ade to extinguish a fire in aome 
announcement is in the offing. woods there.

The UAW heated to match or An electrical difficulty at 35

PhM Oo-iDt
'A TIME FOR 

GIVING"

/7N?X/( ,fM fO(Hi

246 Broad St.
'|U'.t '.ast ;t •• ■ > :•- jJ.

Manchester
646-1978

DODGE d T Y , Kan. (AP) —
Judge Camilla Havilapd will _ __ __ __  ___ _ ____
add a fourth judicial hat to her i)etter tee pact It won with Gen- Lakewood Circle was^ »av»n speak well for the ar-

Motors Corp. last month * “ *'*'*'" *“  •—u

ory and it b^iooved me to play 
accordingly. The same advice 
should have been given to Mr. 
SerMn.

Even though the haU was fuU 
at tee outset, not a few d e p ^ - 
ed at the tntermlaMon, which

collection.
Mrs. Haviland, Judge of the 

Ford County probate, Juvenile 
and county courts^ has been 
named to also preside over 
Dodge City’s municipal court 
beginning Jan. 4.

fcMowing a 67-day strike.
The UAW’s 200-member Ford 

Council was scheduled to meet 
later today. If a tentative agree
ment is reached, the council 
must vote on whether to recom-

care of at 11:26 p.m. Saturday. to bold an audience
_________________once he has It assembled.

' KF̂ To!Tor$Mi!iu 7
MIRRORS0«r brtW  Stock

Sale JiaitjaUW) Dee. Srd 
ttmiQgh Dee. iWh

Y a le  A ln m n i M a k e  
8 1 7  M illio n  G ift

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P)_
Two prominent Yale University 
alumni have donated more H<«ti 
817 million to  the schooL 

Yale President iOngman 
Brewster announced Sunday 
that the late Edwin J. Beinecke 
o f Greenwich haa bequeathed

F a rm e r  
E x p e c te d  
T o R e s i^

(OeaRaaed tran  Page One)'
816.948,000. B M n ^ e , a ’membar ®®*<1>®<* Wmaelf aa “ an ambaa- 
of the claas of 1907, waa diair- trom the black communi-
man of the board o f the Sperry ^  to the adminlatratlon."

W U S 4 .
B U R N S I D E

p.'.r. sG

 ̂ ■ P g  HARTFORD FR4MIN8
CQMfAMY

► I  a  W  BROMD 8T.. MANCHESTER M
iI01JR»rr«da - azam Starea: Ham ora, Stansbnry, ^  
O raN  *®w Brtlata.

and Hutchinson Co. He died last 
January.

U.S. AmbassadcH' to France 
Arthur K. Wataon of New Car 
naan has given 81,919,000, 
Brewster said. Wataon, a 1948 
graduate, was cf the
board of IBM World Trade 
Corp. prior to his becoming ma- 
bamsdor earlier this year.

The gifts will stqiport the li
brary, new constructian of un-

A year ago he told newsmen 
he was “ not happy but optimla- 
tic" about the
And be added, ’T W i^  never 
move fast enough fer me.”  

Farmer headed die ^^ rtrn s 
of Racial BqnaHty—CCRtR— 
from 196146 and sprartiasiVii 
desegregation drives with a 
theme of nonviolence tfanmgh- 
out the South.

He haa been a frequent critic
desgraduate and profeasional ^  U.B. wWth money for 
student housing, and o v e r ^  the Vietnam war, 
univeisity endowment. Brews- ml*Uee and space prefects 
ter said. while poverty eotieta.

9ANGHESTER CIVIC ORCHOHU"
M n c H o m u  

l O i m  CONCERT
railey auditorium

H I^ School
SUNDAY, DEC. 13 or 3:30 PJvl.

Dr. JACK HRXlER 
wW at: KAY DONNESTAD

a d u l ts  82.00
__________________ ___ sru D B iria  f r e e

U.S. Faces Long, Cold Winter 
BRRRink of Energy Crisis 1/

COonOnned fnau Page One)
to our customers and they’re 
really scream ing." said Alban 
Q. ^iNirreU, manager of the de- 
partmen t " we tot* out a  full 
page newqiaper ad to oqilaln to 
them that it waa either pay the 
price or get no oil. But they Just 
don’t undersaad."

One Braintree resident wrote 
*^>tuTrtl: "N ow that we, the 
consumers, are being soaked a 
combination oil and electric MU 
i(slc), we trust that in tee future 
we wlU hear less commercial
ism  on radio and TV regarding 
tee economy and self-sufficien
cy o f electricity."

Another wrote; "A s a senior 
citizen on a very Umited income 
I protest paying 83.44 as a  fuel 
charge. Prices go up but our in- 
o<Hne doesn’t "

“ I bate to say It, but I think 
it’s gMng to get worse," Spur- 
reU Bsdd. "OU haa been quoted 
aa high as 86 a  barrel."

'Braintree’s contract for fuel 
oU runs «d y  through January 
and tee 29,000 barrels tee city 
has contracted for la not enough 
to buUd up a reserve. So by Jan
uary, Braintree Is going to have 
to scramble again for another 
contract and Spurrell isn’t opti
mistic. "W e’ll Just have to hopa 
for the best," he sold.

In VinMond, N.J., tee fuel oil

TEMPERArtiRE OUTlOOjK
FOK THIS WINTIK

Shoppiis 
Dans 
TM

las
Early Forecast 
Only Tentative

H e a tin g  B ills  
C a n  B e  L o w e r

c
WASHINOTON (AP) — The

tee day, open teem to make fuU 
use ot tee heat ot sunlight.

—’Turn, o ff Ughts when not. 
needed. Where possible, u8e 
small appliances beftoo 8 a.m. 
or after 6 p.m . and save flexible 
Jobs like vacuum cleaning for 
weekends when demands for

best way for home owners to electric power go down.
keep heating biUs down this 
winter is to use heat efflclenUy.
V i r g i n i a  Knauer,* . tee 
President’s special assistant for 
consumer affairs, suggests the 
following:

—Lower thermostat settings
. RoOlnrilla. Md. (A P )__In the ^  K you wash leather gloves

of mrious fuel supply ®*** be In the house for 24 after they have been dry Mean- 
pWblams aoraos hiost o f the Iwx*™ ***■ more. If any rooms are the cleaning fluid will dls- 
country, a special long-range u s ^  during winter months, solve tee washable finish.

—Repair leaky hot water fau
cets. A leak of one drop M r sec
ond adds up to 700 gallans a 
year.

—Check radiator enclosures 
to make sure they are not trap
ping valuaMe heat.

turn off registers and radiators 
and close teem up. Heating 
costs increase 3  ̂per cent for ev
ery degree over 70. Reducing a 
thermostat four degrees can 
save 81.60 on a 860-a-monte

waatber fonoaat has praUotad 
colder than normal to n e r s - 
turas tela winter over tiia aast- 
eru third o t tee nation and along 
the Gulf Oooat os far west aa 
Tttna.

heatiiur Wll.AU or part o f 80 states m ay be _ c ^ e k  
In for a hard winter, accoctUng 
to tea preliminary calculations 
of tee Extended Forecast Divl- 
Sion
Service, form erly the U.S.
W mteer Bureau. health hazard.

The same forecast Is for —insulate exterior walls, cell- 
wanner than n o ^  tornpera- ^  3^  starting with

“ >® ®ttlc and working down. If 
“ 3JJ uninsulated hoihe Is Insulat-

i8Iattrbj?0tei:

FuHtibed DaUy Except Bimday* tnd HoUdasrs at 18 Bioell Street Waacheeter, Oonn. (06010)
Telephone 643-2711 

Second Claw Postafe paid at Haacnester, Conn.
BUBSCRIFTIOM RATES Payable in Advance

UM Tear ..................   -880.0UMs MoUbs ...........................  15.60n ree Months ..................   7.R

CI STOM KEl p h o l s t k h i m ;

—Check furnaces to make 
sure they are operating effl- 
olently and tee filtere are clean.

op«rating improperly 
“  .  Na y n a l W eatew ^  furnace

damage and could prove a.

Evi’ ry piece
Protoett'd by S c o tc h g a rd at • .'xifii 

( .)-.t t - - voii

Sourc*:
N otional W oothor Sorvic*

tJ^ Photo)
FebruaryMap shows Ions’ range weather forecast for December, January and 

by National Weather Service, Ctolder than normal temperatures are predicted 
for eastern third o f nation and along Gulf Coast to Texas./Warmer than nor
mal temperatures are predicted for the Ear West and m ost/of the Plains States.

most of the Plains States.
A tranaltioaal zone which be

gins along the northern borders 
of Norte Dakota arid Ifflimesota 
and sweeps to ’Texas and west 
to Arlzcma could go either way, 
according to Dr. Donald L. GU-

ed to meet FHA standards, fuel 
cmlsumptlan and heating bills 
can be reduced 23 per cent. Ful
ly Insulated homes could realize 
a savings of from 46 to 56 per 

—If possible, install storm
man, chief of tim developmmt doors and

Reallsticall;
tWaf bod. B

James Watson, TVA’s servoira for power, but now they 
cm tiM t M id by tee municipal m anager,'said he cT^ects are dangerously Iw .

J problems only In the event sald Bernard Goldhammer, ,
Througtuiut tee summer and gf ^ wildcat coal mine strike cw acting BPA administrator: "R ’s k ’* gotten as bad aa It is.
Into the earty fMl tee utility’s s^-^es against tee railroads, April or May until tee mountain /  “ It shouldn’t bo luqipening. 
general manager, HoWsifd M . (he prlncipM means of coal de- • snows melt nnH refill the reser-/ There’s  really no excuse for It.”
Down, kept advertising for bids uvery. Bote are possibilities. volrs and right now there Im ’t --------------------------

contract. Nobddy res- delivered to tee TVA un- enough water in them to get ps ,  _ __  -
. der long-term contract has gone through until April.’ ’ J ^ & u O ll  8  Tr 6 £ l t l l 0 r

The city didnt get a new con- yp slightly In price, and coal <nis BonnevUla crlsla has rev- »  __
tract until Sept. 25, five days be- bought on tee spot market—that erberated all the way soute to ASaOCTA’TED PRESS
fore the old m e ran out, and it jg day-to-day boats—has i^is Angeles. o f ♦*«■» Ury and cold weather blank-
increased V inelw d’s fuel costs nearly doubled in price, from  84 city's winter fuel oil needs have «ted most of tee notion today 

v®"^' per cent «>< a tm  last year to near 88 a ton been revised iqiwanl by i .4 mU- with high winds slapping both 
teat will be passed on to cus- „ow . Similar price Increases uon bairels, due in pait to the (he Atlantic and P acific teores.

inabUity o f L o a W l i w  to get warnings were in
excess power from  the BPA. ^ork

BToyd L. Goss, assiiRant man- as blustetyn orte winds produced 
ager o f the Ixw AhgMes Water blowing and drifting snow, 
and Power Departaient, reports ^  continent, wind
he can’t get mough adtetional of up to 82 m.p.h. were
fuel M , elteer. A a U  ntid-H*^ “ ^ r t e d  new  Cape B liico . Ore. 
vember, tee expected winter gjj^ gale warnings were in ef- 
deflcit in In s Angcelw was 1.2 from  northern California to 
million barrels. Washington.

The ■proapocta for BPA aid to snow or snow flurries fell from
tee Great Lakes to tee central 

BPA tJflcjiils  fear th ^  may not Aimalachians and New Eng- 
have enough power to meet tee ]gjj^
needs o f the Northwest Temperatures ranged eariy to-

and testing section of tee Ex
tended Forecast Division. MEoet 
of Florida Is also In the ‘im- 
known’ category.

ly I know it won’t get l^® forecast was done In flep- 
But it scares m e Hu T tem ber at the request of tee 

Senate subcommittee but will 
not be updated until sometime

M ackedout halt

seal cracks between window 
and door frames. If storm win
dows and doors cannot be in
stalled, tack up clear plastic 
outside windows and over all 
screen doors.

—Keep use of fireplaces to a 
minimum. They waste heat.

SOFA or TWO CHAIRS FROM
• Each Piece Stripped to Bare Frame ^  M  ^  M
• Broken Springs Replaced & Hand-Tied
• Brand New Spring Cushions 0  w
• Frames Hand Polished (Not Re'inished) u, ,  !■ 1 1 r , , K ‘
• 5 Year Warranty on Workmanship ' '  '

FREE Ext ra  A rm  Covers  to Match  Upholste ry !
In Decem ber. Gilman empha- -yiThen they are not in  use, make 
sizes the tentative nature of a sm-e the damper is shut or 
forecast made so eariy. block the opening with a mov-

“ We will not take our regular able cover, 
crack at tee winter until early —Repair roofs and fla sh ii^

7
now.

tomers, Down said. have hit simh utUiUea as Cincin-
‘Halr Balser’ nati Gas and E lectric Co. and

Vineland’s contract also runs Cleveland E lectric Illuminating 
out tee first of next year and CM-
Down expects problems getting And tee quality of the coal la 
another cMitract. d^reclating.

“ It’s  a real hair-raiser," he "The coal we’re getting now 
said. "You Just recover from  doesn’t have as high a heat con- 
one Crists and you g;et hit tent," said TVA’s  Watson, 
ag^ain." "H eat production that took 82

Peiqrles Gas Light and Coke mlUicn tons last year will take 
Co., o f Chicago, figures it has 94 million tons this year." 
enougte n a tu ^  gas to serve Cleveland spokesman James 
present customers through this Carr added: \  
winter “ providing all thlng ŝ are "W e’re paying more and get- 
normal—normal weather and ting less. So in order to produce 
normal operating condlticms,”  enough heat to run our genera- 
sald Edward Joyce, manager of tors we have to buy more cool 
corporate communications. than normal, bum more than 

*%ut I wouldn’t call tee sltua- normal and teerefcNre pollute 
tion good, or even satisfactory,”  more than normal. It’s Mnd of a 
he added. “ There’s no new gas vicious cycle.”

Decem ber and there is no guar
antee we won’t reverse our
selves then,”  he said. "Elven our 
seasonal forecasts are experi
mental.”

When Oilman presented tee 
forecast to the Senate Small

to make teem wind and water 
tight.

—Maintain proper humidity 
levels. ’Hie drier the air, tee 
more heat is needed for com 
fort. With humidity at 46 or 60 
per cent, com fort can l»e ob-

«  « «  ^  h “  Jn  talned with temperatures of B8 
Business flu ^ om m l^ e, he said degrees, ^ e n  humidity
upper-air patterns "favor a con- *
tinuance of tee recent type win
ters. The U.S. appears to be 
undergoing a tempMstura shift 
of winter climate, favoring 
more frequent cold waves In tee 
East. To find a winter that was 
really warm In tee East, one 
must go back 1 1  years."

drops to 26 per cent, a  heat level 
M 78 degrees Is needed for com 
fort.

—Close window draperies at 
night to keep out cold. During

B fim p  B le m e d
"W e/ haven’t had any real at PeUston, Mich., to 68 at Key m ia m I (AP) — Sister Mar- 

proMema yet, but if we get day from  a low o f 4 below zero garet Mary gave tee rudder pe-
smne cold weather, we’ll iMoba- West, Fla. 
bly have to drop some intennq>- 
tiMe loads," Goldhammer said. 

IntemqitiM e loads are those H o m e  B a n ia h e d

dal a ladylike Mck that elicited 
hardly a quiver from the Mg 
blimp.

Ronald Bell, the Goodyear pi
lot seated beside her, explained 

"w on't turnavailable and until we get new m the far Northwest, poUution to in d ic e s  MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  a ty
M ytelng to ^  teel q ^ t y  aren’t a iwob- J ^ 5 L ? * S iw e r  " S  grounded Gemini

anybody. W e’re not taking any lem for tee Bonneville Power wonange
customers—industrial. Administration which serves ^  “ *® u n cert^ ty , tha ln d i»

astronaut Goitio’* C o<^r. 
Ooqper recently moved from

commerelia or residential. All 260,000 square mllM o f WaiWng- an apartment to a  posh house- oomnh.
we’re taMng now is appUca- ton, Oregon, Idaho and western J?. b L  ^ ^ X i C r ^ k

imless you give the rudder more 
oomph.”

‘'But I don’t have any more 
protested tee 99-pound

-• i “ ®y. those'taiiztriea are” shut C>-®®‘ ‘ - nun.' Oomph or not. Sister Mar-
* ^ *u #1 TYiof-iiv TwwAi* T#a dowH to  make power avallaUe No sooner had he moved garet Mary, who holds a com-
, 1' ^  c E ^ S  ^  firm  con- aboard than councU passed a m erclal pilot’s rating and 460

had 11,740 appUcations. That s w®*®f '® always cicm  m u  decreeing that all Uve- hours In conventional aircraft,
the equivalent of 186,000 private, doeen t vary In q u ^ ty . l^ t  this _  • aboard houseboats must be out logged her first 16 minutes of
slngle-famUy homes that want there is a proM em of quan- ^  waterways by April. b ^  time,
gas service and can’t get It," tlty. an official o f coa  CMiio, utiUty.
Joyce Rivers Below Level "W e Uve in a nation with tee --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Current and future appUca- Th® rivers in tee Northwest best technology in  tee world.
Hnna for gss service are libt ®re far below normal levels. That teMmology depends entire- 
likely to be flUed soon, he said. iaU. the CMumbla River ly on energy to drive i t  
"The long-range situation Is still ^  record ^  ^  one o ^  Iw - ” ln  m y w o n T ^ m t e  I J ^ e
serlo»rN ext winter looks reaUy b̂een drawing water from  its re- oow try coming to a  grinding.

The Consumers Power Oo., ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
which supplies nearly half of 
Mirhigtm, Is SO diort of natural 
gas that service has been put on 
a luiorlty basis—private firms 
first. Mg industry last.

Foliation Laws
It was tee new air poUution 

laws that require burning clean 
fuel which created tee initial 
rush on Consumers’ supply.
Then a wmtract- between (3on- 
sumera and Its pipeline siqtpU^  ̂
feU through because the pipeline 
company turned up short of^gaa.

"W e’ve looked everywhere we 
can Hiitik of for new sources,’ ’ 
said Jack Dyer, a company 
spokesman. ‘W a  couldn’t find 
any. "nie only answer is fbe us 
to do our own exploring and 
diilUng and we’ve begun that, 
but it’s going to be at least three 
to five years before we get any 
reUef."

The picture isn’t much Iright- 
er for coal users.

The Tennessee VaUey Author
ity, the largest electric utility in 
the country in terms of gm erat- 
ing ciqiacity, had only a 16-day 
coal stockpUe at tee end of Oc
tober. That could be used up in 
a heavy cold snap.

CASUAL V IL L A G E #
956 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER /

OPEN 6 DAYS —  THURS. ami FRI. NIGHTS tW 9:00 
Free Mohi Street Parking, Or In Our Lot Next to  Store

Todays gp-any where, 
do-anything Hush Puppies'

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A  Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Martwt) ..
I

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Everybody is pleased at PLAZA. See onr 
choice stock o f Chi lsluios Cords, Trimmings, 
w in u im fn v i lo y s  «h r i vw roppn^U ie

Phis

GIFTS FOR ALL

The Christmas Gift Show
FIFTH ANNUAL

ANTIQUES MARKET
Shop for gifts that never go out o f style; 

gifts that grow more v^uable year after year 
Manchester High School Cafeteria 

41 top Antique Dealers are exhibiting 
Luncheonette —  Parking for 500 cars 

Admission $1.25. One or
this advertisement for only 

Sponsored by the Manchester Rotary Club.

Warm friendship starts in this 
fleece-lined Hush Puppies* 
boot. A  welcome companion • 
during any frosty weather. 
Hidden side zipper.
Crepe soles. Breathin' 
Brushed Pigskin* leather. 
Comfortably priced.

NO SALE IS 
EVER FINAL 
AT CASUAL 

VILLAGE!

COAAE A N D  BRING A  FRIEND

ONE CENT BUYS
ADBUCIOUS
ROAST IK F  SANDWICH
wHh the purchase of one at the' 
regubr price!

ARBY'S 267 B B O A D ^f. 
MANCBE8T IS

' . 5.

-  .................. . ■ Wm x-jiiu au zT vr w iw  pu ggva in u n e ,

M  Your G ift Gallery ^

M  and N O E L  S H O P  'I
WL 93S MAIN STREET . AT WATKINS ^  
IN? TELEPHONE 643-5171 A

.  ^  ' i / i  » i  ^ ^
■ , 5 ^

Reflecting yoMr 
Christmas wi^es

A  Your G ift Gallery mirror will reflect 
your best wishes at Christmas time and 
there's an unusual assortment from  
which to choose. The Octagonal Eariy 
American pine frame wiUi a ring for 
hanging measures 15x16 inches over all,
$16.
Black Wrouiriit Iron Mirror, 15Vkx28%
in. ........................................................  18.
Pine Framed Mirror with pediment top
12x17 in. ............................................20.
Pine Ifirror witii pegged frame, 8 ^ x

E
C

Charge It 
With Your 

‘*Master 
Chaige 
Card” !

(D'

7

•ISDO
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•>AGE FOUR

Soldier Says 
Galley Slew 
Viet Monk

(OoatiiHiM fra n  P are One)

wel^>an croeawaye,”  Sledge 
■aid, holding his hand in the po
sition of a man carrying a luni- 
sontal bar.

Q. “ What did the peo|rie do?”  
^  A. “ TSiey started falling back 

Into the ditch.”
Q. “Then what happened?”
A. !*They started firing.”
Q. "Where?”
A. “ Into the ditch.”  '•
He said Galley and Mitchell 

held their we^>ona, with the 
butts under their arms, and fir
ing in a sweeping motion. 
Sledge Indicated a movement 
like a farmer sowing seed.

At that point, Sledge said, a 
helicopter landed and G a l l e y  
talked with th^pilot.

“ Lit. Galley came back and 
said he don’t like the way I’m 
running the show, but I ’m the 
boss here,”  Sledge said. - 

Sledge continued:
"We ran into a priest . . .  He 

was dressed In a white robe . .  
Just standing there . . .  up by 
some trees.”

He said Galley asked the 
priest some quesUixts.

“ lA. Galley askei] a few more 
questions and then he hit him 
with the butt of the rifle.”

Q. “Where did he hit him?”
A. “ In the mouth.”
Sledge said the priest was 40 

to 00 years old.
“ Lt. Galley took the rifle point 

blank and pulled the trigger,”  
Sledge said.

“ Where was the rifle point
ed?”

“ In his face. His head was 
blown off half of the priest. It 
was blown away.”

Q. “ After the mcmk was shot, 
do you recall another Incident 
Involving a child?”

A. "Someode hollered there 
was a child running away to
ward the village.

"Lt. Galley ran back and 
grabbed the baby. I don’t know 
whether it was a girl or boy. He 
picked it up by the arm, flung it 
Into the ditch and fired.”

Sledge said he was about 20 to 
80 feet away at the time.

Q. "What did you do?”
A. “ Nothing. I Just stood 

there.”
But under cross-examination, 

Sledge admitted he did not see 
whether Galley’s single shot 
struck the baby.

“So you don’t know whether 
the child was even hit by the 
round?”  defense counsel, MaJ. 
Kenneth Raby asked.

“ No, sir.”
“ Tou don’t Imow whether the 

child was later medlvaced 
(evacuated)?”

’The Judge ordered the ques
tion stricken without Sledge 
emswering.

Also under cross-examination 
Sledge contradicted some ear
lier testimony by Dennis Conti, 
who had said he saw Galley and 
Paul Meadlo Are into a group of 
civilians rounded up on a village 
trail.

Sledge was asked, “ Is It not 
true Lt. Galley didn’t fire at that 
Int^^ctlon?”

A. To the best of my recollec
tion, Lt. Galley didn’t Are.

Sledge was still on the stand 
when the trial recessed at noon.

’The first witness of the day— 
beginning the fourth week of the 
trial—was MaJ. Charles D. 
Lane, assistant chief pathologist 
at DeWitt Army Hos{dtal at Ft. 
Belboir, Va.

’Ihe prosecuAcm called him to 
testify on a picture of a group of 
Vietnamese.

“ I think they’re dead,”  Lane 
said.

"On what do you base that?”  
‘ “nie rather awkward and un

natural pioslUonlng of the indi
viduals and the rather gro
tesque dlstribuUmi—the rather 
obvious evidence that there are 
wounds.”

Under cross-examination, de
fense lawyer MaJ. Kenneth 
Raby, asked the pathologist 
whether the M16 rlAe bullets

MANCHESTER E^N IN G  Hi5RALD. fi^(5ttESTEk CONN- MONDAYi D E C E M B E R  7. 1970

used by American soldiers re
semble dumdum bullets,- out
lawed since before World War I 
by the Geneva Convention. 
‘Hiere was an htgument be
tween lawyers at the bench, and 
then'.Lane was aske^:

“ Is there any difference be
tween the M16 we^;>m and the 
dum-dum bullets?”

“ I’ve never seen a wound by a 
missle called a dum-dum bul
let,”  Lane said.

“ In your best medical opinion, 
would there be any difference?”

“ I doubt there would be any 
difference—or very little differ
ence,”  .Lane said.

(Jalley’s lawyere planned to 
devel<9 dlls week a defense ver
sion of what happened at My 
Lai. ^

’They have asked the govern
ment to produce eight witnesses 
on each of four days beginning 
’Thursday so they can be inter
viewed before taking the wit
ness stand at (Jailey’s court- 
martial.

’The prosecution said it ex- 
.pects to call Its final witnesses 
no later than ’Thursday.

Galley, on trial for his life, is 
accused of murdering 102 Viet
namese villagers.

In the first three weeks of tes
timony, Galley has been pic
tured by the prosecution as or
dering his men to round up 
men, women and children into 
two groups, then gunning them 
down at point-blank range with 
bursts of automatic fire and sin
gle shots of his M16 riAe.

" f f e  took them down on the 
trail and made them squat down 
so they couldn’t run,”  said Den
nis Conti, a 21-year-old high 
school dropout from P rop- 
dence, R.I., during day-long tis- 
tlmony before court recessed 
F’riday.

“ Lt. (Jalley Ared on ’em, 
killed ’em one by tme.”  -
' He was the first of 81 wit
nesses to say he saw Csdley 
shoot anyone.

Conti said he Ared over the 
heads of 11 persons with his gre
nade launcher after Galley 
shouted, “ Get’em, get ’em, kill 
’em.”

In cross-examination, the de
fense attempted to show the 
slang-talking OonU—a truck
driver now—as a marijuana-us
ing braggart who hated Galley 
and who spent that March Id, 
1968 in My Ltd looking for wom
en and seeking to force one into 
an unnatural sex act by threat
ening to shoot her baby.

ConU denied the accusaUons.
In his tesAmony, CJontl esti

mated the number of dead in 
the village after Galley’s pla
toon swept through at about 800.

Galley is the second My Lai 
soldier to go (»i trial. S. Sgt. Da
vid Mitchell was exonerated at 
Ft. Hood, Tex., last month of as
sault with Intent to murder 80 
Vietnamese.

SAIGON <AP) — A defense 
lawyer in the My Lai case said 
today he will try to have 
Defnese Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird put on trial on a charge of 
conspiring to make scapegoats 
of GI’s accused of murdering 
Vietnamese civilians.

Attorney Geroge Davis of San 
Francisco said he would name 
Laird as the chief defendant in 
a civil righU action to be Aled 
in San Francisco District Gourt 
on behalf of his client. Spec. 4 
Robert T ’Souvas, 21, of San 
Jose, Gain.

Godefendants ’  would be the 
chairman of the Joint Ghlefs of 
Staff, Adm. ’Thomas H. Moorer, 
and the conunander of U.8. 
Forces Vietnam, Gen. Creighton 
W. Abrams.

Davis said the suit will accuse 
Laird of conspiring with Moorer 
and Abrams to “ deprive
T’Souvas of his constitutional 
right to due process of law and 
equal protection.”

"Lalnl aind the Pentagon 
knew what he did at My Lai was 
standard (gratin g  procedure in 
the Vietnam war, “ Davis said,”  
but they are pretendlhg it was 
illegal In an effort to whitewash 
what’s really going on out here.

‘”The purpose of the conspira
cy was to hoodwink the Ameri
can public and courts.”

Stillest It
LONDON (AP) — Dorothy 

Squires, ballad , singer and 
former wife of ’TV’s Roger- 
“The Saint”  Moore, staged a 
one-woman show at the Lon
don Palladium to prove that 
she Isn’t washed up as an en- 
tertainei .̂

MlSs Squires, 46, laid out 
5,(XX> pounds,. |12,(X)0, to hire 
the theater and sold all 2,300. 
tickets.

She saidj after the two- 
hour performance Sunday she 
wanted to let radio; TV and 
club producers know ;^e 
could still attract an audi
ence. Her last TV appear- 
ame was nine years ago.

Wesleyan Names 
Dean of College
MIDDLETOWN (AP)—George 

R. (Jreeger, a professor 
of English and member of the 
Wesleyan University faculty for 
19 years, has been named dean 
of the college, replacing David 
Adamany.

The appointment is effective 
Jan. 1. Adamhny will return to 
teaching duties as an associate 
professor of gfovemment next 
fall. He has been on leave since 
last spring.
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Cold-Extruded Steel Up
GARY, Ind. — 'The cold extru

sion of steel is one of the 
fastest - growing pietalworklng 
processes. ’This type of steel Is 
used by makers of gear, bear
ing races and others high- 
strength, Intricately shaped 
parts. Last year they consumed 
more than 6(X>,(X)0 tons of such 
steel and this year are expected 
to use about 1.2 million tons.

Vem on

Firsl Session 
(m  Drug Abuse 
Set Wednesday

-The Mayor’s Gommlttee to 
CJombat Drug Abuse will con
duct its initial meeting Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the Skinner 
Road Schocri.

’This will be an orientation and 
oiganlzational meeting with 
Mayor Frank MoCJoy making a 
few Introductory remaiiu and 
then turning the meeting over to 
Dr. Daniel Woc^lwlcb, chairman 
of the committee.

Dr. Woolwich will present a 
preliminary proposal to be re
viewed by the committee which 
is made up of a cross section of 
the town representing various 
groups, pnrfessional people and 
laymen.

PoUnck Siqtper
The Rockville Emblem Club 

will hold a Christmas potluck 
supper party Wednesday start
ing at 6:80 p.m. at the Elks 
Home, North Park St.

Members are reminded to 
bring a glA for exchange. A 
regular business meeting will 
follow the supper. XIrs,^Leonard 
Friedrich Is chairman df the 
program.

Couples du b
The Couples Club of St. Ber

nard’s Church will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. In the church hall 
when the Rev. Wllliaon Schnei
der will present a slide program 
on his recent pilgrimage to vari
ous European shrines.

Girl Scout Gift
Members of Junior Girl Scout 

’Troop 78 have presented to Wil

liam ScotL administrator of 
Rockville General Hospital, an 
assortment of toys for the hoa- 
pital’h p e d la ^  wbiir- 

While completing the peoista 
requirement for thciritoyinaking 
badges, the scouts inade a yarn 
doll, a pi^pef and a stuffed ani
mal for the young patients. Mrs. 
Marion Gerakaris Is leader of 
the group. Participating in the 
presentation were 26 girls.

Chamber of Oomeree 
’The Board of Directors of the

Manchester . Osamber of Oom- 
merce will iricet tomorrow at 
noon at the Country Squire Res- 
Wurant, RL S3. Ellington.

Bidletia Beard _
^  The Golden Age Chib will held 
its annual Christmas party to
morrow at 2 p.m at the Lottie 
Fisk Building, Henry Par*.

The Tolland Ooenfy Art Asso
ciation win meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Rockville Public 
Library.

Damon Lodge, No. 17, oi the

Knights of Pythias, will meet 
W/Bdnesday at 8 p.m. t n ^  
community room of the 
FWleral Saviiigs and Loan, Par*

The Ladies Auxiliary of t^ . 
Ptdlsh American du b  will hold 
its Christmas party Wednesday 
at 6:S0 p.m. at the club rooms 

Village St.

The pc^MiIatlcii of Wake Is
land Is about 1,100, and Is aU 
military. __ __

Penalty Severe
EVANSTON, m , (AP) 

American Acadamy of Padla-| 
tries has urged that poMesslonI 
of marijuana be claaalfled aa si 
misdemeanor rather than a fe-| 
lony as It la at present 

The academy aald in ItaDM. I 
1 newsletter that mai|juaiia 1̂ 1 
cmisldered a halhictnogen rath
er ibnn A naTcotlc and that It ho 
longer should qome under nar-1 
cotic laws.

a c T O H E R  R U S S  o a  OF MANGHBSnBt

6494S2154 McKEE STREET
Now Is the time to bring in your screena to be repaired. 

Storm Window glaas replaced.

AUTO OUSS INSTALLED 
OLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (̂ reiriacR and Datr) 
PICTURE FRAMINO (aH typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE OUSS

rub Enclosure from $30 to $45 plus installation
We have in stock the following:

B&G DANISH PLATES 
(order your 71 now) 

PRESIDENTIAL DECANTERS 
GREAT AMERICAN SERIES 

MANY REPRODUCED BOTTLES 
9 p m  TlmrMiay and  Frfday 1M 9 

SutiRtloy tW S

Yss Kimw N’t RMHT II It’s 
■ fraa Ntilsrty BraHNKl

HENIIY
DARNA

Porstfnaliy rocom- 
mondt tliofo fino, 
salocted automo
biles . . . This is 
only a partial list
ing, we have mapy 
more— I

'^ A F E -B O r  USED CARS
M CHRTSia

"New VMfcer”  4-Door Hardtop. Low mUea, radio, auto
matic, power seats - brakes - steering - windows, tinted 
windshield, twin'lounge seats, wbltewalls.

68 FORD
“Galaxie 800”  3-Door Hard
top. Radio, automatic,' pow
er steering, widUnsalls, all 
vinyl trim. giiM.

70 CHEVROLET
“ Camaio”  Coupe. Radio, 4- 
roeed trans., power steer
ing, power brakes, bucket 
■eats, tachometeri-lcsy mller 
■ge, plus ”Z-2B package.”  

a M a i

69 MERCURY 
“Montego”  4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, automatic, power 
steering, whitewalls, clock, 
Idus remote control mlmu'.

66 PLYMOUTH
“ Valiant”  4-door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, standard 
6 cylinder transmission, 
whitewalls. $886

66 DODGE
“Coronet”  44>oor Sedan. 
Radio, automatic, power 
steering, vinyl trim, white- 
walls. A real hlce osu'l

69 LINCOLN
"Ccntinental”  2-Dr. Coiq;>e. 
A3U1C radio, power steer
ing - brakes - seats • win
dows, vinyl roof, full loatber. 
trim, tinted glass, white- 
walls, factocy air condition
ing, aold new by ua, re
mainder of factory wanaii- 
ty.  ̂ SmMWI

•1970 UaeelB & Mmewy OBim m aioiB
(88 to ehoooe from) — OeugaiB, UnootaM 
Margato, Wagena, Bfontocey. AU eairy halaanw ef I

Th9B-kG

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

UNPOLN - MERCURY • JEEP 
301 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Phone 648-5135

STORES OF FABULOUS FASHION GIFTS FOR

trim her tree 

with our 

peasant 

pretties

Happy, young fashions 

that capture the gay 

holiday season. Dress 

length tops and flare leg 

pants from the "Ethnic" 

group in bonded Orion 

acrylic knit.

Pant suits in two-tone purple 
or pink. 4-6X # 1 4 . 7-12 # 1 S

Dress in rosy pink. 4-6X # 9  
7-12 # 1 0 -

(DAL, Young World, aU atorea)
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Yule Paity V 
rAt Homestead 
■■ Draws 700

Brandt, Polish Chief 
Move Toward Aceord

Almost 700 people __
•■'^Holiday at the Homestead”  a

faction that the . . .  government 
led by Chancellor Brandt has 
advanced to meet •• our peace 
proposals and has laid 6oiro the 
foundations for a new, more 
realistic Elastern policy leading 
to lasting agreement and to tru- 

assures a difficult ratification ly reciprocally advantageous 
made “ fanat s campaign to Im- tight for BrandL whose coalition cooperatimi,”  he said.

WARSAW (AP) — Qiancellor

prove relations between Ids ®* ^  Social Democrats and “ AU signs Indicate that these
;^rowded but festive occasion West German government and *^*® pemociiata has a treaties . . .  can become a turn-
yesterday afternoon at the Soviet Bloc moved another Ste2®’ ^  majority of only six ^ g  point in the postwar history
Cheney Homestead, sponsored ®tep forward today as he and 
by thd Manchester Historical Polish Tile treaty does not establish 

Premier Josef Cyran- diplomatic relatimis, but the 
kiewlcz signed a treaty caUing West German spokesman in 
for normalization of relatlwis. Warsaw said they will foUow 

Hie most important clause of 
George W. and Electk the treaty was one renouncing 

-Cheney. Refreshments were the German claim to the 40,000 ^
..served in what became the din- square mUes of prewar G e ^
Dng room after being used for territory whlchPoland «>e Oder and

the end of World W ar n .
The two government chiefs 

signed the treaty at a ceremony **̂ ®**y.
in the Radziwlll Palace. claims more than a  mU-

Hrandffl ethnic (Germans Uve east of
the Oder-Nelsse Une, and PoUsh

XWoodbridge CJienoy in 1899 by ^ a t jT  signed last A im u ^  be- Minister Stefan
-Bllk manufacturers. tween B o ^ iu u i chowskl gave Scheel a letter
S  In what was the “ bornlng”  jon until an agreement in Promising no Intorference If 

for the olght Chenoy sons rsached*oaslnK U r T s d u l^  u  sm lp^to to ^ r .
a n  0 »  o ,r l ,  ,90. oonlnry. Mis. S S  ^  » r t o “ s ? . --------

knowledglng that West Ger
many has a special relationship 
with the city.

of E u n ^ . ’ ’
Hie B o n n - W a r s a w  pact

pledges nonaggression and 
peaceful settlement of disputes 
and says it is aimed at develop
ing norinal relations between 
the states.

West Germany cannot official
ly recognize Poland without the 
concurrence of the United 
States, Britain, France and the 
Soviet Union, which retain post
war rights and responsibiUty for 
Germany.

Brandt arrived Sunday night 
and went into discussions with

(Somulka. oyranldewlcz was to 
join the talks today after he and 
Brandt signed the document.

A West German spokesman 
said Brandt and the Poles’ were 
discussing past diplomatic prob
lems between Uie countries, Eu
ropean security and the Impor
tance of a Berlin settlement to 
the treaty’s ratificedion.

Police in Berlin placed extra 
guards at the PdUsh miUtary 
mission in West Berlin Sunday 
night after rightist vandalism

apparently directed toward the 
treaty appeared elsewhere in 
the dty..

Indians Earn $1^500
OKLAHOMA CITY—The aver

age Income of the American In
dian is $1,800 a year — less 
than half the national poverty 
level. Tlie Indian's average age 
at death is a third less than 
the national average.

PAGE FIVE

Cereal Prices Vary
NEW YORK — How you^bt^ 

cereal Is important you're 
watching your food'dbUar. Check 
these, menthly costs of differ
ent types of cereal for a fam
ily of five if you serve one 
ounce per person daily; Cereal 
to be cooked, $2.20 to $4.61;' 
ready-to-eat cereal, $4.02 to 
$7.62; sugared, $8.86 to $7.71! In- 
dlviduajly packaged $8.18 to 
$9.49.

;^3Soclety.
~  Vtstors entered through the 
„joom  that originally served as 
^the winter room for the family

“ some years as the boy’s dorm
it o r y . They consisted of i?lnger 
2 *nd molasses cookies, and 
•mulled cider ladeled from the 
^Ive-gallon sterling silver punch 
•tobowl given to the late Frank

'Of

Neisse rivers as the boundary 
between Poland and East Ger-

;^ o l ly  Schubert and Miss Susan 
to.Marteney demonstrated the 
^fashioning of paper ornaments 
—and the preservation of oranges, 
i o  be used as closet scents, by 
'"the Insertion of cloves.

On sale downstairs were foil 
“ tree ornaments made by the 
.^.family of Mrs. Allan Schubert, 
ll ĝlft shop chaiirmgn; pewter 
—spoons; replicas of tin sconces 
llĵ jhat furnished light for the home 
"Avhen it was built In the 1780’s; 
l^beeswax and bayberry candles;

many. But Poland contenda they 
number in the tens of thousands 
and considers them Poles in
stead of Germans.

j.*, The treaty provides the first
h «Uplomatlc contact betweenhad to be met before the Polish West Germany and Poland,

„  __  , ,, udiose invaaion by Hitler’s  armydest^. West G e l i y ’s perlla- . started World
r r i A n f  t h o  a y \ /\ t r A a m a n  o d I /1 "  Mr

treaty is presented to the Bun-

ment, the spokesman said: 
“ This question is not answer-

War n . P(Aand has claimed re
peatedly that the West Germans

able at this time. It is a matter are plotting to regain regions 
of political expediency.”  that wore East Prussia, Pomer-

But Brandt’s government is ®ida and Silesia, 
expecting a difficult fight for ra- But after the treaty was Inl-

j^otepaper; and copies of Mrs. tlflcation of the treaty because tlaled, Polish Oommunlst party 
-.Antoinette (Jheney (Jrocker’s - —i—  /-<—
““ Frank Woodbridge Cheney; 
Î̂ Two Tears In (Jhina and Japan 

“ 1889-1861’ ’ and “ This is Man- 
;»chester,’ ’ a history prepared for 
^children.
«  In the upstairs parlor, Dr. 
“ Pierre Marteney played music 
“*of the season on his reproduc- 
“ tion of a 16th century virginal. 
“ He was dressed In 18th century 
^ ty le , as were . servers and 
^^^Ides Mrs. Earl Bissell, Mrs. 
•John Wagner, Mrs. Royal Is- 
^ a m , Mrs. Harry Maldment, 
’“'Mrs. Schubert, and Mrs. Fred 
^ l l s h  in . general chairman.

of the territorial concession. chief' Wladyslaw Gomulka told
, j  j __ the Hungarian Communist party

After he liUOaled the d̂ ocu- congress Brandt’sm ovtm entto- 
ment last monto Foreign ! ^ -  ^ prov in g  relations with
er Walter Scheel Predicted: EaSem  Europe “ in

“ THere will be a s t r ^ l e  ^  irreversible.”
to a Bundestag majority .<we can determine v«th satls-
and to win over Qennan public
opinion for ratification.”  -̂--------------------------------- — ----------

Tile Bundestag’s opposition 
Christian Democratic party 
leader, Rainer Barzel, said the 
treaty indicates “ very far- 
reaching, painful and important 
decisions have been made with
out getting the ag;reement ot 
those affected.”  His opposition

lUD
PAI 

OKN
AM. to in PM.

“  Nixon Ex-Partner
“  Dies in Stamford
»  STAMFORD (AP) — A former 
;^law i>artner of President Nixon 
-d ied  here Saturday. He was 
'^Charles W. Bradbury, 78 when 
-death came to him after a brief 
.̂viUness.

“  He had retired in late 1969 
^ rom  the law firm of mxon,’’"  
“ Mudge, Rose, Alexander, Guth- 
*rle and Mitchell, the New York 
■'_̂ flrm with which the President 
'-^was associated before his elec- 
“ tion to the White House, 
w Funeral services were sched- 
;^uled for 11 a.m. ’Tuesday at the 
"v-Bouton and Reynolds Funeral 

here.
Bradbury Is survived by. his 

.^wldow, Evelyn, and a son, 
-d iaries Jr., both of Stamford.

she’ll get a boot out o f thc^sel
left to right:
SPECTATOR in antique brown leather, side zipper . .  $ 2 1

GRANNY boot in black glove lea th er.........................# 3 9

TWOSOME in black/Roman brown lea th er...............#39

(DAL, Shoes, all stores)

FIVE STORES O F  FABULOUS F A SH IO N  GIFTS FO R

this is the year 

of the pant eoat

D&L’s Christmas 
Boutique o f Gifts 
for the Home is 
now open in our 

Community IU*m, 
Lower Level.

7

E
C

7

FREE GIFT 
PACKAGING
our red & gold holi
day gift .box free 
with every purchase 
at D&L.

SANTA IS HERE 
AT D&L
Bring the children 
to greet jolly  lov
able Santa and get 
a free Santa balloon.

.1 .
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Discovery And Prevention Of Plots
The democracies of the world are be- 

gfinnlng to move Into dangerously 
totalitarian habits If they begin to claim 
for themselves the privilege of invoking 
extraordinary law and order measures 
against internal alaians of unproved 
reality.

The people of our good n elghbor 
Canada have had two great shocks, re
cently. One was the pair of kidnapings, 
one fatal, the other a long nightmare 
with a long delayed more fortunate end
ing. The second shock for Canadians 
came in the sweeping nature of the 
emergency powers their government de
creed lor Itself in order to deal with the 
threat of further kidnapings of the same 
kind.'

In Canada, at least, there had been a 
live, actual, tragic sample of the trou
ble governnient was trying to arm Itself 
against.

In Ireland, on the other hand, when 
government moved the other day to as
sume emergency powers which enabled 
it to clap people into prison without trial, 
the government claimed to be act
ing not on the basis of anything that 
had already occurred, but on the basis 
of Its knowledge that somebody was 
planning a campaign of kidnaping and 
terrorism.

There was, the govenunent said, a 
“ plot."

Perhaps there was, and perhaps it 
was just as formidable and in need of 
preventive restraint as the government 
claimed.

It so happens, however, that this kind 
of action, lî  Canada and in Ireland, hits 
home here in the United States.

The reason it hits home here is that 
we had an alarm, just ^ few days ago, 
in the pronouncement from FBI Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover that there is a plot 
for kidnaping and terror in existence in 
this country, being inspired and manag
ed, Mr. Hoover claims, by two priests 
who are already behind federal bars for 
their offense in destroying draft records 
in protect against the war in Vietnam.

There has been, of course, no move- 
nlent on ■ the part of the rest of 
our federal government to invoke ex
traordinary suspension of our normal 
legal codes in order to deal with this 
plot reported by Mr. Hoover. Apparent
ly we are, so far, still willing to trust 
disclosure to deal with such a plot, if 
it does happen to be real.

But merely to issue this kind ot alarm, 
in a world In which authority grows 
more and more nervous over its own 
capacity to preserve order. Is a progress 
into prologue toward the consideration of 
what kind of action mlglit be able to 
destroy such a plot before it could func
tion.

One assumes that, so far, all alarms 
have been genuine, based on some in
telligence of some kind.

But the danger that lies just beyond 
such a present stage is that the govern
ment which feels an instinct to use 
extraordinary powers might begin creat
ing, perhaps even through use of its own 

' undercover agents inside radical or 
revolutionary movements, its own pre
texts for its own suspension of the 
normal legal codes. )

We don't like to think that modern 
pec^le could ever be caught. in such 
Machievelllan webs.

But the confession has to be that we 
would feel safer in a countiy so loosely 
run violence would have a chance to 
break out than we would in a country 
whose government had seized absolute 
powers In order to guard against a 
violence which had not yet occurred.

X

Bad Mix For The Bltie Room
■V

If .there Is any scene our .President 
loves, lb Is the one in which he presents 
medals and citations to young people 
who have, by their service In Vietnam, 
or by some element in thejr conduct 
on the domestic scene, demonstrated 
that they live on the positive, rather 
than the revolutionary, side of con
temporary America.

On such occasions, his praise of the 
good, clean young people the country 
contains, in addition to its sincere posi
tive enthusiasm on the part of the Presi
dent, Us Implied sermon to the hippies. 
The President, as he swings Into the 
preacher mood which comes over him 
in such opportunities, can become a 
trifle suffocating. He is not, after all, a 
full fledged Billy Graham who succeeds 
in infusing his own deep spiritual fervor 
into his audience.

What happened the other day was 
that a young lady who was supposed to 
be a central exhibit in such a sermon 
escaped the magic of the Presidential 
fervor and rebelled against being 
pedestailed for use as a noble example 
to other young Americans presumably 
less worthy than she.
'  Debra Jean Sweet, therefore, volun
teered an extra comment Into the cere
mony in which she had just received, 
from the hand of the President, her 
"Young American Medal.”

She told the President that "I find 
hard to believe in your sincerity in giv
ing the awards until you get us out of 
Vietnam.” The President told her "we 
are doing the best we can.”

Such an incident focuses attention, on 
the young lady Involved, and sure 
enough, after it is disclosed that she 
dropped out of college in order to work 
in inner city prog^rams' sponsored by 
religious youth movements, and after 
It is realized that the action for which 
she was receiving the Young Ameri
can Medal had been her leadership of 
a march of Wisconsin high school stu
dents which raised $26,000 to buy food 
for American Indians In Wisconsin and 
irrigation pumps for Nicaragua — after 
such disclosures it becomes obvious 
that she might have been spotted in 
advance as a young lady not quite 
square enough to be ideally suited for 
White House ceremonies.

As for us, we blame neither the 
young lady nor the President. Each con
tains a certain chemistry, and the two 
chemistries should never have been mix
ed together In the White House Blue 
Room. We are sad and sorry for both— 
for all the young people who can’t find 
understanding — for all the elder people 
\rito can’t give it to them. — f̂or all the 
young people who are, perhaps un
fortunately, still young enough to change 
—for all the elder people who are, alas, 
too old to change.

A Startling Survey
Among the soundest pieces of advice 

in the Bible is that in which the Apostle 
James warns against scorning the poor 
and toadying to the successful. Unhap
pily, some 19 i;enttirles later, that good 
counsel Is still more honored In the 
breach than In the observance. The idea 
persists that material success, long edu
cation and prominent position somehow 
confer a special moral worth.

New proof that this is not automatical
ly so comes from a thought-provoking 
survey recently conducted for the Na
tional Commission on the Causes and 
Prevention of Violence by the Harris 
public poll organization. At many points 
the findings of this poll completely upset 
traditional concepts and prejudices as to 
tl)e Inclination twoard and acceptance 
of violence within sundry strata of the 
American population.

We were particularly caught by the 
answer given to the pollsters’ question; 
"Could (you) approve of a husband’s 
slapping his wife’s face?”  ’Twenty per 
cent of all those asked said yes. But this 
is far from being the most startling re
sult. When broken down by educational 
level, the survey found that, whereas 16 
percent of those with an eighth-grade 
education or less voiced approval, of 
those with a college education a whop
ping 25 percent approved. Among those 
earning $6,(X)0 or less a year the 
pro-slappers were 14 percent against 23 
percent among those who earned $10,000 
or more yearly.

Almost without exception, the 10 ques- 
commlssicmed by .Psychology Today 
magazine, showed that the better-off one 
was in education or money, the gireater 
tolerance one had tor violence, the more 
often one had become involved In vio
lence, and the greater the likelihood i of 
one’s owning an instrument of violence. 
In short, the survey sharply contradicted 
comm<m opinion.

FV>r this reason we found these results 
most thought - provoking. They were a 
sharp reminder of the danger of weigh
ing one’s fellow-man through cliches 
rather than through careful judgment. 
They indicated that human reactions are 
far more comidex and unexpected than 
most of us Imagine. Most Important of 
all, they showed that those human stat
uses wl^ch society most hmiors are 
by no means those which guarantee 
greater kindness, compassion, goodwill, 
and brotherllness.

It is commonly supposed that materied 
abundance and Intellectual proficiency 
provide both satisfaction and an answer 
to men’s problems. But how far can this 
be true In the light of the greater dis
position toward violence of those who 
are better-off and more educated and of 
what this bent indicates about their lives 
and thinking? We find in this added evi
dence that true peace and contentment 
can be confidently sought only in higher 
Ideals and loftier achievements than 
those which now attract the most atten- 
Uon. -CHRISTIAN 8C3KNCE MONI
TOR.
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HARBOR SCENE, YARMOUTH, NOVA SCOTIA
Plioloffraptied By A. E. BucelvlclUB

Inside The Post-Hickel

Report Carnage

By Row land Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — A glittering 
example of why an unwhole
some malaise is now spreading 
through top levels of the Nixon 
administration is the heavy- 
handed way the White House 
fjred six top Interior Depart
ment officials following Secre
tary Walter ■ Hlckel’s dismissal 
on Nov. 25.

A telephone call from the 
White House to Interior Under
secretary Fred J. Russell on 
Nov. 20 hatched the secret plot. 
Russell has close connections 
with the President’s White 
House family. For months he 
and White House aides John 
Ehrllchman and John C. Whita
ker had been panting to clean 
out what they regarded — in 
some cases correctly — as de
partmental dead wood.

Informed by that phone call 
that nickel’s ouster was immi
nent, Russell made his final re
commendations on who else 
should be axed. The list was 
longer than the six subsequent
ly fired, the others having won 
at least temporary grace by the 
reeking publicity that grew out 
of the inept handling of the first 
six.

Having submitted his list, 
Russell slipped out of town for 
a long Thanksgiving Day week
end. He next surfaced with a 
transcontinental telephone call 
to Interior Deputy Undersecre
tary William Rogers on the 
morning of Nov. 27. That call 
ordered Rogers to prepare his 
office for temporary occupancy 
by White House personnel chief 
Frederic V. Malek, designated 
by Ehrlichman as the execu
tioner.

In the background was clear 
evidence of poor administrative 
practices within Interior and 
bitter feuds between ra.nking of
ficials. The swelling anger of 

I Undersecretary Russell that 
Hlckql and some of his aides 
had deliberately ignored him 
ever since his appointment last 
April 9 was also a factor.

There was. In short, good rea
son for a bit of judicious house- 
cleaning following the firing of 
Hickel (who, despite high cre
dentials as a conservationist 
willing to take on the oil indus
try, never shined as an admin
istrator) . '

But in his heiste to clean out 
dead wood, Malek struck not 
with a scalpel but with a blud
geon, spreading terror through 
one department, alarming oth
ers, and vastly complicating the 
job of incoming Secretary Rog
ers Morton.

Moreover, Malek was so poor
ly briefed on the itfen he fired 
that in one case he broke a 
Federal law. Among the six re
moved by Malek’s bludgeon on 
Nov. 27 was Thomas Holley, a 
Hickel assistant and a director 
of the department's Congres
sional affairs. Holley had 
a temporary Schedule C politi
cal appointment as a GS — 17 
($30,0(X> a year), which exempt
ed him from CSvil Service pro
tection. Malek fired him effec
tive at once (although he did 
offer him 30 days’ pay). * 

But Malek failed to check 
Hollby’% personnel file, thus 
missing the vital fact that he 
also holds a permanent Civil 
Service job classification at the 
GS-15 level ($22,800 a year), 
quaranteelhg him regular CSvil 
Service job security.

As a result, White House aides 
(one of whom privately Inform
ed Holley before Malek’s arrival 
at the department that Holley

had nothing to worry about) 
are falling all over themselves 
to conceal Malek’s mistake. 
They have now offered Holley 
other jobs. u

Moreover, the firing of Dr. 
Leslie Glasgow as Assistant Sec
retary for Fish, Wildlife, and 
Parks smacked of revenge by 
Russell with White House con
sent. On four separate occasions 
in the past eight months, Rus
sell overruled the uninspired but 
competent Glasgow on Import
ant fish-and-wildllfe decisions. 
In each case, Glasgow took his 
case to Hickel and won a rever
sal of Russell’s veto.

Glasgow also had a hot feud 
going with Charles H. Meacham, 
Commissioner of Fish and 
Wildlife and a member of nick
el’s Alasaka mafia, who was 
extremely inept with Congress. 
When Hickel was fired, Glasgow

aides were certain that Mea
cham would be eased out by 
Morton. Instead, Glasgow and 
Meacham both were fired by 
Malek, with no offer of 30 days’ 
pay. Moreover, thickening the 
plot was the fact that a White 
House aide—not the one who 
called Holley—took the trouble 
to telephone Glasgow with the 
same soothing message: Sit 
tight, you’re safe.

In sum, Malek’s mallet-hamr 
mer converted what should have 
been quiet and overdue surgery 
into carnage. With the White 
House steadily laying claim to 
more and more power over 
Cabinet-level bureaucracies, the 
unwholesome malaise now seep
ing through the top levels should 
surprise no one, least of all 
President Nixon.

Copyright 1970 Field Enter
prises, Inc.

A Thought for Today
‘Love is Patient’

“ Put on then; as God’s cho
sen ones, holy and beloved, 
compassion, kindness, lowli
ness, meelmess, and patience, 
forbearing one another and, if 
one has a complaint against an
other, forgiving each other; as 
the Lord has forgiven you, so 
you also must forgive. And 
above all these put on love, 
which binds everything togeth
er in perfect harmony. And let 
the peace of CSirlst rule in your 
hearts, to which indeed you 
were called In the one body.” 
Colossians 3: 12-15.

Love is like a rope with many 
strands, a rainbow with many 
colors, a diamond with many 
facets. Each area should be 
carefully examined to appreci
ate its strength, its beauty and 
its radiance. St. Paul shows us 
how love acts and reacts—what 
it does and what it avoids. Our 
world could use such kindness, 
l o v e ,  and patience today. 
Homes, schools, communities

and eveh churches could use it. 
It is necessary if we are ever to 
solve the problems we face. As 
people of God let us show His 
Spirit and love in our relation- 
^ p s  with others.

"Lord, teach us love and pa
tience toward all with whom we 
love.”

Contributed by:
Rev. C. Henry Anderson' 
Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

Hazardous Skiing Conditions 
To the Editor,

As a member of the National 
Ski Patrol, a local taxpayer, 
and a concerned parent I 
would like to publicly comment 
on the hazardous skiing condi
tions at North View Ski Slope.

For the past two seasons I 
have spent considerable time 
patrollng the ski slope and 
concerning myself with the 
safety of the skiers. While do
ing this I have been frustrated 
to know that the most hazard- 
out condition—that Is, the pass
ing of automobiles along the 
base of the slope—is beyond 
my control,' I have witnessed 
skiers who have lost control and 
have entered the roadway. For
tunately, at that particular 
moment an automobile did not 
pass. It is not good enough to 
assume that this type of coin
cidence will continue. Vehicles 
must be stopped from passing 
along the base of the slope. 
This problem could be very 
readily solved. It would only 
take authorization for Town 
forces and/or volunteer work
ers to cut a small g;ravel road 
from Hercules Drive through to 
Lakewood Circle North. The 
property is Town-owned. A 
Right of Way was left for this 
purpose. The road should be 
chained and used only on eskl 
days. Over the past two years 
this would be approximately 33 
days out of the 365 days each 
year.

I hope the Board of Directors 
will review this condition; that 
they move to open Hercules 
Drive and that the public sup
ports them.

Sincerely,
Colin Fox

Navy football game In Phila
delphia. It Is our fervent hope 
that the campaign will continue 
until the desired results are 
achieved.

Thank you again.
Sincerely,
John M. Andrelni 
CoC-I U.S.C.C.
West Point, N.Y.

Helped 60 Families
To the Editor,

We wish to thank everyone 
who contributed to m ake, 
Thanksgiving a happy Holiday 
for those In our care.

Because of their generous 
contributions, we were able to 
take care of 50 families.

Sincerely,
(Miss) Mary Della Fera, Dir. 

Dept, of Welfare & Social 
Services

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Years Ago
Local merchants report good 

holiday business, but women 
shoppers find it next to Impos
sible to buy holsery of any 
kind.

10 Years Ago

Wexler Construction Co. bids 
low on housihg for aged proj
ect, but acceptance of bid 
hinges on 11-minute late tele
gram modifying original bid.

Library excavation ordered 
refilled until bond problem 
solved.

On This Date y
In 1642, Mary Queen of Scots 

was born.
In 1797, Delaware became the 

first state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution. ‘  .....

In 1808, James Madison was 
elected president.

In 1836, Martin Van Buren 
won the presidential election.

In 1931, in Washington, Presi- 
l^ n t Herbert Hoover refused to 
receive a group of marchers 
protesting unemployment.

Thanks From Cadet 
To the Editor,

Thank you for printing my 
letter and I especially would 
like to thank the people of Man
chester who took time out of 
toeir busy lives to drop me a 
letter in support of our POW 
campaigni. The members of the 
Ctorps of Cadets collected over 
10,000 letters In a little more 
than a week. These letters and 
those collected by the Brigade 
of Midshipmen were presented 
to the program’s national chair
man at half-time of the Army-

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today Is Monday, Dec. 7, the 
341st day of 1970. There are 24 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1941, Japan at

tacked Pearl Harbor at the be
ginning of the Pacific war.

In 1944, the United States an
nounced that all six of the Japa
nese aircraft carriers that at
tacked Pearl Harbor In 1941 
had been sunk.

Fischetti
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Casualties
Heatryln
Cambodia

(OtmUiiiMd from Page One)
the intruders except some foot-

stfength has been reduced 
U4,70p men. Under Nixon’s pro-

ty- doing everything I  ean to
AmaiWnoi, carried an end this tragic affair,’ ’ he wrote
a North Vietnamese premier

the war itself, "and believe
Vletnamenp that any humane action on your
S S l ^ e r e  P ^ t In regard to American
to check out th« oners of war would have an Im-
tound it L  P°rtant beneficial effect In has-louna It empty, with no trace of

Israeli, Arab 
Leaders Set 
To Visit U.S.

gram, the total force ,vlll be cut 3 p e 'i e ? t o
to 284.000 by May 1. ■ North Vietnam’s “ a d « ^ S r  tl5

On the batUefields, the U.S. names of American prisoners of 
Command said, American war, but he said there has been 
forces killed 24 North Viet- no reply to te request made 
namese and Viet Cemg in ground nearly six months ago
actions and air strikes Saturday It was the second aitomnt bv "*“ *"• re- Jordan. The expectatior
afternoon and Sunday. the chairman of toe Senate^Fo^ ®P°"»‘ hlUty for toe delay in the that Hussein will ask,

^ (C o n tin u e d  from Page One) Puibright wrote Ho Chi JiOnh
June 26, 1960, saying toe ques- of toe Palestinian guerrillas 
tion of the prisoners was "pure- cannot be settled until Israel 
ly humanitarian,’ ’ not military evacuates toe territory It won 
or political in nature. from Jordan.

Ho’s reply, dated July 26, Ute king obviously will dls- 
1969, was a flat rejection. "It cuss what military hardware he 
cannot be taken up as a sep- wants from toe $30 ntilUcm grant

Palestine is believed to com- committee charged toe Jorda- 
mand all guerrilas forces In Jar- nlans with vlolati^  toe agree- 
ash. ments and asked that the c^m-

A  guerrilla communique ear- mlttee head, former - Premier 
Her said that Jordanian tanks Bahl Ladgham of Tunis, return 
and artillery attacked guerrilla from Tunis and resume active 
strongholds in the town of AJIun leadership of the group, 
as well as Jarash before dawn Elsewhere on toe Arab-Israeli 
today ahd that heavy fighting scene;
was still going bn seven hours Arab saboteurs tried today for 
later.  ̂ toe seventh time to blow up an

King Hussein’s armor moved Israeli citrus-packing plant Just 
In behind a two-hour barrage, outside toe Gaza Strip but 
said the communique issued by caused -only minor damage, Is- 
the A1 Fatah guerrillas in Bel- raell police said, 
rut. The Karnl packing plant has

It was toe third straight day been a frequent target of sabo-
arate Issue, and toe Nixon ad- president Nixo“  oroDOsed for «K*»ting between toe guerril- teurs because It employs about 
ministration must bear full re- J orL x  k T t i^ e c t o ^ r n o w  Is

South Vietnamese headquar- sign Relations Oommittee to 
ters reported 29 enemy soldiers persuade

las and toe army in Jordan. 500 Gaza Arabs. Palestinian 
The guerriUaiS' held their fire guerrillas say Arab labor at toe 

until toe tanks had moved in plant is releasing Israelis for___  among
settlement of this question as other things , for 18 P-104 let ,  ̂
well as that of toe Vietnam fighters. ’Hie U.S. officials say__________ .  _____  . ® /.fttntvm nIniiA  anlH TnnlHo i h a  f l olers reponea 2» enemy Eoldlers persuade North Vietnam to « «  m e u .». omciais say

klUed In four small actions In identify the prisoners; a year as a whole,”  Ho wrote, they expect toe planes will be
the southern half cd the, country, earUer he made toe same re- 
another 36 kUled In the central quest to toe late President Ho 
highlands, and six near the Chi Mlnh. 
c ^ t a l  city Qul Nhon, all Ho did reply-w ito a refusal 
with no government casualties, to consider toe Issue of captured

Korean military headquarters Americans as separate from 
reported that South Korean other Communist negotiating 
troops found toe bodies of 45 points.
Viet Oong soldiers In toe central Puibright, D-Ark., pubUshed 
part ^ t o  Vietnam near Phu toe correspondence in toe
Cat, In an area hit by U.S. Congressional Record, saying _______________ —
^ m ^ r s , helicopters gunshlps he did so as evidence of his con- toe full effect of a strike by
bombers, heUcopters, gunshlps tinulng concern about toe pris- 36,000 taxicab drivers hit toe

ctATm-kM ,*io\ a tv. oners. city forcing toe 800,000 riders of
SAIGON (AP) South Viet- "There appears to be an ef- an average weekday to seek al- 

namese national police are in- fort on the part of some to Im- temate means of transport. 
vestigaU^ reporte that sinall pjy those who question our And there was little to cheer 
group of Caucasians, possibly policies in Vietnam do not care them as they queued for buses,

Cab Users 
W alking In 
Chilled G ty

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
great scramble began today as

forthcoming.
Inside toe Gaza Strip, Ix^es 

of of two murdered Arabs were
communique said.

Jarash is 25 miles north
Amman, toe capital, and AJIun foimd In an orange grove near a 

BEiRTiT TA>Kannn f mllcs to Oic nortiiwcst. refugee camp. There have now
The J o r d ^  Army ^ m e d
today It had retaken a poUce conwU d^on  ̂ ^ ^■ guerrilla control of the tree-cov- An Israeli Arab who once

hills between toe two played soccer with one of toe 
towns, which dominate the main country’s league teams began 
highway between Amman and serving a 26-year sentence for 
Syria. sabotage and smuggling arms

tr. JordsnlBn govemmcnt Into Israel. He was Omar Qa-
J o i L x K r  c ^ - f l r e  Ihie J lto  ^
Israel, Amman Radio reported. gverriUa troops on Sator- 

The army moved In beWnd an overoan toe wcurity poUce 
artillery barrage after the guer- 
riUas failed to heed a 12-hour ul- ~ "
timatum. to evacuate Jarash 
and release 40 poUcemen seized 
in toe attack Sunday.

station in toe town of Jarash 
from Palestinian guerrillas who f^®_ 
stormed It Sunday.

King Hussein’s troops and 
tanks also reopened key routes

by a mlUatrywas sentenced 
court Siuiday,

Convicted as accomplices 
morning, capturing all those In- were Fadel Mahmound Yunls, 
side and sacking toe building. 25, of Latakla, Syria, and Haled 
A1 Fatah charged that Jorda- Tantas, 23, of Amman. They 
nian troops started toe fighting drew 20-year terms.

The three were caught by aniJ J c T ^ t ^ i^ t in T t o S b f t ^ S ^  prisoners,’ ’ he said, crowded on subways or simply communique said guerril- by firing on guerrilla groups,
adding such feelings are absurd, walked In toe freezing cold. Me- g^jj occupying Jarash Meanwhile, the guerrilla com- Israeli naval patrol a year ago

V et ng oop • , But he said since his criticism dlator Vincent D. McDonnell violation of the i>eace agree- mand suspended their particlpa- when they tried to smuggle In
The I incidents rep<jPedly oc- of toe U.S. commando raid In said he saw no cause for "high nj^^fg ^hlch ended toe Septem- tlon In toe Higher Arab FoUow- arms from Lebanon, toe court

curred about a week apart, on North Vietnam—a mission optimism’’ In toe negotiations. up Committee which supervises was told.
Nov. 23 and Dec. 1, In villages which rescued no one— ĥe has McDonnell brought both sides • guerrilla leader the implementation of the truce The prosecution claimed Tan-
o< Binh Dinh province on South received an unusually heavy ^  two-day-old walkout to- Habash of toe Popular agreement between toe guerril- tas was trained In Communist
Vietnam’s central coast, accord- volume of hostile mail, some of Srether Sunday for five hours but py^nt for toe Liberation of las and toe army. A note to the China.
Ing to informants here. u obscene. said: "When you come right x-r

The reports originated with "My position has always been it, this meeting U being
Vietnamese villagers who re- that toe only sure way to bring for toe sake of holding a 
ported seeing four white men on all o îr men home—including the 
the first occasion and six toe prisoners—and to Insure that

ANNIVERSARY

SUDS
AN D

SCISSORS
ROUTE 30 — POST RD. PLAZA — VERNON, CONN-

W* wouM lilw to take tins opportunity to tfrank 
aN our new and old friends end customers edike, 
for making our second cmniversiary possible.
We ore dhuc^ striving to bring you Ike very 
best in profeksSonol services for:

Mon's Best Friend —  Your Dog ^

—  STOP IN AND SEE OUR —  
Doggies "fill a stocking” display 

including
THE WET LOOK iN SNOW SUITS AND 

TURTLE NECK SWEATERS

VIRGINIA KIRKA, Prop.
A Member of the Profesislonal Dog Groomers Aasociatlcm 
OPEN MON. - SAT. 10 A.m !̂  - 6 P.M. — PHONE 876-7624 7

second.
The New York City Taxi Driv

ers Union and representatives 
of toe taxi fleet owners hadthe POW list does not grow. Is 

There have been numerous to bring an end to too war, and 1 ^  me laxi iieei owners naa 
past Incidents in which western- have dedicated myself to thismyself
ers, usually assumed to be rene- purpose,’ ’ Fulbright said, 
gade American deserters or

threat of a strike since Nov, 16. 
The often-postponed walkout fl-in desertere or in his June 24 letter to North _gii„ .  Friday nlriit i

prisoners, ave been spotted In Vietnamese Premier Pham Van M vere ^ o  have aver-
toe field viith enemy w W ers. Dong. Fulbright appealed, as he gg™ a^Jut $1W a  week, are

wara haiiavad to^ha i i ^  ^  Mlnh, for the pub- seeking Increases that would
Of'  b r l j i^ e m  In line With City bus 

Americans, held prisoner by and subway employes who earn 
In ^ p s  udto toe Viet Oong. North Vietnam. $l74-t<v$200 a week.

U.S. o ffic ia l a d ^ t  they d<m t jje  recalled Ho’s reply In his Mayor John V. Lindsay has' 
toaiJ^a wa question would proposed to toe City CouncU a |

offi handled only as part of an rate Increase plan that would
they

—could be anybody."
According to the informants, 

toe Nov. 23 incident was report- ,
ed by vUlagers who said four over polittoal and mUl-
whlte men, apparently Ameri- tauMssues.”  F u l ^ h t  wrote,

not as a separate Issue.
“ The terrible plight of prison

ers should not be involved In a

additional revenue. But toe own
ers and toe union disagree on 
how to divide toe increase.

cans and all carrying U.S.-made He said in accoril with toe Ge-
She DidnH Knock

LA CROSSE, Wis. (AP)
M16 rifles,' accompanied Viet **®va Convention the prisoners required emergency treat- 
Cong troops on a idght raid In he promptly identified, „ient for a cut nose Sunday aft-
toe hamlet of Phu Van, In Binh an adequate diet and ^r it wandered out of a wooded
Dlnh’s Hoal An district. medical care, permitted to com- area and jumped through a

The raiders took medical sup- ° “ \er Prisoners piate glass door.
pUes and money and kidnaped with the outside world, re- The lOO-pound doe at least 
live clvUians, according to toe PStriated 11 seriously sick or chose toe correct door. It be- 
villagers. wounded, and protected from longed to La Crosse Lutheran

Just after sundown on Dec. 1, shuse of reprisals. Hospital,
sbe Caucasians, again believed ‘ ‘These are purely humanltar- Alter, being corralled In too 
to be Americans and two Viet considerations, not political hospital basement, the deer was
Oong soldiers ap^ared In a de- mUltary," Puibright said. carted back to the woods and
sorted hamlet in Hoai Nhon dls- ‘ ‘I am, in my official capacl- released.

•OPTIONAL 7YP£ 3 ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE AT EJCTRA COST: FANFARE HORNS, RADIAL PLY TIRES, WOOD GRAINED STEERING WHEEL, WALNUT SHIFT KNOB, F
.......................
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evOLKSWAGEN OF AMERICA, INC.

A sedan with the guts of a  sports cor.
W e took our car apart to show 

you what it's mode of.
A rear-mounted air-cooled en

gine, like the Porsche.
Fuel injection instead of a carbu

retor, like the Alfa Romeo.
And what any sports cor worth its 

stripes should hove: Torsion bars and 
four-wheel independent suspension.

O f course, our car doesn't hove all 
the things a sports car has. But then, 
no sports car has all the things we 
have: Like the roomy rdar seats you 
find in a sedon.

The Volkswagen Type 3

theTti/e air conditioning.’*' And 
fully automatic transmission.*

Plus,' the fact that w>e have more 
luggage space than almost any sedan.

Obviously, our car isn’t a sports 
car. And it isn’t exactly a sedan. It's a 
third type of car.

So we at Volkswagen named it, ap
propriately, the Volkswagen Type 3.

And now that we've told you all 
about our Car, w eT  
much it costs.

$XXXX.
Assembled.

tell you how

TED TRUDON, Inc.
t c Rn p i k b . TAixwrrrviix*, o o n k .- ^SM8

G / i a / i i t A

K N O W N  F O R  V A L U E S

CHRISTMAS

MONDAY NITE ONLY
TONIGHT — A P.M. TO 10 P M.

OFF
EVERYTHING 
In The Store"

♦EXCEPT FAIR 
TRADED ITEMS

▼V
DURING GRANTS 
DISCOUNT CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EVENT

l ‘ ' ■

Bring Your G ift List

Save 10%
ON GIFT PURCHASES, 
EVEH ITEMS NEVER 
BEFORE ON

rVI

y'

MANCHESTER PARKADE AND DOWNTOWN ONLY

4
T
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Obituary

SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 
Anna L. Buckley Moi^an, 90, of

l\Irs, Ferguson and Zinsser 
In Line for Directorships

Mrs. ^vlan F. Ferguson of Assembly District Nov. 3 and 
78 Forest St. and Carl Zinsser debated by 83 votes. She

Friday at a South Windsor con- are expected to be elect- tewn ’ membe’r of the Board of
valescent home. ed to the Manchester Board of Directors.

The funeral was this morning Directors Jan. 8, to fill two Mrs. Ferguson writes the
Chapels, vacancies. column," “ From Tour Nelgh-

^  Maple Ave., with a Mass Mayor Nathan AgostlnelU. bor’s Kitchen," weekly feature 
M requiem at St. Michael’s elected state comptroUer, has In The Herald. She Is chairman
. 'Sir* ’ o* = ®ald he will resign from the of Manchester Memorial Hos-

^  Cemetery, board that night. Deputy pltal’s Gift Shop, which is <^r-
BiMmneld. Mayor David Odegrad, elected ated by the Hospital Auxiliary.

Survivors also Include 2 sons. Fourth District state senator, Zinsser, a  real estate broker 
6 godchildren  and 10 great- has said he, too, will resign with the WUUam 
grandchildren.

Target o f Shot

Rip
NEW YORK (API-

Torn- esca^^ Injury
vd>en a sniper fired a shot 
through his sq>artment win
dow Suiulay.

Police said the motive for 
the attack was unknown. The 
shot apparently came from 
the roof of a building across 
the street from the actor’s 
resldoice.

Two Concerts Wednesday 
tbus^Boychoir

■'f
of describe the school and theThe Columbus Boy choir

Princeton, N. J. will present two summer camp program.
concerts for children In Onwles ^ ̂  ̂ M  ̂ j. . . nesday concerts will be "The

of aU Manchester elements- TUrtoenth Psalm”  by Brahms; 
ry schools Wednesday morning “ Pueri Goncinltei"; selections 

Man- from "The Sound of Music"; 
"Gypsy Life” ; "RdU Chariot"; 
"The Deaf Old Woman"; and 

 ̂  ̂ “ Tritsch Tratsch Polka" by
A 1  .  fT l *■“ ’ J<*ann Strauss.X̂M)Ut X OW¥l The PTA Pine Arte Association The second portion will fea-

is sponsoring the appearance ot hire these seasonal numbers:
___ ______  A line designating the ninth the choir, which wlU be Its “Adeste Fldeles": "The Htdly
E. Belfiore omitted ‘ from the fourth locally since 1963. The 82 and the Ivy” ; “Coventry Car-

nUng Honor Roll as It ' was boys will arrive In town Tues-,

In Bailey Auditorium of 
diester High School.

Cenjer /
The Drug AfWsoiy Carter, 

81 Russell St, is ib^ondng 
the fbHowIng schedme: 

Mboday throush Friday, 
8:80 a-m. to 8 jp.m.

A telephone baclap ser
vice Is ayallaWe Monday 
throu^ Saturday tnnn 6 
p.m-.to 8 a.m.

jPixr drug advisory Informa
tion, call: 647-9322.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Thomas J. Panciera, 19, and
from the board, but did not Agency, Is president of the as i t ' was boys will arrive In town Tues-. ol” ; "Pum Fum Pum"; “An-
say when. Both are Republl- Manchester Jaycees. He is a 5 . .  Satar- day evening and stay overnight gels We Have Heard on ISgh";

Mrs. Ada M. WeUes cans. member of the Manchester
VERNON — Mrs. Ada M. Mrs. Ferg;uson and Zinsser Housing Authority. . , ... .v i..

WeUes, 89, of N ew  Boston, are being recommended for the A Manchester naUve, he Is a <»thy tor, has arranged for onstage Oirlatmas-. arrested Friday night In the
Mass., died yesterday at the posts by the execuUve board of 1986 graduate of Manchester Alexander, are ninth graders, auditions after the second con- After Manchester, the Cdum- narking lot He Is

home of her daughter, Mrs. the RepubUclan Town Commit- High , School. He attended Cen- cert for aiijf boys interested in bus Boychoir wlU sing at a i,r«Ph of neace
Ethel Welles Tarascio of 64 tee. Both have said thev will tral Connecticut State CoUege. Preceptor Gamma Cluq>ter, applying for admission to the White House Christmas pro- and «s lrtli«  ar-

Appmclmately the last with famUles of school pupils. “P a t-a -p a n "; “ Jingle Bells” ; i,jg ijnda S Panciera
^  of the listed studento, be- Donald Hanson, choir X * c -  and “We ^  Y o T a  Merr^ ™  ^  T  porLr S^ were
ginning with the name Cathy tor. has arranged for onstege CJ»4stin«i.". ??

Riverside Dr., Vernon, after a accept electlwi to the board, For the last several weeks of Sigma Phi sorority, will Boychoir School. A parent will gram and next week wlU partic- in'ohorged with inter
brief Ulness. says M. Adler Dobkln, town the Nov. 8 election campaign *»ve a Christmas dinner party ^  respmislble for bringing a Ipate in a New York (31ty pro- She U cî m  win imer-

Survlvors also Include a son, GOP chairman. he was the Manchester coordl- tomorrow at 6 p.m. at the home *>oy to the auditorium and re- duction of Gian Carlo Menotti’s !T"
another daughter, five grand- Mrs. Ferguson is the wife of nator for U.S. Senator-elect 2* ̂ ^ ’ Richmond, 247
children and two great-grand- Herald co-publisher Thomas P. Lowell Welcker.
children. Ferguson. The Fergusons have Zinsser Is married to the for-

Funeral services will be to- three children. She ran for state mer Ellen Watson of Porta- 
morrow at 2 p.m. at the John reprowntative from the 20th down, Ireland.
J. Shea Funeral Service, 99 ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------
Wheeler St., Wlnsted. Burial 
will be In Forest View Ceme
tery, Wlnsted.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Armed Terrorists in Brazil 
Kidnap Swiss Ambassador

Mrs. Mhry Deptula
COLUMBIA—Mrs. Mary Dep

tula, 88, of Rt. 87, died Satur
day at the Natchapg Convales
cent Home, Willlmantic.

(Continued from Page One)

Summit St.

Manchester WATES wlU 
have a business meeting to
morrow at the Itallan-American 
Club. Reservations close tomor
row for ' the club’s Christmas 
party on Dec. 8.

Girl Scout Junior leaders will 
meet tonight at 7 in the Rob-

"Amahl
the audltiim. Hanson will also tors".

and the Night date for both is Dec. 21.

Third Seale Trial Juror 
Excused, Woman Accepted

By DAN HAIXi two alternates. Three pantis of
isnew MAVWM veniremen each have comeNEW HAt^N ( A ^ - ^ e  Ju- in the case,

ror previously selected to sit on

Walter A. Lockwood, 21, of 
East Hartford, t charged with 
making unnecessary noise with 
la motor vehicle, yesterday 
|niornlng at W. Center St. and 
WaddeU Rd. Court date Dec. 21

U.S.M iill^ 
Month-Long 
Viet Trace

(Oontiimed from Page One)
tended through Tet, the Viet
namese lunar New Year at the 
end of January.

This would allow Pails peace 
negotiators to “ reaUy get In and 
dig hard” for a permanent 
standstill cease-fire, Jackson 
said.

Jackson appeared <m NBC’s 
radio and television program 
“Meet the Press.”

After the program, Jackson 
said the secretary of state told 
him a prolonged pease-fire waa 
proposed to the c6mnuinlsts 
without success a year ago.

North Vietnam predicted re
cently the United States would 
again offer a long triice. Hanoi 
rejected the Idea, offering ta- 
steod a three»day cease-fire at 
Christmas and Mew Year and a 
four-day haK to hostilities for 
Tet.

■ AOCDDENTS 
Police Issued a summcms to 

Jeffery M. Wald, 19, of Hart
ford, for reckless driving, at_  bins Room of Center Oongrega- S"* ^  ^  development Mofl- "

tlonal Church. There wlU Idso p® Charles R. Gany, attorney yesterday He apparently
be a Girl Scout training ses- for Seale, asked for a dismiss^ “ >®®Pthe two former BrazUlan pollti- Ijroadcast an appeal over aU r a -________ __  .......... .

cal prisoners last mimth. “ ’ll *" Woodrufi Hall at 7. Seale Md Ericka Huggins was charges a<?alnst the two de- ® telephone pole at E. Center
report any Information which ___  excused Monday but waa re- fendante becAURA of nnh- S*. near Brookfield St. Courtmay lead to Bucher's safe re- oinnoH mHf>iriv ttHfti oecause oc recent puo- ^The two Brazilians were or- report any information which __

 ̂ . . ______________ _  placed quickly with another date Dec. 28.
The funeral was this morn- dered to leave the country after turn. The Chamlnade Musical dub woman as the third Juror on the i. iu case aim me

ing from toe Community Fu- Foreign Ministry accused ’P**® BrazUlan governmeilt In ">eet tonight In toe Fed- panel. Pantoers. Judge Mulvey denied
neral Home, 13X Church St.p . , ad attemnt to amash tAi*i*4>i*int eratlMi Boom of Center Con- tt ij »» ^
WUUmantlc, wim a Mass of re- ^ ® - ®' ®P®"̂ y -PPO^Ing vlo- ^Ll M e d T n ^  gregatlonal Church. T h e r e o f Su^rior S S m e “ l n ^ X i ?quiem at St. Columba’s Curch. lence as a poUtical means; *•— -̂----- . ----------------- oupenor uoun met m ms cham-
Burial was in St. Joseph’s 1® pubUc lectures and newspa'
Cemetery WUUmantic. pe® interviews, toe two BrazU- _______ ____________ _____

®ie was born Dec. 13, 1882 in Ians had called for understand- and toe discovery of his address Members are reminded to bring

the motim.
Garry was particularly criti-

John A. Fowler, of 41 Vernon 
St. was charged wim failure to

™.u, j.oô  u. --— -------------- -- tuiu uio discovery oi ms Booress mximû Ln are reminded lo oniig _ hionu ' contaminate toe already pcdsmi- . , „  wiiUorH ni nnnrt
Poland and was a communicant tag of the despair of pei^le book, reported crammed wim a monetary donation for the telephone company ed and contaminated air" sur- ~  BlUlard St. Court
of St. Columba Church to Colum- committing acts ol violence. But information. Town WeUare Department wlmout ex- rounding the case. "•
bla, the Swiss Human Rights According to police, Ferrela’s Christmas program. Those ® accepted last Garry cited particularly Hoov- . nniiioinr. of >r«i

Survivors Include a son, Wal- League, which had Invited group had planned .to kipnap wishing transporatiim may con-  ̂ ®*"'® afatements about an aUeged ,  ̂ nv,Vo noo<- mrv«..f..i~ . J__  mem. vlvoroualv dnniiui n* «io irnvai-nmont nffioioio on.1 o .1. -  foof iLTi-o A,imof..o. After brief questioning by me Udnan-bnmhincr fiinf in,>of land ’Tpke. near N._  __________________________J ---------------- asaMA âcMUI49\« .VW fVA^«U»  ̂ VA OUiafn^A auvrat I l i a /  A ftan KvHa# I U Alo ----------------— W «Ma c»M«>̂ V\A

Deptula ol Columbia; two f**®*"- vigorously denied at the government officials and a dip- tact Mrs. Augustus Bumford, V,: «»y “ a Wdnap-bomblng plot by East
daughters, Mrs. Richard Ed- f**at this meant mey Ri- lomat around Nov. 4, me first 83 Summit St. court accepted
wards of Yakima, Wash., and vored kldnaplngs or air hljalck- anniversary of me killing of 
Mrs. Robert Foy of Long Island, Carlos Marighela, an urban ter-
N. Y., and nine grandchildren. Bucher came to Brazil as am- rorist leader.

The family suggests that me- assador in 1968 after serving to ---------------- -----
morial contributions may be Nigeria.
made to St. Columba Church. He is a scion of one of Swltz'-

-------- erland’s most famous hotel dy- *  ^ * '1 /1  lU U J
Peter J. Sheridan nasties and Joined the Swisslqr-

BOUTH WINDSOR — Peter J. 6*8:® service to 1943. His othdB

____  Mata St.
,  - a C o Irt"u ^ ';iT to* 'frU “^ U ti^ ‘  early Sunday inonilng Involved

black woman from Waterbury to prisoners and to bring a Change
replace her—^Dorothy C Gold- in iha Amaninon ~.ii .. i 1039 Tolland T^ke. and Leo

Parents Wltoout Partners, ^bout ^  *" O. Morin of Glastonbury. Morin
Manchester Chapter, will hold gtiii ^ 7 i ^  w  a a. ^  Hoover was at- „ „  charged wim operetiiur a
Its regular mOTtWy general J^T"®®**®** birfore testimony tempting to “ malign my cUent ™“ or v X l e ^ e  S t L  
meeting tomorraw night at 8 at ^  ” ^ ® J®*"®”  and who Is on trial for his very life." pension. Court date Dec. 28.
me Community Baptist Church, 
886 E. Center St. The Rev. Fe
lix M. Davis, minister of Second

Sheridan, 62, of 23 Hillside Dr., foreign service posts included 
famer of Richard M. Bheridan East Africa and India, 
of Hartford, assistant state at- The ambassador was bom to 
tomey general, died suddenly Milan, Italy, and Is a natural- 
Saturday night at Manchester ized swlss citizen.
Memorial Hospital. A c c o r d i n g  to embassy

MM r n  .  '** M. Davis, minister of Second
iy fC t 'V  L f e  K j U t  Congregational Churdi, wUl be

me speaker. His topic: "How

By Walkout

Manchester Area

P olice Blotter
Daniel Toce, 30, of 180 Ter-

(Continued from Page One)

Area Youths 
'IToCompete 
In Skating

Saturday afternoon at Broad 
and Center Sts., a car driven 
by Phyllis Aldrich of 33 Butler 
Rd. collided wim one driven 
by Stacy A. Bentz of 403 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Manchester
At Arch and Pine Sts., Satur- 

area afternoon, cars driven by

me speaker. His topic: "How 
Well Do We Strengtoen Our
Children?” The meeting U open race Dr., Veriion wm  amsted 
to all single parents. Saturday by Vernon Police on a

charge of breach of peace by
The Teamsters are demand- Dr. Barney Wlchman and Dr. assault.

Mr. Sheridan was bom Feb. sources, Bucher was expected *®8r a 11.66 hourly raise to tacre- Kenneto Wlchman, who have Toce was released on his ------ a, . . .  iLr„rH<uu.ff t a„i,
5, 1918 in Hartford and had t® serve here anotoer year, at ments of 68, 60 and 60 cents over offices at 117 E. Center St., at- promise to appear to Rockville “•‘aters.wUl be competing this ^  ® ^
lived in me area all of his life, the most. 1716 embassy was ex- ® three-year period. The tmck- tended a New England Podl- Circuit Court 12, Jan. 6. Friday and Saturday to me at ^
He was employed at me Niles pected to move to Brasilia, toe « «  have offered Increases of atry Society eymposium, at toe omer Vernon weekend ar- New FnvinnH irio,.~ oi,„fi»_ ^ comaea.
Bemont Pond Division of Colt federal capital of me country H-62 for me same period. MUê  Laboratories to Orange, rests: ®  ̂ ^
Industries, West Hartford. within me next few months. ’ Tanker drivers currently earn Oo®®-. ®n Saturday and Sunday. Theodore Lusby, 40, of 10 sponsored by me A car driven by Michael W.

Survivors, besides his son, to- Bern a spokesman for me average ot »4.07 an hour. -----  Bancroft Rd., was arrested last „  Hartford at me f^ * ® tt  ot 6 ^«® tay Club Dr.
elude his wife, Mrs. Mary Swiss Foreign Ministry "said of- **̂ ® Previous contract expired Members of me Manchester night and charged wim evading - ^ “ a to Soum Wind- a car belonging to Kent
Drummond Sheridan; two otoer «®*ala went Into an emergency ^®v. 18.  ̂ Civic Chorale wUl rehearse to- responsibility. He was also Is- f®''" T**® competition G ^ f® ®  ®* » ^ t f ®  ®t.,
sons, Brian C. Sheridan of Soum meeting. If me government did not bow night to me band room at me sued a written warning for driv- “®®" sanctioned by me P " “ ®® *® “ ® Highland Park
Windsor and Robert J. Sheridan Ihe leaflets scattered about terrorist demands-liberatlon High School at 7:30 instead of 8. after drinking Intoxicating V "“ ®̂  ®'*Sure Skating ^ * « t  parkliig lot yesterday
of Enfield; two bromers, John the kidnap scene were signed- PoUUcal prisoners—me dlplo- -----  liquor. Association and is me prelude « v e ^ .
J. Sheridan of East Hartford "National Liberation AlUance' government officials The VPW AuxlUary wlU meet poUce said Lusby struck two ***® ®«stem Figure Skating ~
and PhlUp Sheridan of Belmont, Operation Joaqulm Camara ‘’® "prisoners of tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at me parked care at me Kelly Road Championships to be held later Boromy A.
Mass.; five sisters, Mrs. Cam- Ferreira, C om i^ d  Juarez P®'*®® *̂ ®®‘  “ ®™®" M®™**®”  “ "e re- TraUer Park. He waa stopoed y® " *" ®°®ton and me J«»fe® St. ran
erine Nlmmons of Glastonbury, maraes de B^?to." * °  ^ «*®rt distance aw^y bT toe National Championships ached- ^ ‘ ®*®^rR,^®PM
Mrs. Anita Haley of East Hart- The Natiimal liberation Alll- ~  - —  P̂ P®*" children’s Christ- uled for Buffalo. “ I. ."® " ®t“ ® Htdge Dr.
ford, Mrs. Maiy Johnson of ance is a subversive group to 
New London, Mrs. Theresa Mor- which Joaq-jlm Camara Per 
an of Simsbury, and Mrs. Helen relra was one of me leaders

Stocks Weak, 
Trade Active 
At Midday

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 
market prices were bulleted 
about early this afternoon to 
moderately active trading.

At noon me Dow Jones aver- 
dgo of SO Industrials was up 0.89 
at 816.96. Earlier, me Dow had 
been ott more than a point.

Advances oumumbered de
clines on the New Yc»ic Stock 
Exchange by a large but ever- 
narrowing margin.

Analysts said me meu-ket was 
undergoing some profit taking, 
which mey described as normal 
In view of its recent rise. Last 
week, me Dow average Jumped 
nearly 38 pcints.

Steels and mall order-rental 
were up, and metals and oils 
were lower. All omer categories 
of stocks were mixed.

A block of 86,000 Miares of 
Royal Dutch changed hands at 
44% off %.

Big Board prices included 
Boise Cascade, up 1% to 42%; 
Atlantic Richfield, off 1% to 
63%; Penn Central, up % to 6; 
Fannie Mae, up % to 63%; and 
American Telephone, off % to 
47%.

Amex prices Included Bras- 
efin Ltd., up % to 16;, Rolls 
Royce. off 1-16 to 1 6-16; Pami- 
da, up 1 to 41%; Amco Indus
tries, off % to 7%; and Avco 
warrants, up % to 3%.

Ferreira died last monto to 
Sao Paulo, after suffering a

Doehrman of Edina, Minn.; 
three granddaughters and a 
grandson.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. from me

emn 
St

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

____ ______ ^ VlalUng hours are 12:80 to 8
heart attack, upon betog am sC  P"“ * *" *** areas except ma- 
ed by the poUce. ternlty where they are 2 to 4

Before Bucher’s seizure and

early yesterday morning.

and 6:80 to 8 p.m.
Is under suspension and evad- 

___  Ing responsibility.
-------- Police said me car driven by

., niuuuiu, wiui a SOI- thorn ha<i hoon tu iiAi . Admitted Wednesday: Kam- The administrative board of Srnim struck a guard, fence on 
an high Mass of requiem at ®een 13 omer political leen O’Neil, Hillside Dr., BlUng- South United Memodlst Church Bancroft Rd. Srnim posted a

— Margaret Mary Church at “ “ “ PtuKs to tills hemisphere, ton; Nancy OriofsW, Somers- wlU meet tonight at 7:80 in me »280 non-surety b«id for appear-
9. Burial will be in me family ®'Urope experienced its first wim vUle; Jeanette McEwen, West Reception Hall of me church. ance to court Jan. 6
plot at Mt. St. Benedict C:eme- “ *® seizure last Thesday of Eu- Mata St., Rockville; Joan B oo omer Area PoUce Activity
tery, Bloomfield. 8̂ ®® Helhl, honorary West Ger- her, Saugus, Mass.; Alan Ol- Mrs. Vivian' Ferguson wUl COVENTRY

Friends may call at me fu- »®“ » ®<^1 to Spain, by Basque sen, RFD 4, Coventry; Rita Na- speak at the noon meeting of Beverley Poulls RFD 4 Cov
hOinC ~  ̂ LAl*l'l‘ll'l0 ta  4m flam ct  ̂ Haati a . . .  . _ _ . ^  * *

and tomorrow 
7 to 9 p.m

paper fw  toe children’s Christ- pa„ce. He is scheduled to ap- ®*®̂  Buffalo.
mas party. ___  p^^j. Rockville Circuit Court Nancy Doherty, 18, daughter _____

Manchester Chapter, SPEB- oa » of m A t  me Parkade yesterday af-SOSA will rehearse tonieht at H®dney C. Srnim, 26, of 12 ®̂  129 Tanner St., and her part- ternoon, a car driven by JuUet
8 at the K of C Home. The re- ^as ®er, David Young of Avon, will Mozzlcato of East Hartford col-
liAO«>an1 la Awan 4 a nil w ®..r®’ charged Saturday afternoon be competing to me Silver Uded wim one driven by Oiarles

Suntana of 866 Hackmatack St.
hearsal is open to aU men wish' 
tog to sing four-part barber 
shop-style harmony.

wim operating while his license Dance Oometition.
Three local youngsters wlU be 

competing to me Bronze Dance 
Competition.

’Thirteeh-yeau- old

A car driven by Douglas M 
Barney of RockviUe and one 

Judim «lriven by Gloria S. Ray of Ver- 
Genovesi, daughter of Mr. and ®®® colUded Saturday afternoon 
Mrs, Robert Genovesi of *® *be town parking lot at Main 
Dockeral Rd.< Vernon, will com- u®** Forest Sts.
pete wim her partner Keim ----- —
Wennik of Rocky HIU. The pair A car driven by Kathleen 
placed second to last year’s O’Bryant of Wapping, and a cartonight from 7 to in San Seba^an. He deim Gany M ., Tolland; Rus- me Klwohls Club of Manchester entry, was charged Saturday S  and tourth to X  same which left me Kb

iw from 2 to 8 and sell M ils RFD 2, KeUey Gray, tomorrow. Her topic wUl be night wim fa U ^  to drive to S o ^ a t  t o e ^ t e m  -  ^  " ’ ' ^ ‘'®^

Mrs. Carl Anderson

me trial of 16 Basoue natlimni Word s't and Aie^niSr “ * category at me Eastern Figure Into each omer Saturday after-

TVo ornej: kidnap attempts to vlUe; June Maguire, Tankeroo- Derived^'̂ Ther^FY^ ’ ’̂ *There
Mrs. Jennie F. Kureezka An- *®“ ®̂ " F"®" also be an 11:30 board of

derson, 60, of Longmeadow «  ®«®®P«̂  D’Arche, Soum St., and Geof- directors meeting.
Mass., sister of MreHenrietto ^ « ‘ ‘ ®»®P‘  was made to seize frey CampbeU, Hillsdale Dr., _
Snow of Manchester,' died f 1. ®i‘^ ^  R e c i f e ;  Harry Gom, Women’s Home League
day In’ SDriiiiffieid ^  *ortp Alagra last April 5. An Dlsoovsry Rd«i Vamon, Lxxiisa n# fUn Qciivntfnn At*mv w4ii an*

attempt to abduct Sortet dlplo- Long. Mountain Rd., Norm Funeral services were this mat Yuri Plvovorov failed in Granbv tomorrow at l.SO p.m. to me
Buen« Aires, Argentina, last Discharged Wednesday: Shel ®* “ ‘® citadel for on

an established lane. Is
Chester Chrcult Court 12 Dec. 28.

la Laney, Oak St., RockviUe;
Snedeker,

rial Home, Chicopee Center, March 29.
**® ^ ®  ®*̂ ®*" Mdnap victims are Robert

1 , . ®̂*** terrorists: UB, Springs; Josephine Dorman,
include three agronomist COaude L. Fly and Broad Brook; Beatrice La- 

, and two omer sisters. Brazilian Consul Aloysio Mares Chance and baby. Grove

educational meeting. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Chpt. Lawrence Bea-
*“ ® ®®<i Mrs. Elizabem WUson.

Manchester Auxiliary of Child celved no general policy gfuid-

Eleven-year old Alison Oon^ *®F *®t on N. Mato St.
ish, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ------- -
Glenn C. Oomlsh of 70 Harlan me parking lot near Bo- 
St. will compete wim her part- h®®*® Steak House, <m E. Mld- 
ner, John SJoberg of West ‘"® Tpke., Saturday aftemoim, 
Springfield, Mass. ^ car driven by Robert Benito

Kennem Slmler of 181 Oak- *2 Deerfield St. ccdllded
land St., Soum Windsor, the 11- ®"® <lriven by Marc A.

_  year old s<m of Mr. and Mrs. °*®*cropo of East Hartford.
f  lv| I IgZ'fgW^'l'IrKg* Richard H. Slmler, will pair up ------

Lau^ Beardsley of East COMPLAINTS
(Continued from Page One) Hartford. A break and entry at the law

White House 
Issues Notes

Competitive performances , ______ ,
wUl be going mi all day on bom Harp and Pepler at 362 W. Mid-

,  D .„  ,« v . >».n r s  Sa frjs,”™’“ r-- s . . . ,

Rham District

Drug Problem  
Topic Tonight

retain the defector until it* re-

b^uds ot guerrillas in Umguc^ mm/jti uuvomuua avu., ovuua i. ■ j a i ' iao«bn.j i a az « la w  uie various evenc
Mrs. Renee M. Hernandez, 33, since late July and eariy Au- Wtodbor; Lester Tyler, Enfield; *"®®̂ *>e™ “ <1 guests tomorrow IsMed no iratru cti^  U Us available at the door

of Hartford, formerly of Man- gust. Frances Oolombare and baby. ‘ ® ® P ™- the home S®®h gtod^ce h ^  been ________ ^
Chester, died Thursday at St. Three men have been kUled Nye St., RockviUe; Louise ««<1 Mrs. Jean-Louls toiT ^ed by State to ^ e r  U.S.
Francis Hospital, Hartford, by poUtical kidnapers: Dan A. aechcwskl, WtadsorvUle; WU- Hel^rt <rf 11 Butternut Rd. Pro- ^ ita ry  services and to embas-
She was toe wife of Oelestlno Mltrlone, U.S. adviser to Uru- liam WUcok, High Manor Park. ®®®“  *^ ,i**®  ® ''!?‘  ^ "® ' -a, a. » T̂
Hernandez. guayan poUce, was shot to deato RockviUe; Hattie Koths, Slater the ChUd and Family Serv- f ” ™®

Mrs. Hernandez was bom *>y Uruguayan guerrUlas after Rd., ToUand; Henry DueU, MUe }®®® Connecticut. Reserva- “ *®” "  *̂ ® Guard at
March 14, 1937 in Manchester, Ws kidnaping July 81 to Monte- HUl RFD 4, RockvUle. Uons may ^  made by contact- ^ ® . ^ ®  Reueral
daughtei( of Joseph and Renee video; Pierre Liqx>rte, Quebec’s Admitted Thursday: Pamela “ re. Vraon Mure of 601 S:® ^ e s . . ^
Peterson Scarlato of Hartford. *®tx>r minister, was kUled by Young, Inmwood Dr., Vernon; ^ ^ ®  T^ke., or Mrs. Hor- 3—The Coast Guard did not

Survivors, besides her hus- terrorists of me Quebec Libera- Albert Schortman, Broad Brook; ®®® Brown of 24 E. Maple St. 
band and parente, include two Fnmt to Canada on Oct. 17, Wilma Carr, Graham Rd., Soum
sons. Dean Joseph Hemandes Count Karl VMi Spreti, West Windsor; Betty Paul, Wemers-
and David Joseph Hemamdez, German ambassador to Guate- field; Mary Lou Lambert, Re- 
and two daughters, Carmen was kUled' by terrorists gan Rd., RockvUle; Suzanne
Hernandez and Caren Heman- who kidnaped him last March Martino, Hillside Dr., Ellington;
dez, all at home; and a bromer, M. Dolores WUson, Orchard St.,
Joseph Scarlato of California. Jnmes R. Cross, Britain’s and Lucy Sumlnski, High St.,

The funeral wlU be Wednes- ^^® commissioner to Mont- pom RockvUle.
day at 9:16 a.m. from me W.P. ’"®®*' was released last Thurs- Births: Sons to Mr. and Mrs.
Qulsh Funeral Home, 228 Mato Quebec UberaUon Roy WUsi^, Orchard St., Rock- tor, was honored at a reception
St., wim a solemn high Maim Front kidnapers to Montreal. vUle; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mar- Saturday night at me Marine
of requiem at me Cathedral of *'̂ ® ®ews of Bucher's abduc- ttoo. Hillside Dr., Ellington; Mr. Hall on Parker St.
St. Joseph, Hartford, at 10. Bur- ®̂® was dispatched to President and Mrs. Anthony Orlofski, About 90 of his associates and 
lal will be to St. James’ Ceme- Bmllio Garrastazu Medici, an SomersvUle; Mr. and Mrs. AI- friends attended me event. They
tary. army general, to Brasilia and fred Stann, Stafford Springs. presented Heck and his wife.

Friends may call at me funer- was reported foUowtog devel- Discharged Thursday: Yvonne Betty, wim a money tree, 
al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 °PJ®e^ closely. Flint and son, Stafford Springs; Heck wUl leave The Herald

„  commemo
rative guns being stolen. Entry 
was gained by breaking" me 
door Jamb. The guns were 
plaque mounted and are inoper
ative.

The left rear door window 
was smashed on a car as It was 
parked at 84 Broad St. yester- 

The Regional District 8 Board afternoon.
celved specific guidance by ot Education is holding an open --------
State and lagged to notifying nieettog this evening at 7:30 at about 10 Saturday night, a 
State as events develi^d. Rham High Schoed to discuss ®mn was seen In me Maple Ber-

4—There waa inadequate un- O'® drug education program at V*®® Station on Spruce St 
derstandtog between State and Rham. banging on the cigarette
the Coast Guard on me most of- As weU as me Rham High niachtae. PoUce were caUed by

RabW Ames Edelheit, Rev. _____
Weekend Breaks ^ y -  . -̂ ‘»»"p«u*edat2 9Racĥ Rd.

Heck Retiring, 
Given Parties

®*™> Br. Alfred Weber, Jacqueline Emmons and daugh- at Christmas and me Hecks
the president of me Swiss Na- ter, W. WUllngton; Diane Dionne will move to Pompano Beach,      - - t-i,

.tional Council, or lower house of and daughter, Hartford; Shep- Fla. at me beginning of next dows, may hare provided 
Parliament, expressed “ todig- ard Nadeau, Grove St., Doris year. trance,
nation at this act of violence’’ Paradis, Gulf Rd., Mia Alexon- Heck began working for me 

WASHINGTON — The F ^eral and announced that me Swiss der. Terrace Dr., and Laure Ed- newspaper in October 1929.
AvlAtion Aumority estimates Embassy in Rio de Janeiro had w ai^ , Morrison St., aU of The Hecks, who Uve at 233

TO  ^  Bradley, Jr., Rev. Got- last week had me rlsht
Plague Center "® ® ^

The Senior Citizen’s O nter at Roger Oomtols, Rev. Herbert ______ _
68 Linden St. was me victim to O. Kelsey, and Rev. J. Geiinato
two breaks over the weekend Bodtoe. r ’itw*. y
that netted |110 In caA . sfinwi ^ » y  8 r u n  V ery  O ld

In bom cases, unlocked wto-

Birds Damage Planes
The menu at the high eclxxU ANKARA ihwn 

en- this week wUl!».: Tuesday: Vlr- came into being in
ginia baked ham, mashed pota- toe Asiatic part of Tm *w 

The first was Friday night, to, peas and carrots; Wednes- more than 4,000 yean bafnrJi 
when an office door was Mck- day: oven fried chicken, rice Egypt raised Ito f l« t  p y a ^ ^

that rtdUsions between birds lodged an im m edi^ protest RockvUle; August B^chtochl, Venum St., were given a re- knife from toe kitchen irere u^ « ^ e ;* ” '^ u rS a y , moved out of his
and planes cost about $10 mU- ^ th  tte BrazUlan governmwit, Stafford Springs; Vivian Han- ception Wednesday at WUUe’a ed to pry metal fUlng and stor- wim meat saucegarden salad- ciM tedlifM annitollv T* ln/t1i«Haa /lamuivlitw tiwwswA __  fii-..a_ •■-4— AŴ ..a a a_______  __  , ***̂  *̂* -www, mvwwu

_______  __ __ ___________________  at Catal Ruyuk
Uon annuaUy. It Includes black- d em a n ^  prompt measures to sen, Shrtre ’ br., Coventry; Rretaurant. About'eo neighbors age c a ^ U ; $100 was Frii^y!~8o^'^”griUefr* ^ e w  h o u ^o f* 1̂

ot n  I. J >» 1 .. t Saturday nlgi^ a desk was sandwich, potato chips, cole through the roots by means of
ladders.

Church Women 
To Have Taste 
Of Christmas

The women of St. George’s 
Church wUl celebrate toe Christ
mas season in an atmosphere of 
good tastes and smells at Caprl- 
lands Herb Farm next Monday.

CaprUands is owned and 
crated by Adelma Simmons, 
aumor, lecturer and aumority on 
me Use and background of 
herbs.

In addition to eating Chrlst- 
maa specialties cooked wim 
herbs, and learning about me 
symboUc uses of many herbs 
and plants, me women wUl have 
an opportunity to buy herbs and 
seasonings and me many Christ
mas decoratims for which Cap- 
rilands is famous.

Nurirery Meeting 
The Bolton Cooperative Nurs

ery wUl meet Wednesday night 
at 8 at me hmne of Mrs. WU
Uam Vogel on Loomis Rd.

George Patros, principal of 
the elementary school, wUl 
speak about me results of a 
natlcmal survey to me areas of 
discipline, student protest, dls- 
crimlnatiwi and financial sup
port for schools. Members are 
Invited to bring a friend.

Vole Books
Wim me boUday season to fuU 

swing, Christmas books are 
••

For mose who stiU have time 
to make gifts, mere are books 
on knitting, crocheting and toy 
making, '
^ r  Ideas on hoUday decorat

ing, mere are several new 
^ k s  as weU as a file of 
December magazines from past 
years.

^ llday table arrangementa 
and books ot recipes are also 
available.

For moee arranging hoUday 
programs, books on Christmas 
cu^m s, legends, plays, stories 
and poetry are helpful.

Bulletin Board
A town meeting wlU be held 

tonight at 8 at Community HaU.
The fire commissioners wUl 

Mve a short meeting at the 
firehouse at 7.

The Bolton Athletic Assocla- 
tion will meet tomorrow ntaht 
^  7 to me fireplace room of 
the town haU.

Stationed la Boy State 
Airman l.C Joseph A. Grous 

^  of Mrs. Bernice Grous! 
French Rd., Bolton has arrived 
for duty at Norm Truro Air 
Force Station, Mass.

A 1968 gnuhiate of Bolton 
Mgh School, Airman Grous Is 
M  electrical power technician 
wlto a unit of me Aerospace 
^tense Command. He pre
viously served In Alaska.

birds on its list of me 
hosardous birds.’

"most obtain Burner’s release. Charles Smim, Union St., Rock- and Manchester friends attend-
Bi Rio, security i^ cla ls vUle. ed.

Manchester
ransacked and $10 taken. coR^^Modent 

®"""'">®. tal. 648A4M.
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Save Now
during

S.B.M. Thrift Gift Time
V

and you can

Do Your
6

Holiday Shopping
Harly

.. . at no cost to you!

You’ll find this selection of FREE GIFTS 
waiting for you at all Eight S-B.M.

Convenient Offices. Just come in and...
Deposit 5̂0 or more to a New or Existing S.B.M . Account

7

F I E E  Nith I  $50 d e p o s i t y o u r  ciioki:

1 / n o s i H
GHEEWSTAIf f S
so you meyselert 
t h e p '  
ofyour dioice.

FR EE with a $100 deposit. . .  your choice: FREE with a $500 deposit. . .  your cMco:

E
C

C M TH AM  THERM AL BIANKET
Luxurkiusjy soft and warm. Rich satin 
b !n d in { .7 2 *x 9 0 '. Fits double or 
sfnirio bedi.

SUM MAirS UMBRELLA
Opens automatically. Leatherlike 
handle.

SETH THOMAS Home/Trauel ALARM
Handsome tan leatherlike case.. 
illuminited dial for easy readini.

IONA PORTABLE ELECDHC MIXER 
^ipeed control. Handy beater ejector 
button. Convenient heel rest May be 
wall-mounted for easy storage.

HEALTIH)4IETBt 
BATHROOM SCALE

S H L C U T L E R T S E T  
In Wooden Rack. 
Wished stajnless 
steel b l a ^ '  
Brazilian Rosewood 
handles.

Don’ t M l';'; Yniir Ch.iiu c  to Win One of Two

FREE RCA 
Portable COLOR TV

RPLT tf-r .it Any Olfn p Yini fired not b<- .1 (1'pu itni 
Of.ywinp Miindiy. Drcrmbct

One Gift per Account, please!

2 i PC. S H H T O N  SOCKET TOO L SET
In rugged plastic case. Ideal for 
home or auto use: A wonde rful gift 
for the handyman.

V 7
5 REGULAR 

Savings 
a yr. Accounts 5 '/ 4 ?

90 DAY NOTICE 
Accounts

GUARANTEED 
1 Year 
Certificates 6 -

GUARANTEED 
2 Year 
Certificates

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
Mtmbar 0.1 C
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Teachei^ 
Back on Job 
In Hartford

Andover
MA^TCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1970

Vemon
Teen Cent er 
Needs Adult

i' ^13

(Oontliiaed fnim  rm gt One)
ISO teachers vrho have been 
charged but not tried for con
tempt ot an O ct SI Superior 
Court order prohibiting a  strike.

Deputy Corporation Counsel 
Richard M. Oosgrove said the 
city is willing to drop charges 
against the teachers if the Hart
ford Federation of Tettchers 
agrees to pay some |61,BOO in 
fines levied against the organl- 
.satlon and Individual strikers;

Ihe federation has not agreed 
ns yet to pay the fines.

The federation met Sunday 
night and President Arthur 
Brouillet asked the members to 
"forgive the nonstrikers.”

He said he eoqwcted no re
prisals from  the board or ad- 
m lnistr^on, but warned that if 
there are such actions, ‘ "Ihere 
are a thousand ways we can be 
uncooperative.”

Ihe end of the with
out a settlement, yms muiounoed 
Friday. The walkout began Nov. 
16 otter talks relating to the new 
HFT contract broke down. The 
m^on was demanding higher 
pay. revised grievance proced
ures and numerous other con
tract stipulatlms.

Schools remained open during 
the strike, most of them on a 
half-day schedule. Nonstrikers, 
teacher aides, administrators 
and substitute teachers manned 
the classrooms.

Hartford teachers currently 
earn from $7,6S0 to ^4,200 a 
year and were believed to be 
seeking a 10 per cent pay In
crease.

Arbitration sessions were 
scheduled to resume Monday, 
beard sources said over the 
weekend.

Petitioners Seek to Take New Vote 
On Purchase of Provenson Property Supervisors

oM toiigbynii

Americans 
Remember 
Sneak Raid

(Continued from Page One)
across the country, each meet
ing once a month to recall Pearl 
Harbor day.

(Bach year a national conven
tion is held during the week of 
Dec. 7. This year the meeting is 
being held in New Tork City.

Republican Town Committee 
Chairman John Storm reports 
that a petition is being sumlt- 
ted today to the Selectman’s 
office requesting a special town 
meeting be called prior to Dec.
2i.

The prime reason for calling 
another town meeting, states 
Storm, Is once again to ask the 
townspeople to purchase 4he 

-Provenson p n ^ rty  for conser
vation purposes. At a town 
meeting -held last Wednesday, 
this same proposal was defeat
ed by a W e  ot 63 to 46. Since 
that time, there has been a cer
tain amount of unrest among 
many residents, who felt that 
the wrong decision was made.

Accordlpg to Storm , the 
other p u ty  interested in the 
purchase of this property has 
revealed definite plans to de
velop the area. An additional in
flux of closely-spaced homes lo
cated there would not only gen
erate higher taxes. Storm says, 
but since the Elementary 
School is operating at capacity 
now, the town would have to 
build new facilities to take care 
of schooling any additional 
children. This, of course, would 
also entail hiring new teachers, 
buying new equipment, etc.

But the most important fac
tors to consider would be the 
despoiling of this area as a 
natural site, and the lo s s ^  a 
possible water supply, mates 
Storm. He. potats out Jh« . Inevit
ability of water pollution in 
other streams and even the Hop
River should this particular niembero of the AA. A large room. Festivities will continue Democratic Women’s Club meet- 
area becoiM  populated u d  sep- prt^portion of the present day after sui^)er, the highlight of tag and Christmas party at the 
tic tank effluents seep Into the membemhlp Is still beset by an the evening being a tree trim- school; 9:80 p.m. Joint meeting 
pond, from where they will cer- active drinking problem. Fol- ming party. of all church conunlttees at the
tainly find their way Into other lof^tag the Al-Anon program All members are invited to church.
waters. frequently results In the aldud- reserve that date to attend the Wednesday; 0:80 a.m. Wom-

A petition cafitag for a spe- jg joining the AA. Both fellow- celebration. en’s Study Group at the church
clal town m e e ^  requires the ships stress anonymity of their -nja cSiurch wlU be c<dlecttag (last call for the H.E.L..P. cloth-

members. Christmas gifts this year for tag drive); 1:80 p.m. Young-at-
Members of Al-Anon groups the people of M ansfield’Training Heart at the church; 8 p.m. 

make voluntary contributlona School. Hiese gifts help assure Junior Girl Scouts at the school;

ju T O v a t y

G ile a d  R d« 
■ P ro v e n so n  p r o p e r t y

signature of at least 20 quail 
fled residents. Storm has indi
cated that there are a cohslder-

The Vernon ReoreaUoa De
partment today issued an ap
peal for adults interested In 
woridng as paid supervisora at 
the town-sponsored Teen Cen
ter, the Ram’s Horn.

So critical is this need" that 
unless additional help la found, 
there will be a further reduc
tion In the hours at the center, 
Donald Berger, recreatfam di
rector said. 1

At the present time the cen
ter is open every Friday and 
Saturday night from 7:80 to 
11:80. ’Hie Teen Center is, clos
ed on fixmdays.

Starting lost weHcoid, sever
al new rules went into effect: 
A person who leaves the build
ing may not return that they; 
no loitering is-allow ed In the 
paridng lot and no guests are 
allowed; a member must pre
sent his membership card be
fore being admitted.

■The Recreation Department 
assumed the reqxmslblllty of 
the Teen Center last June on a 
temporary basis. This arrange
ment was made permanent 
with the; start ot the school 
year in September.

The young pec^le were ori
ginally going to handle the en
tire operation on their own but 
this did not work out. ’Ihe cen
ter then had volunteer adult 
chaperones but this also did not 
work out. ‘Ihe Recreation De
partment is now willing to pay 
supervisors In order to keep the 
center in <^ratlan. I 

At the present time there Is 
a membership of slightly more 
than 400 students from  Rock
ville High School. ’T|ie average 
attendance on a given night Is 
usually 176 or 200 members.

Anyone interested In becom
ing a BupervlBor should contact 
B ciger at the Recreation office, 
Henry Park.

eltdrit iririMr taiilM
(indiiding bulb) 
limit 3. reg. '66c 
toesday milyl
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1971 m lfiiito rs  are here!

able
above the requirement.number of signatures to,|^ard the small expenses of that each one there will know 7 p.m. confirmation class at the

tag were not fully informed or 
aware o f all the aspects sur

HONODUIAJ (AP) — The na- 
tien’s first lieutenant governor 
of Japanese ancestry takes the 
oath ot office today, the 29th an- 
niveraory o f the attack on Pearl 
Harbor.

■The Inauguration of Gov. John 
A. Burns and Lt. Gov. George 
R. Arlyoahl diverted attention 
from the anniverseoy, which 
passed with little notice at Pearl 
Haihor.

The Navy opened the U.S.S. 
A r i z o n a  memorial—^usually 
closed on Mondays^and several 
veterans groups were to {dace 
wreaths. But no official ceremo
ny was idanned.

The inauguration on the Pearl 
Hathor anniversary was coinci
dence. A state law sets the be
ginning of the governor’s term 
of office on the first Monday in 
December following the general 
election.

A riy o^ , 44, Is a graduate of 
hfichlgan State University and 
the University of Michigan law 
school.

He was elected to the territo
rial House of Representatives in 
1964 at the age of 28 and moved 
up to the Senate four years lat
er. He has never lost on elec
tion.

Burns, who is beginning his 
third term, says ArlyOshl will 
work closely with his office, 
serving more as an assistant 
governor.

weekly meeting jdaces, and for some of the Joy of Christmas church; 7 p.m. to 8 p.m . flu 
It was generally felt that the the maintenance of service cen- and that someone cares. These clinic at the PuUlc Health Nurs-

townspeople at last week’s meet- ters. gifts may be toys, or persmial tag Agency office; 8 p.m. Ando-
Any peison, whetiier it be things for men and women, ver Garden Club meeting and

family, friend, relative or co- There is especially a need for Christinas party at the church; 
roundhty the purchase of this worker who Is invedyed in some raen. 8 p.m . Mothers’ Club at the
property. A meeting is -being way with a person''who has a Residents are requested to home of Mrs. Arthur Horn on 
planned at which Interested par- drtaktag problem. Is urged to donate gifts prior to Sunday; Lake Road,
ties will meet with members attend tomorrow’s meeting. there is a box in the church ’Thursday: 8 p;m. senior choir
of the Conservation Commis- group held its first meet- vestibule to receive these ar- at the church.
Sion to draw uo a oresentation Tuesday, and indlca- tides. Although w r ^ liig  pa- Friday: 7:80 dui^lcate bridge
fnr hia mAAtino- Tt In ^ons oTo that it Is Indeed fill- per may be donated also, gifts gam e at the Church; 8 p.m . Vol-
I. A .u  ̂ .III ftllhig a need. The local Al- donated should be left un- unteer Fire Department at the
hoped tost this presentotim vdll group again stresses that wrapped. ’Ihese gifts iore not in firdiouse.
more fully e ^ l ^  ail anonymity is always respected, the category of rummage, but Sunday: 4:80 p.m. Christmas

Bridge Game rather should be new Items. It fam ily celebration at the
Results of last Friday’s dupU- ^  requested that no sharp ob- church.

Amazon Long, Deep  *
BEjLEM, Brazil — ’Ih ir Ama

zon River has 60,000 miles of 
navigable waterways. An ocean
going freighter can sail 2,800 
miles upriver and in some 
places find enough water under 
it to cover a 10-story building.

of the project and will enable 
residents’ questiims to be an
swered completely and ac- bridge game held at the “  ladles’ pins, be ta-
curately. Congregational Church are as eluded. Manchester Evening Herald, 

BuBetin Board Andover oorrespondent, Anna
Monday: 6:30 p.m. Cadette Frloina, telephone 7UgS47.

Hunting Permits
WASHtNCTON — Hunting - 

license holders In the United 
States numbered 16,269,480 last 
year, an increase of 888,210 
over 1968. Hunters spent 886, - 
709,024 for licenses last year, 
up more than 87 million over 
1968.

The petition calls for negotia- follows: 
tions by the town to purchase p in t m ace: Marvin Graboff
the Jurovaty land for an ap- and Robert Campbell; second Oirl Scouts at the Elementary
propriation of 817,000 "16“ pur- place; Mrs. Uawrence Mbe and School; 7 p.m. Senior HI at the
chase the Provenson property. Miss J<^ce Driskell; tied for home of leader Edward Yeo- Workers Available
The two p n ^ rtles  are adjacent third place: Mrs. Howard Boyd mans on take Road; 7:80 p.m. _____
and the petitioners seek to have and Mm. Ronald Wadsworth, Planning ^ d  Z onl^  Board at ( ^ ) - -
them designated as open space Mrs. Thomas Horrigan and Mrs. tae town office building; 8 p.m

“  Francis Haines Andover Grange 76 at the old a written civil service examlna-
Al-Anon Club town h i^ . tton lor about 112 city mainte-

An Al-Anon Family Group Andorver GaWon Oub Tuesday: 9:30 a.m. Elemon- W ® *
has been formed In Andover l>»«en»ber m eeU ^ t ^  Mothers s tiffl gnmp at the
and wUl meet Tuesday at 8 Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the church; 3 p.m . Brownies at the <»By ^  * * *
p m. at the OongreLtional Congragational Church social school; 7 p.m. Boy ScouU at the ^  vacant r i^ t  n«w, s
Church. room. ’Ihe club will also have home of Robert Eaton on Lake- personnel department ofll-

The Al-An<m Family Groupe *to Christmas party cn that side Drive; 7:30 Congregational clal alter the test was given Bat- 
are a fellowship ot the wives night. Members will stag carols Church ’Trustees at the church; urday.
husbands, relatives and friends wlU exchange gifts. 8 p.m. all church boards at the "W e wlU be using about 100
of problem drinkers (whether President of the club, Mrs. church; 8 p.m . Al-Anon FamUy from the list of those who pass 
or not they are members of Al- J®bn Yeomans, will show color- Group at the church; 8 p.m. the test begtanlng In April.”
c(h61 Anemymous) who share ®d slides of a recent trip to ______________________ ;_________________________________________
their experiences, strengths Hawaii made by the Yeomans.

’ and lK̂ ;>e8 with each other in Refreshments will be served, 
order to solve theta common Hortesses fbir the evening will 
problems — fear, insecurity, be Mrs. Winston Abbott and 
lack of undenrtandtag of the Mrs. Geoige Guay, 
alcoholic and of warped person- Climrdi News
nal lives resulting from alchol- music committee o f the
ism, the fam ily illness. Andover Congregational Church

Based Ml the 12 Steps and the ..Is sponsoring a  Family Christ- 
12 Traditions origliiated by the/ mas Oelebratloa Sunday at 4:80 
AA, th e  Al-Anon progra^^ p.m. The event, which w ill con- 
guides Us members Into pei^ slst o f a  carol ring and pageant, 
sonal awareness of theta role in . will take place in the church 
relation to the alcohrilc. ^..Tlie sanctuary.
Al-Anon program stresses spir- Presenting the carol sing will 
itual values airi shows how be members of the senior choir; 
they may be used to meet the pageant, under the direction 
every life situation. of Mrs. Peter Mhrston, w ill also

Al-Anon Is a separate fellow- be included as part o f tha pro- 
ship established to meet the gram.
needs of the fam ilies of alcriiol- There will follow  a potluck 
lea, whether or not they ore supper In tha churoh social

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ \\^ INt .

;:;i M\I.N vTKi ; i :  i 
i (. 1(1- 

U’ ofKville I

SAFEGUARD 
YOUR TRANSMISSION!

W in ter driving is hard on your car’s transm ission. | 
(AAM CO trjMsmissions o f Manchester will srfe - 
guard against major breakdowns and costly repairs.

Coll GENE RUSSEL 
At M3-2467

I
and he wiN slrow you how AAMCO*S . 

SAFEGUARD SERVICE will help prevent * 
transmisdion problems.

AAMCO tHANSMISSION 
Of Manchester

ROUTES 88 A N D  30 

M AN CH ESTER /VER N O N  TO W N  LIN E  

FR EE TOW ING 648-2467

BUDGET TERMS AR RAN G ED

l^nsriRisasiritil w asriliissasrillisMse ftissasieiiii

IwT mmntain our lowest prides

Day In... Day Out...

m PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription 
costs—no "disoonnto”  today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduoed specials”—no “ temporary 
redaottons”  on Prescriptions to lure 
oostomers!

A t the same time, Umi«  Is never any 
oompromise In service or quality!

SKI MOBILE SUITS and BOOTS
WE FEATURE

ANBA and ASPEN CLOTHES
• SPECIAL •

WARM UP PANTS
CHiLDffiN

P 1 S .0 0

RIZZO
ROUTE 83

LADIES
2̂aoo

VERNON CmCLB

^ 0 . 0 0

SHOP
647-9420

46 Nouveau”

ROLFS
DESI6NED TO BE TREASURED ANYWHERE

So artistic. H ere 's nothing like it. Just 
fine Bronco Covdiide in Chorro Green, 
Zinnia, Flamenco Red or Pumpkin.
Billfold, l&OO; Aencii Purse, 85JIO: Key Kaddy, ' 
8100 Teksoopie Clgaiette Case, $4X)0; lighter, 
83J)0; Kye (Ham Cmt, |SJ0; French Chitdi, 87.50.

MARY LEWIS
' 829 MAIN STRBBT, MANCUBSTEK 

(N ^  to Burton’s)

Window shadM of lovtly Dn Pont 
•tyontiae”  are assy to watb. Wm 
loeklikenew. Won't creek, firay or 
pinbole. AvalUbIt in many attrac- 
tlra eriort-Jutt call ut. Wo wUl be 
flad to ueature your windows and 
rive you a free estimate for new 
“Tontine."

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PBICBS EVEBT DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MOBB IHBOUGHOUT THE 
YBAB . . .  ON ALL YOUB 
FBESOBIFTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Everjrwhere 

Fast

I
TRY US AND SEE

DUPONT

TONTINE.
E.A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO. A T THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

MAIN S T , MANC

The Answer To Your Gift Problem!

A Subscription To The 
Manchester fven/ng Herald

A  Gift For The Whole Family For The Whole 

Year i

An Ideal G ift For: Mother and Dad 

Grandparents —  College Students —  

Your Favorite Serviceman

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE -  

$30.00 per year —  $15.50 for 6 months —  $7.B0 for 3 months 

W o Will Send A  Gift Card

iRanrl|f?0trr lEurntng l|rraUt
13 BISSELL STREET _  ^  t PHONE 643-2711

C A LL OR STOP IN: M ON. - FR). 8:30 - 5 :0 0 -^ A T . till N O O N

South Windsoi

Old Town Hall Topic 
A l Town Council Meet

TV Tonight
for Complete listhags.

See Satnrdaj^ TV Weak

The Town Council, at its 8 
o’oloek meeting tonight, will 
dlscwii the dtqporitlon o f the 
old toam ban alto.

n is  H iriorical Society has 
BUggeeted a  proposal to tom  
the rite, on Main S t, Into a 
public aquore to improve the 
landscape. The foundation of 
the old Town Hsn bulUUng u  
embedded in the ground which 
has helped to lim it uses for the 
tract'of land.

N e w  burineae before the 
CbuncU WlU Include the sdied- 
uUng ot a puMlc hearing cn  re
vision o f an ordinance covering 
th e  Development end 
trial Oommiasian; a discuarion 
of further steps to be taken re
garding clariflcatian ot the' 
atotntes on bmne rule; accep
tance o f the auditocs report 
knd accqitance o f a quit 
deed from  Joseph Carino to the 
town for a strip of land, west of 
Norton Lane between lots 10 
and U .

Positions remain to be filled 
on the Pari: and Recreation 
Oommlsrion and Zoning Board 
ot Appeals, and the councU will 
undertake this teak, as weU as 
acoepUng the resipiatlon of a 
member from  the Paric and 
Recreation Otmunlarion.

New iqqratntments for mem
bers to the Personnel Board of 
Appeals, the Housing Authority 
and the Park and Recreation 
Oommlsrion w ill come before 
tbs councU tonight

A pubUo heartng ftlan be 
set on pn^oeed ordinance ta 
regard to dlsporiUon by the Po- 
Uee^Depertment o f lost and un
claimed items.

Lease arrangements for the 
Pudim ^property and the auUio- 
rlsatlon for the town manager 
to sign a  quitclaim deed releas
ing a  sewer rightef-wdy to the 
May Oon^nny are two other 
new buatness items on tonight’s 
agenda.

fliqw ilor Art
Etoy Superior, artist and di

rector at the Univerrity o f Hart
ford Art School wUl feature his 
p o tn U n g B  at the South Vfindsor 
Art tnague Holiday Open jHouse 
on Sunday from  1-6 p.m.
» The palntlngB will be on dis- 
Iplay at the Wood Memorial l i 
brary on M rin St.
* Superior’a paintings ex^dinre 
ihe worid ot nature in oils, 
jyratercolors and drawings. He 
Also does figurative paintings.

He bolds a  Bachelor of Fine 
Arts degree from  Pratt Institute 
|md a Master o f Fine Arts de
gree In polntliig from  Ydle Uhl-

verrity. Superior has had one 
man ahows at the University of 
Hartfwrd, the Abacus GoUeiy in 
Providence and the Loomis 
School In Windsor.

In 1969 Superior was awarded 
first prize in the Connecticut 
W atercolor Society members’ 
show and has w«m other awards 
from  the Connecticut Academy 
o f Fine Arts, American Water- 
color Society, the Bethal Show 
In West Hartford as well as 
nwre awards from the Ckm- 
nectlcut W atercolor Society. He 
loaches drawing and pninHwp 
privately.

Revenue OoDeotor
Edward C. Monls has been ap

pointed coUector of revenue for 
the town and wUl bej^  his 
duties on Dec. is.

jMionlz replaces John W.j 
Brown who resigned last Sept
ember.

Monlz previously served as a 
debit agent for eight yea n  with 
the John Hancock Mutual life  
Insurance Company In Man
chester and residea at 29 
Scantic Meadow Rd.

Concert ’Tonsomw
Mansfield ’Training Center 

will present a concert at Eli 
Terry School tomorrow at ' 7 
p.m.

■rickets for the program are 
on sale at the school. All pro- 
ceeifo will be presented to the 
Mansfield ’Tranlng Center for 
Christmas.

A cookie sale w ill also be 
held.

One-Man Shows
During December the Soufii 

Wlmlsor Art League will feature 
three artist one-man shows in 
local Institutions.

Mrs. Robert Jones of 1486 
Main St. wQl exhibit at toe 
Jdhln Office of toe South Vfind- 
Bor Bank and ’Trust Company 
<m R t 6.

■The paintings of laiclanna 
MSinemon o f 206 Deerfield Rd., 
Vfindsor w ill be displayed at the 
Sullivan Ave. office of the South 
Vfindsor Bank and ^Dnst Cmn- 
pany.

kbs. Robert Gutt ot 489 d a rk  
St will exhibit her “ string”  
drawings at toe Sullivan Ave. 
Office of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

Completes Training
Coast Guard Seaman App. 

Thomas L. Doherty Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Do
herty, 26 Norman Dr., Wiq>plng 
has completed recruit training 
at the Coast Guard nrainlag 
Center, Cape May. He is a 1909 
graduate of South Windsor O gh  
Schori.
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South Windsor
Perry Will Give Report 
On Non-Graded Schools
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The Board of Education will 
hear a repw t from Assistant 
Superintendent o f Schools 7W- 
Uam Perry regarding n t»- 
graded schools, tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at toe South Windsor 
High School.

Last month Perry reported on 
the non-graded ' primary pro
grams in the ForreatvUle Ele
mentary School, Chicago, and 
on schoola In Avon, and com
pared them to South .'VfindscHr’s 
primary program. He strcngly 
fovored toe modified Jtq̂ Un 
ability levris used in South 
Windsor.

P e r r y  said Avon’s ' non- 
graded primary plan has di
vided the first four yea n  ot^ 
schorilng from  K to 3 into 12 
learning levels in arithmetic 
and reading. South Windsor’s 
levela have been developed 
with childroi grouped het- 
theta ability and work in homo
geneous groups.

Perry said toe establishment 
ot pte^iim ary and transition 
class for small groups of chil
dren baa allowed the system toe 
flexibUlty of an ungraded pro

gram rather than a rigid Grade 
K to 8 structure. "A s In a non- 
graded program ,”  he explained 
“ a child may take_longer-toah' 
four yean  to complete toe 
primary program and he Is 
usually moved ahead to another 
level such as pre-prim aiy or 
transition—so In fact, we have 
some pbasea of. a nengraded 
program.”

Many schoofo called "graded”  
in structure, may not have a 
truly “ graded”  program at aU, 
be added.

Perry said toe need for study 
and change is in teaching meth
ods and materials. “ We need 
a regular organixaUen within 
each school and the schori sys
tem that would permit faculty 
to study and review Ita pro
gram in a systematic way. 
■Teachers are too much alone In 
their work, he asserted, and 
they need time and help to find 
out what la going on in toe 
educational worid.”

P en y  said that toe school has 
carried out studlea on the non- 
graded approach to teaching 
since 1968. South Windsor was

found to  have the best non- 
graded approach and toe heat 
of the graded approach, ^ le  
administration feels It Is doing 
the best for each child as an in
dividual at this point, he said.

The Board will decide on 
whether or not to purohase the 
Rensselaer Polytecbnical In
stitute as a means to help 
eUmtaato jqyerorcw ding In toe 
sch(x^. The bulldihg' located 
on Rt. 5 has been made vacant 
recently and can house, if nec
essary, approximately 300 stu
dents. However, location does 
present a problem and the 
Board must decide If busing, 
renovation and distance might 
economincally burden the ad
ministration with other prob
lems.

■The board wlU also decide on 
a date for a meeting on the 
Fam ily life  Curriculum. Dm . 
16 Is being considered as a pos
sibility for discussion and con
sideration of the program for 
toe South Windsor School 
system.

Maacliester Efovenlng Herald 
Sooto WlndSOT correqtondent, 
Barbara Varrlck, tel. 644-8274. 556 C E N TER  STR EET

fOOfMASOtOOK
by Roffler
MAKES LONG HAIR 
LOOK GREAT!
New Roffler styles for all hair lengths, all age groups

Whether you're a student, a young executive, a 
businessman -  even 13 years old and under —
Roffler has developed styling systems for every 
young man who prefers long hair. Neck length, 
shoulder length, Just as long as you like. The new 
Roffler AVANTELOOK for long hair will please 
anyone.

Call or vtsH your Roffler SfyUsi loday.

OWWT %9WmnWCnZW
PINE BARBER SHOP

PH O N E 643-4989

P M

B D U O A X IO N  T V  (88) 
M e a d a y, DaecaBber 7

Glmfy your diammd in a new 
Mi(Mek setting

8:88 Misteregots' Nalghbaihaed B 
8:88 Daei^ug Women B (0> 

‘The Ffolahlng Touch”
7:88 Worid We live ta B <0) 

"The intimate Machine"
7:88 Maaey Matteie

"Shopping for Life tasunuice" 
8:88 Worid Pieea (0)

International oorrespondents 
interpret aigniflcance of over- 
aeaa reecUon to nmlor events. 

8:M BeellHee (0)
Documentary on new Ekxith, 
focusing on recent aoclal end 
econonuo chengea in Georgia 
os viewed by croesHiection of 
inhabitants, both block and 
white.

ia:8S OanaeeWeat Newsraem
Premiere date of statewide 
news coverage. Houi-long 
allow features reports on cam
pus, buskteaa and community 
events;

tGLOBE*
k%NYtl StnriBa %

555 MAIN STREET %
► 643-2165 ^

AstoorlMd BgcBt !■ Mbm- A i 
^eh estor for oO A tiH w g,^ . 
V italliw ida and SM UngM p^.

V. .

EASY 
PAYMENTS

I INVITED

JEW EURS-GEM OLOGISIS
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTEIR

966 MAIN STREEfT

SIFTS & DECORATIVE AOCESSORIES
Tucked into awcorner, the New "t^ld Store" within-a-store 

is like a step back to yesteryear. Come roam through —  

you'll 'be delighted with what you discover. Geegaws for 

girls, Tom Fooleries for the boys, Fancies for women folk, 

Substanfiais for the men folk.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10

A k i m ?  A p p I r

MceicIwsIim' Porirada

Anderson -Little

SPECIAL H O LID AY

*  p e r m a n e n t  PRESS DRESS OR SPORT SHIRTS 
*  H N E PURE SILK DESIGNER NECKWEAR .

Our Regular Shirts and Ties

FO R

Gift Boxed, 
o f  course. I

Anderson-Little
cA Q rcat(^am e in *Tine Clothing 

—  IIBMOIIESTM
( Manchester Parfcade) V e s t Middle Turnpike-Broad Street

___  PlMaalMT-1451 —

CMABeBIVM....

Your ch oice . . .  two shirts —or one tie and one shirt. 
Shirt co lors . . .  White, Blue, Maize and Linen Green.
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The next time 
some guy tells you

used car 
‘ like new
for the

guarantee

;>/J

Used Cars
in stock 

0$ of
I

December 1st

70 Dedae 269S.00
2 DR. HDTP., 8, ATTK).. P.S., ORBBN '

69 Chrysler 2695.00
4 DR. 8m>AN, 8, AUTO., P.8., P.B., QREBN

69 Dotsun 1595.00
2 DR., 4, 4 8PEED, WHITE

69 Dedae Dart 239S.OO
2 DR. HDTP,, 8, AUTO., P.S., OREBN

69 GMG 2395.00
PICKUP , RED

r  I

69 Dodge . 2395.00
SUPER BEE, 2 DR. HDTP., 8, P.S., YELLOW

69 Rambler 1695.00
AMERICAN, 2 DR.,j 6, .^yTO., BLUE

68 Musfong 2095.00
FASTBACR 8, AUTO., P.8., GREEN

68 Buick 239S.00
SKY OONV., 8, AUTO., P.8., P..B, BLUE

69 Torino GT 1895.00
FA8TBACK, 8, AUTO., P.S., P.B., BLUE

68 Dodge Dart 1795.00
4 DR., 6, AUTO., P.8., WHITE

68 Dodge P o kn  1995.00
4 DR., 8, AUTO., P.8., P.B., AIR, WHITE

67 Ford 1S9S.0O
FAIRLANE XL, 8, AUTO., P.8., GREEN

67 Mercedes Bern 3695.00
4 DR., 6, AUTO., P.8., BEIGE

When all the smooth talk is done, a guarantee is about the only thing this 
kind of guy is guaranteed not to give you.

Which might explain why so many people find it rough going with a used 
car they got from a smooth-talking salesman.

Volkswagen used car dealers aren't smooth talkers.
In fact, we aren't talkers at all.
Ogr guarantee says it all.
We'll repair or replace any of the major working parts of our guaranteed 

used cars for 60 days.
The engine, transmission, front axle assemblies, rear axle, electrical sys

tem, brake system are all covered.
We can cover them because we fix what needs fixing beforehand. When 

, we inspect our trade-ins.
If they don't pass inspection, of course,/they don't get the guarantee.
But if they do, anything we have to say about them we say in writing.
It's alLthe conversation you \ieed.

66 Mustang 1295.00 66 Porsche 3945.00
CONVERTIBLE, 6, AUTO., BURGUNDY 912, 6 SPEED, RADIO, CHROME WHEELS

66 Buick 1395.00^ 70 YW 1131 1995.00
SKY 2 DR. HDTP., 8, AUTO., P.S., BLUE SEDAN, RED

66 Fairkme 1495.00 69 YW 2311 2695.00
2 DR. HDTP., 8, AUTO., P.S., GREEN CAMPER, WHITE

66 Mustang 1295.00 69 YW 1131 1845.00
HDTP., 8, 3 SPEED, TURQUOISE SEKIAN, BLUE

65 Plymouth Fury 1195.00 69 YW 2311 2195.00
WAGON,.8, AUT0.,T».S., BLUE KOMBI, R E D X ^

65 Ford 1195.00 69 YW 1431 2195.00
WACION, 8, AUTO., P.S., BLUE COUPE, RED

65 Pontiac 1195.00 69 YW 1131 1845.00
CATALINA 4 DR., 8, AUTO., P.S., BLUE SEDAN, WHITE

69 Ford 2995.00 69 YW 1131 1845.00
SUPER BEE, 2 DR. HDTP., 8, 4 SPEED, P.S., YELLOW SEDAN, BEIGE

69 Chev. Camoro 2295.00 69 YW 1431 2195.00
2 DR. HDTP., 6, AUTO., P.S., RADIO, RED COUPE, BLACK

69 Peugeot 2695.00 69 YW 1171 1845.00
601 SUNROOF, 4 DR. SEDAN, RADIO SEDAN, RED

70 Porsche 3395.00 69 YW 1151 1995.00
914/4,- With APP. GROUP, RADIO CONV., YELLOW

69 YW  
68 VW 
68 YW

1151
CONV., YELLOW

3611
SQUAREBACK, RES)

2211
STA. WAGON (AIR), WHITE

68 YW 1132
SEDAN, RED

68 YW 1172
SEDAN, WHITE

67 YW 113
SEDAN, RED

67 YW
>

113
SEDAN, WHITE

67 YW R. 151
CONVERTIBLE, YELLOW

67 YW 113
SEDAN, BKIGE

66 YW R. 113
SEDAN, BLACK

66 YW 2412
STA. WAGON, RED

65 YW 113
SEDAN, GRAY

65 YW 113
SEDAN, BLUE

65 vW 221
CAMPER, WHITE

65 YW R. 2211
STA. WAGON, BLUE

64 YW 113
SUNROOF, GREEN

64 YW 113
SUNROOF, GREEN

64 YW 113
SEDAN, WHITE

64 YW 113
SEDAN, GRAY

64 YW 113
SEDAN, RED

1995.00
1795.00
2495.00
1595.00
1595.00
1345.00
1345.00
1495.00
1245.00
1245.00
1495.00
1145.00
1145.00
1395.00
1695.00
1045.00
1045.00
1045.00
1045.00
1045.00

TED TRUDON
ROUTE n. TRLOOrmUf

Inc.
649-2838
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PZC Hearing Public Hecordŝ
Cj. ®  Warranty Deeds

I  0 1 1 1  o r  l i t  Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
X O U l g l l l ,  Nutmeg Homes Inc., property

A nw<nn»i Kennedy Rd. and on Wood-
A proposal to adopt a zoning stock Dr., conveyance tax |9. 

in i^ t lo n  creathig a Business Albert J. Avery and R lch^d 
IV zone wUl be the only Item J. Avery to William Francis 
on the Planning and Zoning Heine, property at 32 Holl St., 
Commission’s agenda tonight, conveyance tax $27.60.
Its public hearing on the pro- Raymond B. and Marguerite 
posal wlU be at 7:80 In the Fowller, to V. Abraham 
Probate Court in the Municipal Kurten and Ruth A. Kurien, 
BuUdlng. . property at 111 Arnott Rd., con-

-Ihe - f i ia n is s lV  &ite will veyance tax $81.90. 
applied to the area on the east tt «  ®'*^®*®* liw is 
side o< Broad St. between Cen- J  Government against
ter St. and W. Middle Tpke., 8pro"ce s f  T e w i «  
easterly to the raUroad tracks u s  • *

^  s"eulle^“ ^Planner J. Eric Potter. Bldridge St., $1,299.69.
The Intent of the proposal is Release of Federal Tax Uen 

to create a new zone that will U.S . Government against 
permit the present mixture of Charles and Virginia Hawkins, 
business and Industrial uses Trebbe Dr. 
along Broad St. to remain a s '  ^  Government against R. 
they presently exist and still be Gideon Moore, 7 TyJer Circle.
In compliance with recently re- ,  Trade Names 
vised zoning regulations.

The area for many years has “  Paigecraft, 897 Tolland

J Z l S o I r  ® ^ --rd  J. Lehon and Evelyn
c l ^ c a U o n  was rovl^d some Le^on of HlUsboro Beach, F l^ ,
m m t h s ^ o  as part of the up- doing business as Beacon Hill 
dating of the town regulations. Associates, W. Middle Tpke. 
still under way. Marriage Ucenses

The revision separates bust- Harold Frederick Brooks, 
ness from industrial uses, and Rockville, and Sandra Mae Wet- 
Potter had recommended chang- ner, 7 Buckingham St., Dec. 12, 
ing the area t̂o Business m , Concordia Lutheran Church, 
since it has de'veloped over the Francis Joseph Ryan, En- 
years primarily as commercial. and Mary Helen Gledhill,

However, several persons with Avon St., Dec. 26, Church of 
Broad St. business interests op- Assumption, 
posed Potter’s suggestion be- BuUdlng Permits
cause about 10 per cent of their ^nstrucUon for Man-
uses are Industrial, and would
become n M -con forn ^  with a ^  „
change to Business m .

Potter’s sbluUon was'the pro
posed Business IV Zone, which 
would allow the dual business-
industrial uses to remain for eg Wegdewood Dr., $2,000. 
that one area. Kitchen World Inc. for

-------------------- Joseph Duva, alterations to
_  , o  dwelling at 89 HolUster St.,
B6mb Scare $2,600.

WASHING’rON (AP) — ’The Kitchen World Inc. for Joseph 
bomb squad from Ft. McNair, Carrablno, addlUons to dwell- 
Va., was caUed to the White Ing at 69 Whitney Rd., $1,950. 
House early today when police Benjamin M. Burba Jr., 
fouqd a small package next to a fence at 66 to 74 Wadsworth St., 
fence, at the south end of the $200.
White House grounds. Bldwell Home Improvement

Two youths had been noticed Co. for Anthony Makulls, ad- 
carrying a package earlier in dltlons to dwelling at 21 Sher- 
the evening and poUce making wood Circle, $3,000. 
regular rounds found the paper- 
wrapped parcel.

As.poUce cordoned off East 
Executive Ave., bomb experts BOS’TON—A singl|e defoliation
unwrapped the paper. by voracious gypsy-moth cater-

n iey  found only a brick that piUars will sometimes klU white 
had been neatly bundled and pine, spruce or hemlock. Two 
tied with string. defoliations can kill hardwoods.
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(jiild  aifflic 
To Distribute 

Its Report
'The Commimlty Child Guid

ance Clinic annual report and 
newly-printed general informa
tion brochure are being mailed 
out this week by members of 
"the Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club’s mental health committee.

This public information will 
go to town officials, schools, 
clergyj medical professionals, 
and other social service orgsm- 
Izaticms in the 11 towns served 
by the clinic.

Individuals or organization^ 
not receiving this Information 
and wishing, to be included in 
the annual mailing may contact 
the clinic, 317 N. Main St. Ad
ditional copies of either pam
phlet are available for office 
waiting rooms or local dlstri-, 
bution on request.

Towns served by the clinic 
£ind partially helping to support 
the clinic operation are And
over, Bolton, Columbia, Cov
entry, Ellington, Hebron, Man
chester, South Windsor, Staf-” 
ford Springs, Tollsind, and Ver
non.

Mrs. Ernest Hebley, chair
man of the mental health com
mittee, was assisted in the proj
ect this year by Manchester 
Junior d u b  members, Mrs. 
John Purdy Jr., Mrs. Charles 
Carsky, Mrs; Michael Zotta, 
Mrs. Wirt Craft, Mrs. Fred 
Pariseau, and Mrs. Ernest, 
Lallberte.

Mary Jame O’Brien for Wll- 
liaun O’Brien, fence at 40 Dun
can St., $72.

Harry L. Wheeler for Morris 
Rlback, additions to dwelling at

Professor Joseph Narotsky of Eastern Connecticut State College 
video tapes the “ pei’formance” of student teacher Mrs. Jane

(Hlenild photo by Buoeirlcius)
Brewster as she teaches the first grade pupils of Mrs. Eveljni 
Rowley at Hebron Elementary School. Mrs. Rowley looks on.

Hebron

Student Teachers Evaluated By Video Tape
■ By ANNE EMT 

(Herald Correspondent)

One Defoliation Kills

love
t o  «/«ui?

You'll ge-se-ge for the fantailic 
fabrics and low-low-low piicos at 

Connoclicul'f fabulous fabric storosl

c i a a i r  DFPARTMEI IFABR IC  D E PA RT M EN T^

Orangs: 549 Boston Post Rd.
Msnchsstsr: 434 Oakland Street (Exit 94 off 1-86) 

Wallingford: (kilony Shopping Plaza, Route 5-1177 N. Colony Rd. 
Britain; Newbrite Plaza, East Main Street

with Profeszor Joseph Narotsky, at the college with Professor 
college coordinator for the re- Narotsky to discuss planning, 
gional district (Hebron, Andover responslblliUes In the classroom. 

They may never turn out to Marlborough), an Innova- video-taped in their classrooms,
be television stars, but many program in evaluating the visual aids and methods of
studente at the Hebron Elemen- growing effectiveness of. a stu- meeUng individual needs, the 
tary School are presently being teacher’s work with chll- are also reviewed,
objectives, techniques of audio

Television cameras have been use of video tapes, 
busy filming students and their Supervising teachers in the 
student teachers in five classes elementary school to whom the 
in conjunction with the student student teacher is assigned work 
teacher pr<«ram from Eastern closely with the principal and 
Coimecticut State College. tjie college coordinator in plan-

For the past several years, nlng the training teacher’s pro- 
the Hebron elementary schools gram.

AFS’er To Speak 
At Y  Wednesday

Miss Christine Bensen, a Man
chester High School senior, will 
give an illustrated talk on "A  
Visit to Wales,”  at the Y 
Wednesday Lecture Series on 
Wednesday at the Community 
Y, 79 N. Mairt St. Dessert will 
be served at 12:30 p.m. and the 
program will begdn at 1.

Miss Benson, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. 'Ben
sen of 257 Ludlow Rd., will tell 
of her experiences as an Amer- 

teraction Analysis which is tqi- the nurse, resource - learning lean Field Service exchange stu- 
plled to the video tape, the stu- disabilities teacher, speech- dent last summer in Wales. The 
d «it teacher is able to See hearing teacher, secretary, event is open to the public. A 
clearly his or her own tech- bookkeeper and principal at nominal fee will be charged, 
niques of Instruct!^ needing work on a rotating schedule ba- and baby-sitting is available, 
further work, as well as those sis. Those wishing more information
of excellence.

.At the elementary
Tliis method of familiarizing contact the YWCA office

At this time, the degree or At the elementary school, 
amount of verbal Interaction where the major portion of 
between student teacher and video-taping in the district is 
children is analyzed In terms of being d<me. Principal Paul 
acceptance of feelings, «icour- White reports high enthusiasm 
agement, use of children's lor the project from the super- 
ideas, asking of thought pro- vising teachers and 
Yoking questions, lecturing, teachers, 
giving clear directions, criti'

the students with a broad pic
ture of the total inter-coopera
tive effort of the school was de
vised by the supervising tea
chers and White.

Through the video taping pro- 
training grom, broad observation expe

riences and opportunities for

Miss Bensen left Manchester 
June 29 and lived with the 
Ralph E. K. Alder family in 
Cardiff, Wales, for nine weeks. 
She returned to this country on 
Sept. 2.

White, a former assistant pro- t®a®hers to work and
. ' , . J *$ observe at various grade levels,lessor of elementary education ®. . ~ cism, student talk response, stu* acoov/$ vi «;iciii$jiivc6iv ,,, . t.... ,i

have been participating in the Then over the seven - week initiation and periods and graduate school education aiiTwsrviatm>’
program, placing student teach- training period, each student of silence. Instructor at ECSC said “ the

children have gottenRating Scale used toers for a seven week period teacher is filmed three times to
each quarter. note growth. In addition to meet- Through a rating scale called the televisian camera in the

This quarter, in cooperation Ing once a week In a group the Flanders Categories for In- room and therefore give little 
---------- -̂------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------attention to It vdiile filming Is

About Town
Memorial Temple, Pythian 

Sisters, will meet tomorrow qt 
8 p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall for 
nomination of officers. Refresh
ments will be served.

Stanley Circle of South Unit
ed Methodist Church will have 
its annual Christmas meeting 
and party tomorrow at 7:46 at 
the home of Mrs. Adrian St. 
Pierre of 199 W. Center St. 
Grab bag gifts will be ex
changed and donations gfiven fori

students a 
unique training period in 
Hebron.

White thinks the whole pro
gram “ is a fabulous idea” . He 
said that for years he has used 

d<dng the ^ tape recorder to "evaluate re
filming reported that at first gular teachers in the class- 
the student teachers were ner- rooms” .
vous. As for the children, he Supervising teachers at the 
agreed with White that after Hebron Elementary School this 
"about five minutes into the quarter are Mrs. Evelyn Row- 
lesson, they didn’t seem to no- ley, first grade; hDss Natalie 
tice any more. Colombaro, first grade; Mrs.

■During their trEtining period Joyce Walker, third grade; 
the Hebron Elementary Ronald Mardiall, fifth grade;

sixth

T a r
FAIRW A’

a charity gdft.

TTie executive board of the 
Manchester Newcomers Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. David Verbridge, 
643 Bush Hill Rd.

Chapman-Joy Circle of North The Senior Adult Fellowship being dcxie.”
United Methodist Church will of Community Baptist Church Narotsky, who is 
meet Wednesday at noon for a will have a Christrr^ party to- 
Christmas potluck. Ladies are morrow at 1:30 P-Tf\ Their spe- 
reminded to come early and cial g;uests will b e '^ e  Round 
help set up tables. Table Singers. TTie Fellowship

-----  is open to all people in the com-
TSie Uncoln School PTA will munlty age 60 or over.

sponsor a Christmas party for -----
the entire family Wednesday at "nie Advent Study Group of 
7 p.m. The Round Table Sing- St. Mary’s Episcopal Church at
ers from Manchester High will meet tonight at 8 in the School, student teachers also and Michael Klapkl,
School, under the direction of Guild Room of the church tO| have, .the opportunity to observe g;rade.
Miss Martha White, will pre- consider the first of three ser- 
sent a Christmas musld pro- vices proposed for trial use in 
gram. There will also be group the Episcopal church for holy 
singing, and Santa Claus will communion. 
g;i?eet the children. -—

-----  The Grade 9 Methodist Youth
There will be a  meeting of the Fellowship of South United 

Stein Club eind Stelnettes at the Methodist Church will meet to- 
VFW Post Home Wednesday at night at 7 for study, fellowship 
8:30 p.m. and discussion. The administra-

-----  tive board will meet tonight at
The Women’s Society of 7:30 in the Reception Hall. Ed-

f^ / R sr

open 
every 
night 
till 9!
coke A

J
Regina D’ltalla Society will Christian Service will meet to- gar Circle will meet tomoirow

have a Christmas party tonight night at 8 for a “ Dessert”  at 9^0 a.m. in Susannah Wes-
at 6:30 at the Itallan-American smorgasbord and program at ley Hall.
Club, Eldrldge St. North United Methodist Chimih.

71 Delta 88s are rolling In. . .  and Olds dealers are out to cat^h up! 
Great time to rnove into the big-car world of Olds!

Oldsmobile Delta 88: all-new styling 
. . .  exclusive new "G-Ride" System. Power 

steering and front disc brakes, standard. Solid 
comfort from a new full-foam niolded front seat.

See your Olds dealer todayl

Oysmobile

John Mather CJiapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will meet tonl^t 
at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple.
A Christmas dinner prepared 
by the Mother’s Club will be 
served at 6 p.m. Members are 
reminded to bring grab bag 
gifts. Refreshments will also be 
served after the meeting.

The public affairs committee 
of the Manchester Junior Worn-- 
en’s Club will meet tonight at S' 
at the home of Mrs. Adrian 
Michaud, 28 Arcellia Dr.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
council will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the church board room.

The ^Y-Teen Ski Club will 
have an organizational meeting 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the Com
munity Y, 79 N. Main St. This 
meeting is open to all g;lrls in 
Grades 7 through 12 interested 
in joining the group. Mrs. Emil 
Lucek, a ski instructor at 
Okema, Vt., will discuss equip
ment needed for skiing and 
demcHistrate exercises.

Manchester Lodge o f Melsmis 
will have its EinnuEil meeting 
and election of officers tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. Ed the Masonic 
Temple. After the meeting, 
there will be a sociEd hour with 
refreshments.

The Cherub Choir of Center 
-Congregfational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 3:16 p.m. in 
Memorial HeUI.

The Second CongregEitionEd 
Church Council will meet to- 

tUlght at 7:30 in the Church par
lor.

^/OUR ANNUAL CHRISTMAS EYENT ir

SHOES
NOW

Wm« $15.00 lo $26.00
to»23.99/

Styles ore

•  Oxfords #  Bucklts
•  Lotffers #  Siraps

(Sizes B, C, D, E —  6>/2-to.l2)
WE GLADLY EXCHANGE ON ALL SALE MERCHANDISE—  “

GUSTAFSON’S Shoe Store
705 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED

OPEN TUESDAY and THURSDAY NIGHTS HN 9K»

7

E
C

7
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Stamps Sticking It Out 
Despite Diseoim t L iddng

By JOHN COMNMIFT day. And, having been provided
____ with a catalogue,' she translates

NEW YORK (AP) — THielr jjjjg into a better life, 
sales undermined by the mercu* xt means Hin* while the hus- 
rial mood ot consumers who band’s body may be weary,' his 
now seem to prefer discount w ife's determination is not, that 
prices, the trading stamp Indus- vdille the husband’s head m l^  
tiy--is--nevertheless, relying -cn ache it can.cmly ache more i f  he 
human nature to xmiU It through, stays home.

Who’d ever thlfik a 
gym could look like 
that?

It always has:
Sales have fallen to something 

around |800 million from  more 
than $900 milUon in 1968-67, as 
cost-conscious housewives seek 
to receive something less in 
price rather than something 
m o^  in goods..

The emphasis at the sux>er- 
market is on keeping prices low
er, that is. The meteoric rise of 
the stamp Industry from a $10 
milUon-a-year Infant in 1960 is 
now stalled, and industry offic
ials are becoming used to hear
ing it.

Countless stories in the trade 
press proclaim the stick situa
tion in which stamps are taking

Olsen reports that the pro
gram is highly successful, that 
00 per cent ot the men are answ  ̂
ering the questions and that ab
senteeism has been reduced 62 
per cent at two plants of 120 
men each. .

With such records behind 
them, stamp men believe in 
their product, even if the gro
cery siu^per is a bit disenchant
ed. A typlcsd book of 1,200 
stamps, Olsen In^sts, is worth 
$3.09 in merchandise, although 
^ e  cost to the grocery stores is 
little more than $2.

In other words, if the stamps 
add 2 cents to the grocery olU, 
the shopper, gets back 3 cents 
when she redeems the stamps

IVs 
unreal!

It’s more like 
some posh 
nightclub.

Everything Is done in 
such perfect taste, 
w ith com plete p ri
vacy in the dressing 
rooms and showers.

I love kids
—  and love gelling away from Ihem, lool

Best thing 
that’s happened in 
this area for ages.

I agree..
I wail on Ihe family all 
the lime. A llhe Spa I feel 
I'm doing somelhing for myself, _ ,

I didn’t think I’d go for the 
cold plunge, but now I 
wouldn’t miss it. Makes 
you tingle all over.

It took me
only 8 minutes from 
downtown Hartford!

After 15 minutes of 
exercise and time in 
the Spa area —  love 
that sauna and steam 
roomi —  I feel ffke a 
new person.

w

a bad licking or losing their grip for goods. The bargain, Olsen
on the consumer or taking a 
pasting. Hie play on words is 
endless.

But, as Max Olsen, newly- 
elected president of the Trading 
Stamp Institute of America sees 
it, the industry is far from 
meeting its end. far from 
being stamped out.

In the good old days, Olsen re

says, results from  {Hirchaslng 
power and efficient distribution.

"Distribution centers have no 
thefts,”  he explained, referring 
to reports of big Increases in 
shoplifting at retail stores. 
"They don’t even have shop
pers."

Moreover, the stamp compa
ny gets its money in advance of 
the sale and so has . considerable

lates, trading stamp companies profitable Investmente
relied on female psychology.

"Stamps gave the housewife 
her own private nestegg,’ ’ he 
said. "She didn’t have to Justify 
things she bought with stamps. 
But if Ate took $30 out of the 
clothes budget to buy another 
item she’d have hell to pay.’ ’

’nungs haven’t changed that 
much. Stymied at the supermar
ket, the industry is now broad
ening into other premium areas, 
and human nature in the form 
of female psychology is sUll 
heavily relied upon.

For example, Olsen explains, 
the industry is now aiming its 
ingenuity at corix>ration8 which 
seek to promote safety, punctu
ality, efficiency, productivity, 
sales, good attendance. Oorx>o- 
rate sales, in fact, are the new 
frontier.

Olsen’s Gold Strike Stamp 
Oo., which operates natirmally 
from  Salt Lake O ty, recently 
devised an incentive system for 
a constfuction-related comi>any 
that suffered from high absen
teeism and tardiness. He based 
the campaign on safety.

Each month the employe re
ceives in the mall an educathm- 
al flier on safety together with 
an offer of 100 trading stamps if 
ho answers a simple question on 
the subject and returns it to his 
employer.

Since wives see most mall, 
you can bet their instincts are 
excited. Something for nothing! 
She makes certain her husband 
answers the question.

That’s the hooker. The wife 
has now been taken Into the do
main of her husband’s other 
life. Company, worker and 
home have been brought togeth
er in a common cause. And now 
the wife leam ’s that there Is a 
mother lode of stamps.

She learns, for instance, that 
her husband can earn thousands 
of stamps by maintaining a per
fect attendance record or by 
being to work on time every

in the money markets.

Yule Tree Topples 
At White House

WASHINOTON (AP) — Winds 
of up to 64 miles i>er hour buf
feted the capital area over the 
weekend, bringing down the 
White House Christmas tree.

National Park Police say the 
heavy wind gusts ripped guy 
lines and scaffolding loose from 
the tree Sunday afternoon. Anal
ly sending the 78-foot spruce 
over on its side.

Spectators were kept back 
when the lines first started to 
give way and there were no in
juries.

OfAclals were uncertain 
'Whether the incident would de
lay the scheduled lighting cere
mony Dec. 16.

The big tree arrived at the El
lipse south of the White House 
Nov. 27th after an eventful train 
trip from tbe^ Black Hills of 
South Dakota marked by two 
train derailments.

f a r
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open

Burger King
Opening Soon in 

Manchester

Immediate Opening for Assistant Manager —  

Our 3rd Management Team position. A  complete 

Training program will be provided.

H O U S E W IV E S: —
Work while your children are in school. Sug

gested hours Mon. thru Fri. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. or 

11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Evening shifts available.

M E N : —
Work 3 or 4 days a week and supplement your 

regular income. Hours are flexible. Suggested 

hours 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. or 5 p.m. to close.

S T U D E N T S :—  i
Openings available with flexible hours.

A P P L Y  IN PERSON

BURGER KING
467 C E N T E R  STREET  

M AN C H E STER , CONN.

T h a t w h ir lp o o l is an 
experience —  feels great, 
and com pletely relaxes 
you.

)■ < X

K

I like to work out with 
other guys. It kind of 
spurs me on.

It’sjust-what-the- 
doctor-ordered for 
escaping from daily 
pressures. No 
telephones. No 
appointments. In my 
business, I need a 
way to "get lost" 
every so often.

Everyone Is so 
friendly, you look 
forward fo going.

r r i

l^ropiea^il| Healtir Spa
IN iviAn 'c h e s t e r

The staff plans your 
program and shows 
you just how to use 
the  equipm ent for  
the results you want.

And I need that. ’
/  have to make my 
time count.

No matter how I tried to lose 
weight, I still was Mrs. Five by 
Five. Now with exercise and a 
Spa diet, I’m already making 
progress —  and having fun 
doing it.

I don’t roally 
need to reduce, but I 
sure want to shift my 

weight aroundl

\n

YO U, TO O  can enjoy
the benefits and pleasure of the 
new European Health Spa. It’s 
well within range of the average 
budget.

NOW!
PHASE ONE 
PREFERRED 

MEMBERSHIPS 
AVAILABLE

Wonderful things begin to 
happen when you call

646-4260
I*®®*" HA VOttfS

., A*. f

NEW

Ladies’ Days 
M on . W e d . Fri.

M en ’s Pays
Tues. Thurs. Sat.

^SO.OOO E u ro p e a n  H e a lth  S p a
D o n ’t settle  fo r  less than th e  Best w h e n  y o u  vh oose a 'f fo M T c lu b .

INCOMPARABLE FACILITIES FOR MEN AND WOMEN

V.

•  hydroswirl mineral pool
•  Arizona-dry medicated 

inhalation room
•  Danish cold plunge
•  Grecian swimming pool
•  Turkish steam room
•  Finnish rock sauna
•  latest from Palm Springs 

and Europe
•  Swedish hand massage (optional)

•  Private ultra-violet beauty ray 
sun booth#

•  sclentifio physical fitness 
club tor men

•  luxurious figure contouring salon 
fdrwoman

•  mild progressive-resistance 
exercise apparatus

•  mechanical body reproportioning
•  patented electrical spot reducing
•  Swiss facial contour machines

ilthfood•  Nero's Nectar Nook i 
cocktail bar)

•  private showers dressing booths, 
lockers

•  reduce, tone up
•  relieve tension
•  friendly club atmosphere
•  beautiful decor, tush carpeting
•  easy to get to
•  ample parking

and MANY MORE iMturea

t

Created for discriminating men 
*  and women who enjoy being

trim . . .  healthy.. . younger looking

©  MFM 1970 SM177
51.1 M iddle Turnpike Wcsi 

Manchester, Conn. OmagMitpwiMt, HMltklMoiriM. Im.
AMkaWiwfrtUSI
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Vernon Vernon at an oblong table which cauaes
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Santa Back in Town
By BABBARA RICHMOND
........ (H*wM R e p o ^ r)
And what to . my wondering 

eyes should appear biit a mlnla- 
hire sleigh and six tiny rain- 
dears . . .  a slight variation 
on the old x^rase as Santa 
Claus arrived in Vernon Satur
day.

Santa’s  sleigh brought up the 
rear of the annual Christmas 
parade, sponsored by the Rock
ville Area Chamber of Com
m erce. ’The “ raindear’ ’ were 
members of the Rockville Order 
of Rainbow (jlrls : Linda Bar
row, Barbara Bertram, Jeanette 
Couch, Caixde Ireland, Kathleen 
Nett and Delpha Taber.

n ie  theme of the parade was 
“ Sounds of Christmas,’ ’ and sev
eral marching bands played 
lively . (Jhrlstmas music in keep
ing with the theme.

TOe top award, the President’s 
trc^hy, went to the RockvlUe 
BaptM Church for its float, 
mounted on a long flatbed 
truck. On the float were some 
BO members of the Church with 
the setting being the Inside of 
a church and the choir singing 
(^ristm as Carols.

'Pdrade announcers were Nor
man Oouch and Gardner Bug
gies whose vantage jiolnt was 
the reviewing stand in Rock
ville Center*.

Sectmd prize went to the 
Vernon Jaycees for a giant 
mouse, made out of pink tis
sues and bearing lin large let
ters the familiar, "N ot a crea
ture was sUrring, not even 
a mouse.’ ’ To the Jaycees went 
the Past President’s troiiiy.

Third iMrlze, th e . Director’s 
Trophy, west to the C. and J. 
Moving Oo., for its float featur
ing the famUiar setting of the 
“ Night Before Christmas.’ ’ 

Another float receiving hon
orable mention was the one en
tered by the Knights of Colum
bus. ’This float presented a most 
unusual sight these days, it was 
drawn by live oxen and em
phasized the theme "Keep 
Christ in Christmas.’ ’

The Rockville High School

B w d, led by ' Michael Tiinn, 
and the Ellington High School 
Band, led by Lenzy Wallace Jr., 
both stopped at the reviewing 
stand. With the Ellington Bnm4 
was a group of baton twirlers 
led by Miss' Terry Adams ,«dio 
put on an exhibition til Imton 
twirling.

'Ihe RoCkvlUe Hosi^tal Candy 
Strix»pcrs, accompanied by a 
decorated “ Jali^y’ ’ distAbuted 
loUypops to the children stand
ing along the parade route.

Honorary grand parade miar- 
slud was Furlonge Flynn of 
Tolland and John Mirabito, im
mediate past x»08id «it of the 
Chambet', was active grand 
m ardial..

The i>arade was m ^ e  up of 
three divisions and included of
ficials from  the three-town area 
serviced by the Chamber, Ver
non, TMland and Ellington, 
along with State Sen. Robert 
Houley and State Rejis. Robert 
rang and Gerald Alien.

The largest group marching 
was the Girl Scouts who came 
out in laige numbers from  the 
three towns.

Miss Stafford, Linda Jean Me 
Hugh rode in an open oar as 
did several others.

Town Coim< 
Meets Tonight

The Town Council win meet 
today at 7:80 p.m . a$ ifae Ad- 
mlnlstratiim BuUding, and fol
lowing the completion of coun
cil business, wiU convene as the 
Sbwer Authority to discuss a 
treatment plant and sewer tie- 
in feef.

The first business til tber'eoun- 
cll meeting wlU be to tipprtivt 
plans for remodeling the meet
ing room of the councU. 'Ever 
since the Administration BuUd
ing was constructed, the romn 
used by the OouncU was also 
used for Circuit Court. The 
cqurt has now moved out leav
ing the OouncU able to remodel 
the room for its exclusive use.

’The main thing to be decided 
tonight is what type of table 
will be used for the meetings. 
PresenUy OouncU members sit

! revisian comnilsslon bad ^  'K
some of the niem ben to sit with proposed a change but it v Fa £ I J )

$22,.560 Loot

4.
WUUams wUl be 
as a member of

is desertbed as 5-feet-11 and 
weighing about 180 pounds. The 
FBI said he has 4#rk hair and 
is w4aiing a gray tojMoat qnd 
a dark cdp.

A ^  C M  The FBI described the y o i^ «At otamtorcl an# weigh
ing about 146 pounds^ He was

STAMFORD (AP) -  Two tl16 noiQ - lip*armed men held up the Bhlr- . , •___________
lawn office of the Hartford Na-,,- "  o

Board of Selectmen to fUl the Uohal Bank here Mwidayum^m- p p e e d  D en u H l
vacancy caused by the resigna- ing and escaped ^ th  $23,660 û e n v e R  (AP) —• At 87. Phll- 
tton of JoseiUi Duttey. WTUiams cdsh, bank pttlclals reported* ",jp  jpigjibeck of Denver has trad- 
is a Democrat and his name Local pbUce received the small motorcycle for a
wUl he recommended by the, alarm at 9:27 a-m .-and s^ d  no jarg-er one. He says the other 
Democratic Town Committee. one was injured during the rob- wasn’t fast enough.

MMUnir as the Sewer Au- FUdibeck and motorcycle^ go
thoritjT^ouncU m e ^ r s  wUl ’” »« ’̂BI said two men vdilte, back a long w a y -to  1912-when 
hear a nronosal by Zimpo Ihc. bought his first. Since then
M  a w ^ e ^ t m M t  n S d  to the other in his late 20’s, car- he’s had several. 

weU as officials and employes presented by TXwm Binglneer handguns and made the But FTshbeck has not limited
^  W chaid Lombardi. employes Ue on the floor while himself to motorcycling. He

The of scwer Ue-ln they took the mwiey. once bought a light aircraft
costs wlU be held on request of The men wore scarves over while working as a part-Ume

the 
the

their backs to members of the later decided to jtnedie 
pubUc. at the meeting. Members change by otdlhaii6e.
H .V. to to™  oj«> to  oto .

the Christmas season, start-
An ordinance pertalnlhg to 

conflicts of interest wlU also be 
discussed^hsUght. Town Attor- 
ney^tbbM  Schwebel was asked 
to draw up an ordinance along 
the lines cf a state statute but 
covering a wider range of i>eo- 
ple.

Tile state ordinance s p ile s  to 
members of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission only. The 
councU wants it to-apply to aU 
commissions and agencies as 

»U as officials ai 
of the town.

The town charter ccntalns a 
clause concerning conflict of in
terest but councilmen feel it is councU members James Roche 
not sufficiently inclusive. The and Donald Eden.

ARNOLD 
. PAGANI'S DELI
u s  S O d B  MMM Br.
'  PnOiNE 6M-U66

Aesh MoshroenM 
Fielded Mnshrooina

We BetaU A Wholesale 
from 1 to 10,009 lbs.!

Baked Stotti^ 
Mushrooms 

French Fried 
Maslirooms 

Breaded Collet 
Bfiiahrooms 

MaoMonl Meat Baoce 
with Mnahrooms

“It It’s Anything Done 
Wifli Mushrooms, We 

Do It Here ^  
PAOAM FRr

lower part their feu:es, mechanic at an airfield. At that | 
BHI said. The older man time he was 77.

fRESH

GROUND
CHUCK

7 OR J LB. r-KG

i.B.

p\JRCĤ St
\y"Sale

Anderson-Little

“SPECIAL”

Reg.$6&*$8 
LU X U R Y SW EATER S

N O W ,

Full fashioned pullover, 
cardigan and vest sweaters in 

aii wool or acrylics. 
Buiky cable and flcit knit Styles.

Sizes M r 40

Reg. $11 
A L L W O O L P A N T S

N O W

All wool plaids, checks and tweeds, 
in flare & straight leg styles.

Fully lined. 
Sizes 5 -1 5  & 8 -1 8 .

Reg. $20 ^  $24 
PANT COATS

N O W

Wond»fully warmed with quilt 
or pile linings.
Fake furs, Melton blends, 
and wide wale corduroys.
Sizes 5-15 & 6 -16 .
Nylon ski jackets*also available 
at this spectacular sale price. 
Sizes S -M -L .

Special
TUES. and WED. 

SALE ON
IOWA UlAN

lACON fe. 69e
tbm bh b  b b b f
UVER lb. 79
m SflH  PlOBK
SPARERIBS lb, 59

TUESDAY ONLY!
aAZ.m CKHniNVES ON

SacdVMt len Craam 
30e OFF 

any V2 gcd. pvrelNWtt
No rain checks. This covers 
cfdy flavors presenUy in 
stock.

CHIQUITA 
YELLOW BANANAS 

lOe l>.
gscdlcss *-**—  Blver 

P D a  NKVINS
GRAPEFRUIT 

•oeb 10c

m ss. and Wed. for
these Ptnehnst C^ êeial Vol- 

« . . .

SWEDISH KORY
Our first grinding of this 
boUday meat wlU come thru 
by noon on Wednesday and 
we will have dally grindings 
from now thru the New 
Year’s i>eriod. Come in Wed. 
and "get some or place your 
ord er. . .

r r S  .TTKE TO OBDICB
PINSHUHHT aOU DAT 

q OUDHN HARVEflT 
TUBKBYS. . .  

jgOBBH.Lli’S IFTJU.iY 
CpoKEDHAM B . . .
U A  Choice — Aged 

dSUaTM AS 
RJB ROABT OB’ Bb BF

Pinehursf
302 M ain

10-sPEBD

$80.95

BMBira, lidDOiS’ UL95

MotAmwmmpt

85U5

OPEN 
lEVERYNITE:

M on thiu 
S i t

®  R ^ . $23 to $25
3 PC. PANT SU ITS

N O W

3pc. vest, pant and skirt suits in solid 
flannels and novelty tweeds and plaids. 

Sizes 5 -1 5  & 1 0 -1 8 .

®  Reg. $20 to $24 
2  PC. K N IT  PAN T D R ESSES

N O W

2  pc. pant dresses in washable polyester 
knits, bonded Orion* knits, and acetate knits. 

Sizes 5 -1 5  & 10-18.

•Xt

M s eC BMeIgh 
Bikee a$ rehl- 

IsHe prioee! and q

H A N c m s n R
CYCLE SHOP

178 West Middle Tpke. 
649-2098 

Holiday Hours: 
Mon. thru FrL 9 to 9- 

Satorday 9 to 6:30

master charge
i THE INTERU.TNK card i

Anderson-Little
Z/i QreatflName in *Pine Clothing

IN NANCNESTEN
( Manchester Parkade) West'Middle Turnpike- Bfoad Street

Pkese 647- 1451
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Excavation 
Regulations 
A^Revisfed

excavation regulattoos 
fW  the town will be distributed 
and acted upon at. tomorrow 
evening’s meeting o^^he Plan
ning and Zoning C bm ii^ lon  at 
8 in the Town Office Building.

For weeks now the commis
sion has been revising the^e 
and other town zoning regula
tions, moet of which have not 
been re-consiaered since their 
adoption Dec. 1, I9te.

The new excavation regula
tions state that no removal of 
sand, gravel, loam, fill or other 
®arth {MtMlucts, nor the opera
tion of a commercial sand and 
gravel pit, shall be permitted 
except under the following con
ditions:

Bach applicant must file with 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission a map or plan prepared 
at the expense of the applicant, 
showing the existing contours of 
the land and the contours as 
they are proposed after the 
completion of the operations.

No permit ^11 be issued until 
such a plan has been filed with 
*he commission, and the requir
ed bond posted. The approvi of 
the commission will then be re
corded on the plan and the per
mit at the time of Issuance.

The commission will also re
quire a bond in a sufficient 
amount, with sufficient surety 
or sureties, based on the condi
tions of the permit.

Also, no applicant will .be able 
to carry on operations below a 
g r̂ade to be dxed by the com
mission without, on each occa
sion, obtaining the commis
sion’s permission In writing. 
However, a tolerance of twelve 
inches will be permltteijl .at the 
termination erf operations.

Any permit issued will state 
the time within which the 
work is to be carried on and 
ftolshed and the land brought 
to the predetermined grade and 
stable condition. The commis
sion, without consent of any 
surety, may extend the permit 
from time to time.

And, a covering stand of per- 
etmial vegetation will have to 
be estSbIlshed before the bond 
may be released.

Upon completion of the op
erations, the land will have to 
be left in a stable condition no 
less valuable for development 
and use than it was before the 
commencement of operations.

’These regulations will not ap
ply to the removal of excess 
material in connection with a 
building permit or driveway 
permit when supervised by the 
Issuing authority.

Also, on the agenda for the 
meeting will be the considera
tion of buffer strips around the 
business property owned by 
James Darby on Rt. 66 and Al
bert Goldstein on Rt. 86.

The commission has request
ed the above parties to attend 
the meeting as neither has 
compiled as of this date with 
the town’s buffer strip zoning 
regulations.

Prior to the regular meeting, 
the commission will hold a pub
lic hearing to consider a re
quest from Murray Ostrager to 
subdivide property on Jones St. 
into three parcels.

'  Bulletin Board
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week: —

Monday: Regiotml District 8 
Board of (Education open drug 
program meeting, 7:30 p.m., 
Rham High School; Gilead -Hill 
School .Building Committee 
meeting, 8 p.m., Gilead school.

Thesday; Planning and Zoning 
Commission public hearing and

meeting, 8 p.m., Thwn Office 
Building; Board of Admissions 
of Electors, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building; -Hebtnn Congregation
al Church Junior Choir reltear- 
sal, 3 p.m., Hebron Elermn- 

-tary School; Gilead congrega
tional Church Ju^or Choir re
hearsal, .3  p.m.^XGllead Hill 
School. ^

Wednesday: Gilead ^ d  He
bron Congregational Chuihbes 
Women’s Fellowship Christmks 
program, 8 p.m.. Social (Room; 
Gilead Congregational Church 
Senior Choir rehearsal, 7:16 
p.m.

Thursday: Board of Educa
tion meetings, 8 p.m., Gilead 
Hill School; Board of Selectmen 
meeting, 7 p.m., TOwn Office 
Building; Hebron Congregation
al Church Senior CtuAr rehear
sal, 7 p.m. and Candlelight 
Service Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Saturday:' Hebron Youth Bas
ketball games, 1:30 p.m. Gilead 
Hill School, Owls ys. Falcons 
and Hawks vs. Eagies.

Voter Making
The Board of Admissions of 

Electors will be in session in 
the Town Office -Building tomor
row evening at 8 to administer 
the elector’s oath to those who 
are qualified.

Naturalization papers proving 
citizenship should presented 
by naturalized citizens.

Hospital Phope
The telephone number for 

Mainchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Manchester 
Hpspital Notes

 ̂ V lftTINO HOBBS
Intermedia^. Care Semi- thia Hattan, Ellington, 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- DIBOHARGEID SATTJRDAY: 
8 p.m.; private rooitna, 10 a.m.- Mrs. Jennie E. Carpenter, North 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 pJn. Windham; Mrs. Katherine B.

Pediatrics: Parents aUawed Marinelll, 67 Falknw Dr.; Er- 
any time- except hoon-2 p.iB. ; nest Tureck, 62 Ayers Rd., South 
ottwrs, 2 p.m.-8 p.m. Windsor; Mrs. Helen Sommers,

Self Sendee: 10 ajn.-2 p.m., 46 - Wadsworth St.; Denise S. 
4 p.m.-8 p.m. Foutiker, Metrow Rd., RFD 1,

St.; Mrs. Albert G. Tlznltsky, D AY: Mrs. Phyllis B. Protase- St.; EUe Boto, M ertW ; kO * 
40-Verh'on St. i^ch, Enfield; Michale W. Wilk, CTaudettc C. Begin. 16 Preston

BIRTH SATURDAY: A  son to 77 Hawthorne St.; MOrylynn J. Dr.; S. James Gordon. Wllll- 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Paige, Block,- 67 Jean Rd.; <AIlyn J. mantle; Mrs. Darthea H; 
RFD -3, Phoenix St., Vernon. Boudreau, 38 Wapping Wood -Brown, 200 tsOte St., Vernon;, 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: *!l Rd., Veynon; Patricia A. Sulll- John W. Brhckett, 114 New 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. van, 100 Porter S t; Paul R. State ^Rd^; MTi. Marilyn T. 
George Suljak, 34 Claire Rd„ L aS r^ , 00 Rachel Rd.; Eman- Scussell, Stafford Springs; Oar- 
Vemcm; a daughter to Mr. and uel Hatzikoetas, Colchester; oiyn J. Benson, Storrs.
Mrs. Thomas Palumbo, 671 John E. Zahner, Cider Mill.IRd., ' Also, Mrs. Clayton Sampson 
Hartford Rd.; a 8<m to Mr..and Ellington; -Oemrge J. Colette, and daughter, Bhfleld; Mrs. 
Mrs. lUchard LeBIcmd, Storrs;- Lake Rd., Andover. Henry Owen and daughter, 48
a son t5 Mr. and -Mrs. WlUlam -Also, Mrs. UlUan O. McCar- Birch St.; Mrs. Heriiy Brown 
Doster, 131 Gverhlll Rd., EUlng- thy, Wethersfleld; CUnton R. and son, 41 Legion Dr., Rock- 
ton; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bemaiche, 69 R a ^ e l R d .; El- vllle; Mrs.-Aobert Harris and 
Dennis Bowlk, Rt. 87, Columbia, dred J. McCabe, 116 Russell daughter;' 33 Goalee Dr. 

DISOHARG-EJD F R ID A Y : Qyn- ' ___________________ _ ■_____________ ____________

Make this a Msr*y ChrtrtmM wl«. 
and Snow Thrower. See our 

- micioitil oftksg liydionuUlo drive* wd electric v i m * Be mm 
eehUbitahle and do a Job eleaning your d x tv m m y .

Ohu

SOUTH WiNOBOR EOMt^^ENT CO^
••  SU l.Ljy<fi AVE.

•ftWTM win'ooos. conn.
FASM ^^O ÎNOOSTSIAL EOOieMZNT 
■Nomxkazb.mitKiATioN svstzmo

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
auytime, limited to five mlinites.

Maternity: Fadiers, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Hebron correspondent, Ann 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

Ice and Fire
C l aim 3 In

Weekend Toll
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ice and fire figured In the 
death of three persons in Con
necticut over the weekend, an
other was killed by his own car 
In the garage of his home and 
two were killed In highway, ac
cidents—one of them in New 
York.

The fire claimed the Uvea of 
two young Norwich boys Satur
day as they were playing in an 
abandoned car near their homes 
in the Oak Knoll section. Fire 
officials said George Church, 9, 
and Clyde Baker, 6, may have 
been playing with matches be
fore the car caught fire. The 
Church boy was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Church. Young 
Baker was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace (Baker. Both vic
tims were pronounced dead at 
the scene.

Mrs. Norman J. Howe, 26, of 
Torrlngton, died Sunday ailter 
the car her husband was driving 
coUlded with another on ice- 
covered Route 26 in Litchfield. 
Her husband was hospitalized in 
satisfactory condition. The other 
driver, Thomas J, Gallagher, 32, 
of Torrlngton, was treated and 
r-.'leased. Howe, 32, was charged 
with failure to yield one-half of 
the highway.

Robert J. MUton, 36, died In 
the garage of his Stamford home 
SaUu-day when he was opening 
the garage dcx>r for his wife. Po
lice said the car lurched for
ward, first throwing Milton into 
the garage and then pinning him 
against a  wall.

Police said the car apparently 
started in motion as Mrs. Miltcm 
was sliding across to the driv
er’s seat. No charges were filed.

An accident on the New Eng
land Thruway near Harrison, 
N.Y., took the life of Curtis C. 
Oliver, 41, o f East Norwalk. Po
lice said he was changing a flat 
tire -adien wind blew his hat oft. 
tire when wind blew his hat off 
Simday morning. He was hit by 
a car as he chased It, officers 
said.

Lee E. Sowell. 22, of Wllli- 
mantic was killed Saturday night 
when his car ran out of control 
on Rt. 32 and crashed into a 
utility pole In South Windham.

Due to construction, parking 
for emergencies is severely re
stricted. The pnbUc Is urgenfly 
requested not to park near the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or wheel
chair admissions. To ^ ck  up dis
charged patients, please pork in 
the general lots first and the 
nnrae will instmet you where to 
drive to pick up tiie pattent..

Patienta Today: 276
ADMITTED SATTJRDAY:

Kathleen L. Agnew, 40 Tower 
Rd.; Mrs. Mary L. Boudreau, 
Llndholm Comer, Andover; 
Mrs. Helen I. Coleman,- Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; John W. 
Dixon, East Hartford;- -Robert 
B. Edgett, 30 Crosby Rd.; Mrs. 
Effle O’Connor, East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Mary Peistore, 64 
Margaret Rd.; John Roche,
Meadows Convalescent Home; 
Antoni J. St. John, East Hart
ford; B. Alan Shaw, 28 S. Haw
thorne St.; Mrs. Ruth M. Tuck
er, 467 E. Center St.; Mrs.
■ Florence M. Vinton, 144 Bran
ford St.; Mrs. Abigail Wyse, 
Broad Brook.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
David S. Aamodt, 125 Main St.; 
Joseph Barth, 40 Buckland St.; 
Norman E. Benner, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Sarah M. Berk, 20 
Ansaldl Rd.; Michale F. Blesso, 
Hartford; Walter F. Broderick, 
401 Keeney St.; William J. Col
lins, 69 Deerfield Lane, South 
Windsor.

Also, Robert E. Cowles, 80 
Summit St.; Shelia M. Erickson, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Rose M. 
Dolan, 83 Doming St., Wapping; 
Mrs. Dorothy E. Forde, 106 Oak 
St.; Christine A. and Douglas 
P. Goodrich, ’Talcottvllle; Mrs. 
Doris Johnson, East Hartford.

Also, Mark S. Keith, 97 Over
look Dr.; Elizabeth D. Knox, 
RFD 2, Manchester; Sybella R. 
Larkin, 919 Main St.; Andrew 
Llebman Jr., Carpenter Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Ruth M. Lucas, 
Storrs; Mrs. Angela Mac, 
Center Rd., Rockville; Gary J. 
Minor, 66 Winter St.; Gregory 
P. Nolln, 139 Walker St.; John 
Pllawskl, Windsor Locks.

Also, Mark S. Putnam^ Rt. 2, 
Coventry; Alphonso Rocco, 
Hartford; G. David Sink, 377 
E. Center St.; Theodore J. 
Stepanski, 42 Otis St.; Paul L. 
Sullivan, 73 Horton Rd.

Also, (Mrs. Sally D. Sullivan, 
42 Hawthorne St.; 'Thomas N. 
Trevithick, Merrow; Luthrop 
D. West, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Gemelle Wetteland, 27 Winter

Tolland' Christopher Navatta, 
169 Palmer Dr., South Windsor.

Also, Susan M. Salters, Rt. 31, 
Coventry; Carl Curtis, Ware
house Point; John- Unterbom, 
56 Davis Ave., Rockville; Jen
nifer P. Newmyer, Mansfield 
Center; Edward W. Manzel, 
Bast Hartford; Albro Case, East 
Windsor Hill; Lours PUver jr ., 
15 Radding St.; Alfred Elwyn, 
Nlantlc; GeoigeD. Uhl, Glastmi- 
bury; Mrs. Betty N. Aceto, 70 
Sunnyvlew Dr., Vemwi; Hor
ace L. Norcross, 77 Rachel Rd.; 
Warren Harris, 33 Coolidge St.; 
Mrs. Annie B. Grout, 44C Case 
Dr.; Dennis Oswald, 40 Olcott 
St.; Kenneth L. Acelln, 44 Gar
den St.

Also, Frank H. Mlchewlcz, 
120 Avery S t; Robert S. Jc2m- 
son, 67 Beelzebub Rd., South 
Windsor; Glenn Bumbam, East 
Hartford; J. Martin Visney, S. 
R iver Rd., Coventry; Milo E. 
Ward, 694 Rye St., South Wind
sor; Robert J. Campbell, 77 
Benton S t ; Frank Warech, 12 
Proctor Rd.

-Also, Mrs. Robert A. BV>rtln 
and son, Lebanonr-Mrs. Fred 
Vlolette and son. Shoddy Mill 
Rd., A n <^er; Mrs. James W. 
Char tier and daughter, 618 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Daniel Lehan and 
son, 601 Bush Hill Rd.; Mrs. 
FraiKis DeGray and son, RFD 
2, Rockvlllo: Mrs. WUUam J. 
Gilson Jr. and son, East Hart
ford.

DWOHARGED YBSTBR-

F.VMOIS
H U D S O N  V IT A M IN S
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D R U r. P R O D IT T S

Availahio At
W E L D O N  D R U O  ( O.
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•At tin- Same I.o\v 
Dii-ect-R.v-Mail Pr ice
-Ask for Fre<‘ CatvloK
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till 9!
tree 

llte bulbs

Get the money 
you neecl.»with an 
American Loan!

This is a time of year when many people 
find themselves short of cash. If you need 
money, for any reason, now’s the time to 
apply for an American Loan. Put cash in 
your pocket or purse now... and select the 
repayment plan most convenient for you. 
When borrowing makes sense, come to 
American. Visit our office nearest you, or 
give us^ call... today.

Get Up To $1,800 in Cash

AMERICAN HNANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3, SECOND FLOOR 983 MAIN STREET 

. MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040.
PHONE: 64>3-4168

«We Can Work It Out Together”

V '

First National
Stores

COLOMBIAN COFFEE
H n o s t  1 0 0 %

Regular or Drip ' ■ o"

Friskies BUFFIT CAT FOOD 
All Flavors

f6 V ^ «
■  < S M 37.

Gerber's Baby Foods.">~j6 ̂  73<
Choppod 6 r«fiwt98c

Prince Spagbetti 2î 53«
Sweet n' Low Sugar Substitute SuAl J9c 
Herb-Ox Bouilon Cubes ■OFwaiKXtN A triS  1 0 c  

River Brand White Rke 
Ferns Sanitary Napkins 
Hnnt's Tomato Paste 
King Oscar Sardines 
Hurt's Snack Pak Pudding n 
tiuiit's Snack Pak Fruit Cup 
B & B Mushrooms
Kleenex Bootiqiie Facial Tissue pk|«ll25 3 3 c  

ScrubUe Pot Cleaner Asri4 3 lc
Ty-De-Bol \  MWiaiAMI Uarta 8 3 c

i e A f l 2 1 c

u<tpkf47c

3 V 4 «tcM 3 9 c

4  67c
4 ’« :6 7 c
3ncia 4 2 c -

SPECIAU
M O N .  9 T U B S  9 W E D .

F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

S t o r e s ^ ^ ] ^ ^

ISIRLaN STEAKS
iUSDA{ N.Y. 
CHOICE) CUT

Rump Steak
1 . 1 . 2 9Shert Cut

mm

A/,* J

'  Sbak Hoose. bb-
|bf ft ilvRiBnifciUe low Price!

Center Cut Pork Chops lb

P R O G R E S S

' ''''2RIID Pilllll '• PflDGRE55

PROGRESSO
TOMATOES

r High Political Figure Sees 
E State Income Tax in 1971
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“  By BARBARA FTTOH
m Staff RepMter
"  Xbe Aiuonla Sentinel
z  AiNBOKlA (A P )-O n e  of Cmi- 
xnecUcut’o leading political fig- 
^urea predicts that the state may 
••well adopt an income tax next 
“ year.
•J “ I  believe the governor will 
,^propo6e an income tax. There is 
<■*» other fa ir way to raise the 
^needed funds,”  Rep. Carl R. 

AJello of Ansonla, leader of the 
Democratic majority in the 
state House « f  Representatives, 
said In his office the other d ^ .

And the Democrats -will 
probably support the governor’s 
jtropoeal, depending on the 

-fo rm  it takes,”  he said.
AJello’s prediction correspond- 

•Med to statements he made dur- 
JJJig his campaign for re-election 
«!3hlB fall when he called a state 
JJJncome tax inevitable,
^  Re-elected to his fifth House 
^ e r m ,  AJello will begin his sec- 
v ^ d  term as majority leader 
'3irith the start of the 1971 legls- 
•fature.. The importance of his 
i>o«ltltm was Increased by the 
.«lectlon last month of a Repub
lica n  governor to succeed Jdm

(Dempsey, Democrat, leaving 
Ijths State ^n a te  and the State 
■i^ouse as the principal bastions

Democratic power in the 
Ĵjjjptate during the next two years.

The 38-year-old majority lead- 
^jJjBr said he would IJke to see the 
■BMState pay the full cost of local 
JJjJjKihool construction. The exlst- 
Otatog 60 per cent provision was 
J[5>roposed by AjeUo and ap- 
s i 4 >roved during the last leglsla- 
JJJlve sessimi.
wr “ iity  proposal would offer 

TMuric minimum uniform school 
buildings that the state would 
pay for,”  AJeUo said.

“ lA ca l communities have got 
to have this kind of help. Frop- 

<.erty taxes are stretched to the 
^m^reaking point; yet, without 
-»supplylng adequate aid, the 
instate and federal governments 
^ requ ire  each school to meet 
m their standards.”  
jjjj;’ He said that wealthier com- 
Mtinunities could add extra factli- 
^ j^es to the basic school building 
—■at their own expense.
I ^  He added that a basic, state- 
•wwlde schedule for teachers’ sal- 
mjUles would be another goal for 
Mthe legislature.
nn Critlcizliig the state’s 'tax 
■nfructure as Inelastic and pro- 
mducing insufficient revenue, AJ- 
Mcello said the tax system hit in- 
n^ustry heavily in the state and 
J^riidvocated incentives to attract 
Zlmew industry.
y*~ “ We also need tax Incentives 
4—and training assistance to re- 
ni^uce unemployment,”  he added. 
*• One way to set . up such a 
Ull^rogram would be to have the 
■Hitate borrow money by issuing 
IIIDtondB, he said.
V-* "However, until the state gete 
SDederal revenue-sharing in wel- 
«i>fare and education, there Is no 
X lway w e can take care of all 
jjjieods,”  AJello said.
—  Asked what position file Dem- 
^UJI^ratic majority would take in 
■vdhe legislature, AJello said party 
JHHleaders In the House would seek 
■Bto sit down with the next gov- 
IHH^mor, Thomas J. MeskiU, and 
•Mdlscuto policy.
^  “ We wUl not obstruct the gov- 
» e m o r ’s pirograms for the sake 
r i i f  obstruction. We will not take 
■-^slticHis to get headlines, but 
l5 « th e r  to Insure progress for 
ipour state,”  said the dynamic, 
lH ^ d ln g  legislator. ,
^  AJello said the most crucial 
-'Issue would be the governor’s 

budget, and said the Democrat- 
JHc majority would study It be- 
— fore presenting an alternative. 
■H “However, I  believe there vrlll 
•"Tie great iMlosophlcal dlffer- 
■I^ences to what programs to em- 
^tjAiasize,”  he said.

AJello said he believed in the 
■^Mig run Connecticut’s legisla- 
—-ture would become unicameral. 
IJĴ ’Tlie House and Senate are not 
-^significantly different anymore, 
l^and therefore there is little rea- 
— sem fo r having both,”  he said.

AJello said another area of 
—>declrion would be appointments 
ITmade by the governor. Many 
"►must be. approved by both 
"houses, although, some may b e , 
“ handled by either.
— “H ie  governor has the right 
■-to have department heads of his 
nixhoice and we won’t obstruct 
“ that choice,”  he said.

AJello, a  lawyer and former 
—'corporation counsel for Ansonla, 
pu rged  that the legislature take 
’’’ action to provide more dnig- 
T^ticatment facilities and enforce- 

abuse laws. Each 
^i^irea needs more funding, he 
'Ctoid.

"W e have to expand state and 
private faculties that provide 
programs Uke Daytop. PoUti- 

have always been great 
-rior conducting studies, but what 
HJs needed is more action,”  he 
“ said. Dayti^ Is a nationally 
2known rehabUitation center in 
"qjoymour for former drug ad- 
Ildlcts.
“  Commending Connecticut for 
U ts  poUuti<m laws, AjeUo said 
“ what’ was needed was more 
Hinoney for enforcement o f these

*mm “We should consider a state 
■nuithority that could Issue b<mds

for clean air and water. The 
money could be used to help 
small manufacturers construct 
pollution faculties to meet re
quirements.”

In housing, AjeUo said the 
hope was to eitound programs 
for low-iiicoihe famUleis and the 
elderly and provide new mort- 
gage help for middle > Ihcome 
famiUes and young cmiplcs-

Ebepanded mortgage help 
could encourage private cons
truction-iiidustry and. In turn, 
help 'the state’s economy and 
employment, AjeUo said.

As House majority leader last 
term, AjeUo was closely invol
ved with legislative reform. A l
though he beUeves Connecticut 
did more during the last terin 
to modernize the l^lslature 
than any other state has ever 
done In a single sesslmi, AJallo 
said other steps were needed.

’Ihe impact of one step to
ward modemizatiiHi —annual 
sessi(ms—will be tested (luring 
the new legislature.

“ It  wiU make sense of the 
budget as the legislature will be 
able to study posslbUlties In the 
first session and act in the sec
ond,”  he said.

Still needed are more staff to 
help the individual legislators 
and committees, as weU as 
more office space, meeting 
rooms, and fUing space. Legis
lators now d i  not have a place 
where they can talk with c<m- 
stituents.

Increased pay for legislators 
would be another problem, he 
said. Although the pay w ill be 
increased automatically with 
the adoption of annued sessions, 
it is now $4,000 for the two-year 
period, he expimnoU.

” Â legislator can spend his 
whole pay on expenses,”  AjeUo 
said.

Although foreseeing poUUcal 
fights in the new legislature, 
AJello said he was confident 
ttiat the new attitude of the 
House — openness, rather than 
politics—^would aid in solving 
differences in positions of House 
leaders and the administration.

“ I  also believe Gov. MeskiU 
w ill take that 'type of approach 
—that he wiU encourage us to 
talk with him in his office and 
Iron out some of the differences 
before the issues come (mto the 
floor,”  AjeUo said.

View of DiVbrce
VATICAN CUTY CASP)' —  

Pope Paul. V I back from his 
Aslan trip, deprecated a  
knife attack on him in Ma
nila as "isolated and without 
any negative , result,”  but 
took a more serious view 
Italy’s new divotoe law.

Spealdng from lUs apart
ment window to a  crowd of 
more than 6<KpOO Sunday, the 
pontiff sald.'^’We cannot hide 
our bitterness for the law 
which intends to introduce 
divorce also in Italy . . . au 
event which for many rea
sons we consider unhappy.”

The law, strongly opposed 
by the R o m a n  (Jathollc 
Cihiu'ch, was approved by the 
Italian parUament a week 
ago during the Pope’s ab
sence.

Alcohol’s Toll
LONDON (A P ) — A  British 

psychiatrist suggested t^ a y  
that Beethoven’s career wa^ cut 
short by alccUiol.

Writiitg In the Journal i t  A l
coholism, Dr. J. S. Madden says 
an autopsy on the German com
poser found his liver “ shrunken 
to half its proper size, leathery 
in consistency and greenish-blue 
in color”  and his spleen more 
than double its proper size.o

Beethoven had a “ brain and 
mind capable of many years of 
musical productivity, had his 
life not been shortened by alcoh
ol,”  the doctor concluded.

Beethoven died in 1827 at the 
age of 67 after turning out more 
great music than alihost any 
man in history.

Ethel Kennedy 
J^red in Visit 

To Jailed Chavez
SALJNAS, Ĉ aUf. (A P ) —  Po

lice formed a cordm through a 
noisy crowd of Jeering demon
strators t o ’ let Ethel Kennedy 
into the -Monterey County Jail 
for a 16-minute visit wlUi Im
prisoned farm labor leader Ce
sar Chavez..

Shouts of “ Ethel go home”  
rang out Sunday night from the 
milling crowd o f about 800 per^- 
8<»8 waving such placards as 
“ Kennedys Associate with Jail
birds.”

In view o f the hostility, a  po
lice spokesman said, the widow 
of Sen. Robert F . -Kennedy was 
escorted through a back door 
and was iridsked away in a  lim
ousine to the Monterey County 
airport for her return flight to 
San Francisco.

Across the street in a large l(»t 
a crowd of about 2,000 had gath
ered for a Mass after a candle
light parade in support of Chav
ez, who was Jailed Friday oh a 
cemtempt of court ruling for re
fusing to call o ff his naticnwlde 
boycott of lettuce not picked by 
members of his United Farm 
Workm’s Organizing (Committee.

Police formed a hand-holding 
line in the middle of the street, 
keeping the two groups apart.

There were no incidents and 
no arrests.

A  number of the demonstra
tors yelling “ Ethel go home”  
identified themselves as mem
bers of the Citizens Committee 
for Agriculture, which has op
posed the organ lzi^  campaign 
Chavez launched in the Salinas 
Valley “ salad bowl”  fields last 
August.

Armed Attack
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — Three 

bullets crashed through a living 
room window and lodged in the 
celling early Sunday at the 
home o f Leroy Johnson, a black 
state senator.

Johnson is head of House of 
Sports Inc., which engineered 
Muhammed A ll’s boxing come
back and which was seeking to 
promote a fight here between 
A ll and Joe Frazier, the current 
hea'vyweight boxing champion.
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Give the Fashion Mate* zig-zag 
portable sew ing m achine by 
Singer with case. $88.00.

Find a gift in the colorful array
of sewing boxes and baskets 
at Singer from $1.49 to $14.98.
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Clean, Late Model

USED C A R S
Prices Paid 

'F or All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLH 
CO.. INC.
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Give One Touch Sewing on the newest Golden 
Touch & Sew " sew ing m achine by S inge r in the 
handsom e Bakersfield desk. Features the 
exclusive Push-Button Bobbin, a  built-in button- 
holer, p lus a  choice of nine stretch stitches.

FREE DELIVERY anywhere in the U.S:A.FREE INSTRUCTIONS show you how to use FREE DELIVERY anywh
your new Singer* sewing machine. including Alaska Havjraî
FREE GIFT WRAP all bright and be-ribboned — GIVE A SINGER GIFT CERTIFICATE
to save you Christmas tie-ups. to the friend who’s hard to shop for.
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*A7»adetnvko( THE SINGER COMRANV ■
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(

nearest you. see White Pages 
under SINGER COMPANY.
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Giants Played Two Gaines, 
On Field and on Scoreboard
NEW YORK (A P )—The 

scoreboard kept telling the 
New York Giaiits it was 
their day, but it took them 
a long time to relay the 
message across the line of 
scrimmage.

“ We played two games out 
there today—one on the field 
and one on the scoreboard," 
fullback Tucker Frederlckson 
conceded Sunday after the 
Giants rallied from a sluggish 
first-half showing and whlpt>ed 
the stubborn Buffalo Bills 20-6.

The victory, coupled with St. 
Louis’ ie-3 loss to Detroit, pulled 
the Giants within one-half game 
of the National Football Confer
ence’s Eastern Dlvsion lead

going Into next week’s show- 
dowti with the first-place Car^v- 
nals.

For 30 minutes, however, 
while the scoreboard figures 
mounted against the Cardinals, 
the heavily-favored Glahts ap
peared tO‘ forget that they had a 
game to win, too. As a result, 
they went ihto the dreeing 
room at halftime trailing 6-3.

"We started out too early 
looking at the scoreboard," said 
Clifton McNeil, who caught the 
Fran 'Tarkenton touchdown pass 
that finally put the heavily-fa
vored .Giants ahead to stay In 
the final quarter.

“ I chewed them out pretty 
good at halftime," said Coach 
Alex Webster. "I  told them If 
they kept playing like they had

In the first half they’d lose the 
whole season, everything, they’d 
fought for.”

Webster’s tongue-lashing had 
its effects, and It was Les Shy’s 
62-yt r̂d runback of the second- 
half kickoff that provided the 
impetus and the running of Ron 
Johnson, who picked up 64 of his 
100 yards after intermission, 
that kept the Giants on the 
move.

Shy’s long return set up Pete 
Gcgolak’s tying is-yard field 
goal and Tarkenton tossed a 
nine-yard touchdown pass to 
McNeil early in the fourth quar
ter before flipping a four-yarder 
to Frederlckson for the wrap-up 
score.

“ We go into a game supposed

ly with a team that’s not as 
good and we all wait for some
one else to make the big play,”  
McNeil said. "What we were all 
looking for, we got in Shy’s run- 
back.”

“ I ’d be lying if I said every
one was up for this game," 
Tarkenton said. “ I’d like to 
have won this one without play
ing it, and I think most of the' 
guys felt that way. Nobody was 
consciously looking past Buffa
lo, but subconsciously, they had 
to be. V.-

“But, if we don’t win t/oday, 
we’re done next week. Now It 
means everything."

“ I won’t have any problems 
getting them up for St. Louis," 
Webster agreed. “ They khow 
what they have to do.”

National Conference East Grid Race Thy^wn Wide Open

Miracle Worker Role for Lamonica 
With Old Master Blanda in on Play

NEW YORK (AP) —  So 
now Daryle Lamonica is 
playing the role of Miracle 
Worker for Oakland’s Min- 
utemen, pulling a football 
game out of the air.

But you’d probably know that 
the old master—George Blanda 
—had a hand in it.

Blanda came off the bench in 
typical fashion to revive listless 
Oakland with a touchdown pass, 
then Lamonica threw a scoring 
strike at the last second to give 
the Raiders an unbelievable 14- 
13 Natiimal Football League vic
tory over the New York Jets 
Sunday.

“ God’s on our side," said 
Blanda, pro football’s moat fa
mous backup quarterback with 
a string of single-handed saves 
this year.

You’d have to believe his pro
nouncement after Warren Wells 
latched onto Lamonlca’s 33- 
yarder in traffic and carried it 
in for the winning score.

“ I kept sight of the ball aU the 
time," said a Joyful WeUs. 
“ When I saw that it was gcdng ' 
to fall short, I slowed up be^’ 
cause I didn’t want to let the de
fensive men get it. Wheh I saw 
that it was tipped, I stlU kept 
my eyes on it, although I was 
losing my b^ance.”

’Die victory kept Oakland tied 
with Kansas City, a 16-0 con- 
querer of Denver, in the Ameri
can Conference’s Ught Western 
Division tangle. Both have 7-3-2 
records and will meet next Sat
urday in a showdown batUe.

Other Sunday results didn’t do 
anything to setUe the other divi
sion fights, either.

The National Conference East 
was thrown wide open after the 
New York Giants trimmed Buf
falo 20-6, Dallas crushed Wash
ington 34-0 and circuit-leader St. 
Louis feU to Detroit 16-3. ’Ihe 
Cardinals, 8-3-1, lead that strug
gle by a mere half-game over 
the Giants and Cowboys, both 
8-4.

The Cards and Giants try to 
settle matters in a match next 
Sunday.

Los Angeles ripped New Or
leans 34-16 and stayed even with 
San Francisco, a 24-20 winner 
over AUanta, in the scorching 
NC West. Both have 8-3-1 
marks.

Baltimore, 9--1, stubbornly 
clutched a l*^-game margin in 
the AC Bast over Miami after

1.

J:-

ANIMATED SUSPENSION— Green Bay defensive backs Bob Jeter a ^  ^ l l ie  
Wood made futile acrobatic attempts for interception against Steelers Suifiday.

slapping PhUadelphla 20-10. Ml- Ed Podolok rambled 65 yards 
ami, 8-4, outlasted Boston 37-20. for a touchdown on the second 

Cincinnati 6-6, won its fifth pIny from scrimmage and Kan- 
straig^t by beating San Diego sas City slammed the door on 
17-14 and pulled into a half- Denver with an unyielding de
game lead in the AC Central Di- fense. Podolak’s ’TD burst with

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

31.5 Center St., Manchester 
Phone 613-5135

vision. Pittsburgh, 6-7, dropped 
to third after losing to Green 
Bay 20-12. Cleveland, 6-6, the 
runnerup in that circuit, plays 
at Houston in the weekly Mon
day nigfht game.

The Minnesota Vikings have 
already clinched the NC Cen
tral.

Blanda, who provided four 
victories and one tie in previous 
relief t^pearances, came into 
Sunday’s game with the Jets 
holding a 10-0 third quarter lead 
and Lamonica temporarily side
lined with bruised ribs.

The 43-y^ar-old magician hit 
Fred Blletnikoff with a seven- 
yard pass, then was roughed by 
Jet tackle John Elliott on a pen
alty that moved the ball to the 
13. Blanda then put the ball in 
Wells’ hands for a 13-yard TD
strike. ______________

’ The Raiders, trailing 13-7, re-

Co-Football W inners N am ed
nica then passed Incomplete to -m-f -mm- j  -w - n  -m j  -m

r or M acArtnur Boivl Award
But—hold on—Jet defender 

Earlie ’Ihomas was called for 
interference, setting the ball on 
the 33 and setting the stage for 
Lamonica’s desperation heave 
to WelU.

PS: Blanda kicked the win
ning extra point.

47 seconds gone was all the 
Chiefs needed.

The Giants, admittedly flat 
for Buffalo while looking ahead 
to St, Louis, went into the half
time dressing room behind 6-3. 
Then a 62-yard second half kick
off return by Les Shy drummed 
life into New York, and quarter 
back Fran Tarkenton steered 
two late TD drives.

Walt G a r r i s o n  whistled 
through defenseless Washington 
for two scores as Dallas held 
the high-scoring Redskins to 
their first regular season shut
out in nine seasons.

Errol Mann kicked field goals 
after Detroit pounced on three 
first-half St. Louis fumbles, then 
Mel Farr sewed Jt up with a 28- 
yard touchdown Jaunt for the 
Lions.

Roman Gabriel unfurled two 
touchdown strikes, Les Joseph- 
son broke through for two more 
overland and Tom Dempsey 
spiced Los Angeles’ scoring 
with tt\ree field goals.

Ken Willard scored San Fran
cisco's last two touchdowns, 
leading a comeback victory 
over Atlanta.

Baltimore turned two inter
ceptions into touchdowns and 
breezed over the Eagles. Balti
more's John Unitas, having 
trouble with the ■wind, only com
pleted 10 of 18 passes for 113 
yards.

Mercury Morris ran back the 
opening kickoff 96 yards for a 
touchdown, setting the tone for 
Miami’s victory over Boston.

Lemar Par|dsh scooted 79 
yards for a touchdown on a punt 
returh, sparking Cincinnati’s 
triumph and Bart Starr sur
vived snow and ice-cold winds 
to pitch two second-half TD 
passes for Green Bay.

\

We desisned the Audi 
with a certain area 

of your anatomy In  mind.

Khas
a patented 

rear suspension.

TED TRUDON 
PORSCHE/AUDI

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, <X)NN. 
Phone Manchester 643-1712

NEW YORK (AP) — Ohio 
State, bully-boys of the Mid
west, and Texas, scourge of the 
Southwest, have been named 
co-winners of the MacArthur 
Bowl.

The award, announced Sun
day by the National Football 
Foundation, is presented each 
year to the top college football 
team in the country.

The Buckeyes and Longhorns, 
both undefeated and bowl-

Sports Slate ] Wells Received BaU
For Dramatic Catch

niE SD AY. DEO. 8
Penney at East Catholic 
Rockville at South Windsor 
Bacon Academy at Coventry 
Granby at Ellington 

WEDNESDAY. DEO. 9 
Cheney Tech at Somers ' ^ 
Manchester C.C. at Middle'^ 

sex C.C.
FRIDAY, DEO. 11 

Bristol. Central at Manchester 
St. Thomas Seminary {at 

Cheney Tech '
South Windsor at Wilbur 

Cross
Newington at Rockville 
Bolton at Coventry 
Tolland at Ellington 

SATURDAY, pEO. 12 
Bishop Hendrlcken at East 

Catholic

Lee Success 
In Starting 
Ranis’ Role

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. P A U L  
(AP) — Bob Lee probably 
would never have gotten a 
chance this year had Joe Kapp 
decided to accept a National 
Football League contract offer 
from the Minnesota 'Vikings.

But Kapp held out for more 
money, was traded to the Bos
ton Patriots and the red-haired 
Lee was ready when starting 
q u a r t e r b a c k  Gary Cuozzo 
sprained his right ankle.

Lee made his first NFL start 
a successful one Saturday 
against the Chicago Bears, 
throwing 33 yards to John Hen
derson for the tie-breaking 
tojichdown in a 16-13 Minnesota 
victory.

The Vikings, 10-2, won the 
Central Division title In the Na
tional Football Conference and 
earned the right to host a semi
final playoff game Dec. 26 or 
Dec. 27.

Lee, in his third year with the 
Vikings after serving as the 
punter and third team quarter
back, completed five of 12 pass
es for 92 yards 'without an inter
ception.

There were other heroes in 
the 9-degreiS temperatures and 
40 mile-per-hour gusts.

Running back Dave Osborn 
carried 29 times for 139 yards. 
Fred Cox kicked field goals of 
21, 12 and 10 yards—the third 
one providing the winning mar
gin Just before (Chicago’s Cecil 
Turner returned a kickoff 88 
yards for a touchdown in the 
fourth period.

The Vikings also needed three 
interceptions to win. Wally IDl- 
genberg stopped a Bears drive 
at the Minnesota 16 with an in
terception, Charlie West picked 
off a pass in his own end zone 
and Lonnie Warwick set up the 
third field goal 'with a theft.

“ We had as many opportuni
ties to win the game as the Vik
ings did," said Coach Jim Dool
ey of the Bears, 4-8. “ We Just 
didn’t capitalize on them."

The Vikings, in the playoffs 
for a third straight year, are 
scheduled to meet the NFC 
team 'with the best runnerup 
record in the three divisions un
less Detroit, another Central en
try, is that team. Then, Minne
sota entertai|is the Western Di
vision champion, Los Angeles or 
San Francisco.

^  NEW YORK (A P )-^ im  
Otto, the burly C&klahd 
center, stood in the middle 
of the uniform-strewn 
Raiders dressing room and 
prepared for the usual 
postgame ritual of award
ing game balls to outstand
ing performers.

“ We give one," said Otto, "to 
Warren Wells.”

And he flipped the ball to 
WeUs. It fell off his fingerUps, 
incomplete .

A lot of passes fell off Wells’ 
fingerUps, incomplete, Sunday 
in a performance he described 
as the worst he can remember 
as a pro, collegian or high 
schooler. But it was the one that 
bounced onto his fingerUps that 
he’ll try to use to blot out the 
rest.

For that 33-yard pass from 
Daryle Lamonica, with Just one 
second remaining, gave the 
Raiders a dramaUc 14-13 victo
ry .over-the.New_York Jets and 
kept them Ued With Kansas City 
for first place in the Western Di
vision of the American Football 
Conference with the Chiefs their 
next opponent Sunday.

“ I was disgusted with myself

in the first half,”  said WeUs. “ I 
missed Uuee of four-passes. The 
weather had nothing to do with 
it—I was Just mlssingf them. 
This is the worst day I've ever 
had."

But Wells scored the only 
touchdowns the Raiders man
aged on the only recepUwis he 
made, the first on a 13-yard 
pass from 43-year-old George 
Blanda and the second on a La
monica pass.

Lamonica took the Raiders.70 
yards on the final four-play, 
drive that started with the Jets 
leading 13-7 and Just 38 seconds 
remaining.

On the first play, Lamonica 
arched one deep to Wells and 
the Raiders got the ball on the 
New York 33 on an interference 
call against Earlie Thomas.

Lammiica tried another pass, 
but it fell incomplete, and he 
fell out of bounds. Oakland 
coach John Madden thought La
monica was injured on the play, 
and sent in Blanda. Blanda also 
tried a pass,„ It fell incomplete, 
too.

“ Soon as I found out Daryle 
wasn’t hurt I sent him right 
back in," said Madden.

So Lamonica trotted out again 
eight seconds remaining—time

for one play. As the Jets front 
four pressed in, he floated one 
toward the end zone where 
WeUs had a two-man escort— 
Thomas and W.Ki Hicks.

“ I kept sight of the baU aU the 
Ume," said WeUs, vdto foUowed 
the ball from Lamonica untU it 
reached the end ztme, where 
Thomas Upped it and Wells 
grabbed it. “ Even when I saw 
that it was Upped, I kept my 
eyes on it, although I was losing 
my-- balance.3------------ ’---------------

Blanda then came on to kick 
the conversion and i give the 
Raiders their fifth vlctmry of the 
season in the l^st minute o t  
play.

They Ued Kansas City 17-17 on 
a 48-yard Blanda field goal with 
four seconds left. They beat 
Cleveland 23-20 on a 62-yard .. 
Blanda field goal with four sec
onds left. They beat San Diego 
17-14 on a 16-yard Blanda field 
goal with seven seconds left.

“ You know," Blanda said, 
“ we haven’t played a decent 
game yet. But there’s no way 
we’re not going to get in to the 
Super Bowl. "We’re getting aU 
the breaks.

“ God’s on our side.’ ’
And so is Warren WeUs. j

■»»>

LOOSE BALL—Football fumbled by Green Bay resulted in wild scramble 
Ken Ellis (43) of Packers making recovery against the Pittsburgh Steelers

(AP Ptioto)
w ith

Dallas, Pasadena and Miami Battlegrounds

College Grid Championship 
W ill Be Contested Jan. 1

FRIENDSHIP — Skip Kelly 
203, Phil Gendron 202, Sandy 
Kershaw 176-464, (Jarolyn Ker
shaw 185, Lou Fountain 176-470, 
Barbara Sherwood 208-531, 
Sandy Brown 456.

SPOUSES — Donna Bremser 
131-346, Gloria Darling 131-363, 
Linda Moore 344, Fred Spon- 
heimer 138, Jim Moore 136-363, 
Hal Davey 381.

bound, will get the official pres- 
entaUon at the foimdation’s 13th 
annual Football Hall <xf Fame 
banquet here Tuesday night.

Texas, No. 1-ranked team in 
the coimtry, wound up its regu
lar season •with a 10-0 record 
after beating Arisansas 42-7 Sat
urday. The Longhorns wlU play 
Notre Dame in the Cotton Bowl 
on New Year’s Day.

Ohio State, 9-0, rated No. 2 in 
the Associated Press poll, plays 
Stanford in the Rose Bowl.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Edith 
Tracy 130-343, Lucy Kosciol 137- 
349, Kitty Byrnes 125-364, Jean 
Cockerham 126, Sarah Lupac- 
chino 346.

Weekend Fights
, PITTSFIELD, Mass. -E dd ie  

Spence, 171, Pittsfield, knocked 
put Paul Kasper, 179, PorUand, 
Maine, 8.

PANAMA — Orlando Amores, 
116, Panama, outpointed Korge 
“ Alacran”  Torres, 116%, Mexi
co, 10; Enrique Plnder, 117%, 
Panama, outpointed P a b l o  
Vega, 116%,-.Mexlco, 10.

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

•  ALIGNMENT,,
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

SPECIALIST IN

I MUFFLERS 

I SHOCKS

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REG.)

•  BATTERIES

—  Fast Courteous Service —
MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 a.in.-5:30 p.m.—THUR8.-FRI. 8 a.(ii.;8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

i , o o n / y r A t i ATIAMTIC

J UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSHP^SiABS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 643-1161

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
struggle for college foot
ball’s national champion
ship will be contested New 
Year’s Day on the battle
grounds of Dallas, Pasa
dena and Miami.

The contenders are Texas, 10- 
0; Ohio State, 9-0, and Nebras
ka, 10-0-1, ranked 1-2-3 in last 
week’s Associated Press poll 
and certain to maintain their 
standings in this week’s final 
reguar season balloting.

Hie regular season drew to a 
close Saturday with top-rated 
Texas crushing fourth-ranked 
Arkansas 42-7 to win another 
Southwest Conference 'cham
pionship and a trip to the Oitton 
Bowl against once-beaten Notre 
Dame.

In an even more amazing 
rout, defensive-minded and 
eighth-ranked Louisiana State, 
with its enUre season on the 
line, blasted No. 16 Mississippi 
and Archie Manning 61-17. That 
gave the 9-2 Tigers the South
eastern Conference crown and a 
berth in the Orange Bowl 
against Nebraska.

Ohio State will do its fighting' 
in the Rose Bowl against 8-3 
Stanford and Heisman Trophy 
winner Jim Plunkett.

In other games Saturday, 
fifth-ranked Tennessee rallied to 
beat UCLA 28-17, No. 9 Arizona 
State squeaked past Arizona lo- 
6 to complete the regular season 
unbeaten in 10 games, Houston 
drubbed Miami of Florida 86-3 
and Tulsa downed North Texas 
State 26-20.

The rest , of the bowl picture 
finds Tennessee and Air Edrce 
In the Sugar Bowl, AUssisslppl 
and Auburn in the Gator Bowl, 
Georgia Tech and Texas Tech In 
the Sun Bowl, Alabama and 
Oklahoma In the Astro-Bluebon
net Bowl, Colorado and (Dilane 
In the Uberty Bowl, LouisvlUe 
and Long Beach State In the 
Pasadena Bowl and Toledo and 
WUUam A Mary In the Tange
rine Bowl.

Despite the size of their victo
ries, Darrell Royal Texas 
Charlie McClendon of LBu had 
their worrisome moments.'

“ One minute, we were scared 
to death—at the next moment 
we were confident and deter
mined," said Royal. “My emo
tions were Uke a yo-yo aU week 
long. I ’d have been delirious to 
dream we could beat Arkansas

this bad. I ’d hate to go back and 
try to do it again."

Although the mighty Texas 
Wlshbone-T triple option attack 
churned out 464 yards, with Jim 
Bertelsen getting 189 yards and 
three touchdowns and Steve 
Worster notching 126 and scor
ing twice, Royal said the turn
ing point was at the goal-line in 
the second period with the Long
horns clinging to a 14-7 lead.

After Texas held three times 
Inside the one-yard line, the 
Longhorns took off on a 16play, 
99-yard drive that gave them a 
21-7 halftime margin.

“They Just overpowered us in 
every phase," said Arkansas’ 
Frank Broyles.

Texas reeled off scoring 
marches of “W, 83, 99, 46, 60 and 
48 yards. -

LSU, meanwhile, disdained 
sustained drives apd whomped 
Ole Miss on long runs by Tom
my Casanova, O a lg  Burns and 
Art CantreUf. Casanova re
turned punts 73 and 61 yards for

touchdowns. Burns lugged a 
punt 61 yards and Cantrelle 
romped 61 yards from sesrim- 
mage.

With Manning making his 
first appearance since suffering 
a broken left arm Nov. 7, and a 
protective device padding the 
injury, the Rebels took early 
leads of 7-0 and 10-7 before a 46- 
yard pass from Buddy Lee to 
Andy Hamilton put LSU in front 
for good.

UCLA apparently had Tennes
see when Ron Carver ran 86 
yards with an intercepted pass 
for a 17-14 lead, but the Vols re
taliated with a 67-yard drive in 
seven plays. Curt Wats(xi blast
ing 19 yards up the middle for 
the winning score. Don Mc- 
Leary then plunged a yard for 
an insurance touchdown.

Arizona State overcame five 
fumbles and a scoreless first 
half to beat Arizona on Joe 
Spagnola’s scoring pass to J.D. 
Hill and Don Ekestrand’s field 
goal.
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DEJECTOD—Missifisippi AU-Amerii» quwterbacic
^  tak-

n f o k;  b coming back after suffer-
ing a broken left arm, faUed to help as Louisi
ana State crushed Ole Miss 61-17 for the S
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Football
Natkmal FoottNtU Conference 

Eastern Dlvlalon
W L T PoLPts-O P

St. Louis 
NT Giants 
Dallas 
Wash. . 
PhUa. .

.727 281 166

By PA-T McCABE 
It was with a "hea'vy 

..... heart”  that the Eagles of 

.667 264 222 Catholic dealt Sacred 

.667 241 209 Heart its initial defeat by 
4 8 0 ,383 246 281 the score o f 60-54 Saturday 

- 2 9 1 .182 206 288 night in a highly contested
, Central Dlvlalon duel at the Kennedy gym In

x-Minn. 10 2 0 .833 263 122 Waterbuiy.
Detroit 8 4 0 .667 299 179 îWth Captain Ed Bitzgerald
Green Bay 6 6 0 .800 179 238 leading the way, the Eagles
CSticagp---------*  8 0 ,.833 197 241 pumped In eight straight points

Western Division In the opening -minute of the
L. Angeles 8 3 1 ! t n  271 171 frame to provide a mar-
San Fran. 8 3 1 .727 276 233 that was never headed by
Atlanta S 1 Z .300 172 208 the determined guests. Sacred
N. Oiieans 2 9 1 .182 142 288 Heart led at halftime by a

X—Clinched division UUe single marker.
--------  Heart Gary Franks led all

American Football Conference scorers with 26. Fitzgerald and 
Eastern Division Junior sharpshooter Tim Qulsh

W L (T Pejh Pts. OP led the locals with 17 points 
2 1 .818 286 200 each. Center Jim Connors as 
4 0 .667 236 211 weU can be named as an Eagle 

333 226 238 kingpin coUecUng 14 points and

r

No.2
topped all first half scorers 
with 16 points.

The third frame saw' b<^ 
dugs batUe to a standoff as 
the l ^ l M  ^ a n  going under
neath more to center Connors.

A 26-foot Jumper by Qulsh at 
the buzzer pulled the Eagles to 
within one at 46-46. -

Capitsdizlng on many missed 
shots and a fouling famine by 
the Hearts the disciplined Eagle 
crew came through at both ends 
of the floor to.gain a sweet 'win 
over a highly touted Heart'con
tingent.

The fouling proved to be the 
pitfall of |ho Hearts as they 
could only convert on four of 
11 from the charity stripe while 
the Eagles tallied seven of

■ Alex Honte
Back home recuperating 

from surgery on his left knee 
is Alex Hacimey, golf pro
fessional at the Manchester 
Country Club.

Hackney was discharged 
last Saturday.  ̂He’s looking 
forward to having visitors 
until he’s able to get out and 
around with the help of 
crutches.

The pi^nlar veteran pro 
was operated on Oct. 6. An 
infection s l o w e d  progress. 
The' cast Is expected off be
fore Christmas.

" I ’m making progress and 
feeling good,’ ’  Hackney re
ported this ‘'morning, which 
is in the form of an e a iiy . 
Christmas present.

MHS
In Season Opener

B y  D E A N  Y O S T  team," continued the coach who
is .now in his fourth season at

Manchester High, Rock- Rockville.
ville High and Ellington Greg Berger and Larry Wll-
High ha've yet 'to see has- ® P®**" seasoned vet-
ketball competition but by Rams.
th is  w eek  all th ree  will starUng playerscn is wecK an in re e  w in  ^

Yale Romps 
Over UConn 
InFeature

have joined the other area
sch(x>ls in the 1970-71 hardcourt 
season.

The Indians of Manchester 
host Bristol CTentral in a -OCIL 
encounter Friday evening at the 
Clarke Arena. This will mark 
the third season of coaching for 
the Indians’ Jim Mbriarty.

Ha-ving mixed emotiems about

sides Berger and Willett there 
is Mike WeUs a guard, Bob 
Dean, Tom Carruthers, a for
ward and Jim Aceto."

In three seasons at Rock
ville; (Uorlett has won 29 while 
dropping 26 games. He has two 
7-14 seasons and last year the 
Rams were 15-7.

EUington opens the campaign 
the coming season, RockvUIe with a North Central OonnecU-

le leadership of Coach Pat 
has lo(>ked real sharp 

In prabtice and opened their 
college liaison last Saturday 
'With a win against tough Mid
dlesex C.C. Wednesday night 
the Cougars go In Middletown.

Captain this seiapn 'will be 
veteran Ron Mirek. hoop-
sters Tom Rea, Ray Cdipposeo, 
Jim Sullivan, OoUlns Ju<ld and 
Dah Scavetta are <xi MCC 
squad.

Penney High wUl( 'close out' 
the rival m eetii^  with East 
C^ithoUc T u e s d a y  o n .. the 
Eagles’ home fl(wr. Penney 
will Join the CXHL In September

Bltmore 
Miami 
NY Jets 
Buffalo 
Boston

111
TDK QUI8H

Coach Bob Oorlett doesn’t have 
much h e i^ t but hopes for an 
exciting seas(m. The Rams 

Weeken(V coUege basketball a c - ' travel to neighboring South 
eight. Both teams shot 44 per.,tlon in the state centered around Windsor Tuesday night in an In- 
cent from the field. the YaleCOnnectlcut clash at dependent contest with the Bob-

In the preliminary. Eagles’ Sapurday night, a match cats. South Windsor in their

cut Conference contest with host out-of-staters. Biship Hend- 
ricken of Rhode Island.

South I^Undsor, besides the 
secemd c o n t e s t  o t  the seascxi 
with Rockville, travels to New

Granby High. Court Hamed, a 
Junior forward at six feet, Is the 
key man In the Knights’ scoring 
attack. Last seas<m Hamed tal
lied 392 pointa..

Coach Bob Healy has seven

proved to be more minutes. Finnegan as well was Martens spurred the Juniors on3 8 1 .273 183 272 in what 
2 10 0 .167 128 271 crucial 18 rebounds.

Central Divlson

S d * ^  6 6 0 « 6  S  ^  n ^ e i^ ‘r"fw led“ our

BUi Gorra and freshman Joe **-80. despite an early season opener, trounced Crosby lettermen returning with Joe

cited for giving a lift in the 
"Everyone contributed. It was final minutes when ball handler

In ot]

.417 174 216 
Houston 3 7 1 .300 177 249

Western Diviaion 
Kan. City 7 3 2 .700 253 193

3 
7 
6

Oakland 
Denver 
San Diego

.700 273 249 

.417 223 220 

.400 234 248

The Eagles now stand at 2-0 
and return home Tuesday night 
to take on Penny High of East 
Hartford for the finsd time on 
the hardwood. Varsity action 
begins at 8:15 with the JV’s at

Sunday’s Results 
Detroit 16, St. T^iin 3

by Qulsh in the 
opening stanza brought the 
Eagles back from an early 7-2 
deficit to take a slim 18-13 
margin at the close of the per
iod.

Frianks and Co. quickly 
whittled away at the Eagles 
margin as a last second basket 
by Randy Rosseau lifted the 
hometowners to a sUm 33-32 
lead at Intermission. Franks

ers.
East Ostballo

Siemlenskl,
QiSsh,
Oomot,
Tomcauk.
FltzgenM .
Finnegan,
Tierney,
'Itotala

Franks.
OiUte,
Andcuna,
Berube,(leUalnn,Oaoetto.Bason,
Rneseau,

out there and come through 
under pressure.," commented 
Eagle mentor Stan Og^rodnlk.
Og^rodnlk also praised Junior 
Ken Tomezuk .for “ playing as 
well as you colild play against 6:30.
Franks.”  Tomezuk held the a  hothand 
Heart hotshot to a low sh<x>ting 
percentage. Ogrodnik also 

Oakland 14, New York Jets 13 singled out Ron Siemienskl and 
Kansas City 16, Denver 0 George Finnegan for a credlt- 
Cinclnnati 17, SanjDiego 14 able performance. Siemienskl,
Dallas 34, Washington 0 a questionable starter due to 
NY Giants 20 ,Buffalo 6 illness, played an instrumental
Los Ang. 34, New Orleans 16 part In the victory, drawing 
Miami 37, Boston 20 many crucial offensive fouls as
San fTancisco 24, AUanta 20 well as two key hoops to subdue 
Baltimore 29, Phlladelidila 10 "a Heart uprising In the final 
Green Bay 20, Pittsburgh 1 2 ------------------------------------------------

Monday’s Game Arnold Palmer Still Looking for First Win
Cleveland at Houston, night, ----------------------------------------------------- -̂----------------------2 --------------------------------------

national television. —
Saturday’s Games 

Dallas at Cleveland, national
’TV _________

Kansas CHty ^
Uonal TV

Only games scheduled 
Sunday’s Games 

Baltimore at Buffalo 
ClnciimaU at Houston 
Green Bay at Chicago 
Miimesota at Boshxi

UCk)im lead. ■ High, 77-66.
to a 66-49 victory In their InlUal P®"' 'T ®-Hof,-,.., ooiiootfoo. on "®®ticut overcame frigid first- graduaUon,”  said Coriett, “ Bill
victory c o l l e ^  20 j o t e t e  ^  W i n g  to defeat host WUde. Mike Farris and Howie 
each. Dan La^U e also Wt dou- Bridgeport, 86-74, Wesleyan de- Johnson, with Johnson being 
ble figures, collecting 10 mark- feated Worcester Te<Ji, 87-78, at our big man. We lost sonieinle

Wo^ester, and Quinnipiac beat height but gained quickness. We 
NeW Haven, 86-78. are a better ball handling

le, 1-1 after the victory, ---------------------------------------- - ' —
ted the Huskies a 14-1 early 

!ad, but roared back on the 
.ooting of Mark Mondano, Jim 
organ and Scott Michel. Mbn- 

dano collected 23 points. Morgan 
and Michel had 21 each, and 
Michel kicked In 20 rebounds t o r  
the winners.

Bob Staak topped UClonn scor
ing with 22 points.

After UConn ripped off 12

(M)B F

Sacred Heart
23 14 60

Pts.

Peters, Paul Schulze, Paul 
Gagne, Ed Mathews, Ray Be
dard Rich Brahm and Hamed. 
According to Healy, the team 
has been shooUng well in scrim
mages with a lot of enthusiEism 
and desire being present.

Manchester Community, un-

Haven to show their colors to 
always powerful l^ b u r  Cross 
Friday.

Bolton High, 'winners in their 
season opener against C3ieney 
Tech, visits Coventry in their 
only (xmtest this week. Coven
try mean'while plays Tuesday 
against Bacon Academy and 
hosts the Bulldogs FTlday.

Sullivan’s Basket Decides

MCC Launches Play 
With Two-Point Win

Cavaliers 
Snap Long 
Loss Skein

S 0 0 stiai'^t ^inte,‘ t h ^ ^ s  fought piUegfl survived a snowstorm Fortunately u
a 0 4 back to take the lead for goo^, Saturday which left the team stranded until Sundaly CavaUers, they

o i  10' 64 *3-41 with 4:36 to play in the ™oniing. However, the waiting was made easier by the National Basket

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fortunately for the Cleveland 

came into the
TWahi aa 10 64 wun 4 :3« u) play m Uie V—T-l-r*®' "cu m n j m aue easier o y  tn e  Basketball Associatimi

Score at haU 33-30 Bacred/Heart. first half. Yale widened the mar- that the Cougars had just cojnpleted a hard-foucht season with two other ex-
 ̂ gin to 66-49 by Intermission and 81-7* victory over Northwestern - 7 — (-------------------------- ------------ pension teams. Without them.

Community CkiUege in Wlnsted. ®® victory with a foul shot jas the CavaUers would lost—
Manchester started fast and “ If®*!, ' ’®*'y 1°®*-

posted a 27-20 lead at the first t h e  statistics, in 29 games thus far, the Cav-

Garrett First Time Winimr, 
Lee Trevino Leads in M<^ey
CORAL SPRINGS Fla this year had been a tie for 18th. But Trevino 

(A P )—Big Bill Garrett is ^® »>®«t ^  Ws five-year pro ca- and moved' _ ' . ^ urao o oATroTtl'Vi laor aoao/’wi nAt* avin .Taa first time victor. Lee Tre- 
New. York Giante at St. Louis yino is the leading money

was never in trouble holding a 
20-polnt edge at one time In the 
second half.

'The EUs hit on 35 of 70 shots 
from the field. UOonn had to set
Ue for 32 of 76.

In the Owls’ come-from-
beliinder, they trailed Bridgeport leading 60-46 and It looked Uke 
by 10 points late in the first half they would win handUy. How- 
before launching a surge which ever <3iarUe Kidd and 6-4 Bob 
carried them to a 40-38 halfUme Battlstoni took command of the 

iicked up $7,350 lead. Bridgeport returned from backboards and Northwestems 
l(Ue BUly Cas- ^® dressing room to regain the took the lead 79-'78 with 66 sec- 

icklaus into the !®®d, but Southern then ripped

the clock ran out.
Reviewing t h e  ________________

10 minute mark. The Cougars ^® Oouger standout alters have won only two times,
Increased this rto-3»-30 at half
time. WTth 10 minutes remain
ing in the contest, MCXJ was

reer was a seventh last season, per and Jack 
He had won only $8,300 going No. 1 money/winning spot with *dne consecutive points to as‘

New York Jets at Miami 
Philadeiphla at Washington 
Pittsburgh at AUanta 
San Diego at Denver 
San Francisco at New Orleans

Basketball
NBA

Eastern Conference
Atlantic Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York 22 9 .710 —
Boston 17 10 .630 3
PhUa’phia 16 14 .633 6%
Buffalo 8 lb .296 12

Oedtral Division
Baltimore 16 1 .671 —
Cincinnati 9 16 .360 6%
Atlanta 7 18 .280 7%
Cleveland 2 27 .009 14%

Western Conference
Midwest Division

Milwaukee 20 3 .870 —
Detroit 18 10 .643 4%
Phoenix 18 12 .600 6%
Chicago 13 11 .642 7%

Pacific Division
Los Angeles 16 10 .600 —
San Fran. 16 12 .666 1
San Diego 16 14 .633 2%
Seattle 13 16 .448 4
Portland 9 21 .300 6%

Winner. And Arnold Pal
mer still is looking.

"I  was so nerVohs I could 
hardly walk vriien I started 
out,”  the gangling, drawling 
Garrett said of his final roimd 
69 that w<xi the $26,000 first 
prize in the Coral Springs Open 
Golf Tournament Stmday.

He hadn’t even come close to

into this tournament.
But the 6-foot-6 Texan con

quered his nervousness, held off 
the frustrated Trevino and fin
ished with a 72-hole total of 272,
12 imder par on the 6,843 yard cle Sam now.

$147,622. sume command for good.
“ I’d Uke to be the leading Morris Moreland had 21 pointa 

mcmey winner,”  Trevino said, ^® 'winners. Bridgeport’s 
‘even though everybody knows John Postor-Bey topped

I’m Just making money for Un- scorers with 26 points.

Coral , Springs Ckxmtry CHub 
course.

Trevino, Ued for the top‘ spot 
going Into the final round. Just 
couldn’t get it going, shot a par

winning before. His best finish 71 and Ued for third at 274.

'I could have won the tourna
ment, but I Just couldn’t make a 
putt."

Palmer had the same com
plaint, even though he had a 66 
for 276.

onds-showing on the clock.
Jim SulUvan, former East 

ClathoUc standout, sank a 16- 
foot Jumper with 37 seconds re- 

aii malnlng In putting the Cougars Wednesday night against Mid-
ahead. 80-79. Ron Mirek iced ^ ® f*  C.C. in M ddleto.^  TOe

____ _____ _________________________ host team features All-Stater
Wilbur Pope, former Mlddle-

as he hit on 10 of 18 field at- and both were against feUow ex- 
tempts and was five for six pansion teams. Hie latest was 
from the foul Une. Tom Rea Sunday night when aeveland 
chipped in wlUi 18 poinU and held on to beat Uie Buffalo 
nine rebounds: Other double Braves 106-106
figure w e r e  Bill After rolling up a record-tying
SulUvM, ^  wlth*to polnt^  8to^l*of streak the

liers broke to e T e °"a ^ ,̂ t^ r t:point getter with 32 points. He
hit on 16 field attempts. Battis- 
toni netted 14 points -with the 
Bud Gzyl popping In 13 points. 

MOC is in acUon again

D etroit W ings Losing Games 
And P layers in Tough Year

Ali Takes Big Step 
On Way to Showdown

I ’d have been in ctmtenUon,”

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— Muhammad A li takes another five strokes off

____ ____ ____  _________ _ As if losing games IsrCt bad and relief goalie Don McLeod
Palmer said," then Immeciiateiy enough, Uie Detroit Red Wings yielded Uie fourth tally. Red 
filled an entry for this week’s **®®P losing players, too. Berenson scored, once and as-
Bahama Islands Open, the last ^® second Umo in two sisted twice for the Blues, who
event (xi the schedule this sea- nights, the Wings had a player have beaten Detroit three Umes 
son and Palmer’s last chknee at carried off the ice this time It this season and snapped the 
keeping alive his record of hav- was goalie Roy Edwards, who Wings five-game unbeaten 
ing won at least one tournament hea< (̂>n the ice when he string at home,
a year ever since 1966. ' ''' *"''' ”  'was Jammed into by (3raig Cam

eron o t  the St. Louis Blues.
s tep  in his b id  fo r  & showdown^wi^h h e sy y w e i^ l 't  ch sm - pace going into the final gxamlnaUon and the

agnosis was a mild concussion, and became the league’s first

Boston clung to Its one point 
lead over New York in the East 

Edwards was hospitalized for Divislcm as EspOeito registered 
iniUal dl- his third hat trick of the season

town High standout.
MCC (81) B F Pla.Prince, 0 1 1Perry, 3 4 10Heaves. 6 14Judd. 1 0 2Younc. 0 0 0Suhlvsn. 4 2 10Rea. 7 4 18Mikrck. 10 6 26

Totals 3Q 17 aiNortliwesteni (79)B F Pts.Wekxitne,Battlstoni. 45 34 u14Kknbail. 3 0 6Prit2ti, 0 1 1NImmer 1 n 2Kidd. 16 32Gzyl. S 3 13
Totals ia TOSoore at twlf MOC.

pion Joe Frazier when he meets tough Oscar Bonavena round, charged in with a spar-
T  wWlTtoe"mue“s ‘we;^t on to a 4-2 20-goal man this season.

L "  *>® Will win in mine w p t o ‘^ :o  T^T^niSt i S  S  t : !T m S r ^ b ^ o !^ 'i iS

Seek-
over the ing to regain the scoring tiUe He

GOP WOMEN—Grayce Shea
before, defenseman Larry year, Esposito now has 22 goals 176-466, Rosemary LaPolt 176- 
Brown was taken away 'with an and 27 assists for 49 points. ~

30.vearH>ld North Crozler kicked out 24 shots to
m at t ^  Other NaUonal Hockey protect a goal given him by Ron

of’ three con games, Phil Esposito Anderson less than two minutes
round was up to his old tricks, leading after Uie game began. It was his

Boston to a 6-3 victory over first shutout of th f^ ason .

Ued ’Tlrevlno at 274 and Julius 
Boros was alone at 276 after a 
70.

Garrett, a

Sunday’s Results 
Baltimore 126,' ClncinnaU 118 
Cleveland 106, San Diego 102 
Los Angeles 131, PorUand 120 

'Only'gaihiM scheduled'"'

the Catskills, biding his time for rounds.
the greatest one-night sUind in But Bonavena, a bull-strong, 
boxing history—a possible $7 brawling type of fighter, went 25 
miUion UUe match with All. rounds 'with Frazier, a numbing 

Ali is a 6-1 favorite to beat puncher, and never left his feet.
Bonavena, probably the last Although he lost two decisions
stumbling block to a fight with with Frazier, the second a 16- ih i f —
Frazier in February. rounder, he slugged with the '̂**'<* on Pittsburgh; Buffalo blanked Bob Nevln scored once and

The scheduled 15-rounder is champion and dropiped him tte kev Mhhiesota 1-0 behtod Roger Cro- assisted cm anoUier goal and
set for 10:46 p.m., EST, and will twice in toe first round of toe “  ”

404, Eleanor 
Leonard 482.

Crafts 461, Jan

halts a l2-g;ame spin.
In other NBA g;ames, BalU- 

more whipped toe Cificinnati 
Royals 126-118, Phoenix edged 
past San Diego 108-102 and Los 
Angeles tripped Portland 131- 
120.

Cleveland almost let No. 2 get 
away after taking an 18-point 
lead in the second quarter In a 
game in which toe lead changed 
20 times and that was Ued 14 
Umes, including three Umes in 
toe last three minutes. Jedinny 
Warren’s basket finally pwt toe 
Cavaliers ahead to stay at 104 - 
102 with 27 seconds left.

Walt Wesley had 33 points for 
toe Cavaliere, while Bob Kauff
man hit a career high of 40 
points for toe Braves.

BalUmore led only 57-66 at toe 
half before Kevin Loughery shot 
them into a 91-79 three quarter 
lead with 19 of his 27 points in 
toe pericxl. ClncinnaU got 'within 
104-98, but Earl Monroe, hit five 
points as toe Bullets ran off nine 
In a row to put toe game out of 
reach.

Monroe finished with 28. Tom 
'Van Arsdale had 29 for toe Roy
als.

follow a 10-round non-Utle bout fight, 
between lightweight champi<Hi Ali, 28 Uke Bonavena, has 
Ren Buchanan of Scotland and been knocked down twice in his

East Diviaion
W. L. Pet. G.B,

Kentucky 19 ,7 .731 —

Virginia 16 10 .615 2%
New York . 12 12 .500 6
BToiidlans 12 14 .462 7
Pittsburgh 11 18 .379 0%
Carolina 9 17 .346 10

West Division
Utah 17 8 .680 —

Indiana 16 10 .800 2
Memphis 13 12 .620 4
Texas 9 16 .360 8
Denver 8 17 .320 9

Donato Paduano of Montreal.
A crowd of about 19,000, pay

ing an estimated $®50,000, is ex
pected In Madlkon Square Gar
den .

The fight, AU’s second since

30 pro fights, both times early In 
his career and both times by 
left h(x>ks.

Bonavena has never been 
knocked out and has scored 32 
knockouts in compiling a pro

i. 1 J „H rccord of 46-6-1. The Argentinebeing deposed as heavyweight . , - . j_______has said he wUl win In U

tee.

Swday’s Reaalto 
Texas 129, Pittsburgh 125 
Carolina 94, New York 90 
Floridians 116, Utah 116 
Virginia 132, Mempdiis 124 
Kentucky 140, Denver 122

Hockey

king, wiU be shown on closed- 
circuit television and beamed to 
42 foreign countries but wiU not 
be broadcast on radio.

The closed-circuit telecasts, 
handled by Top Rank, Inc., WlU 
be seen at 176 locations, includ
ing New York, in toe United

BaJigsrs Pete Stemkcwvskl had two as- 
The big, ISC'®*®- ‘ pounded Vancouver 4-1 and toe sists as toe Rangers built a 4-0

guy from Amarillo, nM Chicago Black Hawks whomped lead for goaUe GUles VUlemure.
never been In this p ^ lt l^  be- Toronto 6-2. Bobby HuU came within two
fore when he went to to toe first Edwards ■ and Brown Joined seconds of tying toe league

regulars (Jordy Howe, Gary record for toe fastest goal when 
Bergman and Dale Rolfe <m toe he whipped In a 20-footer after 
sidelines for toe brittle Wings, only nine seconds for Ctoicago, 
and toe Blues took advantage of and Pit Martin added three 
their absence. more goals as the Black Hawks

Edwards gave up three goals, extended their unbeaten string 
including one to Cameron on toe at home to 14 games.

rounds:
At 6-foot-3, AU has a 6%-inch 

reach advantage over' toe 6-11 
BcKiavena.

But Bonavena does have buU- 
Uke strength and a tremendous 
abiUty to absorb punishment.

States and Cankda with a seat- '^®®® V»aUtie8 along with his

East Division

ing capacity of 1 mUUon.
AU, also known as Cassius 

Clay, is guaranteed $200,000
against 42% per cent aU re
ceipts. Bonavena gets $100,000 
against an optom of 22% per 
cent.

The fight wUl b^AU’s first in 
New York since M a f^  22, 1967,

awkward style make Bonavena 
a dangerous opponent.

Get Even Day
NEW YORK (AP)—“ Just 

one day left to get even.”  
That was $he comment 

echoed over toe weekend by 
most hone race betton In 
New Y oi*  City. \

The long 2S4^day New 
Yoih thoroughbred season 
ends today at Aquednet with 
toe UkeUbood that tii^ NYRA 
will show Increased/ atten
dance and betting over 1980.

VW  OW NERS 
December Special

We will install a new muffler on your VW Sedan 
including muffler, kits, labor, and OC
new chrome pipes. Complete price A  # a  # 9

UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR
ROUTE 83 TALOOTTVOiE, CONN.

CALL 646-4485

Pats W ing Sadly Home^ 
Still A fter Third V ictory

Boston
New York
Montreal
Vancouv’r
Detroit
TVmmto
Buffalo

16 6 4 36
12 9 \ r  28 
10 16 3 23

West DIvlaloa
Chicago
St Louis
Minn.
Itolla.
Plttsb’gb
Los Ang.
Callfomla

. MIAMI (AP) — The Boston Glno (Jaf^letti.
W L Gr UA -when he knocked out Zora Fol- patriots wing sadly home today The sec(xid Miami sting also
16 6 6 37 112 69 jn a title defense. He then after vainly trying to win their came without toe benefit of an 

77 61 was stripped of his (toampimi- mere third victory this seasmi. (tensive play. Cajqialettl’s 49- 
86 67 aiijp because o t  a convictlan for The Miami D<dphins, hardy yard field goal try was blcKked
79 96 refusing inducUcm Into the mlU- playoff contenders with an 8-4 by Manny Fernandez and Lloyd
74 88 tary service, and went Into a record now, stunned toe Pats in Mumphord picked up toe loose
TB ** 3%-year exUe from toe ring that the Orange Bowl with a pair of baU and ran for a touchdown.
** ended with his fight with Jerry touchdowns before anyone knew Again (Jappeletti was toe only 

(Quarry six weeks ago. what was happening^ and roUed possible danger to toe run, and
AU’s cimvicaon, which carried vlchxy. again he waa squarely dumped.

The Patriots’ lOto loss virtual- this time by Jim Riley, 
ly assured them of toe worst The soccer-style Dolitoln Idck- 
season in their history. They er, Garo Y ^ n n la n , converted 

-  hi~.v = us-orf— *"®‘  ̂ Dolphins in the season twice, and there sat toe Miami
**11 opener, upsetting them 27-14 at offensive squad with nary a

8x fight should ^  beat Bmiavena. Harvard Stadium. grass stain on their knickers.
Mercury Marris proved him- Joe K aj^ directed the first 

self a true Floridian flash by Patriot touchdoivm before his re
running the can in g  kickoff 96 moval at halftime with a con-
yard for a TD in toe first 16 cuasicHi. Mike TaUiaferro led toe
seconds of gametime. The final two others, 
yards for a TD in toe first 16 "We are not good enough to 

AU, angered when Bonavena pronienade after blocker Hubert give up 14 points to anyone and
said to him last week, "Why you Girm wiped out toe last of the catch up with them," observed
not in Army—you chicken,’ ’ has potential Boston danger, kicker Ctoach John Mazur.

63
5Q with It a five-year prison sen- 
gg tence, Is stiU pending before toe 
0  ̂ U.S. Supreme Court. This is

89

Sunday’s Results 
New York 4, Vancouver 
Boston 6, PltUburgb 3 
S t Louis 4, Detroit 2 
Buffalo 1, Minnesota 0 
Chlcagio 6, TtHonto 2 
Only g;ames scheduled

Bonavena Is expected to an
swer a question left unanswered 
when AU stopped Quarry on 
cuts after three rounds in Atlan
ta.

What alxxit AU’s stamina?

v fith
►AWex

m

m

V i n t e f i M  1 0 “ '

AUTO IUNE4IP
‘ I9 ”_

•  40-step Electronic Analysis
•  Electronic Carburetor 

Adjustment

•  6,000 MHe/120 day Written  
Guarantee t

•  30-step Preebion Tune-up
PUU!

tArr.

Drive in for faet eervko or cell for en appointment

m a t
n R a M u n iM H P .

Atk for Oavo 
249 BROAD STREYT 

(Near tfie Parkade in Manckottor)

PHONE 643-2197
Houra: Monday thru Saturday 8-5 

M IL IX  SnV ICCS: • A T m ilS  •  STARTIRS • CARtURETOtS • A LT U - 

NATORS • MNERATORS • A IR  CONDlTIONtNC »  COOLINO SYSTEMS
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OSGOOD, IF  TH ER E'S  
O A /^  TH IN S I  CANTT/ 
STAND.,,. IT'S  A
t a e i r x e f f i

e if» krTM M». OJ, N». OH.
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B U Z Z  S A W Y E R
^ILLV BOB GOES WDE, T H R ^ S  TD

PEPPER IM THE ENP ZONE-

I«7UNDER LINES UP TO BLOCK A TECH 
W fielD eOALTHÎ T WILL TIE THE 
SCORE,..BUT WATT/ ITS A FAKE/

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

M I C K E Y  F I N N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
WELL, JUST LISTEN TD THIS— I 
"THINGS APE NOT SO JOLLY 
BETWEEN JOLLY JIMBO AND I 

HIS CREW... THE NUMBER ONE 
TU  COMIC AND HIS STAFF 

ARE NOT SMILING A T  
EACH OTHER.*

M R .  A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R O L S T O N  J O N E S  e n d  F R A N K  R I D G E W A Y

THE p o s e
CLAIMS 

OOINSTD DO 20
PUSH-UPS

EVERY
lYORNINGl

M n e s & \
p lP S e U f T / l

HOW ARE VOUR 
PUSH-UPS 
COAAINd 

ALONG, B O SS ?

P USH ES., 
UPS.

6 « S P

5 1 B B ,  C O N N . ,  ’  M O N D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  7 ,  1 9 t ( >

d i m  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  w i t h  ,  M A J O R  H O O P E R

U M . V A S ,  O U R  H A T I O H A . U  
p p l O R l T t E S  A R 6  f f r p A M t S C /  
t h e  A V E B ^ M S G  p e O H p W A H
NVAKEc  a  guaeeoN/c
W A C e e  F O R  T U S H T E N l H f i  
A Few  BDI.-1S wHiue vue 
e c ie H T ifr e  /a u r tR H A N C e  O U R  O W M  
i H C ^ P E M P e H T  p e s c A R C H /

^ A F ic / r e s s I  
«wt-v I

^ R e ,  m s
L \ K B  

p i n u i n ®  
N O H & Y

I (K TH eS T R e e r /
•s a y .W O U L . F  > t 3 U  H O U R  

T H I S  F R A N i e

S T 6V 6 I S  t U R M l H '  O N  
t h e  O U l C e  /  

u s u a i - u y  
H e s A J e «  

T H e  s H o c i ^  T R e A r M e w T  
F O R  A A O l l T H y
/ k p p p a « m c e s /

L a u g h te r

AatwM t»

(iA I ^ icaj

1C
] [

O U T  O U R  W A Y

[ ^ E A P R A N t a M ^
P R K J B r n e s *

■ WWWWA.W.THW BtM W*

B Y  N E G  C O C H R A N

►u
YOU SAY WHEN YOU FINISHEP DEUVERWfi 
MY PAPERS FOR ME YOU HAD ONE L E F T  f  
t h e n  you  w e n t  b a c k  o v e r  THE ROUTE, 
d o u b le - c h e c k e d  ea c h  cu sto m er , a n d  
J T IU . HAP AN e x tr a ? WELL... HOW 
a b o u t  YtoOR (%PERT 1 PIPNT 
THINK IT WAS NECESSARY TO 
PUT YbUR NAME DOWN HERE/

I W A N T T O L A U S H  'A T  H I W B U T I  C O U L D  
C R Y /  I  S U F F E R E D  T H R O U t S H T H 'W H O L E  

T H I N S  W I T H  H K A  A N D  I T  D I D N ’T  O C C U R 7 0  M l ,  E I T H E R /

a c r o s s
I H o n e U u g h
T G i ^ eI S S ^ t i v *j n c t U c i n a1 4 A t U i n i * u c c e «

15 Urban*1 6  W r i t t e n  i n  
v e r s e1 7  T e n n i s,  '  a c c e s s o r y

18 l A J W  h a u n t
1 9  A n c i e n t
2 0  K i n d  o {  l a u g h t e r2 4 C o n s t e U a t i o n  2 7 K n i * t ’s U U e  
2 8  S h i p s  f r e i g h t  
3 2 C o « g u i a t e  
3 3  E x u d e  
3 5  I m p a i r s  3 8  P r i o r  t o  

( p r e f i x )
38 Colloquial 

assertion (2 
•words)4 0  N o t h i n g  ,  4 l L o u d l a u ^4 3  S c o t t i s h  n a m e

4 4  W i f e  o f  A t h a m a s  
( m y t h . )4 5 G r a n t s a s  .s u i t a b l e  4 8  E d U > k  g r a i n  

5 1  O p e r a t e d  
5 2 D e a d  ,  ,  5 5  A r r a n g e s  i n  

f o l d s5 7  S o u n d  o f  • l a u g h t e r
6 0  B i b l i c a l  m o u n t a i n
61 Conceive 
6 2 WUde

heroine 
6 3  S t u f f e d  

D O W N  
lt>oUtical 

party (ab.) 
2 Pi«FOtition

3  S t e e l  t o o l
4 Complete 

trust5  L a w y e r  ( a b . )6  L i t t l e  ( d i a l . )
7  D i m i n i s h
a Of sarcastic 

affirmation9 T o w n ( C o m -  
Lih prefix)

l O C o n u s d *  
B r o s1 1  S i n f u l

12 Received (ab.) W B r w d ^ e  
laScor^ul 3 lE u pop^

U u ^ te r capital
a  Chemical 

suffix „
22‘‘LdBoheme” period

heroine 390utcome
23 Iccentric 42

wheel laughter
24 AsaUoch 46 Social class

4 8 S e r a g U o
r o o m s

4 9 I r i s he x c l a m a t i o n  
5 0  A f r i k a a n s  
5 3  L a k e  i n  A f r i c a  
5 4 I i o n d o n  

. n l l e r y  ■ r  
5 6  F o r  5 7 R o a a b u s n  p a a u d o c a t p  
5 8  T o w n  i l l  O k l a h o m a  
5 9 M a r r yA H ia j

r " 1 ] 4 r □ 7" ! r 9 r r ! T I T

i i “ □ i r
r r r r \

-
r r ■ ■ I t KU

w r r 1
ilH ■ iip s iiia

w ■ □ 34 ■ U _ _ u
w □ 3■

w
■

40
y 1" □

♦ r _ _ 1 1
44

□
b i r — 1146 r

5 5 " s o I T rm i
$4

56 r 67 S T
S T I

w z
r a " I j J

(N tw tp»p*r f i r t e r p t l i a  A tm .)

C A R N I V A L B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

a g s a  TW O O F A  KINO

S H O R T  R I B S

t l- 7

£ X »

B Y  F R A N K  O ’ N E A L

C A R E  T O  G O S S I P ?

a s - -  O Q

j  H a v e  a n  ,
M & H D  6 R I N P . h

| iA T > < A .w
M E W P I M I O . C

' W T t M T
A T T O P N ^

/ a ?
© ItM Ip Ntt. laCw m  fcf. U.I. M. OH.

S T E V E  C A N Y O N

“ I t  r u n t  o n  c a r b o n  m o n o x i d e ,  a n d  e x h a u s t s  p u r e
a i r l ”

B Y  M I L T O N  C A N I P F

l l E  ^ S T E ^
- R l J  T

C A N Y O N ,  Y O U  
T t^  a l l o w e d  m e  t o  S T A Y  

I N  T H A T  B E D I J O O M

W H I L E  C U R L Y  E E O  W A S ^  T E L U N S  Y O U  T H A T  P O O R  
B E S S I E 'S  H U S 6 A N D -  

H I S  B R O T H E R - H A P  
D I E D  I N  A  N O R T H  V I E T -

P m  H I D .I S O  you D I D N 'T  r f f A R  C U R L Y  T E a  M E  T H A T  
T H E  H O N O R A B L E  T H I N 6  W A S  
F O R  H I M  T D  6 IV E  Y O U  U P -  

A N P  S T A N D  B Y  H IS  N E W L Y  
W I D O W E D  E X - S I S T E R - I N -

O H . S T E V E ^  - I T S  S O  S A P
B U T  I  W A N T  

T O  K N O W  O N E  
T H I N 6 .

WHATI V\t)ULP HAVE \ 
DONE IF CURLY HAD I 

TRIED TD TAKE YOU A  
FROM M E?.. WHY,I'D 

HAVE SHOWN HIM MV 
MERIT BAD6E IN INDIAN

WRESTLING----- AND
FRIGHTENED HIM AWAY/

W I N T H R O P B Y  D I C K  C A V A L L l

P R I S C I L L A ’ S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

'  y o u ' r e \ _ 4 ^
'/

U -7
V L

W H A T  ■
I D E N O M IN A T IO I / 

'Z '*

C W  w MIA, lac.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N

A

la-T

© TH ATV C X l. 
WINTH B O P ? 
I'M  WAKINQ 
THE FLOOR.

3 "
D i o l : .< P M LU I5L- 7

C A P T A I N  E A S Y
I PL6A «  P0MT 
I o e r  UPBBTi •- «uer/ua«=e 
|^^MR.HAMSN1 paw ILV

------- MfCAU^e-WELL.tM
5UCH A B ia HOU9e/ 
90MBH0W ONE EK- 

PBCTST0 5BB 
CHILOmsNl

B Y  C R O O K S  &  L A W R E N C E

L A N C ^ L O I B Y  C O K E R  a n d  P E N N

/

WANT to  TAKE IN V KAH~rM TIIZEP. 
A&OOD RCN\B I  I  FEEL LIKE JUST 
•fiONieHi; LANCE?) LOAFING AKOJNP 

'«V -77-r------ t ij ^ K  THEHOU&E!

OKAV, IN THAT CASE 
I  THINK IL L  INVITE 
MOM OVER FOR A

- - - - - - ^ v i e r r ^ r - ^
f i

\ s a s m

L I T T L E  S P O R T S

OPDLV ENOUBHi SHE 
PIP HAVE A KOCKINO 

I HOR$E».AN OLP FAMILV 
 ̂PLAVTHINS THAT SHE 
JNAS VERY FONP OFl

B Y  R O U S O N

o e i r r H  A m e r i c a n  
So c c e r  Cu R 
EL SPorT o  
■Co K ic k  o f f

' * A

@ ( r %

Ca»t. ?• Oaa ) fe* ■a» m »aLOi.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . ,  M O N D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  7 ,  1 9 7 0 P A G E  T W E N T Y - O N E

CLASSIFIED
C L A S S I F U S O  A D V E R T I S I N G  D E P T .  H O U R S  

8 A J I .  t o  4 i 8 0  P J L  '

C O P Y  C L O S I N G  T I M E  F O R  C L A S S O I E D  A D V T .
4M  Fa(."DAT BBF^’rK PCBUOA'nON 

DoadBne tor Saturday and Moaday is 4:se iLm. Friday

p l e a s e  r e a d  Y O m  a d
■ “^etit Ada** are taken over tiM pkone ae a

J^orttoer shoiild read Us ad SeBIBST  
rr  and RKPOBT KBBOB8 in ttm

*? reaponalble for only OND In- 
2 2 1 ^  to*®rtlon J®r any adTerUaement and tfeaa

^ "make good** teertkn. Error* wUeh
2 iJ S 5 e d ^ « n S ? e S ? « ^ l e ! ^ ^

M 3 - 2 7 1 1
(Boeknne, « * ■  F ree)

> ^ 8 1 5 - 3 1 3 6

t w h iM s  S o r v ic M T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W
13

B Y  S H O R T E N  an d  W H IP P L E  H d p  W o n lw d  M a te  3 6  H d p .

SNOW plowing, commercial and 
reaidential. Call 640-9622.

H o u s o h o M  S a r v ic M  
^  ^ O ft e w d  1 3 -A

-TWO handymen want a variety 
o f Job* 1^ day or hour. We 
clean.yards, attlarand cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 648-6806.

KlJOCR
' * 3 0 R S E l F 0 U r

6E1TMG
-TOSIOUR

APPQMTMENr
O M -nM E-

CU8TOK made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholsterlng. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 524-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

H A V E  A N  E A S Y  
H O L I D A Y

Let “ HEIALY’B " residential, 
experts take the load o ff 
your shoulders, at very nom
inal expenses, by cleaning 
your:

'̂ CA»rt‘ 00 ANY SETTER,PALf 
.TRAFFIC'STOOHEAVV- W L (L ? a x L ^ n ^ r  c e ra te . A ll benefits. pART-Ome, $8.60 per hour, tour

THE LAST SIX BUXN S: Arinlv n«an IfachinA Products. ____ .___ ' T _____________ ____

TU RRET lathe operators. Set- 3 7

A jl^ ly Dean Machine Products, 
103 Colonial Rd., M anchester.

evenings per week and Satur
day. Full-tim e openings avail
able. TFsr more infonnattoh 
and Interview, call 9 a.'m. — 
7 p.m., 289-7458, Monday and 
Tuesday.

A m d r x z v m a t ^

1KX)E6  WHEN 
NbU DO GET
th e r e  -

/  MR.SRASSditC 
16 s t il l

.SHOULMTTBE MORE 
IttAN AMoniER MOOR. 

ATTMEMOfiT-

HERALD 
BOX LE1TERS

E m - T m t

tn fn n ia tk n

THE HERALD wlH not 
dlsoIn«e the identity o f 
any advsrtlaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect tbair 
Identity can ' toUow ‘U s 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to  the Chuudllsd 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
HJventng Herald, together 
w ith a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to 8*0 your letter. 
Tour letter wUl be do- 
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
i f  not it  win be bandied 
In the usual manner.

Kitchens 
Rec Rooms 
Carpeting 
i^Tndows (In-out) 
Venetian Blinds 
Cellars

Strip 
Wash 

Shampoo 
Wax 

Vacuum 
Vacuuming

GRANT'S Plumbing Service —

“ B E  R E A U . Y  C L E A N ,  S S S S "
B E  H E A L Y  C L E A N  "

Compute Janitorial serv- 
icea; Industrial, residential, 
institutional. Fu lly insured 
for your protection. Ten 
^rears ot satisfying local 
iervlce.

C a l l  f o r  F R E E  E s t i m a t e s .  
6 4 6 - 4 2 2 0

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. BTee esti- 
m-Ues. CaU 649-8808.

A i i lp m a b ftw  F o r  S o la  4

FORD Country Sedan, 6 pas
senger, 1966. Automatic tiw is- 
mlssion, power steering, 8 
cylinder. 649-2189.

1962 OLDSMOBILE, 98. Good 
condlUcm. Asking $426. Call 
649-2101.

1064 CHEVROLET 2-door, V-8, 
automatic, I860. 1062 Pontiac 
station wagon, I860. CaU 646- 
1199.

1968 KHARM AN GUiia. Dark 
green, expertly maintained.
Complete with tape player.
Asking 11,475. CaU 648-5876.

1967 CHRYSLER Newport cus
tom, fu lly equipped. Low  
price, CaU before 7 p.m., 640- 
9912._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■_i- - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1066 OLDSMOBILE, exceUent REWBIAVINO of bums, moth- 
condltlca, aU power, 4 new tioles, slppers repaired. Win- 
tires, a ir . conditimied. Must shades made to measure, 
sell. CaU 6494491. ^  Venetian blinds. Keys

------ —--------------------- -------------  made whUe you wait. Tape re-
1068 NOVA Sport Coupe, vinyl corders fo r rent. M arlow ’s, 867 MANCHESTER — DeUvery-

O IL BURNER man, experienc
ed In aU phases at heating.
Wages commensurate w ith ex
perience. M any benefits. Call

DO YO U  know o f anyone who 
Bor, eee-UBi. ^  . -'cou ld uae a ir  extra |40 or |60

a 'week? I f  you do caU 648-
O W , ianytlme. "J .

S itu o r io n s  W a e le d - w  - 
F t m a la  3 8

D A Y  care In m y Ucensed

T U B E  A S S E M B L E R S
F O R  A I R - C R A F T  P A R T S  8t. area, 648-1687.____________

RN  desires fuU or pftrt-tlme po- 
sitloa in Doctor’s (Kfice, E ve
nings only. CaU 872-4111.

BULLARD Opem tm rs^ and 
Chucker t^ ra to rs . Set up and 
operate. AU benefits. ApjUy 
Dean Machine Producta, 102' 
Colcolal Rd., Mancheeter.

------ Able to work to blue j»Tnt re-
/ i-7  qulrements. Apply

E .  A .  P A T T E N  C O .
80S WethereU St. 

Manchester, Conn.

EXPERIENCED  . babysitter, 
wiU care fo r your children, 
days or evenings. CaU 847-1877.

D o g s  ' ■ B Iw b  P t H  41

H e a r in g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7  B u sin ess O p p o r tu n ity  2 8 H e lp  W o n te d
F e ih o le  3 5

REFRIOSSIAITON service- __ __
man minimum two-years ex- 742^^9
perlence. Good pay and work-

O REAT Dane Puppies, blacks,, 
ears cropped. AKC registered.

M illh ie ry ,
D re s s m o k in g 19

TFkOUBLE finding minis? Cus* 
tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. CaU 649-1188.

M o v in g — T r u e k ln f^  
S t o r a g e  2 0

l o s t  b o d  F o u n d  1

“ LOST —Savings Passbook Ito.
01686-9 Hartford National Bank _________________________________

^  ’ 1966 CHEVY half-Um pickup,
pike O ffice. AppUcaUon made ExceUent condition. Call 649- 
lo r Paym ent;"-------  5U 7

custom interior, V-8, auto
matic, economical, one owner. 
CaU 649-7997.

T ru ck s— T r a c to r s  5

Main St., 649-6221.

B u iM kng—  
C o n tr a c t in g  14

Ugfat trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

P o in t in g — P a p e r in g  21

LOST — PassbocUc No. 78-3 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

N. J. LAFLAM M E — Cari>enter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and . repairs. CaU' any- ________

____ _________________________  tim e fo r free itottoate. 876- RICHARD E. M ARTIN, palnt-
—---------------------------------- t®42. tag contractor. FuU profession-

G a r a g e  S e r v ic e —  ____ ________r —  al painting service, interior -
S to i w  1 0  r e ? * r ^ «  estimates, fuUyO tO ro g e  m  rooms, room additions, inmimH, aailaa'i i  aao. ( » bk

A n n o u n c e in e n ts 2  W ANTED — garage fo r 8 
months for storage. CaU 649-

M ANCHES'IER Hospital Penny 8618.
Saver Christmas shop, 616 ----------------------------------
Main St.,, needs your discarded h in tn ir n r l « i
toys, g ift items, and cloUitag w io n ir c y c ie * —
in good condition, to k e ^  its B ic y c le S

1 1 Insured. 649-4411, 649-9285.kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, , ______  ______
siding, general repairs. QuaUty W ALLPAPE R  hanger, expert- 
workmanship. Financing avail- enced and reasonable. No 
able. Economy BuUdem, Inc. painting. CaU after 6 p.m. 648- 
648-6169, 872-0647 evenings. 2068.

E A R N  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 - $ 8 0 , 0 0 0 .  
A S  A

S H E L L  D E A L E R

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay service 
station with blgh gaUonage 
located in ToUand, Conn. 
ElxceUent opportunity for 
aggressive type individual.

S H E L L  O F F E R S
*  Paid Training

*  Financing Available

*  Insurance and Retirement 
Plan

*  Many more benefits

-  G E T  T H E  F A C T S
Call coUect week days 289- 
1621, M r. Palumbo, evening 
and weekends 267-4784 Mr. 
LoweU, or write

S H E L L  O I L  C O .
477 Connecticut Blvd., 
East Hartford, Conn.

H e lp  W a n te d —  
F e m a le  3 5

ing conditions, including paid AKC Registered Iriidi Setter, fe -\ \  
H ELP wanted Monday through vacation, hoUdays and sick m ale, O-mcntlis old. K lnvarra ^  
Friday 10 a m to s d  m jS>- *“ 11 hwupenco ben- bloodlines. Extrem ely good
ply at Arby’s Roast Beef, 267 **H®- 289-2275. w ith chUdren, 872-9816.
Broad St., Manchester, 649- ^
8013.

/'■ /.

B U U JXIZER trainees needed. PU PP IE S  — half setter 7-weeks 
See schools and classes. old, MO- CaU 648-6826.

I M A G I N E  A  N E W  Y E A R  
W I T H  N O  B I L L S  I

• Selling for Chriktmas now— 
beauUfuUy designed and 
packaged AVON products. 
Call now 289-4822.

DONUT men — some expert- A T  STUD — AKC registered 
ence {deferred for new shtq) Qerm an Shepherd. CaU 649* 
operaUons. Good wages. Apply' 1292 weekdays, 1-484-6462 
in pers<m to the hOster Donut weekends.
Shops, RockvlUe or Manches- m Z I^ ^ IIIIZ Z IZ IZ IIIZ Z Z ^ Z IZ ! 
ter.

W ANTED — reliable man for 
snow shoveling. Apply in per
son 867 East Center St., Man- . 
Chester.

A r r ic iM  F o r  S o la  4 5

JOHN F . KENN ED Y Oom- 
m en<»ative bottle, original 

CaU 649.9346.

NXntSE’S aide, U-7, fuU or 
part-time, CaU 649-4619.

C ^ B N T R Y  — concrete steps. NAM E your own price. Patat-
------------------------  --------.  - .  11 “ aKdiways, remodeling tag, paperiiangtag, rem oval. --------------------------------------

_________________________________ er related work. No Job too ____________ _____________________ ________________________________
small. Dan Moran, Builder. INSIDHS—outside painting. Spe*
BivenlngSj 640*8880. cial rates tor people over 65.

or

P o rs o n d ls

RIDE wanted to UOonn from 
K nokfield  St. area fo r work-

O f f t r a d
l a  r-A R P irvTB V  ™ y compeUtors, then caU
1 3  C ARPEN TRY and remodeling Estimates given. 649-7868.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens,

CLEANING woman wanted, 8-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number auid references 
to Box R ., Manchester Herald. 
AU repUes confidentlEd. Writ-

F A B R I C  D E P T .  
M A N A G E R

I f  you love fabrics and like 
people we m ay have Just the 
opportunity y w ’re looking 
for. You wiU train to man
age our fabric department 
in Manchester and eventual
ly  assume complete respm- 
slblUty for it.

Reliable woman with desire 
fo r responsible position 
would do weU. We offer an 
exceUent salary and room 
for advancement, in one of 
the nation’s fastest moving 
retaU chains.

CaU Mrs. Oarlson, 278-7403 
to arrange an interview.

A iito m o b n a t  F o r  S o la  4

1967 VOUeSWAOEN, g ^

and Hgbt trucking. CaU 646- LEON CIESZYNSKI builder 
2692, 646-2047. homes custom huUt, re

modeling, additions, rec rooms.

F A B R I C S  N A T I O N A L  
2 7 8 - 7 4 0 3

tag woman, 8:80-4:30. 649-9030. YOUNG married men additions and garages. CaU B. H. MAOOWAN JR. & Sons, . ^
_________________________________ w ill ^  s m ^  r e i ^  Jobs w d  Tom Corbitt, 648-0086. interior and exterior painting, abUlty not required.

painting, also ceUa* cleaning --------- ------- .—r c r ;---- ^  paper hanging. Thirty years HAVE you ever been to a U -
experience, four generations, sa Jewelry Party? Lisa Is

‘ '^ »'® d - new in this area. Managers M X3EPTIONIST -  M on d^  
tires, good condition, heater, TIM BERLAND Tree Service, garages, kitchens remodeled, and salesgirls needed. No in- through TTiursdav. 8 to sn.m ..

PART-TIM E cleaning, a b o d t l C H R K T M ^  v ^ iU n g  papers, 
hours, three - four nights 24" x  86 , 2 d e r t^ , W  cents 
wnnkiv 11 o ^ ^  P®^ Sheet. Assorted notes —

. ^  ^  M  ®®t« M.00, Prin t M art. Oo..
‘ _________________________ Com er E. M iddle T^ke. and

M EDICAL Technologist Super- Woodbrldge.
visor —Must have degree and ' — r~r:— ;zr7— ~ —~
hfi ASfip rniriaiurnii ah.M.1.1 ni COBTELL S A tUc Oat, Route
60 have s o i S f t l S r S ^  e t  
perlence. S ta rtta T  to |U,000. ^
No fee. R ita Itorsoonel. 646- “ d doth liig,

accessories, parts, service.

M EDICAL records Ubrartan
Director -  Must be a r ^ t e i -  M arlow ’s furniture de
ed medical records Librarian P“ rt“ ®“ t- Magnu® electric or- 
and bave some supervisory ex- ®̂**®> M9.96, up. Radios,
perlence. Starting to 111.400 P^®*“ >®. T V s , tsqie recorders
No fee. R ita Personnel, 646- *®®t“ rt“ «  RCA, Zenith, Pana- 
4040. sonic, Sony. Vacuum cleaners,

------ ------------------------------------  Hoover, Eureka, Regiiia, Shet-
F IR ST CLASS salesman wanted land. M arlow ’s Inc., 867 
to work fo r tatematimial com- St.
pany. 648A766 between 12:30- --------------------------------------------
3:30 p.m., evenings, 648-8046. ^ B C IA L  deal, used 12 h.p. CUb

---------  ------------------- !— _̂_____  Cadette with creeper gear, self
LOAN O fficer — (Oom m ercial) starter, 48”  rotary m ower and 
at least three-years experience 42" snow thrower, |996. 289- 
In business loons. Starting to 3406.
116,000. Degree preferred. N o -------------------------------------------
fee. iQta Personnel, 646-4040. G RAVELY TRACTOR with 80"

_  . — ------------------------------ rotary mower and lea f jUck up,
B AN K ' TeUer — Ebcpertenced. snow blower, cultivator, 24”  
Very prom oUble. Starting and 48" doser blade. 649-8037.
salary open. No fee. R ita Pei^ '------— -------------------------------- -
sctuiel, 646-404a K E E P  your carpets beautifiil

---- -̂-------------------------------------- despite constant footsteps o t a
M AINTBNANCB Men —Elec- busy famUy. Get Blue 'Lustre, 
trtcal- mechsmlcal background. Rent electric shampooer |1.

radio. 11,096. CaU 640-4031.

1967 V O IK S W A O ^  buisi 6 
months guarantee, (recently 
overhauled). 11,400 or |600 
down and take over monthly

Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, bath tUe, cement work. Stops, CONTRACTOR Interior ex- vestment. Commissions paid Saturday, 9 to 8 p.m. Car ne- 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years dormers. Residential or com- tertor painting, papeir hanging, weekly. CaU Home O ffice col- cessary. Reply Receptionist
experience. Bonded and tainu:- m ercial. Gnu 649-4261
ed. Free estimates. CaU 8 4 7 ------------------------ -------------------
9479. H A U A IA R R  BuUdtag Co. For

Discount on waUpaper. 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

CaU lect 201-678-3377.

BABYSITTER needed in my 
home improvement, additions, .msinPH p  T.inwra _  riiiHtntn home, 3 chUdren, 3:30 to 10

P . O. Box 222, 
Conn.

Manchester,

Top company. Plenty o f over
tim e offered. Starting to |160. 
No fee. R ita Personnel, 646- 
4010.

S o tesm en  W o n te d  3 6 > A

payments of |46.60. Body good. STOPS, sldew ato, stOM waUs, rec rooms, garages, roofing, painUng. liitertor and exterior, ?••"• vicinity. Must W ANTED housekeeper to Uve- TEXAS Refinery Owp. offers8*9.1.11 Ai8_.. ..A g fvsA AAi%ar fif̂ rk1of*Afl flaerarnnA rAn®flOAB. ah 8-9_ii . w  .CaU AUce at 1-749-2806.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any-

fireplaces, flagstone terraces, gutters. Free estimates. AU 
AU concrete repairs, both in- work guaranteed. 646-2527. 
side and outside railings, land- —
scaping. Reasonably priced. WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
CaU 648.0881. modeling specialist. Additions,

_____, ________ ___________,  , ----------- :— zzzzz--------------------*'®® dormers, porches,
w hen. Not sm all loan finance L  4  E GUTTERS and doivn- cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 

p i.n  Douglas Mo- spoufts cleaned before they bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446

paperhangtag, fu lly insured. *>®'Ve own transportation. CaU jjj 2 adults. CaU 640A8O6. 
For free estimates caU 849- M6̂ 4493.
6658. I f  no answer 643-^62.

tors, 846 Main. freeze. CaU 742-7894.

__________________________ . NURSE3 — RN  — 7 to 3 p.m. r n  or LPN , part-time, U  to 7
---------------------------------- and 8 to 11 p.m., part-time or a.m. 649-4619.

f  fuU-Ume. Manchester M a n o r__________________________________
n O O r F in ish in g  2 4  NuiMng Home, sss w est Cen- -------------------------— -------------

w i  « « « . .  H J p  W . . M < l - l > iM .  3 6  S----------------FLOOR SANDING, and refta-

opportunity foir high income 
plus regular cash and vacation 
bonuses, abundant fringe ben
efits to mature man in Man
cheeter area. Regardless of ex- 
perlence, a ir maU D. F . Pate, 
Pres., Texas R efinery Oorp.,

Paul’s Paint 4  WaUptqier Sup
ply.

ONE tued Trane gas furnace,
66.000 BTU output, 1140. One 
used Janitrol gas furnace,
48.000 BTU output, 186. E lec
tro static a ir cleaners, power 
hum idifiers instaUed. Com
plete installations and add cms. 
CaU T. P . Aitkin. Inc., 27 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, 843- 
6793.

SAVE M O NEY! Fast service, ishtag (specializing in older t e n  ambitioukvwomen to be- COUNTER M AN — fo r m eat
1968 QADILLAC sedan DeVUle, O T ^ P E N IN G  S e ^ c e  — to w , Dormers, room additions, ga- floors). Inside painting, paper- come Beauty Advisers with market, part or fuU-tlme Ao- 
4-door, Uue with black ■vinyl ^ceilings, ^et^ No. Job ^too the fastest grow ln g^ m p an y p ly in person, L  T . Wood
top, radio, power steering, 
brakes, windows, seats. Alr- 
condltlontag. Days 549-2120, 
weekends 648-0116.

1966 PONTIAC two plus two.

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Mata St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4.' 648-7968.

siding. Compare prices. Add- smaU. John Verfaille, Bolton. 
A-Level Dorm er Corp. 289- 
0449.

of today. Must be respmisible 
persons. We w ill train. 633-9942 
before 11 a.m.

NEWTON H.‘ SM ITH 4  8 0 N S - 
Remodeltag, repairing, addi- M o r fg o g e s  2 7

Locker Plant, 61 Bissell St. 
643-8424.

INDUSTRIOUS man wanted for

H e lp  W o n to d —  
M a lo  o r  F om cria  3 7

NEED extra mcmey? No obliga
tion, work your own hours.B on d s— S to c k s —  fuU-tlme general work m phar- ^

your own profitable business macy. Hours 8 to 4 p.m., Mon- 648-9748.

residential and commercial, roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU “ ” ^  ®®^ M m p M ^ ^ ^ ^ o r  fiiU^-^Um^°
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 649-8144. Good commissions. 644-0666.'

day through Friday. CaU 640- 
0814.

421 engine, standard trans- CLEANING — lutertor —both ttons, rec rooms, porches and
mission, Hurst shifter, mags and commercial, roofinsr. No iob too small. Call MORTGAGES, loans, first,
headers, stereo tape with re
vertt) unit* and much more. For friendly free estimates, , , ,«mjm ^  _ _ _ _ _ ------------- -----------
Real s t o  ^ t  seU. Saert- caU Suburban Floor Matoten- A LL t y p e s  «rf stone and con- essary. Reasonable. Confiden- BEAUTY Advisors for tatema- tag,) (2) top area c o m p ^
fice atITO O . ^  8723U1. ance, 649-9220. ^  arrangements. Al- ----------------- rv.,. . ®ompaw®®

M ANAGERS — (Ifa a n fa ^ ir̂

1928 T-BUCKET, registered, TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
driven daUy, 327 Chevy engine, Trees cut, buUdtag lots cleaiv
11,800, CaU 647-9063.

1964 dO RVAIR  — Best offer. 
CaU after 6, 648-6624.

ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ! WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

Crete work. AU work guaran- Ual, quick arrangements. Al- Uonal company. CaU for ^  Metals' woririmr w v ir »i.m d
teed. Out of season rates. CaU vta Lundy Agency, 527-7971. potatment, 648-8766 between w ltti a
a fter 6, 648-1870 or 644-2976. 963 Mata St., H artford, Eve- i2:80-3:30 p.m. Evenings, 648- m w a je r a  p ^ le m

ntags, 283-6879. 8046. goiy*,, gh^uld bave g ^  ma.8046.

S p O C io l S orviC O S  15  m o r t g a g e s  — F irst and sec- b b b U N E  Fashions needs dem- ‘**®*®F heavy sheet
ond. A ll types to suit require- onstrators now. Act quickly.

CREATTVB S to r in g  — otter- ments. Confidential, efficient'
--------------------------- r ---------- T“. ing form al dtaiiig, modem buf- «  a <uo.ji9ai “ 8“  commissions. STee wara-
SNOW plowing — Commercial cooIkwU  ̂ stag parties ® ® ^®®- ^* A . 'Thome, 649-6281. Interview, 848-0480,
and resiton tl^ , f ^ ,  efficient created especiaUy for you. 24 MOR'TQAOES — 1st. and 2nd., 
service. CaU 646-1974. L ^ t t  S t, East Hartford,1987 VOLKSWAGEN, new tires

and paint. Very clean. |1,076 ------ ------------------------ ___
LIGHT tm ektag, odd Jobs, also 638-6848,
moving

or best otter. 644-0776.

m etal backgrounds. Degree is 
preferred. Prom otable to com
pany president in near future. 
Starting to |34,000. No fee. R ita

_____________________________ Personnel, 646-4040.
mortgages—interim financing '"niinic M nk.”  is the -----

-------  ---------  appliances. CONFERENCE rooms avaU-
O B tYB LE R  Newport — 1969, Burning barrels deUvered, |4- able at reasonable rates. Fl- 
Vlnyl hardtop, p w e r  *t®®rt*^ 644-1776. gno’s Motor Inn. 646-2803.
power brakes. 8,000 mUes. To

—  expedient and confidential ^  fastest’ growtait ® U TE R  — white goods and air-
service. J. D, Real Estate KosmeUc Kwnpany in the ® «“Uttoner8. Must have soUd 
Assoc. 648-6129. world today. 648-9743 knowledge ot m ajors and air-

— ------- — -• worktag

THINK 
" MINK!!

Y o u  t o o  com  Im  a  

K O S C O T  G IR L ! 

C o B

6 4 4 .2 8 7 2  6 4 3 -1 9 6 9

TR A IN  TO BE A  \ ’
Heavy Equipment 

Operator
Learn to operate BuUdoi- 
ers, Draglines, Cranes, 
Scrapers, Loaders, Trench
ers, istc., at our modem 
faculty. A  high paid ca
reer open to ambitious 
men.

UNIVERSAL H EAVY 
CONSTRUenON 

Home O ffice Miami, F la. 
For information w rite to :

I U.H.C.S. Dept. 403
860 Providence Highway 

, Dedham, Mass. 02028 
I Phone: (617) 826-8460

I Please Print
Name ..............................

Address ...........................
I C ity .............. ................... ,
I  State . . . . . . . .A . .  Z ip ............  I

IPhone .................. Age .........  ■
Approved For Veterans I

1
I

conditioners and

settle estate, |2,600. ToUand. R  ft B  P lo w ^  ------- -- _ _  ------ ^  BusIlM SS O p p o r tu n ity  2 8
876-1681. for snow p io v ^ .  Dot t R o o fm g — S id in g  1 6  -------------------— ------------1------

wait to be snow bound. 742- ^  ------ i _ j ----- i_AMBITIOUS m arried man in- 
P  ft 8 ROOFING and repairs terested in good future with tion! 
done reaUsticaUy. Free esti- young company, must be hOT-

NURSE — Call 649-2858 and knowledge of manufacturers, 
learn more about a  night Job vendors, and distributors, 
that is a  m inimal o f WOTfc with Starting to 136,000. No fee, 
good pay. W haf a combtaa- R ita Personnel, 646-4040.

DISPATCHER Trainee -O u t-
1982 CHEVROLET 2-door con- 9296 anytime.
ve^tible, blue, 827 4-barrel, __ _ ., _■, , .  _ ___ ■ , jrwu.ia ..vabufcuij, ...us.
noo or best otter. 848-6079. TREES wm oved. reaw m ^le „a te s . CaU anytime. 64A1616 est, capable of making deci- TOU ready fo r a change standing career cq^xirtunity

rates. CaU Ray, 648^468 aner ^  742-8888. slons and have poslUve out- '  ’
look. W rite P . O. Box 146.1965 — FO RD  Crown Victoria, 5 p.m.

4 new Ores. CaU 64A8660 a lter Service -  K® ^*®**^ ® °“ ® Improvement Haddam Conn. 0 6 ^ .
6 p.m. M ^C H B S TK B  T ^  Service - -  Expert tastaUatlon of ’

—  Sp^clallstag m u o t x em o v^  aluminum siding, gutters and VERNON — Package store with 
shrubs, IM  u e u ^  trim . Roofing Installation and real estate, good volume, 

insured. CaU 6494M22. p e p a to T M ^ iE . 876-9109.
COMET — 1968 — 4-door stan
dard, snow tire#, |160. CaU 
6iA876a I

leaves IM , t a w  is q b TTERS  and roofs repaired, 
smaU. We wta rake jeplaced. Interior, exterior 
lem away. Reason- painting. ReasOTable prices, 

lU 648-5806. exceUent workmanship. Free
PIANO  TU NING  and band ta- estimates. No Job too smaU. 
strument repairing by H artt 846-1899.
OoUege o f ■ Music graduate, * ■ ~
Ward Krause., 648.6888.

ROOFING and carpentry — 
new and repairs. Capable, con-

priced to seU. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-1636.

o f pace? Our trained coun- 
cUors are ready to assist you, 
ta selecting your next advance
ment-packed Job. Don’t de
lay — it ’s your future! N ever 
a fee. R ita CUrt, 99 E. Center 
S t Manchester. 646-8441.

fo r a sharp aggressive in
dividual with a  least a  high 
school education, mlUtary 
complete, and no m ore than 
two Jobe in the last fiv e  years. 
Starts at 1160 jUus. N o fee, 
R ita Personnel, 646-4040.

Wanted
EXPERIENCED TYPIST

iiiiiiiiiiin
S e h o o b  a n d  C I o s s m  3 3  = OFFICE CLERK

R o o R n g o n d  
C h lm n o y s  1 6 -A

BULLDOZER TR A IN m G  
RESIDENT OPERATOR 

SCHOOL
=  Local firm  needs clerk fo r general shop office =

BE READY BXMi SPRING S  work. Some typing involved, 5-day week, excel- S

„ „ „  ___________________ _____  in-the-seat approved training =  lent benefits. Please state qualifications and sal- S
gclentloiM work at reasonable ROOFINQ - -  ^ lec iau K l^  re- to operate loaders, scrapers and ^ 4  , • j  iir  •!. x t> xt -rx
prices by Scotty, 646-2829. roofs o f aU kinds,-new Part-tim e. ftai-Ume g W  desired. W rite to Box N. Manchester Eve- ^

TWO 30 , . 2 :  i  » * ” *  i  _
pick op taick jc rv l Call ckpericnc  ̂ at 31™ . oiu i l  io M n . * » ■
2382. CaU Howley,

T O  O P E R A T E  F R ID E N  M A C H IN E

‘  W IL L  T R A IN  

E X C E L L E N T  B E N E F IT S

A P P L Y

i S I m t r l i r s t r r  S t t r n t t t Q  i $ r r a l b

13 B IS S E L L  S TR E E T
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S SIF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
8 A J L  to  4 :3 0  P J I.

C O P T  C LO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T  
« ‘.M P JI. IHAT BBPOBK PVBUCAnOM 

DesdUne tor Satnnlaj and M oodaj to pan. Frida;

D IA L  643-2> 11

Continiltd From P fc ilin q  Po9 » 
Articles Sole 45

Homeheld Goods SI
ZENITH portable black and 

adilte TV, 1968, Ideal for parta. 
116. OaU 647-1602, after S:S0 
p.m.

SEVEN-PIECE chrtene dinette 
aet, $10. CaU 648-0280.

PAIR DOWN loveaeata, good 
condition, g<tfd, green, brown 
print 1280. 640-4411.

Musical InslmmoRfs S3
GREAT gift Ideaa for record 
lovera. See Marlow’a Big ae- 
lectlon of record cablneta in 
all the popular flnlahea, also 
portable atereo and phono 
atanda. Harlow’a, Inc., 867 
Main St.

BEIRrS WORLD
Houses For Sole 72Resort Property 

For Rent 47
SKI LODGE — BuUt 1070 ^
Londonderry, Vermont, one 
mile from  Magic Ifountaln, 
near Bromley, Stratton, and 
Okemo. RenUng ground floor 
apartment, living room, fire
place, one bedroom and dinette 
area. Sleepa 6. Ready by De- MANCHESTER — OH 
cember 28. Weeka or

Houses For Solê  T2
WILL SELL a 7-roOm house In pATwnn Ranch — Brand new 
Mancheater. Excellent condl- waiting for decoration. Six 
tion.> Lot ISOdcItO’. Boaineea planned rooms include
permlasable. Three sheds.
Low down payment. Priced 
reasonable. Owner, agent,
shown by ^n>olntment 872- 
6860.

room

three-bedrooms, form al dining 
room, and U tchai with built- 
ins. Two baths, two-car g ^  
rage. 684,0W. Wolverton Agra- 
cy. Realtors, 646-2818.

. „  f MANCHESTER — Immaculate
long Ranch, 87,000. assumes mort- ^.f^edroom wooded lot,

weekends. Famllleo only. 648- gage, new roof, tU« l«th , mod- fireplace, quiet h elA -
6600. b o S * ^ , shopping, bus near-

BBAUTTFUL SW Chalet -  8 J m  ^  «“  «»■  “ «v-

Bootscuid Accossorios 46
EARLlr American, beautifully 
handcrafted, lamps, mirrors, 
sconces, plaques, some an
tiques, etc. Ideal Christmas 
gifts. Open daily and evenings?* 
Route 816, Hebron (WaU St). 
228-3866.

“ NEVER used anything like 
it,’ ’ say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet Rent elec
tric shampooer, 81. The Sber- 
win-WUllams-Co;

ALUMINUM sheets used» as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36’ ’ , 26 cents each or 8 for 81. 
643-2711.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

HOT WATER furnace, with ac
cessories, 840. Bull tin bathtub, 
826. Toilet, 810, sinks and metal 
wall cabinets. 643-2466 evenings 
or 643-1442.

FREE, wheels — b̂uy new snow 
tires, get new wheels free. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 481 
West Center St., Manchester, 
643-8832.

GET READT now for a rough 
winter! Let ’Toro (R ) do the 
snow Job with ease. Several 
snow blowers from  2 h.p. to 
the big 8 h.p. Check Toro be
fore you buy! Prices from 
8114.96 to 8479.96. Terms and 
service too! Marlow’s, Inc., 
867 Main St,I 6466221.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five yards, 820. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, and fire
place wood. 643-9604.______

THE amazing Blue Lustre will 
leave your -upholstery beauti
fully soft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer 81- Olcott Va
riety Store.

USED Cub Cadet, 42’ ’ snow 
blower, also good used Grave
ly tractor with snbw blower 
and rotary mower. Call South 
Windsor Equipment Co., 280- 
3406.

USED galvanized angle iron 
IH ”  to 6’ ’ in width, 8’-20’ 
lengths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville 
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, 
872-9082.

DIETZEN drafting outfit, ideal 
for student or graduate. Best 
offer over 8100. Call 648-9406.

Lu^d Noticus
Probate Court

CUAIM UMITATION DECREE 
ESTATE OP WALTER B. QUINN 

District of Manchester 
The flduclaiy Is Eleanor L. Quinn 
located at 280 Main St., Manchester, 
Co(m. 06040.

It is >DECREED that all claims 
against the above estate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
March 1, 1971.

AUest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge 
Probate Court

CLAIM LIMITATION DECREE 
e st a t e  o f  JOHN I. WILSON 

District of Manchester 
The fiduciary Is Margaret C. Wilson 
located at 263 Woodland St. .Man
chester. Conn. 06040.

It la d e c r e e d  that all claims 
against the above estate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
March 1. 1971.

Attest; JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

GERICH Marine Service 1082 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland. 
Evlnrude Salea and aervlce 
and Evlnrude snowmobile 
salea and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile acceasorles.

Florists— Nursorios 49
CHRISTMAS Trees — tag ear
ly, cut later. Choose from 
large selection, beautiful white 
spruce, scotch pine, Dougla^ 
fir. Bring your fam ily to Stan
ley TTee Farm, Lmig Hill Rd., 
Off Route 6 at Andover 
church. Open November 27- 
December 23. 742-6488

Fud aiid Food 49-A

HAINES upright piano, has had 
' excellent care. Call 649-6702.

BASS guitar, like new, 800. CaU 
649-7120.

BEAUTIFUL electric organ, 
cherry wood, 25 voices, 18 ped
als, orlglnaUy 81i600. ExceUent 
condition. 8700. 644-2198.

minutes from ML Snow and 
Haystack. CaU 644-8988. Sleeps 
4-6.

Aportmont Buildings 
For Solo 69

OPPOSITE Center Park, 6- 
famUy of 8 rooms each, ex- 
ceUenL condltlan. Priced 'to

O ffe re d  b y  th e

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

by c ity . utUittes, 828,600. Mey
er Realtors, 648-0609.

THREE acres and a babbling 
brook, ten mlnutos from  Man- 
cheater, desirable Ranch, 
large living room with fire
place, eat-in kitchen, with 
many cablneta. Lota o f doseti. 
AssumaUe mortgage, 820,600. 
Kblth Real Estate, 646-4126, 
640-1022. ‘

Realtor, PROFESSIONAL man's Ranch, MANCHESTER Proudly wo
048-1077. --------- .— i;ave about this six-room Cape,

(one unfinished). Breeseway, 
garage In one of Mhnohestor’s

approximately 2,800 square 
feet of Uving space, 16x24’ Uv- 
Ing room with fireplace.

Wooring ApporuF— ® 1970 kr HIA, lit. /

Businou Fropurty ^
CmIa  Tft formal dining, modem kltch-

'* * .e n , Ubrary wltti fireplace.

57

SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed 
and deUvered. E. Yeomans, 
742-8907.

SEASONED firewood for sale, 
wlU deUver. Call 847-9470.

SEASONED firewood, deUvery 
throughout Connecticut. Hours 
9 a.m . - 9 p.m. 1-637-2163.

Gordun T uiiii 
Dairy Products 50

a p p l e s  for sale—Courtlanda, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Also 
Pears. Volpe Farms, Btrch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton. .

WOMAN’S BEIGE winter coat 
with mink collar, size 12-14, 
good ccmdltlon. 8̂  Call 649- 
1879.

GENTLEMAN’S brown suede 
\  length Jacket, size 44, In ex- 
ceUent condition. CaU 043-7678.

Wontud—To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

WANTED — Flute, for a begin
ner, must be reasonable. Call 
649-7928 after 8 p.m.

"OK! You're the same age as George Blanda— so what?!“

Aportmcim— Plot*—  
Tonumonts 63

nicer areas. 80x140’ loL Asking 
828,000. For fuU Information 

COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca- three large" bedrooms, spacious caU Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
tlon, 6H-room Ranch, 1% baths, paneled family room wlto fir^  648-6980.
out buUdtags 1 ^  MANCHESTER -  Nice olderage, excellent potential. Hayes carpenng m many rwuia,
Agency, 6464118L patlo. swimming pool, t ^ w

________________________ :______  garage and a 8 acre lot with a three bedrooms, garage. HIx-
VERNON — Route 83 near Clr- view, surrounds this lovely tra B-zoned lot included. Total
cle, new modem commercial custom buUt home. price 882,900. Paul W. Dougan,
building with several uses, of- ___ _____.  ̂ ^  Realtors, 640-4080.
fices or retaU, etc. SeUlng be- C O N raa^ ItA R Y  9 • r o o m

Fumlshud
Apaitmonts 63-A ««»<2oo

PhUbrlck Agency,

THREE rooms, shower, aU utU- 
6^' Itles Included. Just finished re

decorating. No chUdren
FDUR-ROOM apartment,
rage, nice neighbortiood, yard, decorating. No cbUdren or 
8180 plus deposit. 646-2186, 643. older employed peraon,

__________________________parking. 272 Main St.
Vm HAVE c t^ m e rs  w a ltl^  TWO - room apartment, heat

innr inn ono Ranch With a vlow and over 8,- MANC3HB8TER — 2-famUy Inlow replacement cost, 8M ,^ . ^  central location, large rooms,
twaiiors,  ̂  ̂ fam ily room, 3 fuU baths, new ceramic baths, also Ideal

6 bedrooms. 26’ living room, tor in-law situation, only 838,-
------------- 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage. 000. For immediate sale. Bel

Air Real Estate, 648-9882.
LAND — 8 acres In M anchester------------------------------------------- —
with 7 - room Colonial, 1% 26 ACRES, 1969 8-room Oolo-

Invustmenr Proporty 
For Sole 70-A

— r —;-----  hatha, large front-tqjjiack Uv- nlal. Large paneled fam ily
— business formal dining room, room, fireplaces, country

modem eat-ln kitchen and den kitchen, built-ins. Intercom,
for the rental of your apart' 
ment or homo. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-0129.

MANCHESTBSL — Newer de
luxe duplex. 8220 per month. 
Including heat and appliances, 
and carpets. Two children per-

and utilities included. Gentle
man preferred. 8120 mcHithly.
742-8161.

8%~ROOTI fu rS S ed”” ^ ^  646-0181

MANCHESTER
blojk with 6 apartments, ex- ___________
cellent condition. Owner will jj^ t  floor. Three large bed- double garage. Hutchlna Agen- 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per rooms up. Large screened cy, 640-6824.
cent. Terrific Income produc- porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled ____
or. CaU now, Haj-es Agency, trail for ptiiidi-en Stone walls, MANCHESTER — Owner has

etc. Part of land is extra
m ent Adults o n l y ^ o  pets. S T n c h ESTER close to shop- *  “ ®’ -
CaU alter 0 p.m . 648-0896._______________________________ ping, 4-fdmily with 4 room NEW LISTTNO — Oversized

mltted. Paul W. Dougan, Real- La r o b  two-room apartment apartments, 4-car garage, new Garrison Colonial, less than 
tor, 649-4080. . . .  . . -------- ---  ------- « ------- *---------

completely renovated this 6-6 
two-fomlly, convenient loca- 
ti<m, fenced yard with fruit 
trees. Innumerable extras. 
AvUng 838,600. lOtten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980, 647-1678.

Housuhold Goods 51 Rooms Without Boord 59
MAGIC CHEF gas stove, 86", 
good condition. CaU 646-0706 
after 3 p.m.

SEWING machine. Singer zlg 
zag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over 8800. 
now only 862. Easy terms. 622- 
0031. Dealer.

SINGER touch and sew with 
'•cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
FuU price now 886 or 7 month
ly payments of 88. 822-0476. 
desder.

SMOKING stands and valets 
for men, make nice gifts. See 
them all at Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St.

' CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

YOUNG man to share new sin
gles apartment complete rec
reation area, utlUUes free, 
8126. per month. 647-l601, 646- 
6248.

CLEAN comfortable room for 
gentleman only. Apply 4 Pearl 
St., Manchester.

SIX - room apartment, north 
end, completely renovated, 
heat furnished. Can be seen 
between 7-9 p.m. 23 Apel 
Place.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator.

double closet, nicely furnished, heating: systo-^., and roof, Mid one year old. Owner trans-
Near shopping and bus line. 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-6181. torred. Eight rooms. 2% baths, _____________________ ___ n
Ample parking. CaU 649-1287 ----- ’-------------------------------------first-floor famUy room with MANCHBSTB3R — Two-famUy
after 1 p.m.

Land For Solo 71
fireplace, formal dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. ExceUent nelgh-

B u sin oss L o c a tio n s  
F o r  R o n t 6 4

6-7, m  baths, rarpeting, pan
e l!^ , garage. Large lot. Many 
extras. ExceUent potential. 
Only 882,500. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

COVENTRY — South St., ap- boihood. 848,600.
praxlmately 21 acres of back cURCA 1740 Classic In G l a s t o n _________________^

_________________ „  8600 per acre. bury. 9-rooms, barn, four out- MANCHESTER — ’Three - bed-"
heat, hot water. Private bath. MANCHESTER Green — ~  approximately buildings, on three acres. 842,- room Ranch on a d e ^  and
Apply Marlows 867 Main St. Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front acres, 760’ frraitage. Austin goo. Additional 68 acres may Lb 'wooded lot. Lcuge Uving room.

’THREE ROOMS and tile bath, 
second floor, heat, hot water,
included. Adults only, no p e t s , __________________
references, security, parking. MANCHESTER — Middle

portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, caU 649- 
2741 or 649-0688.

Chambers, Realtor, M U , 648- acquired If desired.
2828.

---------------- ------------------------------  SPLIT-LEVEL — 7% rooms,
modem kitchen, formal dining

B E H IN D  E V E R Y  
S U C C E S S  S T O R Y  

IS  A  M AN  
W H O  G R A B B E D  

AN  O P P O R T U N IT Y ! !

JUid horo'i thot oppoctunHyl Ull 
SDoek Shop YODdlag morhin—■
A ptOTM wbuMt hi tho grewisG 
15 bUlloB a yoor marfcot Opo of 
tho low marfcoti loH whoro fho 
ladopoodont oporator .4oot tho 
Uoo'f thoro of ttio hoihwoo.
Un Snock Shop* or* a proyon 
boBiaosB opportnnily, with o 
pfOToa Uoo of DottoBoUy loaoM
brands of coofoettoos Ibot uoD 
tbomsolTM. If you e a  Inysst as 
Uttio os BBOO to $1500 and 10 
hours o wook In your own car 
to bogia. you can build a busl> 
ttoss. Tour Incomo Is ffnnmynm 
rots wHh your dosiro lo tuecosd 
through bord wort and 
•Btiotts sorrlco.
You nood no owpori—cs. you 
lo k o no porsonol iqlss 
Wo will train you, counsol you, 
and socuro your locotloos. Toa 
Borrlos Ihoin, and oom Ih# prof' 
ili youroslf.
H yoa'ro Inlorostod In hnpfoTlng 
your Incoao and your Ulo stylo, 
fln out iw  coupon bolow.

NATlOffALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
diwiiion 0/  Ull

1275 FnfH Drtou OollM. T«sm  75247
I OM iu ttoM M  io  in tra lufsnuu. __ 
•Osol M k i« ( MOW h  t ilt  ttu S iin  
h u rtu tt. I lio tt •  car toS B-S iMonStr uMk sptrt tiM.
Q  I CM UivMl 5600 is a rode.
□  I CM iuvM t $1500 In s rtu la .

RBFTUGERA’TOR — apart
ment sized, Uke new, 870. 80“
gas stove, 830. Aluminum
doors, 82x80, 86x80, 810. each.
648-2460 evenlng^s or 648-1442.

Legal Noricts
Probate Court

CLAIM LIMITATION DBCRBE 
ESTATE OF HAROLD A. BASBE’TT 

Dtatrlct of Manchester 
The fiduciary Is Helen E. Bassett 
located at 93 Lydall St., Manchester, 
Conn. 06040.

It is DECREED that aU claim s 
against the above estate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
March 2, 1971.

Attest; JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge 
Probate Court

CLAIM UMITATTON DECREE 
ESTATE OF HORACE A  iOMBALL 

District of Manchester 
The fiduciary Is Marion F. Kimball 
located at 126 Avondale Rd., Man
chester, Conn. 06040.

It Is DECREED that all claims 
against the above estate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
March 3, 1971.

Attest; JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge
DECREE ON UMITATION 

OF CLAIMS
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

holden at Coventry, within and for

’THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly . furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM WITH kitchenette and 
private bath, parking. CaU 648- 
0896 after 6 p.m.

EXCEPTIONALLY large bed
room In Highland Park area. 
Reasonable. .Call 649-7120.

NICE bedroom for gentleman 
with references. Private home, 
very near center. 646-4906.

Apornnonrh ITols 
Tonomunts 63

’THREE — Nice rooms, carpet
ing, stove, refrigreator, heat, 
hot water, parking, included. 
CaU 668-0688.

FOUR-ROOM first floor apart
ment. Convenient location. 
8180 monthly, heat not includ
ed. Belfiore Agency, 647-1416, 
between 4-6 p.m.

Across from Eastslde Rec. 
16^ A School St. AvaUable 
January 1st. ''

H o u se s  F or S o to  7 2  bed room s,______________
fam ily room, garage, lot MANCHESTER

dining room, attached garage. 
Buckley School. 828,900. Wol- 
vertim Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

630 CENTER ST. 4^-room  du
plex, IH baths, all appUances,

Tphe., West, new air-condition- ___________________
ed buUdlng. Ideal for office or LOVELY modem Colonial In 100x2M’ . 827,600. 
business. WUl divide. Two 
months “ FTee Rent” . 644-1689 
Lou Airuda.

Six-room Co
lonial, three generous bed
rooms, form al dining room.mint condition. Seven - rooms. ... ^inniitrfino' s 819,900—^Four room home, sec- _mciudlng finished famUy .  t kom larare kitchen. Taro-car garageroom. Dlriiwasher, disposal. unfinished. Large bam

fully ca i^ ted , 2 air-condition- MODERN air-conditioned exec- 
ers, heat, and hot water, utive offices, centraUy located

on 2.9 acres. Immediate occupancy, 826,600.
WaU - to - waU several rooms. Wolvertim Agency, R ^ to n ,

_____________________ ^ ______ Liberal financing, or assume RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 8 649-2818.
Sound proofing, storage and ^ th ”  parking fariUties" avaU- P®*" mortgage. Sell- or 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, fam- ----- T T ^ T
parking. On bus Une, near able for occupan- under replacement cost in lly room, 2-car garage, large WEST MIDDLE ’Tpke.—6-6 ou-
shopping. 81*6. monthly. Call oy_ 648-1188 Lombardo, lot 176x800’ central alr-condl- P*®* ^  gopd condition, sepa-
Charles PonticeUl, 649-9044. — !-------------!----------------------------  Belfiore, Agency, 647-1413. tioning.

MAIN STREET office space.
NORTH Manchester — Five- yx) par cent location near TIMROD RD — Seven-room CIRCA 1843—Federal C olon ial- 
room, secemd floor apartment banks, air-conditioned, auto- Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen- Six large rooms, full walk-up 
on quiet dead end street. Heat, matic fire sprinkler. Apply ®d porch with carpeting, large ottic, handy location. 826,900.

rate heating systems, excel
lent potential. Vacancy on 
sale. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

hot water, stove. ChUdren and 
pets acceptable. 8170 monthly 
plus security. References. 
Write Box "G ” , Manchester 
Herald.

FOUR-ROOM apartment In 
newer two-famUy house. Heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking included. AvaUable 
Immediately. 8176. 649-6644.

Marlow’s, 887 Main St.
APPROXniATELY 
square feet of space In the 
Manchester State Bank buUd- 
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. ’ WUl sub-di
vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER SUBURBS — 
spacious, immaculate 5-room

famUy room, extra large •
kitchen with appUances, ^  rooms, fireplace in  -------------------------------------------
to-waU caipeUng throughout, paneled f ^ l y  room, Ranch on half-acre com er lot.
3-z<me heat, fuU attic, 2-car ^  Wtehen with sU dl^ Natural woodwork, 21’ Mtch-

doors to patio, two fuU baths, en. with buUt-lns. New wall- 
one off master bedroom, mod- ta-.̂ aU carpeting In Uving 

kitchen, formal dining and haU, luU
room.

garage, enclosed rear yard, ^  ^  *’ *̂*“ ’
I professlonaUy -landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced low

FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat.

for quick sale. Charles Lesper
______________________________ ance, 649-7620. FIVE BEDROOMS Garrison
STORK ao’xTO’ R4a Midn St . t r ^  T----------------  Colonial, two years old. Fam-^  ALL BRICK Ranch, enormous ny room with firenlace modDowntown Manchester. AvaU- w  hlirii o n  «. hni o room wim nrepiace, moa-
able now. CaU 622-8114. T  b X )o m s  m ^ v  e K ’ T '.  ®O o e u r o o m s , m a n y  e x t r a s ,  d in in g  r o o m , 2 - c a r  g a r a g e .

basement, attached garage, 
utlUty shed. Assumable 6^  
per cent mortgage. Priced in 
upper 20*8. Contact owner af
ter 6 and weekends, 644-0128.

iL -t e'iliw '^U A RE  feet of Industrial J ?**^ *^ ^  =®‘ ®‘ ®’ '  aluminum siding- 889,960.
floor space, office, parking ***~1*33- 
’Three-phase power, wlU sub- ch ENEY 
divide. 049-6043.

cn»_ -n#-
( )-

D«t # g / ‘f

the District of Oo-ventiT, on the 3rd 
di^ of December, A. t>. 1970.

Present, Hon. David C. Rappe, 
Esq., Judge,

On motion of Helen Mamet, ex
ecutrix. RFD 4, Box 206. Coventry, 
Connecticut on the estate o f Steve 
Kusma late of Coventry within said 
district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that three 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their claims against the same to the 
executrix and directs that public 
notice be given of this order by 
advertising in a newspaper having 
a circulation in said district, and by 
posting a copy thereof on the public 
sign post In said Town of Coventry 
nearest the place where the de
ceased last dwelt

— Certified ~from Record 
DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge

OBOEB OF HEABINa~bN 
SBTTUBXBNT OF FINAL 
ACCOUNT OF ODABDIAN

STA’TE OF CONNECTICUT, DIB- 
raiC T  OP COVENTRY. PROBATTE 
COURT. TOWN OP COVENTRY, 
December 1. 1970.

Estate of David M acey. o f Coven
try, in said D istrict a  minor.

Present Hon. David C. Rappe, J i^ a
The 16th day of December, 1970, 

u  7:80 o clock in the evening, at a 
o f Probate to be held at the 

Piybate Office in the Toim  of Cov
entry. is hereby sssigned for a  bear
ing upon the settlement and allow
ance of the final account of the 
gtardlan of the said estate; and It

o r d e r e d . That the guardian dl 
said estate exhibit said account In 
“ *<l.pourt at the day and hour above 
nientloo^ and that noUc« of the 
Ume and place set for said bearingv 
S f , p e r s o n s  known to be 

estate by
a copy of this order to he p i5 u 5 e3  

la The Manchester Evening 
Heram a newspaper having a  clr- 
“ lAUon in ,jM0d District s ^  posted 
^  to the Townof povenUy and sent by certlfled

Cwtawstot oU on or before the 8th 
day of December, 1970.

DAVID G. RAPPE, Judge
O.C. Attorney Jerome I. Walto

118 MAIN S’T., Seccaid floor, 8 
rooms, heist, hot water and 
garage. One or two adults. 
8140. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-6.

MANCHESTER — Large 3H- 
room Garden apartment. Heat, 
parking and appUances Includ
ed. 8170- Highland Oak Village, 
648-6177,* evenings, 647-9921.

FIVE ROOMS, heat, stove, 
waU-to-waU carpeting. 8316. 
per month. CSiarlea Leaper- 
ance, 649-7620.

FOUR-large rooms, range, re
frigerator, many extras. 81*0. 
monthly. CaU for appointment, 
643-1070 or 643-6160._________ # __

FOUR-ROOM apartment, cen-; 
tral location, security and ref
erences 8125. monthly 642-2813.

BOLTON — Deluxe 8% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, alr-con- 
ditionlng, private' finished base
ments. Attractive resldentied 
area. Adults cnly, no pete. L.F. 
Flano, 649-6871.

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment, parking. CaU 648-1203.

FOUR-ROOM second floor 
^M itment, near shoiq;>lng. No 
ChUdren, or pets. Apply 72 
School St., Manchester.

MANCHESTER — Nice (me- 
bedroom apartment available 
now. d ose  to bus and shop
ping. 81*2 per month, including 
appUances, carpets and air- 
ccndlttoning. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

lent condition. Near bus uid 
stores. Adults only, no pets.
AvaUable January 1st. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER —Browns tone
Apartments, 2-bedroom duplex 
apartment, large rooms, am
ple closets, 1V& baths, heat, hot 
water,' carpeting, two air-con- 
dltioners, appUances, washer 
and dryer hook-up, parking.
Garage optional. Adults. 8225.
CaU 646-1769 876-9407, 872-9690.

NORTHWOOD Apartments —
One and two-bodroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, ''carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From 8226. J. D. Real FIVB-R(X)M house, completely ______
Estate Associates, 648-0129. furnished for rent. Three ref- ®ppTRAS galoreJn thlsimmac-

IN-LAW APARTMENT — At-

882,600 — 4-BEDROOM Coloni
al, range, 1% baths,'fireplace, 
2-car attached garage. Im
maculate. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-0824. y

EXCELLEiNT location — next 
to corner of Berlin Tpke., New
ington, Conn., across from Mc
Donald’s Restaurant, 1,000’ re
tail location, f4000’ office 
space, alr-condltioned. New 
buUding, wlU sub-divide. CaU 
or write owner, gtqddord In
vestment Inc., 740 North Main

t >k 74 rooms tached to this comfortable five-
of autoentic charm agumented room Ranch. Large lot. Fire-

tii6 modem Amenities nio^A in Uvinfl̂  iŵ Tn aa  ̂iti '
including completely modern E e n  g ^ !  ‘  ^
kitchen, 6 bedrooms, Gracious and storage shed. $26,000. 
and sp£u:ious, set in park-like

n e e d  l i s t i n g s

'S S S - of Sell-
y o u r  p ro p e rty ?”  C all Ma n c h e s t e r  — Newly usted

with 2-car garage, 8-large bed
rooms, baths, fireplaced 
and carpeted Uving room ; for
mal dining room. Beautiful 
Condition. 886,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtora, 649-2818.

St., West Hartford. Phone 203- SOUTH M anchester— Seven - T O T )A V I 
232-4867. Brokers protected. room newer Colonial. Two-cqf ‘
-------  • — garage, first floor fa n ^

room, close to school. 888,900.
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4886.Homos For Ront 65

LOOKINa for anything In real month. PhUbrlck 
estate reiital • apartments. Realtors, .646-4200. 
homes, multiple dwellings, no

erences required, 8280. per fitote Colonial. Two fireplaces,
Agency,

feee. CaU J.D. Real Estate As- FIVE-ROOM house, two bed- 
aoclates, Inc. 648-6129. rooms. Security deposit re

quired. CaU between 9 a.m.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200

IMMEDIATE occupancy, large and 2 p.m. 648-6010. 
4-room apartment, seem d
floor, heat, hot water, appU- FOUR-room house, 8160 month-
ances, waU-to-waU, carpeting, 
nice yard and parking. One 
year lease and security depos
it required. 8176. per month. 
649-1861.

WOODLAND Apartments, De
luxe 2-bedroom apartment, 
wall to waU carpeting, com

ly, stove, refrigerator, garage. 
Middle-aged couple preferred, 
no pete. CaU Tkelma Govang, 
Agency, 870-6620.

Oat off Town 
For Root 66

stove,_ disposal, waU - to - 
waU everywhere. Above 
ground pool, central air-cfmdl- 
tioning, aluminum storms and 
screens. Six - rooms plus fin
ished family room. Selling
weU below replacement cost ____ ______________
in the upper 20’s. Mr. Zinsser, IMMACULATE 6-room Ranch. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.  ̂ New aluminum siding .WaU-to-

" ------ - waU In several rooms. Treed
and landscaped yard. Com
pletely xedccorsted. Liberal fi
nancing or ccbume 6 per cent 
mortgage. Mr. Zinsser, Belfl- 
ore Agency, 647-1418.

Cape on Denting St. WlU bor
der expanded Route 16, lot ap
proximately 100x200. ExceUent 
poesibiUty. Quick sale wanted. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

29 DOVER Rd. — Six-room 
Cape. T h r e e  or four bed
rooms, fireplace, 1^  baths. 
821,600. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

i N v n ’A ’ n o N

TO BID _______
The Town of Manchester, in MANCHESTER _  U A R,

plete buUt-lns, alr-condltioned, HEBRON __ New two-bedroom wtoJitocll®® U>® C^?itoI Re- roono deluxe Colonial,
apartments. ChUdren v S n -  ^receive sealed Bids at the Of-

glasa sliding doors and sun
deck, 1^ baths, fuU basement, ed. Heat, hot water. ap- .. ..
8220 lease required. R. D. Mur- pUances. carpeting, W k iv  “ “  ^
dock Realtor, 648-2692. ^ *>«»**» tx

monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.
chasing Council, 
Street, Hartford,

7- 
2H

garage. Ex
clusive Executive neigfabor- 

Selling below replace- 
16 Lewis ment cost. Hayes Agency, 648- 

Connectlcut 07*7-
VILLAGTO Apartm ents-Flve- -- -------- jj^ em ber 16, 1970
room Townhouae. 1% tiled BOLTON -  8-room apartment, at 2:00 p.m ., D.S.T. tor: “ Tw
taths, waU-^waU carpeting, quiet neighborhood, ^ a J S ^ g . GASOLINE S S  fJ ^ S tte^ n ri^ erfM A jS '
two alr-condltioners, private fireplace, sun deck, r o fw r e ^  Bid forms and spedfleations ^
^ m e n t . Washer a id  dryer re^ lire i’ 8166 m o ^ y . 648- a »  available at th e '^ p lto l Re- ^
hookup, p U a n ces. AvaUable gfoo Purchasing CouncU Office, ■**®®®y. Realtors. 649-

16 Lewis Street, H artfi»d, Cem-January 1st. Charies Lesper
ance, 649-7620. TALOO TTVim : — Six - room 

duitiex, with stove, refrlgera-
MANCHESTER — Five-room
apartment. Walking d istance___  __ _  „  ^
to shopping, schools and bus. TWO-BEDROOM apartment, 4 ^ ' dryer and**”̂ -
AvoUable January 1st. PhU- “ — " —  — ” -------
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

necticut 06108. 
C c^es of Bid form s and

anriwiA finnr T». —  --------- ’ ~ — ■ —  speclflcaUons Huiy be examined
8 ««»rtty  de- a t the G eneral itorvlcea  O ffice ,

m ^ S  references required. 41 center StrMt, Manchester.
Connecticut 06040.

ty , t io  each  rid e. G .U  649.78*4 ^  M anchester,810 each side.. OaU 649-7884.MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- _______________________________
bedroom apartment, first THREE-bedroom Duplex, air- RCX3CVILLE — Three . room 
floor, .8100. and 8770 per m on^ 
includliig heat and appUances.
Paul W. Dougan, Rectitor, 649- 
4686.

condition unite, very residen
tial area, big ykrd area, <»e 
month’s security. 8220. CaU 648- 
9606 from 8-9 p.m^

apartment on hue line. 8780 
monthly. Heat, stove, rMriger- 
ator. No pete. CaU Thelma Go- 
vang, agent, 876-9820.

Connecticut 
R .«B . Weiss, 
General Managw

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom ^[iartments. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-cotMUtionerB, 1% 
baths.

CaU Frances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-2628 or 648-1028

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate In convenient 
prestige Uving, with sclxxtis, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.
IMMEDIATE (XXUn»ANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigeraT 
tor, stove, dishwasher,, dis
posal, air conditioning, fuU 
carpeting, electric heat. 
Model apartment open for 
InajMction Sat. and mm. 1-̂ , 
week days by a]qwintment. 
Starting at 8176 monthly.

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

«9 SAJT CENTER STREET
H a n c h k s t e r , c o n n .

M M W l or 648-2892

" How m  For Sob 72
827,900 — 7 • ROOM ttH ea  
RandL Stove, dtotawnaher 
waU-to-waU carpet, klng-atoed 
bedroom, garage, trees, 
sewers. Butdiins Agency, Real
tors. 0406SM.

MANOti Hliyl'ilito — 6 and 6-two 
fam ily. Three bedroonu, over^ 
otoad garage. Near ahopping. 
Extra two-fam ily buUdlng lot 
Low 80’s. Hajree Agency, Oif- 
0181.
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478 PORTER ST. Brand new 
executive type 8-room Coloni
al. Many fine features Includ
ing four bedrooms, 2 fire
places, Uii baths, screened 
porch, 2-car 'garage, lovely 
private lot. CaU buUder, 
648-2282 or-644-8896 for details.

MANCHESTER vicinity —Look
ing tor a  starter home? Ws 
have several priced from 814,- 
900 to 819,600. Mitten Agency. 
Realtors, 64S-OOM, 647-1678.

824,900' BUB LINE 6 - room 
Ranch, acre lot, waU-waU car
pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, gairage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 640-6824.

YOUNG Immaculate two-faml- 
ly, ceram ic baths, aluntinum 
riding, good income. Owner 
wlU finance. 8S2,too. Helen D. 
Cole, Realtor, 64S-668B.

ROLUNG PARK — WlUard 
Road, e-room Cape, 2 unfinish
ed, large Utohen, ceram ic 
bath, flreplacet B u ck le  
School, close to everything, 
Ken Ostrlnsky, Realtor, 648- 
1838.

WOODBRIDOE ST. — 7-room 
Colonial with 2-car garage for 
824,900. Immediate occupan
cy. We can take your house in 
trade _ on this home. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

■^^ANCHEBTBR — 2̂  fSmUy 5-6 
wlto 2-car garage, permanent 
“ mng, aluntinum atornu and 
acreena. Ideal Income pro- 
TOcer for owner occupant.

Realtme,

MANCHESTsiK —^Bhur-tomUy 
In center of town location, s 
*vom apartments for minimnw. 
P^»iBtenaace. New hot water 
heating system, exceUent In- 
w stoent opportunity. 840,500. 
6 4 ^ ^ ? ”  Agwicy, Realtors.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — immaculate 
8-room C ^  with S bedrooms, 
fw m al dining room, fii^ la c - 
ed Uving room, deep abad- 
^  y ^  Walk to Buckley 

828.900. Wolverton 
•Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 8 baths, 
Ttonlly room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchlna Agency, 
Realtors, 648-8824.

MANCHESTER—ExceUent re
turn for a modest Investment. 
8-unlt income p n ^ r ty  with 
gross over 8U.000. Secondary 
financing available. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649 - 2818.

OntoffTown 
For Sak 75^

MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar
rison Colonial, 4 b e d im s , 
douMe garage, exceUent area, 
tre<ed lot, walk-out basement. 
Only 889,900. Hayes Agency,

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 
Veterans, no money down.

- Four-room Ranch, oversized 
garage with worit-shop. Excel
lent ctHiditicn. Large treed lo t  
819,600. CaU Mitten Agency, 
M U  Realtors, 648-6880, 649-

BRAND NEW — Raised Ranch. 
Fireplace, form al dining room. 
BuUt-ln Utchan, 2-car garage. 
Large matured trees, stone 
waU. Only 827,900. CaU new. 
Pasek Realtors, members 
Manchester M U , 289-7476, 646- 
4678, 742-6i48.

MANCHESrm — RAISED 
Ranch executive area. Three 

'bedrooms, two fireplaces, 
2-car garage. Many custom , 
features. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 648-6666.

EXTRA large Ranch, over 
3,000 square feet Uving area, 
2-car garage with electric eye. 
TYeed lot, 3 bedrowns, formal 
dining room, loads of closet 
space. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — Center of 
town location for this starter 
home. Immaculate ctmdltion 
inside and out and only 
821,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 049-2818.

MANCHESTER Center — 6 
room Colonial. EbcceUent po
tential for professional person. 
Bus line, paiklhg, easy access. 
Only ga,900. Hay& Agency 
646-0181.

Lots For Solo 73^
MANCHElS'l'iuR — Three re
corded 60 X 160’ B-zone lots, 
88,000 each. Owner wIU fi
nance. Helen D. Crie, Realtor, 
648-6666.

l a n d  — Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake view; 83>600. 
Ttolland — acre treed, 88,000. 
Vernon high scenic acre, 
86,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER— 8% acres, B- 
zone. 868,000. Owner wlU fi
nance. Helen D. Cole, Realtor,
648- 664B.

GLASTONBURY — Near Min, 
nechaug golf course, wooded 
lot. Asking 88,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-6003.

MANCHESTER — Possible 
two-family lot. Price for quick 
sale, 83,500. Frechette Real
tors, 647-0963.

A-ZONED wooded buUUiig lot 
on Carol Dr. AU utlUUes on 
street. Braithwalte Agency,
649- 4698.

MANCHESTER — Four adjoin
ing recorded lots. 217x160’ 
with 40 X 70’- garage B-zone. 
862,000. Owner wlU finance m 
rent with option. Helen D. 
Cole, Realtor, 648-6666.

COVENTRY — ASSUMABLE 
mortgage, 8-bedroom Ranch, 
2-car garage, may be leased on 
option to buy. Price 81*.*00. 
Keith Real Estate 640-4126, 649- 
1922,

TOO BIG TO WRAP,
VBRNOlf '

Seven rooms of perfection. 
Impeccable decor. Immacu
late. All room s carpeted. Air 
conditioned. Meticulous cab
inetry. Cathedral celling. 
FuU waU fireplace. A list 
of extras as Itmg as your 
arm. AU for only 886,900. 
Mr. Lewis.

• •B & W - .
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-6806

VERNON-MANCHESTER line, 
custom huUt five-room  "L ”  
Ranch. 1^  baths, fireplace, 
full basement, large rooms 
824,000. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

COVENTRY, 823.600. Nicely de- 
signed 6-room Ranch, fire
place, paneled fam ily room, 
new ceram ic tile bath, si>a- 
clouB tree shaded lot. Louis 
Dlmock Realty, 640-9838.

’TOLLAND — Conveitient to 
1-84, four-bedroom Ranch in 
exceUent condltton. 160x200’ 
treed lot. Ebequisite rec room, 
8 yean  old. 823,600. Mitten 
.Agency, Realtora, 648-6080, 
647-1678.

SOUTH WINDSOR — A veiy S t, 
attractive, immaculate Citicni- 
al, baths, famUy room, 
fireplace, 2-car garage, sunken 
pool, extras. Lovely area. Jean 
Garrlty, Broker, 346-4806, 632- 
8803.

WELL CONSTRUCTTED

Colonial, 6 rooms, every 
convenience, original owner. 
Immediate occupancy. Near 
St. Joseph’s OoU^;e. 228 
Penn Drive, West Hartford. 
Can be seen anytime. Mid 
30’s.

288-1020, 626-8444

Vernon

Middle School Honor Ro
GRADE 8 
High Honors 
Frank AngeU 
Dtxiald Apel 
M oijorle Baum 
Pamela Beatrice 
Mark Cameron 
Susan Oanavari 
Jean Oody 
Jennifer Dickens 
Brewster Earle 
Kenneth BMwards 
Carol FUMg 
Ronnie FUkoff 
Donna GUbert 
Karen Gonsalves 
George Gray 
Gloria Grenier 
Paul Haggerty 
Fred Heese 
Kenneth Hovland 
Lisa lammiaco 
Carol Jensen 
Dawn Jacquith 
Susan Kanter 
Susan Kayan 
NeU MaUdn 
Michael Marshall 
AUen Meyer 
Elizabeth MUler 
Dorea Mlrabito 
K lary  Moses 
Keith Munroe 
Peggy O’Crowley 
Katherine Orne 
Craig Platt 
Randy Skoly 
Valerie Robinson 
Oiarlene Ryan 
Joan SomervlUe 
Marilyn Summers 
Judith Szalontal 
Bruce Taylor 
Stephen Tliomas

Robert Kern 
Patricia Komp 
Karen Krleger 
Victoria Laurent 
IQcbeUe L ’Heureux 
Charles Little 
Rita LiszewSkl 
Donna Loalbo 
Cynthia Loch 
John Lockwood 
Kenneth Lucas 
Lucinda Malinowski 
Sandra Mathewaon 
Kathy Maurice 
Eric McCabe 
Cynthia McCarthy 
Doug McDougaU 
Kathy McLaughlin 
Lisa Nardlnl 
Karen Nicholas 
Karl Novak 
Mark O’Brien 
Karen Peterson 
Sandra Peterson 
Nadine Plante 
Althea Proulx 
Martha Pusch 
Glenn Robinson 
Michael Ruganls 
Wayne Ruocco 
Ronald Shaw 
Jeanne Roca 
Nick Scata 
Nancy Sheridan 
Jean Skipper 
David Slisz 
Karen S. Smith 
Linda Sorensen 
Douglas Stoyer 
Cynthia Sullivan 
Lori Sweet I 
Marilyn Tipaldl 
Patricia Turner

Jesse VanOudenhove Nancy Tutko

Out off Town 
For Sal* 75

Pretty Ponchos

COVENTRY — Six-room-over- 
size Cape. FuU shed dormer. 
BuUt-lns, H i baths, large 
rooms, walk-out basement 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

VERNON — ’Three - bedroom 
'Raised Ranch. 27x16’ Uving 
room, with fireplace and waU- 
to-waU carpeting, large kitch
en recently redecorated, laun
dry room. H i baths, two-zone 
heating system, attached ga
rage. 814,000 at 7% assumable, 
mortgage. Low 20’s. Towne 
Real Estate, 649-4066.

OOVEJNTRY — Summer cot
tage, unique log cabin styling. 
High wooded lot. Four rooms, 
carpeting. Some financing 
available. 8*i000. Hayes Agen
cy, 640«1S1.

Sew-Simple

EASY-KNIT

Ponchoa fo r  mother and 
daughter in easy-knit are 
striking when made in 
white with black trim. 
No. 6486 has knit direc
tions for Mother’s Pon
cho; No. 6486 has knit 
directions fo r  Daughter's 
Poncho. TWO SEPARATE 
PATTERNS.
sem M4 la MiM Hr w ca.jri- 
ton to tostoto SrsKton ■ H tf.

I y tu

A  flattering dress with 
its V-neckline and cute 
bow-trim. No. 8257 'With 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 3 
to 8 years. Size 4 . . .  1% 
yards o f 45-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sixes, shown.

^  ■5a, torisM I t*c m  M S b ia  RanStr.
T h o P a ll A  W in ter *70 
ALBUM is  664, includes 
p ostage and  h iindling. 
uiLT AimieAW...TMto»>«ri’» iet%Bt tor ta riff  ̂ 4aam M ton
B T if iS g ’ t o A ’ y ’ t
fUaf.

.■ a A .* g & g to * ttgtonto

ritoa.,, MMrtff wtto H>
coal, mto NaaStr aai itoa.
The Fall *  W inter "70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
664, includes postage and 
handling.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Seven- 
room Split. I m m a c u l a t e  
throughout, large lot. Many 
extras. ExceUent neighbor^ 
hood. Priced to seU. Gerard 
Agency, 648-0866, 649-0688.

SOUTH WINDSOR
MAKE US AN OFFER . .

On this six-room Ranch 
.close to Vernon Circle. 
H iree bedrooms fam ily 
room, garage, patio and 
large lot would make this 
a good buy at 826,000, but 
we are willing to listen to 
an offer. CaU Mr. McLaugh- 
Un at 640-6806.

• • B Sl W • •
BARROWB and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade
/ Manchester 6490806
818,900 — BOLTON, clean 6H- 
room Ranch, private beach 
prtyUeges. 837,900 — Andover, 
drasticaUy reduced, modem 
6-bedroom, 0-room , Ranch. 
Complete buUt-in kitchen, 2 
baths, privacy. Anxious out of 
state owner, Lawrence F. 
Flano, Realtora, 640-6871.

W otifd Rad Eslota 77
ALL CASH for your property 
wltUn 24 hours. A v^d rad 
tape, instant service. Hayaa 
Agency, 6464)181.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, caU Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtora, 649-9628.

IF  YOU ARE thinking of buy- 
ing or arillng a b(»ne, give 
Jarvis Realty a caU. One of 
our compeUmt associates wlU 
be pleased to assist you. CaU 
Doris Smith 648-1121 or Fran
ces Wagner, 648-1023.

Burger Denies 
Court Fault In 
Rising O im e

WASHINOTON (AP) — Chief 
Justice W arren'E . Burger says 
court rulings alone cannot be 
blamed tor rising crim e rates.

That 'View is an extreme one, 
which apposes the extreme view 
that “what courts do has noth
ing 'Whatever to do with crime 
and crime rates,”  Burger said.

His comments were made In a 
copyrighted interview in U.S. 
News A World Report maga
zine.

Burger defended the use of le
gal aid for the poM* to overcome 
the feeling "o f some peoftie tiiat 
there is one code o f Justice tor 
the rich and another one for the 
poor."

He commented at length on 
his'often-stated contention that 
case loads are buUdlng so high 
the U.8. system of Justice Is 
beaded for a breakdown. He 
suggested a screening process 
of some sort to lighten the Su
preme Court load and spread It 
through other courts.

In 1940, he said, there were 
1,000 cases filed bef<»« the Su
preme Oouit, compared with 
4,400 this year, and over 7,000 
are projected in 1980.

Streamlining sim ilar to that In 
England was suggested^ by Buf- 
ger, along with smaUer Juries 
and penal reform aimed at re- 
habiUtatlcp of prisoners.

Donald MTser 
Honors

Deborah Anderson 
Bruce Andrews 
Brian Beal 
Kim Berger 
Brenda Blbeault 
RusaeU Bielawiec 
M ary Brescia 
M arc Boyle 
Patrick Brand 
Mary Buckley 
Maud Bulger 
Brian Carruthera 
Roccamie Carta 
John Casey 
Scott Campbell 
Tamara Chesterton 
Virglitia Chuck 
Jean Connor 
Robert Conrad 
Kenneth Craft 
David Cudworth 
Chris Dawley 
Denise Demerchant 
MAry Dibacco 
Sandra Dlebolt 
Brian Doyle 
Debra Eagleson 
Louis Fabale 
David Felghn 
John Flckett - 
Laura Flnnerty 
Tom n eu ry 
Layhe ETt^d 
Mark Fontaine 
Demtis Gagnon 
EUeen Garabedlan 
Eugene Gresh 
Rcnny Griffith 
Marie Guldottl 
Joanne Handlen 
Mark Gyolal 
Nancy Helm 
Andrea Henry 
Karen Henry 
Christine BUI 
Joseph Howard 
Lm da Hughey 
C ^th ia  Hunt 
Qynthla Johnson 
Gary Johnson 
James JuUano

Scott Vlttner 
Lisa Weiss 
Charles Whitaker 
Robin White 
Sue WUcox 
Debra W olff 
Daniel YokeU 
Anthony Zaccaro
GRADE 7 
High Homm
Jane Andrews 
Nancy BaUey 
Judy Beebe 
Karen BUim 
Richard Bonomo 
Jackie Bouchard 
Terri Bruner 
Katheleen Crowley 
Susan Dahllng 
Cathy DuBeau 
Mary Ann Ford 
Michael Genovesl 
Jeffrey OledhUl 
Lynn Harding 
Pamela Hearn 
Gary Hodge 
Norma Hortm 
Jamison Howard 
Cathy Howe 
Dan John 
Lisa Kerr 
Mike Kukulka 
Stephen Lamb 
IDuic Lusa 
Kenneth Mathewaon 
Janice McCann 
Catherine Menard 
Peter Nickerson 
Karen OeUera 
EAye Orlowskl 
Kathy Parsons 
Inara Punga 
Scott Price 
James Roca 
Betty Rockx 
Kevin Ryan 
Ingrid Saur 
Pat Secklnger 
Janet Slavik 
Jeff Small 
Teresa 'Iliompson 
Bruce Townsend 
Elizabeth UgoUk

Nancy VonHone 
Gayle WUcox 
.Aiuiette Zottl 

Honors
Dawn Batchelor 
Mark Bauckman 
Mike Baum 
Dam Blenkowski 
James Boland 
Jayne Bonan 
Rosamne BUI 
Ke'vln Bouley 
Lorna Bruce 
SaUy Bukowskl 
Noyes Chapman 
Amy Cloutier 
Karen Cook 
Brian Corey 
Kevin Cosgrove 
Steven Curry 
Steve Earl 
Kathy Falby 
Dorlnne EAlcetta 
Denise Einnerty 
Leo Eitzpatrick 
Mauiha Fletcher 
Wendy Eertuna 
Scott EYost 
Donna OaUpeau 
Susan Gardner 
Mark Genest 
Jonatihon Gilroy 
LesUe Grady 
Jaunes Hahn 
Kenneth Haunmel 
Susam Hauvey 
John Hayes 
Jenny Hopkins 
Shairan Jamkson 
Brian Kentfleld 
Caurole Kloter 
Doug Knlttel 
Petra Knockenhauer 
Mike Lanz 
Susam Lee 
Kathleen Linton 
Debra Lively 
Susam Lotas 
Timothy Marahatil 
Dlame McCabe 
Jamet McMatiion 
Heidi Meier 
Michael Michaud 
JIU Moulton 
Linda Nelson 
Demtis Noel 
Namcy North 
Dam O’Brien 
Larry Paterno 
Gauy PeUetier 
Rene Perodeam 
Barbara PhlUlps 
Chris Pinto 
Verna Pitmam 
Vatierie Pozzato 
Peggy Rooks 
Jamlce Raunsay 
Maugauret Ruggles 
Catherine Ro89 
BUeen Qulitiam 
Heidi Prince 
Andrejs Ravins 
Peter Ramsiow 
Dam St, Gerinatine 
Leisa St. Onge 
Stephamle Bamer 
Andrew Saumdera 
Catherine Savage 
David Say 
Kim Schumann 
Robin Secore 
Kevin Shmrey 
Joe SUvestri 
Kimberly SmaU. 
Paml S(»nervlUe 
Connie Sunderlamd 
Mark Vauiey 
Datrld D irner 
Elizabeth Thomas 
Jeanne Sweeney 
Patricia Sutyla 
Karen Wendus 
Debbie Wentworth 
WUUam White 
'Dm WUde 
Thomam Wojteczko

Rham High Honor Roll
GRADE 12 
High Hotoora

HlU, Beverly 
Potter, Denise 

Honors
Anderson, Kathleen 
Anderson, Stanley 
Baron, John 
Boucher, Deborah 

. BruneU, Sherryl 
CaunpbeU, Bairbaura 
Oodai, Lois 
DePerry, Bette 
Denatbue, Chatrlene 
Donefrio, Mamie 
Porand, Steven 
Fora, Ctody 
Gaigne, Joseph 
HaU, Laureen 
Hills, Jesse 
Keefe, Kathleen 
MUes, Jeam 
Person, K&ren 
Robbins, Namcy 
Rohde, Sharon 
Rychllng, Namcy 
Slide, Chester 
Vanty, Suzanne 
Vaugham, David 
Welahrod, Christine^ 
Vfilson, Timothy 
Whitney, Brenda 
GRADE 11 
n g h  Honors 
SagUo, Joam 
WlUlauns, Donna 

Honors
BaUey, Catrolyn 
Boucher, Lynn 
Brown, Theodore 
Oody, Robert 
Derby, Stephen 
E^ogg, Jane 
Grant, Sherri 
Gregory, EUlzabetb 
Henderson, Richard 
Hotchkiss, Dariene 
Jamtieson, Lester 
Keeto, Deborah ^ 
Kukucka, Stephen < 
Lymam, Kevin 
MacDonald, Ctoran 
Oberiander, Patrick 
Perfaam, Roxanne 
Plnney, Karan 
IMzzltola, Oati 
Prentice, Bonnie 
Rycblovaky, Mae 
Rychlovsky, AprU 
Soucy, Paulette • 
Theriault, Deborah 
Verona, Lynn

GRADE 10 
High H oaon

Jose, Judy 
Honors

Betgenholtz, Paula 
Copas, Ruth 
Cross, John 
Foley, Dlame 
Kelsey, Rebecca 
Knme, Karen 
Orzech, Linda 
Shannon, OoUeen ' ' '  
Vltols, Paml 
Wright, Deboraih

GRADE 9 
High Honors
Griffing, Cheryl 
Lymam, Cheryl 
Mills, Pamiela 
WlUiams, Robin 

Honors
Adauns, Regina 
Bartoluccl, EUen 
BlsseU, Robin 
Carter, Linda 
Derby, Susan 
DonneUy, Michael 
Fortin, Martin 
Frazier, Maurgaret 
Gagne, JuUamna 
Gatie, Rebecca 
Gore, Laurel 
KabUk, J. Jeffry 
Keeney, Linda 
IGner, Mamla 
Nelson, Yolamda 
Richards, Sarah 
Switzer, Roxanne
GRADE S 
High Honors 
Bauraaso, Jeam 
Devine, Laura 
Keener, RandaU 
MltcheU, Karen 
Prusslat. Christine 
SagUo, Janet 
Shoe, Marc 
SUvinaky, Lauren 

Honors 
.AUen, Lois 
Bartiducci, Linda 
Begeron, Karen 
Berglund, Karia 
Berk, Walter 
Oallijian, Maureen 
Couture, Bertha 
EVauder, Kimberley 
Georgiadea, Kristin 
Haggerty, LinOa 
Henderson, Donna 
Keefe, Edward 
IQsner, Mark

Knme, Jamet 
Lack, Judith 
Lathn^, Kauren 
Little, Jonatham 
McAuUffe, James 
Osborne, Cheryl 
Parker, J<dm 
PettengiU, Catherine 
Pinto, Pamiela 
Postemski, Debra 
Prentice, Dlame 
Reid, Mlchaml 
Slrols, Jeff 
StockweU, JiU 
VonteU, ^ bC rt 
Wirth, Katherine 
Zimmer, Joamn 
GRADE 7 
High Honors 

Coda, Lynn 
ETamcescbenai, Jean 
Glauder, Brenda 
Heon, David 
Lack, Cheryl 
McHUgh, Kathryn 
Palmer, Laurel 
Pitas, Theodore 
Poirier, LiesUe 
SherritA, Joam 
Slrols, Vatierie 
Wroblinski, Walter 

Honors 
.Alden, Susam 
Bamrasso, Dawn 
Berry, Roxamne 
Calvo, Mamie 
Comire, Susam 
Ckiqda, Lori 
DonneUy, Virginia 
Donofrio, RosaUe 
Doucette, Kathy 
EUenberg, Lois 
Gennetto, Susam 
Gothream, Octil 
Holbrook, Arthur 
Hbvey, Cl..ven 
Jeamnotte, Stephen 
Jones, Linda 
lym an, Mark 
MacDonald, Heather 
MacTnohlan, Blatir 
MeCtonrren, John 
Montminy, Roy 
Nystrom, Andrew 
OUver, Cathy 
Patimer, Leon 
Pfanstiehl, Nina 
Rattl, MlcheUe 
Racmea, Debmsh 
Shannon, Michael 
Shaw, Raddn 
Tremano, Lisa 
Turgeon, Philip 
Yeomans, Scott

Coventry

anthers Honor 
Coach Mathews
The Coventry Panthers »Od- 

get FootboU teaun heatd coach, 
Ernest Malhewn, was honored 
at the annual tootbaU banquet 
Friday night ati tiie Pine Lake 
Shores Clubhouse.

On hand to pay tribute to 
Mathews were players, parents 
and locad government otfleiatis. 
He Is retiring atiter 10 years In 
the footbeU program.

At the banquet, team mem
bers presented Coach Mathews 
with a  large trophy expressing 
their thanks. Town CouncU 
Chatirman Wesley Lewis- and 
Town'M anager Dermis Mobre 
presented a plaique to Mathews 
on behatif of the town for the 
mimy yearns he has devoted to 
local sports imogTams.

In presenting the town 
awamds, Lewis drew aj^lause 
'When he expressed the hope 
theti "the day wiU come when 
our high iHshool wlU atiao have a 
footbaU teaim” .

Don SeweU, president o f the 
locati foo tb ^  orgamlzatilon, 
prailsed Metthews, saying, "ETve 
years ago, boys’ footboU In Cov
entry atimost died. We were flat 
on our baicks. Entie Mathews 
picked us up and brought the 
program back on its feet” .

FoUowlng a stamdlng ovation 
from the players and parents 
present, Matihews said, "I  
served because I  enjoyed It. I 
hope the boys out there playing 
have as much fun as I did” . He 
commended the boys on this 
yearns teaun for their exceUent 
performamce In leaigue play. 
“ One of the best teams since 
1962,”  he said.

The local program  Is support
ed by private donatilons amd 
statffed by volunteer aidult 
coaches.

ChUdren’s Party
The Gleamera of the Second 

Congregationail Church wiU give ‘ 
a Christmais pamty for under- 
privUeged chUdren In VTlUmam- 
tlc tomorrow night.

AU members are to meet at 
the First Congregaticmal Church, 
VaUey St., VTUlmamtic, at 7 
p.m. tomorrow night fo r ' the 
event

The committee includes Gay 
Newmam, Lynne WeUes,. Shir
ley Edmondson, Marilyn R ich
ardson, Margairet Cooper, Betty 
Dopp amd Joam Lewis.

Drugs Meeting
The IchUius Society of Prince 

of Peace I^theram Church wlU 
hold the laist in a series of meet- 
video taped In their clatssrooms. 
morrow night at 8 at the church, 
Route 81.

AU ladles’ groups In town 
have been Invited to attend.

Town OooncU
The Town COimcU meets to

night at 7 :80 at the Town Hall.
In Mediterranean

Na'vy PO 2.C James C. H er
rick, son of Mr. amd Mrs. Clay
ton F . Herrick, 17 Cross St., 
Coventry left Newport, B . L for 
a six-month tour of duty with 
the Sixth Elect in the Mediter- 
rameam aboard the guided mls- 
sUe escort destroyer USS Tail- 
bot. The ship wUl provide anti- 
air and amtisubmautne support 
for attack carrier strike groups 
in the area.

EUzatbetlian Yule
Cbrlsbgther Naurdlne of Twin 

Hills Rd., Coventry wiU pautici- 
pate In the Elizabethan Christ- 
mau3 Dinner scheduled for next 
Thursday amd Friday In the 
Student Union Batilroom on the 
University of Connecticut caun- 
pus, Storra.

Singers, dancers and Instni- 
mentadlsts, dressed In EUza- 
betham costumes wiU sing 
catrolSi matdrigatis amd perform 
court damces to  the 16th century 
in 4  simulated evening at home 
'With a Tudor noblemam.

The event is being sponsored 
by the University of OonhecU- 
cut Chamber slngera for the 
benefit of the coUege's choir 
tour abroaid. The pubUc is in- 
■vlted.

Manchester Ehrenlng Herald 
Coventry oorrMpondent Httily 
Oantner, teL 742-8796.

ASUS
MAS. 21 
Afi. 1* 

9-14-2385

y f  TAUaUS
A
I 'i r 'i  MAr 20 

|i'\- 8-19-22-28 
■^-77-86-90

I
o

GEMINI 
\ MAY 21
h m t 20 

\l‘2-27-29-52 
62-69-82-87
CANCER

> JUNE 21 
iJULY 22 

2-10-15-2C

LEO
I JULY 21

31-49-57
VIRGO

S X A R . G
•B)rCLAyR.roLLAN-
Your Daily Aefivity Guide 
Accord ing  lo the S ia n .

To develop message foi; Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

SEPT.
OCT.
11-17-25-33^"
51-76ai-68W.

I Older 
2 A  
3 Your 
4An
5 Unexpected 6A
7 Peitonoliiy
8 Heart
9 Enjoy

10 Day
11 Allow
12 There'*
13 Development 43 Weather 
UTodoy ...............
15 For
16 Could
17 No
18 Testing
19 Throbs
20 Courtship
21 Period
22 For
23 With

26 Vibrotes
27 A
26 Someone 

_ 29 Tendency 
^30Be
9^  Good

31 fAoke 61 Arbitrote
32 And 62 Put
33 To 63 Moke
34 Be 64 Contentious
35 Your 65 In
36 You 66 Wonting .*
37 Influences 67 Who
38 Don't 68 Your
39 Able 69 Pleasure
40 CoTKiliotory 70 DiKouroging
41 To  ̂ 71 People
42 Be 72 Judgment

73 AAotters
44 Wedding 74 Conditions
45 Could 75 Life
46 Moke 76 Your
47 lmportont 77 Doesn't
48 People 78 Money-wise
49 Progress 79 More
50 Found 80 Ronnantic
51 Pilot 81 Finonciol
52 To 82 Before
53 Try 83 Could
54 To 84 Ring
55 Fomily 85 Interest
56 Or 86 Respond
57 Foster 87 Work
58 Moy 88 Ship
59 Errors 89 Pleosont
60 Bells 90 Indicoted

(^Adveise Neutral .

SCORPIO
OCT. 23 d 
NOr. 21'

124-34-39-4V 
43-70-74
SAGITTARIUS
NOY.2i l  
DEC. 21 ^
6-18-21-384 

I42-50A6 4

LIBRA

CAPRICORN

JAN. 1»
^3- 7-26-32/̂  
37-47-71

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
FES. IS
1-48-56-kv?̂ ''68-75-79-89\S>

PISCES 
FES. IS 
MAH. 2 0 ^  
3040-53?54i 
61-64-73 I

Tollanders Plan to Attend 
Tri-Towri Meeting on Drugs

All for Charity
BAL’TOIORE (A P) — Chrlzt- 

maa fundralaiog EictivlUes had 
students sitUng on fUoqxdea amd 
playing marathon football 
gaunes despite cold temperai- 
tures and high winds Sunday.

“ It gets pretty cold here at 
nlgbt,”  yelled Jeff Carroll, 21, a 
University Batitimore senior 
from  Philadelphia, from  his 
perch atiter 66 hours atit^ .a flag
pole. “ My beer froze,”  be com 
plained. '

Football gaunes involving stu
dents from  Towson Statie, Loyo
la of Baltimore amd the Univer
sity of Baltimore begam Friday 
n i^ t  amd were to be completed 
today after m ore than 80 hours 
of play. Most o f the players took 
two-hour shifts on the field.

The students satid they hoped 
to raise up to $8,000 for charity.

Prize Flight
STOCKHOLM (AP) — Dr. 

Paul A. Saunuelaon of the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Techntriogy has arrived to 
receive his Nobel Prise for 
economics . and the ausemn- 
ponylng $80,000.

Samuelson flew In Sunday 
with his wife, Marian, amd 
three of their children. He 
was the first o f this year’s 
Nobel laureates on the scene 
tor the award ceremotties 
Thursday.

First Selectmam Chaurles Thl- 
fauilt hau9 amnounced he will at
tend Wednesday night’s inlUati 
meeting of the tri-town Mayor’s 
Committee to Combat Drug 
Abuse, at the Skinner Rd. school 
in 'Yemen.

The Mayor’s Committee Is 
composed of town offlclatis amd 
selected committee members 
from  Tolland, Vernon amd El
lington.

Also expected to attend the 
meeting are ToUamd's seven 
other a p p o i n t e d  committee 
members amd the town’s two 
representatives to the Capitol 
Region Drug Center, Philip 
Nangle amd Mrs. Joam Lmider.

Committee members, aue the 
Rev. Donadd Miller, Mrs. Terry 
Piazza, -Mrs. Kathy MeVay, 
Jamies Cornish, Ed Lomothe, 
Hauold Mattson, amd Chau-les 
Mayer.

Boys League Officers
Bruce Stewauf ham been re

elected president of the Tolland 
Boys Leaigue for the 1971 seauson.

Other officers aure Dwight Yair- 
lott, vice president; Earl H, 
Beebe, secretaury; Patricia Win
ter, treasurer, and Jerry Bum- 
ham, equipment chatirmam.

'Die officers are presently 
plamning the detatils for the 1971 
seamon.

^Wiurranty Deeds
Six warranty deed property 

tramsfera were filed with Town 
Clerk Gloria Meurant during 
the pamt week.

Deeds filed with EYederick Bl- 
low to Cairol L. M cAvoy, for 
property on Dunn HlU Rd.

Lena Dimmock to Ronatid L., 
Sr. amd Judith D. LitteU, prop
erty on Rt. 74.

Betty Reed to Oerauti Baura- 
nousky, property on Cider Hill 
Rd.

Henry amd George Krechko to 
John E. Mroeflek, p n ^ r ty  on 
Peter Green Rd.

Kenneth J. amd Joam L. Ra- 
pose, to J. Dale amd BemauUne 
M. Gwstin, property on Alto Vis
ta. /

Lipman Reatity,^Inc. to How- 
ard M. amd Judith C . Wexler, 
property on Eamtview Terrace.

Qultclailm deeds recorded 
during the week were Paul amd 
Mary Ann Doyle to Betty J. 
R ee^  property on Cider NOU 
Rd.

Also, Gerard J. ‘Baironousky to 
Alfred amd George A. PeUes, 
property on Cider IflU Rd.

Tasting Dinner
Tbe United Congregatimiati 

C2iurch Women’s FeUowshlp 
wUl hold a tasting dinner amd 
nickel auction Thursday at 6 
p.m. in the church soclati room.

Titose attending are asked to 
bring a favorite dish amd am 
aurticle vatiued at $1. Reserva
tions fire to be made by con
tacting Netty Lotreck or Marion 
Moore.

Decorating Contest
*1116 Tolland Junior Women’s 

Club wiU aigailn spmisor a 
Christmam home decoratlmi con
test for locati residents. ,
. Ehitry blanks are avadlable at 
the ’TOwn Hatil, Cumberlamd 
E’amms on Merrow Rd., Village 
Spirit Shop, Shurway Market 
amd ’Ihree Sons Cleaners. AU 
entries must be submitted by 
Dec. 12.

Serving as contest judges ame 
M iss Christine Roy, Meadow- 
brook airt teautiier; Dr. David 
Seriuebo, president of the Tol
land Lions Club, amd First Se
lectman Chairles ’Ililffuilt. The 
Judging WiU he held D ec. 17.

A savings bond donated by 
the Savings Bank ot ToUamd wiU 
be awamded for the first prise. 
Other prises are gift certificaties 
from  Shurway Mauket amd Tbl- 
lamd Oordiati Shoppe, a poncho 
from  Roosevelt M ills amd a bot
tle of wine from the 'Nfillage 
Spirit Shop.

Further Information about the 
contest may be obtained by con- 
tacting Mrs. Donald Button, 
Robin 'Chrcle.

Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning 

commission wlU hold a  puhUo 
hearing tonight at 8 at the town 
Hatil to act on a zone change 
proposal from  nwal resldentlati 
to caunping recreational zone 
for about 120 amres of land on 
Goose Lane. The sone chamge 
is being sought by Cheater 
Lemek.

The PubUc Heatith NUrsing 
Committee wlU meet tofilgfat at 
8 at the United OoEigregatlotuti 
Church.

The Tolland Liam’s d u b  din
ner meeting wlU be held to
night at 7 at the V.F.W . Post 
Home on Rt. 74. Arthur Green 
of the state Commission on Hu- 
mam Relations and Opportunit
ies wUl be featured speaticer.

The ToUamd Junior Women’s 
d u b  camservaticn committee 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
home o f M rs. John Woods, 
Ridge R d.

The nominating committee of 
the United Congregational 
Church w ill meet tonight at 8 a t 
the church.

The ToUamd Voltinteer Fire 
Department wlU meet tonight 
at 8 at the Leonard Corner ETre 
Houaie.

The Board o f Selectmen wlU 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 at 
the Town HaU.

The Board of ETnamce wlU 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 
at the ’Town HaU.

The Senior dtlzens d u b  wlU 
meet tom orrow at 1:30 at the 
United Oongregationati Church 
Religious Education Building.

The ToUamd Newcomers d u b  
’W ill meet tom orrow night at 8 
at the RSUglous Educatiam 
BuUding of the United Congre- 
gatlonati Church.

The^St. Matthew’s Men’s d u b  
will rehearse tomorrow night at 
6:30 ait the church.

The ToUamd Junior Women’s 
d u b  educaUam committee will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at th'e 
home of Mrs. JlU Pernokas, 
Crestwaiod Dr. Richard Rycroft, 
guidance, counselor at ToUamd 
High School wiU speak am the 
satitolarship pra>g:raim.
V ---------

Manahester Evening Herald, 
TaiUand axirre^xuident, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846,

Chafee Called 
To Oil Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) — Becre- 
taiy a>f the Navy Jitim Chafee 
was scheduled to appear taxlay 
as leadoff witness before the 
Senate PubUc Works Committee 
looking into Navy conduct re
garding the creation of a huge 
a>U slick a>ff ETairtda’s  ca>amt last 
week.

Sen. Jemtings Randatipb, D- 
W .Va., says the committee wUl 
try to  "determ ine why the Navy 
Department, in  caMperaUam with 
the Buream ot SaiUd Wamte Mam- 
ogement and the Fealerati Watier 
Quality AdminiartraUon, has na>t 
developed means to camvert oil 
slualge into fuel . . . .  ”
' Ramditiph, vdio.ls chatrmam a>f 

the pamel, satid recycling is a 
prime taipic in ba>th Congress 
amd the exeamtive branch.

Cbaifee gathered lnfa>rmatiam 
to amswer Ramdolph over the 
weekend.

Stmdaiy, the Navy secretary 
flew to Maypairt Naval Bame for 
ccnferences with officials. Two 
barges that unloaded oil wastes 
In the Atlantic last Monday 
creating a  1,000-mUe-laxig sUck 
were Imsed at Mawport

T ie  slick was broken up by 
choppy seam amd rising 'winals, 
aifter it threatiened for a time to 
blamket the Florida resort coast.

Ramdolph satid he found It “ ex- 
trem ^y difficult to reconcUe the 
Na'vy’s aittitude amd amtlons,”  
considering the heavy en^ihasis 
placed on envlronmentati con
cern by boUi President m xon 
and Oohg;ress.

But Chafee sEild the Na'vy 
"ham spent m ore time on c(»n- 
bating pollution than any feder
al aigency . . , .  ”

Among those Chafee m et Sun
day was Rear Adni. Damiel 
Smith R r., who Is heaiding a  for
mal Inqui^ into the dumping.

Smith satid two points ww e 
brought out In the first daws of 
hla probe. First, the oU was 
dumped weU outside the 50-mile 
lim it for such activities—a lim it 
revoked by Chatiee last week. 
SeooEidly, the early reports that 
600,000 gaUoim of sludge were 
dunked were in error. Smith 
satid he had information that 
only 200,000 gaUona were dla- 
charged.

Groundflah Drop 10%
BOSTON—^New Ehiglamd fUh- 

ermen last year landed about 
244 million pounds of g;round- 
f l *  — fioundera, haddock, cod, 
oepan perch and Boston Uue- 
fish. This was a 10 per cent 
drop from  1968. But some 
cles g;atined, amn«ig> them the 
Boston bluefioh (pollock), up 14 
per cen t
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THE IMAGE-MAKERS 
IN FASHION

The
Kent Collection 

by “Anovv^

Trust Arrow to enhance your image 
fashion-wise. With new deeptones that 
will really turn you on. Dashing. Dra
matic. Distinctive. With two-button 
cuffs. Choose your favorites in great 
dress shirts with the high-band collar 
featured in Arrow's famous Kent Col
lection. Decton Perma-lron in 65% 
Dacron* polyester, 35% cotton, that 
never needs ironing Sanforized-Plus-2.
* Ekypont R.T jt.

REISALMeirSSnDP
'Ti&e Complete lAetfi Store''

MI-907 MAIN STREiT MANCHISTEII-^312471
OPEN TONIGHT AND EVHIY NIGHT TO 9̂  PAA 

SATURDAY TO S*A0 PAi.
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8 cols. X 21 inches (168 inches)
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For H ie Week B n d^  
November 1 4 ,1B10

16,080

The Weather
Cloudy, not as cold tonight, 

flurries possible; low near 20. 
Tomorrow njoetiy stmny, mild
er; U gh'^boU t 40. Thureday

^^nfid. . .
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ers Riot

Keith’s Sold to Blau of Middletown
By W nXIAM  COE 
(Herald Reporter)

GIsH it 
By Mines, 
Guerrillas

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 
Amerlcal division suffered more 
than a score casualties in two 
guerrilla attacks south of Da 
Nang, military spokesmen re
ported today.

The U.S. Command said two 
infantrymen from  the dlvleloin’s 
11th Brigade were killed and 22 
wounded Monday afternoon 
when an armored personnel car
rier triggered a mine on a dirt 
road 36 miles southeast of Da 
Nang.

Although the vehicle was not 
heavily damaged, the mine 
ripped into in fan tr^ en  walking 
alongside.

About nine hours later, after 
darkneas had fallen, guerrillas 
fired 10 mortar shells into the 
nlg;ht bivouac of troops of the di
vision’s 106th Brigade, six miles 
southwest of the mining. Field 
reports said some Americans

come manager of the Manches- business methods — emphaslz- and sUll lives there but will re-
ter store. ing a personalized, friendly ser- locate in the near future to the

The Saybrook branch will be Manchester area. He has 25 were killed EUid wounded, but
The G. E. Keith Furni- headed by WllUam F. Blau Jr., “ Keith’s customers’ ’ , Blau year’s experience In the fum l- the U.S. Command at Umes pro-

ture Co at 1115 Main St., a owner, who has been said, “ will continue to be treat- ture business tmd was _^ oclat- hlblte

and landmark in downtown 
Manchester for 71 years, 
has been sold to Middle- four years ago. 
town-based Blau Furniture 
Stores.

Announcement o f the 
sale for an undisclosed sum 
was made jointly by Ever
ett T. Keith and by Wil-

President 
Schedules 
TV Confab

ture UO. a t M ain  &t., a  Middletown store since ed as friends, not just as num- ed with his father at Kaplan’s ualties in such sheUing attacks.
IM nily^ ^ e n te ^ r is e  degrees in business ad- bered accounts." Furniture In his home city for ^

mintpfrnHfwi and economics at He said he plans to continue 20 years before joining Blau’s 
West Virginia Wesleyan College the Manchester operation with as manager at Saybrook.

the same personnel. D iere are Not Unexpected
KelUi said the sale of the bus- 13 on the staff. The change In store owner-

iness was occasioned by his de- But he said several jrfiyelcal ship Is not entirely unexpected, 
sire to become “ at least semi- changes are planned. Including since Keith, In making some 
retired” . He will remain at the an extensive remodeling of the managerial promotions earlier
store for an Indefinite period in building both inside and outside, this year, had Indicated he
an advisory capacity tmd has which will begin after Christ- would devote less time to the 
been appointed a director of nias.

liam F. Blau Sr., Blau presi the Blau firm . starting immediately, the
ident. The sale is of the business on- store’s lines will be expanded.

Like, Keith’s which was found- ly, and Keith will continue to “ We will be able to offer a
ed In 1899 by George Bi Keith, own the land and building, on greater choice of style and
father of Everett, Blau's is a which Blau’s has a long-term quality, and pricing will be- 
famUy owned operation started lease. come more competitive be-
by the father of the present Keith emphasized that Blau’s cause of our three-story buying
owner in 1909. The firm  was lo- ^as selected after consideration advantages that will be passed i ^ i X n T £ > T ‘
cated on Middletown’s Malh St. oOier potential buyers be- on to our customers,’ ’ Blau 
for many years before moving cause he felt the firm  “ would said.
a few years ago to the Middle- maintain the same customer More decorator Items and a 
town Shopping Piaca. satisfaction and method of oper- television and stereo line will be

A second Blau store in Old ation that has made Keith's the among the first Items added In 
Saybrook has been managed by respected name it has becom e” , the expansion.
Harris ( “ Buddy” ) Kaplan of Blau said his stores are ” al'
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Jordan King,

On Mideast
WASHINGTON (AP) — King 

Kaplan, the new store man- Hussein of Jordan met with 
Now London, who will now be- most a carbon copy of Keith’s ager. Is a New London native President Nixon today for a dis

cussion of Middle East prob-

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Nixon’s news con
ference Thursday wiU be 
held at 7 p.m. EST, the 
White House announced to- 
<Uy.

The session will bo tele
vised and broadcast on ra
dio.

The session will be held In 
the East Room of the execu
tive mansion and will be 
Nixon’s first TV-radio meet
ing with newsmen here since 
May 8. Ho held a television- 
radio news conference in Los 
Angeles on July SO.

Anti-Amencan rioting raged in Qui Nhom, South 
Vietnam today following the fatal shooting o f a 
Vietnamese youth by a U.S. soldier. (AP Photo)

Galley Trial ~

Witness Depicts 
M y Lai Horror

By HARRY F . ROSENTHAL 
Associated Press Writer

moved the'U ji^ gh  
rounding4ip people and that at a

By MICHAEL PUTZEL 
Associated Press Writer

QUI NHON, ' Vietnam 
(A P) —  Anti?^- American 
rioting raged Monday and 
today in this central coast
al city following the fatal 
shooting o f a Vietnamese 
high school student by an 
American soldier.

A 24-hour curfew was ordered 
but demonstrations, window- 
smashing and the burning of 
U.S. m ilitary vehicles contin
ued. Some American troope 
have been Injured by flying 
rocks, informants said.

Qui Nhon was placed o ff lim 
its to all' Americans stationed 
outside the city, and Uiose in the 
city were ordered to stay In 
their quarters. As the disturb- 
nnces continued Into the night, 
American authorities ordered 
all ^netnamese em ployes at U.S. 
instaUatimw to leave them.

Inform ed U.S. sources said 
the demonstratora, estimated at 
between 2,600 and 4,000 today, 
were demanding that the Amer
ican soldier who killed the youth 
be turned over to South Viet
namese authorities for Immedi
ate trial.

The soldier was not Identified. 
He was In custody, and military 
officials wore Investigating the 
shooting.

“ We’re not about to turn him 
over”  to the South Vietnamese, 
said one U.S. official. The Unit
ed States has no status of forces 
agreement with the 'Vietnamese 
giving them jurisdiction over 
American m ilitary personnel 
under some circumstances as It 
has with South Korea, for exam
ple. *

Informed sources said the stu
dent was killed Monday after
noon when a group o f 'Viet
namese youths clim bed .aboard 
an American Army truck car
rying boxes of C-rations and 

village ined to steal some cA them.
One of the two soldiers riding

j l

Union Leader Says Rail Strike 
Spreads Across U.S. Thursday

trail Intersection he heard Cal- in the truck fired a shot in 
FT. BBNNING, GA. '(AP) jgy Meadlo, “ Why haven’t warning, the sources said. The 

A member of Lt. William Cal- wasted them yet?" shot klUed a high school student
ley’s platoon testified today that Earlier witnesses had testified standing nearby who was not In- 
civillans being pushed into a Calley had let som e aol- volved in the looting attempt, 
ditch at My Lai "were diving on guard some of the Viet- The dead student was from  a
top of each other—some of the namese who had been flushed Buddhist high school which has 
mothers were protecting kids." from  their homes in M y Lai that a politically ciMisclous student 

James Dursi, o f Brooklyn, March 16, 1968, ordered them to body made up largely of An 
N.Y., the final prosecution wit- be “ taken care of”  and that Quang Buddhists, the militant 
ness, said Calley ordered him to ^ben Calley returned they start- antieovemment faction, the 

South Vietnamese headquar- the lieutenant and Pfc. Paul shooting them. sources said
king’s conferences here ters reported 40 enemy killed in Meadlo in shooting the civilians. . . .  ^  . .. Several students paraded the

are expected to be a prelude to three fights in toe Mekong Del- - i  gald I can’t, I won’t and I ^ h ^ ^ l r i i S  de J  ^ o y f ^ y  toe
resumption of Middle East ta, including W In the contouti^  j^oked down on toe ground,”  behin^hlm . streets, rfianUng "Yankee Go

lems.
The

peace talks. sweep into toe U Minh forest. Durst said.
casualties Then, Dursi said, he cam e to Home”  and attracting followers

Hussein, who arrived by plane toe ditch vtoere at least 70 as they marched. THen school
from  New York, wiU be honored of a get across charged to Calley. chUdm began hurling rocks at
by toe President at a stag din- toe ditch before I got 8‘ ck. ..^ ^ g y  g ^ g  ,. ^ursl said, u.S. soldiers, smashing toe win
ner in toe executive mansion to- government After toe proeecution flashed Meadlo, “ We have dowf, of American Jeeps and

, ,  J 11 4. 4-w I 14.J , j  , H© fliso tiortliGm m&d© tliclr w£iy »» ■  i j  tvio Capt. Aubrey another job t o  do.’ ’ burning vehicles.
*̂’® 'Vito otoer U.S. offleW^^ ■ "®“  The demonstrations subelded

way Clerks,
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A un- gf about 200 

Ion leader said flatly today a na- terms.

By NEIL OlLBRuiE 
AP Labor Writer

tional irallway strike will start pressure to win its demands 
a t 12:01 a.m „ EST, Thursday. ^ ^ g  ^ ĵ ^g.

said. Andrews
Chairman Ralph W. Tarbor- then shook hands with Asst. Sec- enemy to make a decision on whether----- -— Demus spoke after a late- rwupti yt. laroui- then snoox nanos wiui .--.j  Pon.y-r'hikang Associated v -----------Dursi said ne,

L. Dennis, p ru d en t ot toe  ̂ pioduce an agreement or a bor and Public Welfare Commlt-
volJ^tary postp^em ent.In addressing 160 represents- j f

lives ot four uni(H>s as they pre-

and a number of U.S. officials from Phnom
- _ _ A  . 1. _  4 A  4- A  A  r~t ff-% o  ^  -   . .

A. Crying and pushing people, joined In.
Durst said he, Calley and Some adult opponents of the 

can’t re- South Vietnamese government 
- , . member toe exact words,”  he also joined toe demonstration;

Durst followed on toe stand Police tried to disperse toe dem-
noon recess.

tee, was said by an aide to be and Arab state  ̂ambassadors. p g ^  appeared likely toe ^ o^ IIr Caiiev’ nlatoon member ^®“ ®® *̂̂ ®̂  ^  oispers
Senate M ajority Leader Mike dlstxirbed^ by toe idea ot Con- '_Hussein’s ^® P ^“ ’g®i,®_̂ ^̂ ^® ,̂ Cambodian troops had been ov- testified that toe victim s Meatoo erstrators with riot gaa. and

posl^>one a strike for 48 more throw the key penred to be sympathetic to
^ im ls ’ u n l«  Is toe largest of a^ ay." Mansfield’s suggestion that ne- raell

He told newsmen that was toe

Itn Nixon. vYAoxiAiiwiv... / -------  PXM-Utlon was m
The visits of the Arab and Is- tary of State William P- R<«ers ®
tell leaders point up toe expl- told a Senate appropriations S o y ? ^ %

toe four A F L -dO  Unions repre
senting about 600,000 workers In way President Lyndon B. John- 
toe wage dispute. eon anted In a similar situation.

Demds and other speakers at At toe same time, Senate Re- 
toe rally said a strike morato- publican Leader Hugh Scott of 
rlum .would <®ly encourage toe Pennsylvania said Republicans 
railroads to stall in negotiations had prepared legislation to'halt 
until the unions are crippled and toe threatened strike for 46 days 
forced to meet management’s as requested by Nixon, 
terms. But Mansfield said he could

Eariier, Dennis said toe walk- see no point in sueh iegislation 
out will be called even If Ckm- unless Nikon was prepared to 
grees grants Nixon’s request for take action now. 
the 46-day delay. “Tlie President has to take

Brazilians Intensify Search 
For Kidnaped Swiss Envoy

By ntANOISOO SILVA and paralyzed bis arms and
Associated Press Writer .

TYW TANimm /API _  As Witnesses said seven men and 
JANEIRO (  ̂ a woman blocked off toe ambas-

sador’s limousine with two cars, 
a ^ e d  ordered the driver to toe floor-

»x>a«i and shot toe guard, HeUo 
im c o n ^ e d  report Carvalho de Araujo, when he re-

aisted. Abandoning toe tWo 
ing release of 68 poll blocking cars, they hustled toe 
cal prisoners, ambassador Into another car

The retort came from  a j^ v e  off, a fourth car trail-
source who said toe demand behind. One of toe two geta-
was made In one of two docu- cars was later abandoned 
ments puiportlng to com e from ^ beach.
toe kidnapers. The documents ,j,jjg ju ra tion  took about two 
were In toe hands o f the p<dlce, minutes to carry out. 
and they refused to make public terrorist group called toe 
what they said. National Liberation Alliance

Am baasadv Giovanni Enrico claimed responsiblUty In pam- 
Bucher, 67, whose wealthy faml- phiets scattered about toe 
ly owns a chain of resorts In scene. This is toe document re- 
Switseiland and Italy, was portetoy containing the ransom
seised Monday In the R io sub- demand. ............  ....... .......
urb of Laranjelras. His police Monday night a woman tele- 
bodveuard was shot three
t o e s : one buUet hit U s spine . (See Page Seven)
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Gambling, Marijuana, Budgets: 
State Legislators Get an Earful

"He was crying and yelling. Vietnamese military police, but
____  _  ^  "I  said I can’t, I won’t. And I by this evening no r e ^ a r  army

electri’ ckl company, said he first looked dovm on toe ground. ’ forces ^  been brought ^  -
The firing continued about American officers met with

—---------------------------- -—— -------- ' three or four minutes. - the province chief and leaders
Q. What position were people of at leiist three student groups. 

In In toe ditch? The Americans assured them
A. They were diving on top of that toe fam ily of toe dead 

each other, ome of toe mothers youth would be compensated, 
were protecting kids. but they made no promisee con-

It was at that point. Durst cem ing toe soldier who shot 
said, that Calley told him to him.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

By DON 31EIKLE
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD (AP) — From toe 
problems o f toe cities to toe dif
ficulties of law enforcement to 
toe current economic recession, 
toe 1971 state legislature got an 
earful from  a group of experts 
Monday.

The lawmakers were told that 
they havq little choice but to 
boost toe state budget by a two- 
year total of one billion dollars 
or more, and that they may be 
wise to legalize gambling and 
pertiaps marijuana.

The comments about gambling 
and “ pot" came from  New Hav
en Police Chief James F. Ahem, 
who said toe state should get in
to toe numbers business and run 
it itseU.

Ahera also said he is "danger
ously close”  to a position in fav
or of making marijuana legal, 
just as liquor Is legal .Pot-smok
ing Is so common in Connecticut, 
he said, that any police depart
ment'with a good sense of prior
ities has almost given up trying 
to stamp it out.

In the discussion on educa
tion, State Representative-elect 
Irving Stolberg, D-New Haven,

said he plans to seek legislation 
which would give teachers toe 
right to strike.

A teacher at Quinnipiac Col
lege, Stolberg said teachers 
should have the same rights as 
other labor groups as long as 
they have an employe-employer 
relaticmship with^chool boards. 
Meanwhile, State. Rep. Rufus 
Rose, R-Waterford, took toe op
posing view aind backed toe 
present state law which pro
hibits strikes by teachers.

Rose said one condition of 
teachers being hired should be 
an agreement not to strike and 
he added to ^  teachers who do' 
strike should be fired.

It was a serious day-long pro- 
g;ram of .panel discussions about 
toe problems facing Connecticut 
In toe 1970s, and many speakers 
had little cheerful news to com
municate.

The Dinner' speaker. Urban 
Ctoalition President Jack H. 
Vaughn, said at a news confer
ence. that while toe problems of 
toe cities are criticGil, he was 
"not sure that toe winding down 
of toe 'Vietnam war would result 
in substantial Increases In funds 

,t o  deal, with toe urban crisis.”  
Hie problems of the cities are

so serious, Vaughn said, that 
"there is not one mayor in one 
m ajor city vtoo can see his way 
clear to^meeting his payroll in 
1971."

"W e’re just keeping our heads 
above toe water,”  said toe for
mer^ Peace Corps director, who 
said there Is less natlMial sup
port for a c/m certed attack on 
urban problems than there waus 
two years ago.

"T lie people’ of toe city are be
ing abandoned by those In 
search of toe good life ," he said, 
"and they’re taking toe tax base 
with them ."

“ It’s a tiihe bom b," Vaugyn 
said of toe situation In city 
slums. "It ’s worsening."

In the panel discussion on Con
necticut’s economy, Yale econo
mist James Tobin depicted toe 
state as being at toe m ercy of 
national policies and trends.

Because of toe number of 
young people entering toe labor 
market—and other factors—it 
would take an Increase of 8 per 
cent In tip  gross national prod
uct just lb keep unemployment 
at its present level of nearly 6 
per cent nationwide, Tobin said.

(See Page Eight)
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In Hartford

Teachers, Education Board 
Reach Tentative Agreement
HARTFORD (AP) —The Hart- later in toe day for a dlscusadoo 

ford FederatlMi of Teachers and ^® proposal, 
the Board of Education have ^  teachers buy the ne- 
reached tentative agreement on fc'otiators’ proposals. It would 
a new contract, union spokes- toe end o f a long cop-
mea revealed in a surprise an- dispute which culminated
nouncement Monday night. 16 hi a walkout of 400 to

w „ d  o . 0 »  c m .  ™  ^  .7=  J T

! iT union. T h e walkout ended Mbn- 
meetlng with boart n e g o tta ^ . ^  1̂1 but a few strikers

m their classrooms.indicated that toe two sides ex
pected only to reduce the num- "^® nttuthor of teachers on 
ber of issues separating them. ®hlke In toe 1,700 teacher sys-

Detalli. toe oronosed oact remained In d l^ t eDeiaub or uie proposea pact tjjr^jughout the walkout School 
were noi revealed and were ex- _ ,v _i_n.Supt. MedlU Bair said the strike 
peeled to remain secret until ™«nker as time oassed. The 
union teachers have had a
chAnce to vote oti it a± a  meet. Sfild It got StTOOgW, atcnance to on ii at a mee^ j  ̂ ^   ̂ ^
Ing scheduled tor 8 p.m . Tues- „^ Schools remained < ^ n , large-

„  . ly  on half-day schedules througfa-
MeanwhUe, school board mem- < ^ 1  the strike as administrators, 

bers planned a meeting for mid
day aad were scheduled to meet (See Page Two)


